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Box 13 bogus ballots elected LBJ?
ALICE, Tex. (A P ) — A former 

Texas voting o ffic ia l seeking 
“ peace of mind" says he certified 
enough fictitious b ^ o ts  to steal 
an election 29 years ago and 
launch Lyndon Johnson on a path 
that led to the presidency.

The statement comes from Luis 
Salas, who was the election Judge 
for Jim Wells County’s notorious 
Box 13, which produced Just 
enough votes in the 1948 Texas 
Dem ocratic prim ary runoff to 
g ive Johnson nomination, then 
tantamount to election, to the U. 
S. Senate.

“ Johnson did not win that 
election; it was stolen for him. 
And I know exactly how it was 
done,”  said Salas, now a lean, 
white-haired man of 76; then a 
swarthy 210-pound political hen
chman with absolute say over 
vote counts in his South Texas 
precinct.

The controversy over that 
election has been a subject of 
tantalizing conjecture for nearly 
three decades, ever since U.S. 
Supreme Court Justice Hugo 
Black abruptly halted an in
vestigation, but the principals

have been silent. George B. Parr, 
the South Texas po litica l boas 
whom Salas served for a decade, 
shot himself to death in June 
1975. Johnson is dead and so is 
his opponent. Salas is among few 
living persons w ith d irect 
knowledge of the election.

Johnson’ s widow. Lady Bird, 
was told of Salas' statements and 
said through a spokeswoman that 
“ she knows no more about the 
details of the 1948 election other 
than that charges were made at 
the time, carried through several 
courts and finally to a Justice at 
the Suprone Court.”

The Associated Press in
terviewed Salas frequently during 
the past three years, seeking 
answers to questions that, save 
for rumors, were left unanswered. 
Only recently did Salas agree to 
tell his full version of what 
happened. In his soft Spanish 
accent, Salas said he decided to 
break his silence in quest of 
“ peace of mind and to reveal to 
the people the corruption of 
politics."

Salas says now that he lied 
during an aborted investigation of

the election in 1948, when he 
testified that the vote count was 
proper and aboveboard^

(A P  WIRBPMOTO)

SALAS 'TODAY — Luis SaUs, 
election Judge of Box 13, in the 
1948 Denwcratic run-off election 
for the U.S. Senate seat between 
farmer Texas Governor Coke 
Stevenson and then Congressman 
Lyndon B. Johnson, as he ap
pears today.

He told the A P  that P a rr 
ordered that 200-odd votes be 
added to Johnson's (o ta ) from 
Box 13. Salas said he saw the 
fraudulent votes added in 
alphabetical order and then 
certified  them as authentic on 
orders from Parr.

The AP interviewed everyone 
connected with the case still alive 
to corroborate Salas’ story. One 
man who got a brief look at the 
Box 13 vote tally in the original 
investigation was form er FB I 
agent T. Kellis D ibrell, who 
confirmed Salas’ statement that 
the last 200 votes were in 
alphabetical order.

“ It stuck out like a sore 
thumb," said Dibrell. "Also, the 
last 202 mimes were made with 
the same colored ink, and in the 
same handwriting, whereas the 
earlier names in the poll list 
were written by d ifferen t in
dividuals and in different color 
inks”

The final statewide count gave 
Johnson an 87-vote margin in a 
total tally approaching 1 million 
and earned him the tongue-in- 
cheek nickname, “ Landslide

Lyndon."
Here is how Box 13 generated 

the haze o f suspicion Johnson 
never quite dispelled

In the Texas of the 1940s, the 
Democratic nominee was the sure 
winner in any statewide general 
election. Any battles were fought 
in the party, and if they had to 
be settled in an election, it was 
the primary that counted.

Texas Democrats were split in 1948. 
Johnson, then 39, was a brash, 8-foot-3 
congressman, representing “ new" 
Democrats in his bid for the U.S. 
Senate. His opponent was Coke R. 
Stevenson — 80 years old, six feet taU, 
three times Texas governor, never 
beaten and the candidate of the “ old" 
wing of the party.

In the July primary, Stevenson 
polled 477,077 votes to 405,617 for 
Johnson. But a third candidate, 
George Petty, siphoned off enough 
votes to deny Stevenson a 
majority. That forced a runoff 
between Stevenson and Johnson, 
set for Aug. 28, 1948

Stevenson, known as 
“ Calculating Coke," didn't stay in 
Texas to campaign during the 
next month, but went to 
Washington, looking, it was said, 
for a place to live a fter the

general election.
Johnson spent the month 

campaigning intensely.
One of the places Johnson went 

stumping was the hot, flat, brush 
country of South Texas, to Goorge 
B. P a rr country, where the 

(See ex-elecUoa, p.3A. col.li
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ALICE — Map locates Alice, 
Texas, where a former voting 
official says he certified enough 
fictitious ballots to steal an 
election 29 years ago and Launch 
Lyndon Johnson on his path to the 
presidency
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Area legislators thick-skinned
By BOB BURTON 

The 64th Texas State Legislature 
has come and gone. The senators and 
representatives are back in their 
districts, and the high point of the 
Austin flood has passed 

That flood brought with it this year 
more than ever a phenomenon called 
the politician's poll.

“ There’s a pollster on every cor
ner,”  said Colorado City represen
tative E lm er Martin. He took 
criticism from several polls, including 
a capital newswriter poll which 
labeled him “ one of the 10 dumbest" 
legislators in the state, and a Texas 
Monthly poll which placed him in the 
“ used furniture”  category.

Mike Ezzell, Snyder representative, 
called the Texas Monthly Poll “ 90 per 
cent opinion”  He was not mentioned 
in that poll

“ The political system is painful," 
commented Ray Farabee, Wichita 
Falls senator, “ and if they start with 
the cHteria of selecting the 10 best and 
10 worel, someone will have to be 
fitted^ into those ca tegories”

ELMER MAR'HN RAY FARABEE MIKE EZZELL

Farabee’s pain amounted to being on 
thp “ Best 10”  list for the Texas 
Monthly poll.

“ It’s all a question of who’s rating 
whom,”  opined Martin. “ The polls are 
to satisfy the pollsters.

“ What makes a good represen
tative? If he represents his (listrict. 
They don’t know down in Austin what 
I’m doing for my district. I wasn’t 
interviewed, to my knowledge, by the 
people from Texas Monthly.

“ As a whole, I don’t think the polls

represent an accurate view of the 
legislittors. When the polls comment 
on the number of bills a person 
carries, are those bills really ac
complishing something or are they 
Just adding to the bureaucracy?”

Ezzell finds another flaw in the poll 
system. “ Take the 10 Worst, for 
example," he said. “ They included 4 
committee chairmen (education, 
insurance, appropriations, and 
Judicial affairs) on that list.

“ The real problem with the polls s

Dorothy Garrett Coronary Care  
Unit will be dedicated today

■7y- /

The Dorothy Garrett Coronary Care 
Unit at Methc^st Hospital in Lubbock 
will be dedicated at 12 noon today in 
ceremonies on the seventh floor of the 
w » t  building

Jim i^e L. Mason, chairman-Olecl 
of the hospital board of trustees, will 
dedicate the unit in honor of Mrs. 
Dorothy Garrett of 814 Edwards 
Blvd., Big Spring, her daughter. Sue 
Garrett, and the Dora Roberts 
Foundation.Ek]uipment for 24 privat: 
rooms and two central monitoring 
stations has been purchased with 
donations by the honorees.

Mrs. Garrett will give a response 
and unveil a bronze, dedicatory 
plaque. Donors and physicians will be 
honored during a luncheon in the 
board room of the hospital.

The Coronary Care Unit is located 
on the north arid the east wings of the 
seventh floor. There are 12 in
dividually monitored rooms in each 
wing. Two central monitoring stations 
serve the 24 rooms. .......

Nurses in the monitoring stations 
observe all patients through closed- 
circuit television. Other nurses are on 
duty throughout the unit.

Completely new, electronic systems 
produce continuous digital readings of 
each patient’s pulse rate. Wide-screen 
cardioscopes constantly display 
electrocardiogram tracings for each 
patient.

Electrocardiographs are regularly 
obtained on printout tapes for ob
servation reports and for the patient’s 
permanent record. Patents’ pulse

rates are indicated by audible signals, 
another method of permitting the 
nurses to know the second-by-second 
condition of each person in the unit. 
Blood pressure wave tracings are 
transmitted from the patient to the 
central monitors through special 
equipment.

Methodist Hospital is one of the first 
hospitals in the nation to pioneer in
dividual monitoring of patients 
receiving surgical or medical care for 
heart disease.

The first remote electronic system 
was installed in four private rooms in 
Methodist Hospital in January of 1965. 
On January 24, 1968, twelve, private 
C^oronary Care Unit rooms with 
closed-circuit television and car
dioscopes were opened at the hospital.
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Mrs. Dorothy Garrett (L ) la shown equipment with Nadine G rigp , RN
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that they reflect the philosophy of that 
publication. There’s not really any 
valid system for evaluating . . . but I 
think the best system is election 
time”

Ezzell tielieves that there are a 
certain number of facts involved in 
the writing of such pieces, but that the 
articles a ie  based in condensation and 
conclusion, not in the record.

“ Look a t the record,”  he said, “ and 
check out whether your represen
tative is doing the Job. If you have a 
question, get in touch with him. Any 
elected (ifticial is only doing his job if 
he’s available and if he’ ll explain what 
you want to know.’ ’

Ezzell further believes that the 
ratings do not affect the legislators. 
“ They don’t take it to heart. We get 
rated by a lot of groups, and what they 
do is basod on a voting record Just (if 
those issues they are interested in.

“ Considering the philosophy of 
Texas Monthly, it doesn’t matter to 
me what they ran; the people back 
homeare the opinions that matter”

Ray F a r a b i admitted he was 
pleased to be favorably mentioned by 
the poll, but he would not comment on 
the aeeuracy of the 10 Worst side. Of— 
the poll overall, he said, “ I believe 
very much in the right of the press to 
(xxnmerit and make observation. If 
the observations are unfair, there are 
legal remedies available. Public 
officials are always subject to the pain 
of criticism, but that’s Just part of the 
business; we’re not exempt from 
anything like that ”

But Farabee believes the poll does 
have some impact (xi the Austinites.

-----“ If it ’s criticial, it will probably give
them some cause for con<em. But the 
whole idea is a simplification.

“ I think it would be more in
formative for the person interested in 
his legislators to l(x>k at their own 
interests and how the legislator deals 
with those. Look at his day by day 
respol^siveness, his accessibility."

Farabee made the point that, 
although the representatives are 
graded by consumers, doctors,

» Uwyers, theAFL-CIO, and the like, he 
felt the press was less biased.

Still, all three of the officials agreed 
that the idea of a survey and a rating 
was necessarily based in opinion. 
None of them believed in reading the 
press coverage on a daily basis alcxie 
to keep informed. All recommended 
direct contact with representatives to 
“ get the facts” .

They did not mention how they 
could hope to keep up if evep ’one in 
their district took this advice literally.

Their opinions were that polls could 
misinform as easily as inform if not 
read with a grain of salt.

Whenever politicians comment, it is 
wise to renumber that their common 
interest is self-preservation. For 
them, publicity is an important aspect 
of thrtr success and a political peril 
can, if not injure, at least embarrass 
them.

In light of this, the three politicians 
above treated the polls with un
derstandable ambiguity. They did hot 
appreciate them as fact, but they 
were quick to minimize their effect on 
a constituency.

Farabee had read the Texas 
Monthly poll, Ezzell had “ skimmed”  
it, and Martin had not picked it up.

There must be both good and bad 
legislators. But, as Ezzell said, the 
final decision is nm made by a writer 
anywhere. Tt is made at the polls, not 
by them.

Each person is responsible for how 
much of the political poll they choose 
to believe, but the clearest answer is 
this: Each of the legislators believe 
that, given equal time, thev can 
supply some facts not revealed oy any 
poll, and if you call them, they’ll be 
glad to talk.

E r
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PR IN aPA LS  IN RUN-OFF ELECTION — As a congressman, Lyndon 
Johns(xi, and his wife, left photo, check the voting results in the 1948 
Democratic senate race at their home in Austin. Former Texas Governor 
Coke Stevenson, right, photo, marks his ballot in the same election.

Hearts ’n flowers-

O  No harm in asking

News organs around the world 
rep<xied recently that England's 
Church of St. Mary's may Iwve to 
move the grave of Capt. William 
Bligh, who lost his ship in history's 
most famous mutiny, then took a 
worse buffeting in the story inspired 
by the decision of F letcher 
Christian to live  out the 
remainder of his days in the 
South Seas.

I’m sure room could be found for the 
-tomb- somewhere—around here. 

Anycxie for extending an invitation? 
* * *

In Japan, beef oftens sells for a

w ith T o m m y H art

scandalous $50 a p<xind.
An author, one Tetsuji Yokota, has 

editorially indicted the cattle trust, 
accusing it of raking off enormous 
profits. The industry, says Yokota, 
gets the government to withhold beef 
shipments from Argentina and 
America

Naturally, Yokota could have an
ticipated a rebuttal, and it came like a 
fire storm, with political muscle 
behind it. In fact, the reaction became 
so intense that p<x>r Tetsuji may have 
to take it on the duffy Tinkering-with 
the deals the velvet push have can 
be -ome a parlous business

(See Hearts, p.SA, col.6)

Focalp^oint
A ction/reaction: Chug holes

— The parking area in the Coronado Shopping Center ia deteriorating 
badly, made even worse by the recent mins. Dom  anyone have any plana 
to nil the chngholes? It Is really an eyesore to our cHy. Who is respoulble 
for the upkeep of such?

A. The city is not responsible for filling up the chugholes in the shopping 
center any more than it would be in a private driveway. The owner of the 
facility is responsible, according to Tommy Arista of the city street 
department. Persons could obtain the name of the owner by checking 
with merchants in the center.

Calendar: Summer Festival
TODAY

Sacred Heart Catholic Summer Festival. Barbecue served starting at 
11 a.m. Mexican Supper 6;30-11 p.m. along with bingo and games.

MONDAY
The Forsan Boosters Club will meet at7;30 in the High School Cafeteria 

for an icecream supper and election of officers.

Offbeat: Had enough now?
COLUMBIA, S.C. (A P ) — “ Not enough,”  Dan R. Adams told U.S. 

District Judge Charles E. Sim ons Jr. when he was senten<wd to five years 
for credit cai^ fraud.

Simons then obligingly doubled the sentence to 10 ye iy* ' Adams, 23, of 
Greenville, S.C., seem ^  satisfied.

Adams had a reason for his request Friday. He faces charges of credit 
card fraud in (Georgia but officials there had agreed not to prosecute if the 
sentence he received in South Carolina was “ subatantial."

TV’s best: Vittzen Kane
The best viewing of the day is stuck in the middle of the afternoon at 

l:30on channds. Orson WeUiw and Joaeph Gotten star in the Amsrlcnr 
classic, “ Citizen Kane,”  the thinly veiled story of the rise of newspaper 
mogul William Randolph Hearst.

Inside: Stenholm mulls race
REP. OMAR BURLESON'S retirement decision is key to Stamford 

farmer Charles W. Stenholm’s raeefor Congress. See p. M .
PRESIDENT CARTER, who promised during last fall’s election 

campaign to take “ qjuick steps”  to attack the problems of the Postal 
Service, is (Maying taking a position on legWation dealing with those 
problems. Seep. 12A.

A DETAILED look at water in West Texas. See p. 8A.

Digest.................................... 2A
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Weather map..........................2A
Women’s news............Section C

Outside: Fair
The forecast calls for fair weather 

throogh Monday. High today la the aidi 
toepperSas. Low tonight in the mM 78s. 
Winds arc soetherly at IS t «  t f  miles par
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SOARING INTO THE SUNSET — A Ute af
ternoon sun appears to be riding the tail (rf a kite 
flying over the Trinity R iver levee in Dallas 
recently. Running through the tall grasses, 13- 
year-old Tracy Taylor of Dallas genUy tugs her 
kite upward into the evening breezes.

Child prostitution
HOUSTON (A P ) — Three men have been charged 

after police said five girls, ranging in age from 11 to 
13 told them they were paid to have sex with men on 
numerous occasions in the past year.

Juvenile offices said Friday a 12-year old girl told 
them that the girls performed various sex acts on 
separate occasions with the men at a south Harris 
County mobile home park, where the girls live.

Officers also quoted her as saying she once 
recruited two 6-year-old girls with whom she was 
babysitting to perform sex acts with one of the men, 
who is 74 years old.

In statements to officers she and another 12-year 
old girl said they were usually paid from $2 to $6 for 
sex acts but in some instances they made up to $30.

Charges of indecency wilth a child and rape of a 
child, Iwth felonies, were filed against two men, and 
a third man was charged with sexual abuse of a 
child and indeceny with a child.

Coin bandits goofed?
PARIS (AP) — The hijackers of a truck carrying 

a 17-ton container of coins worth $3.54 million may 
have mistaken it for an identical container of 
banknotes worth more than 10 times that amount.

The possibility was raised by a detective who was 
interviewed by the Paris newspaper L ’Aurore.

“ This isn’t only a hypothesis, but it really seems 
that the bandits had other information; a container 
of the same shape and color, holding banknotes 
printed on the special presses of the Bank of France 
... was supposed toarrive" the same day,”  he said.

The Bank of France said it was an “ absolutely 
improbable hypothesis.”  And a man identifying 
himself as one of the thieves ca lied a newspaper and 
said he was indignant that anyone could think his 
men were duped or make fun of them.

Four armed men staged the robbery Thursday 
outside theGare de Lyon railroad station. There has 
been speculation the hijackers would have a dif
ficult time getting rid of tons of newly minted 
coins.

The detective, who was not identified, said the 
banknotes might have totaled several hundred 
millions francs. One hundred million francs is worth 
about $20 million.

The Bank of France said shipping banknotes in an 
unguarded container was “ unthinkable,”  and such 
shipments are always made in armored cars ac
companied by security men “ armed to the teeth.”

The bandits apparently were stung by the 
suggestion they made a mistake. A man identifying 
himself as a member of the gang telephoned 
L ’Aurore, the only Paris newspaper to report the 
haul included only 10-franc coins.

“ You were the only ones to speak of 10-franc 
pieces,”  the man said. “ You therefore knew more 
than the others. In that case, you must equally 
doubt that we were had. We can’ t stand your irony. 
You don’t have the right to make fun of us. ”

Social Security debated
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Commerce Secretary 

Juanita Kreps favors deferring mandatory 
retirement to age 68, and withholding full Social 
Security benefits until Americans reach that bir
thday, her chief spokesman said Saturday.

Mrs. Kreps, who has held that view for years, has 
discussed the plan with HEW Secretary Joseph 
Califana But the proposal remains in the ex
ploratory stage and is not administration policy, 
said Ernest A. Lotito, her communications director.

Mrs. Kreps believes that later retirement will 
give workers more flexibility in their lives and help 
prevent the Social Security system from 
bankruptcy.

The health, education and welfare secretary 
"doesn’t have an opinion,”  but feels that "careful 
consideration might be a good idea,”  said Califano’s 
spokeswoman, Eileen Shanahan.

The Social Security reserves, depleted by 
recession, would run out by 1983 without 
congressional action. President Carter has 
proposed a plan that would, in part, use general tax 
revenues to revive the fund.

Some key congressmen have opposed that plan, 
including the powerful Senate Finance Committee 
chairman, Russell B. Long, D-La. Long said instead 
he favors adding “ whatever tax it takes to pay for 
the program.”

Mrs. Kreps, a former vice president and 
economics professor at Duke University, has not 
placed a total savings figure on her plan, Lotito 
said.
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IN HER ELEM ENT —T h e  nuclear attadc 
submarine USS Indianapolis floats firee after she 
was lamdied dkiring ceremonies in Groton, 
Cona, Satiffday. The submarine is the second
U.S. Navy sMp'to bear the name Indianimlis.

thefinaidaysThe first was a cruiser sunk during 
of World War I I  in the Pacific.

Deaths Utility bills 
help possible

Saavedra infant
Oscar Saavedra Jr., infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Savedra Sr., died during 
birth Saturday. Graveside 
services will be held 1 p.m. 
Monday in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include the 
parents; a m aternal 
grandmother, Mrs. felix 
Garcia, Big Spring; and a 
E n r iq u e ta  S a a v e d ra  
E n r iq u e ta  S a a v e d rs ,  
Salazar, M exico City, 
Mexico.

Carl Hightower
Carl Hightower, 74, died 

6:30 p.m. Friday in a San 
Angelo hospital. Services 
will be held 3 p.m. today in 
the C u m b er la n d  
Presbyterian Church in 
Garden City.

was employed by the Big 
Spring In d ^n d en t School 
District until March of 1977.

She was 6 member of 
Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Wanda Hill, 
Big Spring; a son, Bobby 
Nichols, Farmington, N.M.; 
her mother, Cora Clarlile, 
Wichita Falls; two brothers, 
Lewis Carlile, Stanton, John 
Carlile, A m arillo ; three 
sisters, Mrs. Zula Clanton, 
Lubbock, Jean Stevens, Fort 
Worth, Lena Robinson, 
Wichita Falls; and five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jim 
Justice, Ray Lawless, 
Charles Dickson, Barney 
Nichols, Walter Nichols, 
Vaughn Martin.

County Judge Bill Tune 
has made arrangements 
for representatives fromfor representatives from 
West Texas Opportunities, 
Inc. to be in Big Spring
Monday, Tuesday, am 
Wednesday, August 8-10 
from 9:30 a.m. until 4:30 
p.m. in the com
missioner’s court room of 
the courthouse, to take 
applications; for the 
S p e c ia l '  E m e rg e n c y  
Energy Crisis Intervention
Program.T o p i

Iiuormation concerning 
payment of past-due 

billsutility-fuel bills or 
payment of future utility- 
fuel bills has been m a il^  
to Social Security and SSI 
recipients.

In order to apply, 
applicants must brinj 
proof o f income an(
copies of utility or fuel 
billslls.

Weather-

Dr. Jay Tripp, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in the 
Garden Citv Cemeterv.

Mr. Hightower was born 
April 4, 1903 in Frost. He 
moved to Garden City with 
his parents in 1918.

He married Ruth Dozier, 
June 8, 1929, in Roswell, 
N.M. He had been a rancher 
in the Garden City area, and 
a member of the (Cum
b er la n d  P r e s b y te r ia n  
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruth Hightower, Garden 
City; a daughter, Mrs. Percy 
R. Turner, Water Valley; 
two grandchildren, Tim R. 
IXirner, Water Valley; Mrs. 
WillieStumberg, Coleman; a 
brother, Ray Hightower, Big 
Spring; and a sister, Mrs. 
Uoyd Flanarv. Waco.

Pallbearers will be Jack 
Cook, Alton Cook, Lloyd 
Hardy, Cecil Wilkerson, V.L. 
McWhorter, and Travis 
Tate.

Jack Teel
Jessie (Jack) Luther Teel, 

74, of Big Spring, died at 4:45 
p.m. Friday at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital in Big 
Spring. Services will be at 4 
p.m. today in Weathersbee 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Rotan.

Burial will be in Roby 
Cemetery.

Born Sept. 5, 1902, in 
Tishomingo, Okla., he was a 
lake and game warden at 
Lake Trammel in .Sw.eet-... 
water. He retired in 1963.

Survivors include his 
widow. Belle; two 
daughters, Mrs C.E  ̂
Rutledge of Snyder and Mrs. 
J.R McMurray of Big 
Springr three sisters, Fannie 
Harmon of Houston, Elsie 
Carter of Rotan and Bertha 
Evans of Mabank; and four 
grandchildren

E.R. Uzzle
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Earnest R. Uzzle, 79, of 
Colorado City, died at 10:18 
a m;- Frkiay - at Root 
Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be at 3 p.m. today at First 
United Methodist Church.

The Rev. Loren Gardner, 
pastor of St. Luke’s 
Methodist Church, will of
ficiate, assisted by the Rev. 
Glenn Roenfeldt, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. 
Burial will be in Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Born Aug. 20, 1897, in Hill 
County, he came to Mitchell 
County in 1918. He was a 
retired farmer. He was a 
Methodist.

Mr. Uzzle married Lura 
Strain in 1920, at Westbrook. 
She died in February 1956. 
He married Addie Thomp
son in 1959. She died in 1%9.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. John (Hazel) 
Henderson of P l a n o ; a  
daugh terin -law , G lo r ia  
Uzzle of Gklahtma City, 
Okla.; a stepdaughter, Esta 
Lee Curtis of Bynum; a 
stepson, Dale Thompson of 
Houston; two sisters, Annie 
Cardwell of Shreveport, La., 
and Mrs. G.A. Watson of 
Hillsboro; four grand
children; and four great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by a son, E.R. Uzzle Jr.

Mrs. Nichols
Mrs. Pearl Nichols, 65, 

died 6 a.m. Saturday in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be held 2 p.m. Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with D.R. Philley, 
Berea Baptist minister Of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park. 
^Mrs. Nichols was bom 
Jan. 24,1912 in Coke County. 
She had lived in Howard 
County area since 1935 and

Showers lingering 
in northeast Texas

By the Associ »ted Press
S ca ttered  show ers 

remained in northeast 
Texas this weekend but 
skies acros!5 the rest 
of the state were 
clearing rapxdly.
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FORE CAST
W EST T E X A S  M ostly f» ir  

through Monday except widely 
scattered thund'^rstorms south 
west late today Also scattered 
thunderstorms extrem e north 
today and tonight into Monday. A 
little cooler north tonight and 
Monday Highs tonight m ostly in 
90s except near 105 Big Bend 
valleys Low tonight lower 60s 
north to lower 70s south 50s 
mountains H ighs Monday 80s 
north to 90s south and near 106 Big 
Bend

EXTENDED FORECAST
W E S T  T E X A S  Chance  of 

showers and thunderstorm s in the 
Pan h an d le  W ednesday and 
Thursday, but otrierw ise partly 
cloudy Tuesday through Thurs 
day. Lo ca lly  cooler in Panhandle 
around midweek htighs in the 80s 
north and mountains to 105 ex 
treme south Lo w s 60s and 70s 
except SOs mountains.

radar indicated 
rainshowers in 
north east frixn 
Ty ler east into 
them Louisiana, 
other rainshower 
present in 
central Texas 
Junction.

From  noon Friday 
until noon Saturday, 
rainfall was scattered 
across Texas with 
con cetra ted  p rec ip i- 
^ tion  being in 
the northern section. 
Several reports of over 
1 inch were reported 
from the Abilene area 
east to the Dallas-Fort 
Worth metroplex.

Brazos, south of 
Mineral Wells, reported 
2.29 inches for the 
h e a v ie s t  am ou nt 
reported during the 24- 
hour period.
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WEATHER FORECAST — A band of showers is 
predicted for an area from northern Florida 
through the Mississippi Valley into the Great Lakes 
for today. Warm weather is expected in the eastern 
and western sections of the country.

A little lower 
Self-esteem, church
Bv W ILFRID M. CALNAN.

A.C.S.W. OtrfCtor, 
HOWirRCO

Family Sarvica Cantar
I was so angiy that I 

nearly ran a red light. How 
else could I respond to the 
falsity of the message I had 
just received on my car 
radio “ Remember. Love 
has to be earned”  Oh! The 
enormity of it! A church 
minister saying this in a 
little chat paid for by a local 
merchants How could we 
have such blasphemous 
theology — such h»?resy — 
being taught in our town?

As a clinician, I think that 
my anger is justified when I 
hear such heresy. As a 
clinician who sees many 
depressed people, I have 
accumulated solid data that 
show how such heresy 
contributes to depression. 
How? The depressed person 
has poor self-esteem. Either 
he has been told that he’s not 
right or he’s met so many 
obstacles in life that he 
thinks he’s not right. Or, 
perhaps a combination of 
both occurrences has hap
pened.

I hold that the “ in
stitutional”  church has the 
grave responsibility of

District Democrats elect
Stenholm’s bid for Congress 
linked to Burleson’s move
STAMFORD -  Charles W. 

Stenholm, a 39-year-old 
Stamford farm er, said 
Friday he would not oppose 
U.S. Rep. Omar Burleson in 
the congressional race next 
year if the incumbent 
decides to run but will 
consider making the race 
should the veteran Democrat 
decide to retire.

S ten h o lm  r e s ig n e d  
Saturday as committ^man 
of the State Democratic 
E x e u c t iv e  C o m m it te e  
following his appointment to 
the Texas Agricu ltural 
Stabilization and Con
servation (ASC) Committee.

ASC committeemen are 
not permitted to serve as 
political party officials.

Baylor County Democratic 
Chairman Calvin Gamble 
defeated law yer Larry  
Lambert of Wichita County 
for the 30th Senatorial 
D istrict comm itteeman’s

CHARLES STENHOLM

post vacated by Stenholm.
Nearly half of the 

Democratic chairmen frwn 
the 29 counties in the district 
attended the meeting.

Howard County Democrat 
chairman Rayford Dunagan 
and Democratic party

veteran D.A. Brazel at- 
U ^ e d  the confab held at the 
G iff House Restaurant here.

Burleson, now 72, said 
several weeks ago he will 
make up his mind on 
whether to seek another 
term sometime in August.

Stenholm said he had been 
encouraged by friends to 
enter the race but his final 
decision would hinge on 
Burleson's announcement.

Burleson has been a 
member of congress since 
1946, when he was elected to 
represent the 31-county 17th 
Cmgressional District.

Burleson, should he decide 
to run again, likely would 
face opposition in the form of 
Dusty Rhodes, an Abilene 
attorney and oil man, who 
has strongly indicated he 
will toss his hat into the ring. 
Rhodes ’ announcem ent 
would come in the next few 
weeks.

( PlwloSyTroy trv »n t)

PARDON ME BOYS—But I ’d just as soon get off here, Randy Phillips of Big Spring 
appears to be saying in the arena of the Howard county Junior Rodeo. Jack 
Buchanan, immediately behind the bull, is apparently studying the situation with 
great care.

Bareback bronc ri(ding event 
won by Sweetwater cowboy

teaching people their in
trinsic and ultimate worth. 
The realization that I was 
created out of love, and, 
therefore, I must be loveable 
does someting for my self- 
image that I cannot describe 
adequately. The doctrine of 
saving grace provides me 
with the opportunity, un
conditional, to be a “ win
ner.”  The decision that I will 
be a winner is then up to me. 
I am responsible for what I 
do hence forward — right or 
wrong. But I have no 
responsibility for the way I 
am in the beginning.

What a difference ex
perience from that of the 
child who has the cross 
pointed out to him with the 
terrifying statement, “ You 
are responsible for that.”  
How much greater a feeling 
to know later that we have 
the privilege of deciding 
whether we will carry the 
cross.

As I see it, families have a 
great responsibility for 
exposing their children to 
souixl theology — a theology 
that teaches saving grace, 
original love. A theology 
which opens the way for the 
child to become a winner.

Friday featured another 
exciting night for rodeo 
despite a short, hard rain 
thatitUrned the rodeo arena 
intoa mud bowl.

Opening event was the 
bareback bronc riding, with 
Shane Baxter, Sweetwater, 
taking the h i^  score of 55. 
He was followed by Bill 
Flora,Houston, with a 51____

Calf roping followed. 
Evening honors went to: age 
13 to 15; Ross Kirkes, 
Carlsbad, N.M., 18.6; Jeff 
Waldrop, San Angelo, 19.3; 
Tommy Zant, Odessa, 23.7; 
age 16 to 19; Mack Altizer, 
Del Rio, 10.8; Larry Romine, 
Big Spring, 10.9; Wes Smith, 
Carlsbad, N.M., 11.6.

Winners in other events 
included:

Steer riding: age 16 to 19; 
Lance Meinzer, China 
Springs, 53; Kerry Brad
bury, Colorado City, 50; 
Kelly Overton, Ft. Sumner, 
N.M., 46; age 12 and under; 
(Quentin Tarrant, Hobbs, 
N.M., 53; W alt Poyner, 
Odessa, 47; Casey Lambert, 
Ruidoso, N.M.

Ribbon Roping: boys age 
12 and under; Dan Bean, 
Ozona, 12.8; Todd Watkins, 
Odessa, 15; Steve Northcott, 
Odessa, 26; girls age 12 and 
under; Shelley Jones, 
Lamesa, 28.8 plus 10; Jana 
Smith, Carlsbad, N .M , 64.1.

Boys age 13 to 15; James 
Doss, Big Spring, 10.2; Ross 
Kirkes, Carlsbad, N.M., 
10.9; Jerry Alley, Del Rio, 
11.1; girls age 13 to 15; 
Melonie Sumruld, Hobbs, 
N.M., 12.5; Valerie Adams, 
Big Spring, 12.6; Christi 
Adams, 13.2.

Boys age 16 to 19; Tim 
Barton, San Antonio, 7; 
James Zant, Odessa, 7.2;

Police beat-
Copper caper

Mark Howard, Odessa, 8.1; 
girls age 16 to 19; Pam 
Mitchell, Tularosa, N.M., 
12.2; Sherry Altizer, Del Rio, 
15.5; Candy Middleton, Big 
Spring, 29.3.

Breakaway roping: age 12 
and under; Casey Lambert, 
Ruidosa, N.M., 4.4; Curtis 
Mitchell, Dawson, 4.5; Dan 
Beaa^OzoDa, 5; girl&.age J2 
and under; Shelley Jones, 
Lamesa, 3.8; boys age 13 to 
15; Tommy Zant, Odessa, 
2.5; Monty Petska, Carlsbad, 
N M., 2.6; Gene Baker, 
Tuscola, 3.6.

Girls age 13 to 15; Christi 
Adams, Big Spring, 4.4; 
Sandy Sewell, Snyder, 4.6; 
Sande Miller, Odessa, 4.8; 
girls age 16 to 19; Candy 
Middleton, Big Spring, 3.3; 
Sherry Altizer, Del Rio, 4.4; 
Becky Lou Meek, Monahans, 
8.3

Bull riding: age 13 to 15; 
Mark Fort, Midland, 58; 
Raymond Freels, Odessa, 
.50; age 16 to. 19; Clay 
Bingham, Hobbs, N.M., 60; 
Rocky Anderson, Odessa, 53; 
Steve Myers, Slaton, 50.

Barrel racing: 12 and 
under; Shelly Jones, 
Lamesa, 17.21; Chari Alley, 
Del Rio, 18.86; Sandra 
Kountz, Gail, 18.88; age 13 to 
15; Sissie Doss, Big Spring, 
18.10; Sande Miller, Odessa, 
18.10; Leslie Guitar, Knott, 
18.41; age 16 to 19; Cathy 
Copeland, Crockett, 17.29; 
Pepper Echols, Lamesa, 
17.44; Cheryl Terry, Roby, 
17.52.

Pole bending: boys age 12 
and under; Kelly Overton, 
Ft. Sumner, N.M., 21.66; 
Lance Meinzer, China 
Springs, 21.87; Todd 
Watkins, Odessa, 22.46; girls 
age 12 and under; Lainey 
Murff, Junction, 22.95; Kelly 
Poarch, Snyder, 23.04; 
Jamie Watkins, 21.80 plus 5.

Age 13 to 15; Gayla 
Newton, Gail, 21.31; Sande

Brown named

Miller, Odessa, 21.61; Shelly 
White, Stephenville, 21.92; 
age 16 to 19; Cheryl Terry, 
Roby, 20.90; Ronda Ford, 
Big Spring, 21.45; Sherry 
Altizer, 21.16 plus 5; Jill 
Schneemann, Big Lake, 21.67 
plus 5.
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Burglars stole $1,000 worth 
Of copper tubing from a 
storage shed belonging to 
Derwood Zant, 1502 Scurry, 
sometime over the weekend. 
Officers have no suspects at 
this time.

Burglars also hit the 
Broadway Tavern, 1231 W. 
3rd, sometime between 12 

..aad 4:55 a.m. Sturday. 
Entering through the nor
thwest window of the bar, the 
intruders took 13 cases of 
beer valued at $51.15.

Vandals slashed two tires 
on a car belonging to 
Raymond Martinez, 1510 
Oriole, while the auto was 
parked at 409 N.W. 11th. The 
incident occurred around 
3:30 a.m. Saturday. Damage 
was estimated at

A  car belonging to Norvin 
Hamlin, 538 Westover, was 
also hit by vandals, this time 
in the parking lot of Denny’s

Restaurant, early Saturday 
morning. A radial tire was 
slashed in three places 
causing $50 worth of 
damage.

Fred A. Massey, 1110 
Scurry, lost a .22 rifle to 
burglars while in the ivocess 
of moving to a new residence 
on Carey. The rifle was 
valued at $60. ............ .....

An evaporative cooler was 
stolen from the home of Guy 
Heffington, 1011 W. 6th, 
sometime last week when 
Heffington was on vacation. 
The cooler was valued at $75.

Six mishaps were recorded 
over the weekend.

Vehicles driven by James 
A. Howard, Sterling City 
Route, and Keith A. Robison, 
Dallas, collided at the 500 
block of South Gregg, 11:53 
a.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Glen E. 
Morran, 208 N.W. 2nd, and

Don R. Cheathem, 2800 
Lawrence, collided at Fourth 
and Franklin, 10:53 p.m. 
Friday.

Vehicles driven by Manta
L. Hamlin, 504 Circle, and 
Mark A. Key, 1304 Michael, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the College Park Grocery 
Store, 3:30 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Joseph 
Baladi, Quebec, Canada, and 
Franklin Stewart, 703 W. 6th, 
collided at Fifth and Gregg, 
4:08p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Alex 
Valencia, 101 Curry, Martin 
Diaz, 1610 N.W. 8th, and Joe 
Jone, 1001 N.W. 4th, collided 
at Lamesa and Northwest 
Fourth, 6:04 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Mary
M. Grummitt, 1702 Picitins, 
and Betty H. Loftin, Sterling 
City Route, collided at 214 W. 
3rd. 12:30 p.m. Friday.

TTIA director
Roger Brown of B ig 

Spring has been named 
an associate director for 
1977-78 for the Texas 
Trial Lawyers Association 
(TTLA).

President of the 
organization is Jim D. 
Lovett of Clarksville while 
president-elect is Michael 
T. Gallagher of Houston.

Bible school
set Aug. 8-12

Sand Springs F irst 
Baptist Church will hold 
a Vacation Bible School 
from Aug. 8-12 from 9- 
11:30 a. m. daily.

Ages three years 
through the sixth grade 
are invited to attend, 
according to the Rev. 
Gerald Langdon, pastor.

By CORKY HARRIS

Tti9 out6ld« urillt of your houio 
•r t  ofton callod tbo "tk in " by 
•rchltoctt, and tht "ovarcoat" 
by tht bulldtrs. That is txactly 
what tht outsido walls amount 
to, too ~  tht only prottction you 
havt against tht wtathtr. Whtn 
you soloct an outsidt wall 
mattrlal, rtmombor that thtrt 
Is not much dlffortnct botwotn 
various mattrlals, so far as tht 
amount of prottction you got 
as long as tht wall Is proptriy 
constructtd. Tht mattrlal you 
ust Is govtrntd by how much 
timt and monty you want to 
sptnd. and what your ptrsonal 
prtftrtnctsart.

Got all tht mattrlals you nttd to 
rtpffir tha insidt .gr jNitsidt of 
your homo from HARRIS 
LUMBKR A HARDWARE, C. 
4th at Blrdurtll Lant. W t carry 
tvtrything you nttd to rtpair or 
rvmotftt yotfr hoifiB or Bvtlntss 
and our quallfltd ptrsonnti art 
always avallaMt to http solvt 
any of your building probitms. 
Coma In tor laflthad pantling, 
ntouldings, Dal-worth paints 
and paintings upplits, 
aluminum windows and doors. 
Insulating mattrlals, powtr 
tools, vinyl tilt, otc. if w t don't 
havt what you nttd, w t'll got It 
for youl Call HARRIS LU M BIR  
at 347-tM6. W t art optn dally 
from 7:30 a.m. until S:90 p.m., 
and on SotordBys ontlt < p.m. 
M asttr Chargt and Bank 
Amtrlcard art honortd.

HANDY MIMTl! W ill fhM tllllli 
It lm p«rt,nf *• yo«r 
mainly btcauta It ttiftani tlia 
« i t l « l  eamtTOTtlan at tha ha«na.
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Ex-election judge speaks out
(Contimied from Page 1) 

Mexican-American vote seemed 
always to come in a bloc.

Parr was powerful not only in 
Jim Wells County. "H e  had 
several others — Duval, Nueces, 
Jim Hogg, Starr, Webb. AU those 
counties, they voted the way Pan- 
wanted,”  Salas said.

The power had passed to< Parr 
from his father, Archie, a state 
senator who sided with Mexican- 
Americans in a 1912 battle with 
Anglos over political control in 
Duval County. The Mexican- 
Americans didn’t forget; and, said 
Salas, they delivered their votes 
on demand for Parr.

Some time after the election, 
Parr expounded on how this 
worked;

“ We pass the word along who 
are our friends. Voting comes 
from long training. We teach 
them that it is their duty to vote 
in every election. It takes a long 
time, but if you teach them for a 
long time they w ill vote, and 
Latin-Americans are inclin^ to 
vote as a bloc because of race 
and religion. They stick together 
for self-preservation. They do 
what we ask only to the extent it 
is satisfactory to them. But we 
never ask them to do anything 
that is not calculated to be 
beneficial to them.”

Parr was a usually genial, 
nonsmoking, nondrinking man who 
stood out in this little  town 
because of his practice of 
wearing business suits. He ac
cumulated wealth from oil, par
ticipated in most major business 
ventures in the area and never 
sought high political o ffice  for 
himself. He did serve once as 
county judge and another time as 
sheriff, but his main interest was 
dispensing power. He was the 
patron, the “ Duke of Duval.”

Salas said he was Parr's right- 
hand man in Jim Wells County 
from 1940 to 1950. He said he 
quit then over Parr’s failure to 
support a fellow  Mexican- 
American who had been charged 
with murder.

Salas, who retired in 1965 as a 
telegrapher for the Texas-Mexican 
Railroad, said that South Texas 
in the 1940s was Parr ’s empire.

“ We had the law to ourselves 
there. It was a lawless son-of-a- 
bitch. We had iron control. If a 
man was opposed to us, we’d put 
him out of business. Parr was 
the Godfather. He had life  or 
death control,”  said Salas.

“ We could tell any election 
judge: ‘Give us 80 per cent of 
the vote, the other guy 20 per 
cent.’ We had it made in every 
election.

“ I carried a gun all the time,”  
said Salas, who once rode with 
Mexican revolutionary Pancho 
Villa. “ Oh, I tell you, we had 
real power. Every year, every 
election year — 1942, 1944, 1946, 
1948 — we used to buy poll 
taxes. I would go to the court
house there, tell the county tax 
collector: ‘Give me three, four 
.boo^ poll taxK .’ Jhat would be 
abmt a thousand j;>oll taxra.”

Until the practice was outlawed, 
a receipt for payment of the $1.75 
per person poll tax had to be 
shown before a voter was per
mitted to cast a ballot. Salas 
said. “ I would tell my assistant: 
‘Go to every house and give 
them the poll tax (receipt) free” ’ 
He said Parr would later pay for 
all of them, telling him, “ Don’t 
worry about the money, I don't 
pay for it out of my own 
pocket.”

The runoff election came on a 
Saturday. That night, Jim Wells 
County’s vote was wired to the 
Texas E lection Bureau, the 
unofficial tabulating agency: 
Johnson 1,706, Stevenson 769.

Votes trickled in from the rest 
of the state, and over the next 
few days the lead seesawed back 
and forth, the outcome uncertain. 
As the count neared completion. 
Stevenson had a slight lead.

Salas says Johnson’s eventual 
victory, his first in a statewide 
race, was built on fraudulent 
votes, added after the polls closed 
Saturday.

Salas told The AP it was done 
this way:

“ On the third day, Tuesday, 
there was a meeting in George 
Parr’s office ... 10 miles from
Alice. Parr, Lyndon Johnson, Ed 
Lloyd (a Jim Wells County 
Democratic executive com m it
teeman), Bruce Ainsworth (an 
A lice city com m issioner) and 
myself were there. Stevenson was 
in the lead with almost all the 
vote in.

"Lyndon Johnson said; ‘ If I can 
get 200 more votes. I ’ve got it 
won.’

“ Parr said to me in Spanish; 
‘We need to win this election. I 
want you to add those 200 votes.’ 
I had already turned in my poll 
and tally sheets to Givens Parr, 
(]leorge’s brother.

“ I told P a rr in Spanish: ‘ I 
don’ t g ive a damn If  Johnson 
wins.’

“ Parr then said: ‘Well, for sure 
you’re going to certify what we 
do.’

“ I told him I would, because I 
didn’t want anybody to think I ’m 
not backing up my party. 1 said 
I would be with the party to the 
end. After Parr and I talked in 
Spanish, Parr told Johnson 200 
votes would be added. When I 
left, Johnson knew we were going 
to take care of the situation.”

Lloyd and Ainsworth, like 
Johnson and Parr, now are dead.

& las said he saw two men add 
the names to the list of voters, 
about 9 o’clock at night, in the 
Adams Building in Alice. He said 
the two were just following orders 
and he would not identify them.

V.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
ELECTION JUDGE — Wearing 
sidearms, Luis Salas, is shown 
about the time he presided over 
Box 13 in the controversial runoff 
election for the Democratic 
senatorial race in August 1948. 
Lyndon Johnson, then a U.S. 
Congressman defeated former 
Texas Governor Coke Stevenson 
by a handful of votes and went on 
to win the general election and 
became U.S. Senator.

The AP interview then produced 
(his exchange;

Q. When you told P a rr  you 
would certify the votes, he said 
he would get someone else to 
actually add the names?

A. Yeah. And I actually saw 
them do it. I was right there 
when they added the names.

Q. Were all 200 names in the 
same handwriting?

A. Oh, yeah. They all came 
from the poll taxes, I mean, 
from the poll tax sheet.

Q. But some were dead?
A. No one was dead. They just 

didn’t vote.
Q. So you voted them?
A. They voted them.
Q. You certified?
A. I certified . So did the 

Democratic Clounty chairman. I 
kept my word to be loyal to my 
party.

Q. Had some of those names 
already voted?

A. No, they didn’t vote in that 
election. They added ’em. They 
made a mistake of doing it 
alphabetically.

Q. They added them 
alphabetically, as though they had 
walked in to vote alphabetically?

A. Yeah, that’s what I told 
George B., and he wouldn’t listen 
to me. I said: ‘Look at the A, 
you add 10 or 12 names on that 
letter. Whey don’t you change it 
to the other, C or D or X, mix 
’em up?’ (ieorge said, ‘That’s all 
right.’ George was stubborn. He 
would not listen to anybody. But 
it was stupid. They went to the 
poll tax list and got those names. 
For instance, on the A they got 
10 or 12 names.

Q. People who had not voted?
A,, .That’s right. They went on 

the B the same way, until they 
complete 200, and I told George, 
‘That’s wrong.’

Q. While they were doing it you 
told him?

A. Yeah, and he said. ‘ I t ’s 
OK.’

Q. They should have changed 
the handwriting?

A. How? Only two guys? How 
they going to change it? The 
lawyers spotted it right away, 
chey sure id .

Salas said he remembers the 
first named added to the poll list 
was that of Mrs. Miguel Acero, 
followed by the name of Miguel 
Acero. “ We also added Hector 
Cerda. He_was against our party 
and we v ie d  him for Johnson. 
Cerda was in Kingsville (about 25 
miles aw ay) on election day. 
Cerda was mad as hell.”

Six days after the runoff, on 
Sept. 3, a second telegram to the 
election bureau changed Jim 
Wells County’ s vote: Johnson 
1,988, Stevenson 770.

Johnson had gained 202 votes; 
Stevenson 1. They came from Box 
13, the Mexican-American precinct 
in Alice, controlled by Luis Salas.

The next day, the o ffic ia l 
statewide vote canvass gave 
Johnson 494,191 and Stevenson 
494,104. Box 13 gave Johnson the 
pdge.

Stevenson protested, claim ing 
the 202 Johnson votes from Box 
13 were added a fter the polls 
closed. There was more than a 
touch of irony in the complaint. 
Salas said Stevenson himself had 
received one-sided votes from 
Parr’s area of South Texas in his 
gubernatorial campaigns. “ Mr. 
Stevenson was on our side then,”  
Salas said. “ I told him a fter 
Johnson was called the winner, 
‘You’re mad this time because 
the votes didn’t go your way as 
they did M o re . ’ ”

Johnsonriost no time in pointing 
this out.\ He made a speech, 
saying iteven son  "Issued a 
statement in ferring that the 
county’s vote was for sale. If he 
had evidence to that e ffec t in 
those years when he received the 
vote, it was his duty to present 
the evidence to a grand jury. I f  . 
he has the evidence today, it is 
still his duty. I know that I did 
not buy anybody’s vote.”

Thirteen days after the runoff 
election, on Sept. 10, Stevenson 
went to Alice. His party included 
form er Texas Ranger Frank 
Hamer, a respected and feared 
lawman whose exploits included a 
role in the 1934 ambush slaying 
of desperadoes Bonnie Parker and 
Clyde Barrow, and former FB I 
agent T. K ellis  D ibrell. They 
demanded the Box 13 poll and 
tally lists. The poll list records

names of individuals as they sign 
in to vote; the tally list gives the 
total votes cast

B.P. “ Tom”  Donald, secretary 
of the Jim W ells County 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
produced a copy of the poll list 
but, D ibrell said, snatched it 
away when Dibrell began to copy 
names from i t  “ We didn’t have 
a court order or anything and 
legally there was nothing we 
c o ^  do about it,”  Dibrell said.

D ibrell told The A P  recently 
that the brief look confirmed a 
suspicion that the last 208 names 
were in alphabetical order. “ It 
stuck out like a sore thumb. 
Also, the last 202 names were 
made with the same colored ink, 
and in the same handwriting, 
whereas the earlier names in the 
poll list were written by different 
individuals and in different color 
inks,”  Dibrell said.

(Donald, reached at his home 
in A lice, said: ‘ T m  old and 
retired. 1 don’ t want to talk 
about it. I hate to be rude, but I 
don't want to be bothered. I f  I 
gave an interview, what would 
you pay me?” )

The chairman of the Jim Wells 
County Dem ocratic Executive 
Committee in 1948 was Clarence 
Martens, now an oilman in 
Laredo, Tex. He told the AP his 
committee met after the election 
and routinely certified the results. 
“ I did not actually see the poll 
and tally lists for the precincts. 
Once the total was certified by 
the committee, it was over as far 
as I was concerned. I heard 
rumors afterward, of course.”

Stevenson decided against suing 
in state court. D ibrell said a 
judge supported by Parr would 
have presided. Also, time was 
short. Ballots for the November 
general election had to be printed 
in early October, and one name 
(X- the other had to be included.

Instead, Stevenson went to 
federal court in Fort Worth. On 
Sept. 14, Judge T. W hitfield 
Davidson signed a temporary 
restraining order forbidding 
certification  of Johnson as the 
Democratic nominee.

On Sept. 21, Judge Davidson 
opened a hearing on his order 
with a surprise suggestion that 
both names be placed on the 
ballot. “ In other words, let the 
people of Texas decide the 
winner, he suggested.”

Stevenson agreed immediately. 
Johnson refused.

The hearing lasted two days, 
but none of me witnesses testified 
to the key allegation that the last 
202 names on the Box 13 list 
were in alphabetical order. Tbe 
judge (xdered an on-the-spot in
vestigation of voting in Jim Wells 
County.

When that inquiry began, on 
Sept. 27, reporters from around 
the' Country showed up in Alice. 
By then it was national news. 
That same day, in Washington, U. 
S. Supreme Court Justice Hugo 
Black agreed to hear Johnson’s 
petition to lift  the injunction. 
Johnson’s altorney was Abe 
Fortas, in later years a Johnson 
appointee to the high court.

Stevenson was in A lice  that 
day; Johnson was on President 
Harry S. Trum an’s campaign 
train elsewhere in Texas. During 
a campaign stop in Temple, Tex., 
Truman brought Johnson to his 
side and publicly endorsed him as 
the next senator from Texas. Also 
on the train at San Antonio that 
day, according to Salas, were 
George B. Parr, who had 
received a presidential pardon 
from Truman in 1946 after ser
ving nine months on an income 
tax conviction, and executive 
committeeman Lloyd.

Salas told The A P  he Was 
summoned the next day by Lloyd 
and told: “ Luis, everything is all 
r i^ t . We talked to Truman on 
the train. Don’t worry about the 
investigation.”

At the hearing, Salas, as the 
election judge, was subpoenaed. 
He testified: “ I went to see Mr. 
Donald on the night of Sept. 14. I 
borrowed his poll and tally lists.
I wanted to compare his lists 
with mine. They tallied, the 
election was level.”

“ Where are those lists now, Mr. 
Salas?’ ’ a Stevenson lawyer 
asked.

“ Well,”  Salas testified, “ 1 put 
my lists and the ones 1 got from 
Mr. Donald in the glove com
partment of my car. I went to a 
party and parked my car outside. 
Somebody stole them (the lists) 
while I was inside.”

Salas told the AP, “ That’s what 
I said but I lied. I was just 
going along with my party. I was 
told by Ed Llovd what to say.”

The hearing ended abruptly two 
days later, on Sept. 29. Justice 
Black, in an order he dated - 
himself in longhand, voided the 
tem porary injunction against 
putting Johnson’s name on the 
ballot. Black said “ it would be a 
serious break with the past”  for 
a federal court to determine an 
election contest.

Stevenson had lost; Johnson had 
won.

The Box 13 ballot box was 
opened in court just as the 
hearing was ended. Subsequently, 
the ballots were destroyed as 
prescribed by law and the poll 
and tally lists vanished.

Salas said he was convinced 
that if the investigation had been 
allowed to continue, the vote 
fraud would have been revealed.

Salas said he fe lt sorry for 
Steveneon. “ He won that election, 
he sure did. But our machinery 
was too tough for him.”

Drug ups
sexual
desire

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
An experimental drug 
increases sexual desire in 
women and restores 
potency in men, an 
A m e r ic a n  C h e m ic a l 
Society magazine says.

“ In some women who 
have never had erotic 
feelings in their entire 
l iv e s ,  b r o m o c r y p t in e  
restor^ sexual desire and 
led to normal sexual 
activ ity ,”  Dr. Andrea 
Genazzani of the 
University of Siena, Italy, 
was quoted as saying in 
the Aug. 1 issue of 
Chemical and Engineering 
News.

B ro m o c ry p t in e  is 
credited with inducing 
menstruation in women 
whose cycles had stopped, 
a lle v ia t in g  dep ress ion  
from lack of men
struation, and restoring 
the production of sperm 
and sexual potency in 
men, according to the 
magazine.

Women who had never 
m en stru a ted  b ega n  
menstruation within 67 to 
140 days after the drug 
was administered Women 
whose menstrual cycles 
had been interrupted for 
up to 12 years returned 
to normal in 22 days to 
four months.

The magazine said 
these same women were 
freed from mental 
depression within three 
months and were able to 
lead normal sex lives 
within six months.

Bromocryptine alleviates 
sexual problems by 
su p p ress in g  e x c e s s  
secretion of a pituitary 
hormone called prolactin 
that is associated with 
abnormally low levels of 
sex-related hormones such 
as testosterone in men, 
the report said.

It said men who 
received the hormone 
supplement testosterone 
u n d eca n oa te  h ave  
experienced  in creased  
sexual activity, facial hair 
growth for the first time 
and generally increased 
mental and physical 
activity.

B ro m o c ry p t in e  is 
available by prescription 
in West Germany and 
Switzerland to treat 
abnormal growth and to 
inhibit milk production in 
women. It is available in 
the United States on an 
experimental basis.
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New  Fall 
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Ont rnody for tho fall and 
wlntor with Sporttwoar 
coordlnotos by Cantar tta g a .
ThI* group comas In rubark  
c h o m  mid solids with whlto  
and rubark swootars and  
blousos. Slxos 10-20. Shown 
ora only a fow coordlnotos 
from this group.

Solid, Jockot 26.00 Chock Pont 19.00 

Chock Jockot 31.00 Solid Pont 17.00 

Cowl Nock Swootor 194N).
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Koy Stamps
Mon.-Sot. 9t30-iM)0 Thurs. 9tS0-6i00

/VWINH.OAAI KY

ih V i}  » I J 1 WEEK ONLY

’■ i U t i

Not sure how 
to do it?

Let Wards 
~ install it

•t our famou* 
low prices.

CaR MS SosUy lor h— al- 
koasa astimala on carpet 

and installabon.

3 4 % o ff
allcarpeUi

with jute or foam backing. 
Our entire stock reduced! 

35 styles! 278 colors!
• Save on luxurious saxony plushes and shag plushes!
• Save on handsome level-loops, multi-level loops!
• Save on beautiful multi-tone decorator colors!
• Save on terrific tweeds, solids and lively prints!
• Save on durable nylon or polyester fibers!

Sale priced 
as low as

omaloaMTMTIO' Mioccn 
gvOlIn

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB. 1978. 
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW HOME IMPROVEMENT CREDIT PLAN
/VA( ) N I (  . (  )/ V U  K’ Y

Wfell install it for you. ITiTiSLl

OPEN  M ON DAY T IL L  8:00
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Publisher’s comer

Attorney general had track shoes on
Texas Attorney General John Hill 

did not come to Big Spring last week 
as a candidate for governor.

It was only a tour by the attorney

feneral to meet the p ^ l e  of West 
exas, his supporters said.
But you could have fooled me. He 

looked like a candidate. He talked like 
a candidate. It was clear that he is 
very likely to announce as a candidate 
the third week in September.

HILL WOULD face the tough job of 
unseating a six-year incumbent 
governor, Dolph Briscoe, whose 
strong rural support would have to 
make him the favorite to sit in the 
Austin office a full decade.

Hill’s strength would come out the 
bigger cities, especially his home area 
of Houston, and he would have to 
make some gains against Briscoe in 
the smaller towns as well.

He claimed that a recent Joe Beldon 
Poll showed Briscoe’s support was 
declining in the rural areas who don’t 
like to see anybody homesteading a 
state political office for 10 years.

'HIE ATTORNEY general found a 
nice reception in Big Spring. He tried 
to convince the small but interested 
crowd that he could provide better 
leadership for the state than Briscoe.

Normally, lack of leadership Is

JOHN

HILL

not an issue that catches on with 
Texas voters since they prefer 
to pretend that Austin is not 
there at all. The voters seem to 
send the message down to the 
state capital every few years that 
they want the 'Texas Legislature 
to meet only rarely — and then 
as short as possible.

But the next governor of Texas 
is going to find himself fighting a 
hostile Washington for what is 
left of our state’s energy 
resources and control of them, ft 
will make the tidelands battle of 
the 1950s look like a schoolyard 
scuffle.

BRISCOE WAS an incredibly 
early supporter of President 
Jimmy Carter, and that should

give him the president’s ear if 
not some clout.

But Hill says that if Briscoe 
has any cards he’ s not been 
playing them. H ill gave these 
exampte; Texas did not have a 
representative on the task force 
that formed the Carter 
Adm inistration’s energy policv; 
the governor did not attend the 
Washington meeting with gover
nors a  other energv producing 
states, saying only that the ad
ministration knew what he 
thought; and the Carter energy 
plan certainly has not turned out 
well for Texas so far.

Hill said he was a man who 
could earn Washington’s respect, 
whose voice could be heard in 
the nation’s capital, who would be 
considered reasonable and not just 
threaten to cut off the flow of oil 
(as Briscoe apparently did and 
then retracted).

THE ATTORNEY general rode 
to state o ffice partia llv as a 
consumer advocate. He began a 
statewide newspaper column which 
was a report to the consumer, 
and he still tosses that word 
“ consumer”  around quite a bit.

Although reporters gave him 
several chances to say he would 
not support a renhery tax, there

was no pinning him down on that 
issue.

With an interim  com m ittee 
studying the question for the 1979 
Legislanire, Hill said such a tax 
was a possibility.

He noted that a tax issue which 
had the backing of Ben. B ill 
Moore of Bryan (the conservative 
“ bellowing bull of the Brazos” ), 
as the re finery tax did, must 
have broad support.

When asked pointblank if he 
would have voted for the refinery 
tax in the last session if he had 
been a representative, he said 
only that he would not vote for 
any new taxes unless they are 
absolutely necessary.

SUCH A TAX. of course, would 
be particu lar damaging to Big 
Spring, but in r^onse to another 
question. Hill said that the state 
should give special attention to 
cities lite Big Spring when an air 
base is lost.

He indicated that a town in Big 
Spring’s circumstances should get 
special attention when it comes to 
state jobs and state efforts at 
attracting industry.

Hill may not vet be officially in 
the race, but he has his track 
shoes on, his sweat suit off, and 
he’s warming up mighty hard.

—J. TOM GRAHAM

New
-symbols

Art BuchwalcJ
(Art Buchwalk has taken off a 

few weeks to study the effects of 
solar energy on bikini bathing 
suits. He left behind some of his 
classic col imns which the 
Supreme Court has just ruled 
can now be released to the 
American people.)

WASHINGTON — Hospital rates 
are rising at such a phenomenal 
rate some experts p r^ ic t it is 
conceivable that in 15 or 20 years 
a room at a good hospital will 
cost $700 a day.

If this is true, and it’s hard to 
imagine that it isn’t, going to a 
hospital w ill become a status 
symbol for the very rich only, 
just as owning a yacht and a 
stable of horses has been in the 
past.

SOCIETY EDITORS will be 
assigned to cover hospitals, and 
this is how a society column 
might read in the future:

Mrs. W illiam  Vanderwhelp of 
Newport and Sag Point has 
checlied into Ctoctlir’ s Hospital* 
before going to ' her winter home 
in Palm  Beach wearing a 
Courreges hospital gown especially 
made for her Mrs Vanderwhelp 
said, “ They may criticize me for 
gomg---t» "the 'beispital but I think 
if you’ve got the money and the 
time, you might as well have the 
fun that goes with it.”

At the same hospital was 
Reginald Winthrop Clover, heir to 
the Beanie Breakfast Cereal 
fortune, who had just had his 
appendix out. Asked what the 
operation cost, R eggie replied, 
“ To paraphrase J P  Morgan, if 
YOU have to ask what it costs to 
have an operation, you can’ t 
afford one.”

Meanwhile, up at Rose Hill 
Hospital, M ary Lou Astorwood 
gave birth a a baby boy. Since it 
was their first child, the Astor- 
woods took a private room which 
cost them $10,000 for the week. 
The proud father, Clyde Astor
wood. said, “ The Astorwoods have 
always had their babies in 
hospitals, delivered by a doctor, 
and there is no reason for the 
press to make an issue over it. I 
think you should be able to spend 
your inheritance as you darn well 
please”

'There is still a battle raging at 
the M aple F low er Hospital. It 
started when the board of 
directors decided to admit charity 
patients, who could only afford to 
pay $5(X) a day for a bed in the 
ward. Bart Clogswell, the oil 
trillionaire, said that by changing 
its admittance policies. M aple 
Flower was opening the floodgates 
to “ riffraff,”  and the peace and 
harmony of the hospital would be 
endangered.

ELLEN MALONEY McMahan, 
another member of the board on 
the other side, said the ward 
patients would not be permitted 
to mingle with the other patients 
because the private and 
sem iprivate rooms had been 
designated as the “ clubhouse”  
and the wards has been 
desi^iated as the “ grandstands.”

The BUNK 
HOUSE

A friend of mine lived on a 
ranch. At one time it was a 
large spread of over a 
Ixindred sections but much 
of it had been parceled out 
when I knew him. His dad 
was the foreman and they 
lived in a small, but com
fortable house not far from 
the big two-story ranch 
house. Behind them was the 
big bam, several corrals, 
and the bunk house.

The bunk house was in
teresting. It was somewhat 
smaller than a regular house 
and it was made out of the 
same rough lumber as were 
the corrals and barns.

It had several windows 
and one door. There was a 
shed roof across the front but 
no porch under it — just hard 
packed dirt. Inside were two 
rows of wooden frame bunks, 
some with mattresses, some 
without. Some cane-bottom 
and rawhide bottom 
chairs were scattered 
around a big black cast iron 
stove in the center of the one 
big room.

A spit can (not a spitoon 
just a coffee can with sapd in 
the bottom) sat by the stove.

An old man was the only 
one who stayed there at that 
time. He was white haired 
and bent shouldered with

knotty hands and weathered 
face. He had worked there as 
long as anyone could 
remember. Oh, he didn’t 
work much, just stayed 
around and kinda looked 
after the place but we liked 
him because he could tell the 
best stories. He would tell us 
how he remembered things 
being when he was a young 
man growing up, how he’d 
come to work at the ranch 
and how things had changed 
since then. “ Why this ’ol

bunk house useta be full o’ 
ranch hands,”  he would say, 
“ Now they’s just me.”  He 
called the cowboys “ wadies”  
and would tell about them 
sitting around the stove or 
under the porch playing 
dominoes or cards, telling 
stories and tall tales. “ Times 
was harder back then but 
they was good too,”  he’d 
say.

There was a big horseshoe 
nailed above the door and he 
told us who put it there and 
about the huge horse it 
came from. The deer antlers 
on the wall were another 
story as were the dozens of

initials carved into the bunk 
posts. He would tell about a 
fight one night when a man 
was thrown clear through a 
window, “ That winder, that 
’un right there.”

An old trunk near one of 
the bunks held a ll his 
possessions: a few pictures 
but mostly odds and ends 
like an old rodeo poster, his 
first pair of spurs, a belt 
buckle and an army pistol 
friHTi the first world war. He 
delighted in telling stories 
about each item. The bunk 
house was filled  with 
memories and he could 
make them come alive.

----lOi’ *

Here’s list of gas producers

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I know 

you have discussed gaseousness, 
but I don’t think you ever gave 
us older folks, who seem most 
bothered, a list of foods we can 
avoid for this problem. — Mrs. 
F.L.

Probably net, because the list 
would be endless. Any food can 
cause gaseousness, depending on 
various factors involved in 
digestion of each type. But I can 
give you a few of the offenders 
that seem to bother some people 
who are in otherwise good h^lth.

Carbonated beverages, malt 
drinks, sparkling wines, highly 
fermented cheeses, sugary 
desserts, including some jams, 
apples, cantaloupe, watermelon, 
raisins.

The list of vegetables is the 
greatest, but chief offenders in
clude beans, broccoli, brussel 
sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, 
cucumbers, garlic, lentils, lettuce, 
onions, dried peas, peppers, 
radishes, swiss chard, and tur
nips.

The flatulence from beans may 
be due in part to pork used in 
baking. In older people, car
bohydrate food is a prime gas- 
form er because of incomplete 
digestion, which allows fe r
mentation in the lower bowel.- 
Another thing to keep in mind is 
that a high-fat meal slows the 
emptying time of the stomach so 
diat fermentation or breakdown of

foods occurs there instead of 
lower down in the intestinal tract.

And we must not TMterlook atr 
swallowing along with \ rapid 
eating or talking while eating. 
Persons are often unaware of air
swallowing

- -In ■ oldsters,- chewing problems, 
too many so-called simple (high 
carbohydrate) meals, as well as 
lack of exercise may produce the 
gaseousness from  incomplete 
digestion. You may be interested 
in my newest booklet, entitled 
“ Stomach and Other Abdominal 
Pain: A Checklist.”  It discusses 
digestion. For a copy, send 35 
cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please give 
me what information you have on 
lichen planus? — Mrs. O.H.S.

One peculiarity I ’ve learned 
through years of writing this 
column is that the shortest 
questions usually require the most 
lengthy answers. Call it 
‘ "Thosteson’s law.”

/— --------- ------------------- " '■*
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My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
a new Christian, and I am 
having problems with my 
language. I used to swear a 
lot, and it is still a problem.
Is it really all that important 
to quit? — A.G.
DEAR A. G. : Yes, it is im

portant ' fo r —you to learn to 
discipline your tongue. I know 
swearing is very common today, 
and unfortunately it is even 
becoming common on radio and 
television.

'The Bible is very clear on this 
matter, One of the Ten Com
mandments states, “ ’Thou shalt 
not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in vain; for the Lord 
will not hold him guiltless that 
taketh his name In vain”  (Exodus 
20:7). To use (Rid’s name without 
thought is to blaspheme Him and 
to treat Him disrespectfully.

Three pages?

Around the rim
Walt Finley

All the politicians are wri 
their memoirs. I wrote mine a.._ 
offered it to a miblisher and his 
comment was “ three pages?”

And I said, “ Okay, send it
back. I ’ ll w rite  a coaple
more.”

Milton Berle was asked about 
violence on television  and he 
responded with a quote he at
tributed to Lawrence Welk, who 
used to play that bouncing music 
in Big Spring in the good o l’ 
days;

“ I hate violence, but I need 
four of them in my orchestra.”

DEM(K:RATIC r e p . William L. 
Hungate of Missouri recently 
inserted in the Congressional 
Record an article that appeared 
in Punch, the British humor 
magazine — a glossary of legal 
terms. Here are a few:

Costs: The amount of money 
needed to bankrupt an acquitted 
person.

Damages; What is left after the 
lawyers and courts have taken 
their share.

Fine: I f  a defendant is ad
judged to have made money by 
illegal methods, he is often 
punished by being fined, that is, 
by being fo rced  to watch the 
state enjoy his ill-gotten gains.

Hung Jury: In the oad old 
V ictorian days, the jury was 
occasionally taken forth and 
hanged if it could not agree.

Res ipsa loquitur: A Latin 
phrase that means “ The thing 
speaks for itself.”  Anything that 
speaks for itself is an 
abomination in the sight of the 
law. It should pay a lawyer to 
speak for it.

Tort: See “ Puddy tat.”

An item in the Associated Press 
Louisiana-Mississippi log had to 
do with how a reporter is sup
posed to re fe r to a “ half-

tranasexuai common-law w ife”  is 
it Mr.? Miss.? Ms?

The problem came up in the 
New Orleans A P  bureau when 
police described the victim of a 
shooting. ’The identified him as 
“ Robert,”  better known as 
“ Barbara”  and thereafter referred 
to the victim as “ the victim.”

The matter was ccMnplicated by 
the fact that the victim ’s trans
sexual operations w eren ’ t com
plete.

The AP skirted the Issue by 
calling the vIcUn “ a room
mate.”

Bartow CYazy? He says No
-----Sports headline

What does he know?
i f * *

Oral Roberts University’s new 
basketball coach is named Lake 
Kelly.

I ’ll bet his friends gave him 
trouble as a kid;

“ Aw, go jump in the lake, 
Kelly.” 4. : i f *

'THE WINNER OF THE LeMans
24-lk>ur race was Jacky TCkX...........

No matter how many races he 
wins, his name is unlikely to 
become a household word.

T errific  Tam m y M offett of 
Sylvester asks;

Now that they’ re bringing in 
dogs to apprehend crim inals, 
instead of the “ fuzz,”  are they 
going to be known as the “ fur” ?

Attorney General Griffin Beli 
is preparing the first govern
ment guidelines defining 
acceptable living conditions in 
federal and state prisons.

-----News story
Intreprid reporter John G. 

Edwards of El Paso Herald-Post 
provides an explanation:

“ Now that the politicians are 
getting caught, they’ re upgrading 
Uie stammers.”

r
Big Spring Herald

L M a i l b a g

Dear Editor: ,
I am writing in answer to Marj 

Carpenter’s Tetter about Capt. 
Eari J. Guidry’s letter which 
appeared in the Herald July 27. 
Mrs. Carpenter’s column appeared 
in the paper the following day.

I agree with Capt. Guidry. 
There is nothing amusing or 
exciting about a ^ane crash. Air 
Force or any other kind — 
whether anyone is killed or not. 
Did you stop to think about the 
rancher’s pasture burning and the 
loss he m i^ t  be feeling? West 
Texas is almost always dry to 
some extent, more so this year.

In May 1943 I watched 3 bodies 
taken from  a- burn in f— jalane-- 
crash, about 35 miles northwest 
of Stanton The plane was from 
the air base at Midland. Has 
Mrs. Carpenter ever seen burned 
bodies taken from a plane crash?

service and 5 went overseas. 
Also, a brother-in-law. All came 
home. There was nothing left 
where my brother’s plane crashed 
but name tags, watches and 
ashes.

So, I ask you, what is amusing 
or exciting about a plane crash, 
whether anyone is killed or not? 
Couldn’ t you g ive  some com
mendation to the clean-up crew 
that does the cleaning up of all 
the rancher’s grass. I ’m thinking 
it’s time for you to retire if suer 
is your picture of such accidents.

Mrs. L. E. Beene 
505 E. 14th St.

Dear Editor:
— -You- can put me down tis 'one 
of Walt Finley’s ‘bashful’ fans, for 
the following is a letter to you 
dated April 4 which I didn’t mail 
because I didn’ t think it was 
good enough and also because his

It  i& not amusing but very -sad.-----so lou^y.
The men who went to the crash better late than never,
were, for the most part, young.

Lichen planus (LIKE-n PLANE- 
us) is an uncommon skin disorder 
of unknown cause. We do know 
some things about it from ob
servations, however. An emotional 
shock may precede or exaggerate 
the disease. Persons with a 
nervous personality are prone to 
having it.

It is featured by tiny, violet- 
colored blisters, chiefly around 
the wrists, elbows, or back of the 
knees. The mouth membrane and 
genital areas are other sites. It is 
very itchy. While the problem 
tends to be chronic, there can be 
periods where it clears up 
mysteriously.

Small doses of corticosteroids are 
used in treating it; also locally 
applied lotions.

'There’s little more to be done. 
Matter of fact, there’s little more 
to be said about lichen planus. 
You can add a second “ law”  to 
the first. ’The • less that is known 
about a disorder the less that can 
be written about it.

The guard who told us to leave 
couldn’t have been more than 20. 
He was so stunned he was glued 
to one spot. An older man had to 
replace him

About a month later, I had a 
brother, 23 crash in a plane 
northeast of Albany, Tex. around 
10:20 p.m., on a Sunday. It was 
around 5 p.m., the following dav 
before they reached the crash 
sight. F ive men, including my 
brother, were killed.

I had 6 other brothers in the

W hafs
money
Liz Smith

THE CORNBREAD MIX: What’s 
money between friends? Gene Hack- 
man is suing Columbia for $l million 
over injuries he sustained when he fell 
off a horse during “ March or Die,”  
but they love him anyway and asked 
him to come in for the New York 
premiere, with or without his lawyers 
... Is Jack Nicholson’s interest in his 
new leading lady, Mary Steenburgen, 
more than professional? I think so. 
Jack picked this unknown from 
among seven actresses who tested for 
“ Goin’ South”  a n d ^ e ’ ll make her 
movie debut . T  i Jeanne Dixon 
predicts in the National Star that 
Farrah F-M w ill make a big

The April 4 letter:
Just a world of appreciation 

(really for Walt Finley's eyes).
1 don’t know when I have ever 

enjoyed reading anything like I 
enjoyed reading Mr. F in ley ’s 

_ “ Anita_ Bryant. The G irl Next 
Door” in your Sunday paper of 
April 3.

Having read manv thinas about 
the glamorous, precocious Miss 
Bryant, I think this is the out
standing by far. .....................

And thank you, too, Mr. Editor.
Mrs. Maurine Terrell 

1400 Scurry
Dear Editor:

Following is a copy of the 
letter I composed to Dr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Smith of Littlefield, 
Tex., after their letter criticizing 
the reception they received in Big 
Spring appeared in the Thursday, 
July 28, ^ ition  of the Big Spring 
Herald:

Dear Dr. and Mrs. Smith:
Upon reading your letter to the 

editor of the Big Spring Herald, I 
had deep concern over the im
pression you received of B ig 
Spring. Based upon facts related 
in your letter, your bad im 
pression was no doubt justified. I 
do not feel that your treatment 
typifies our Chamber’s services, 
and I do not wish to address that 
problem or even the issue of 
whether there is a problem. 
Rather, I want to place in your 
hands some information that I 
wish you had received originally.

Retirement in Big Spring Is 
beemning an increasingly more 
pleasant possibility with the 
development of the retirem entmanagement change this year. Now .

that’s interesting : Slrtnew meMiwi —  Mary s
Blasphemy is one of the 
characteristics of the unbeliever 
according to the B ib le: “ thine 
enemies take thy nkme in vain”  
(Psalm 139:20). For this reason 
the Christian is told to “ put off 
all . . .  blasphemy, filthy com
munication out of your mouth” 
(Colossians 3:8).

Rem em ber also that this 
commandment includes a proper 
respect not only for the name of 
(jod, but for all titles given to 
God and His Son in Scripture, 
such as “ Lord,”  “ Christ,”  and 

..“ God Almighty.”  ’The Christian 
should also avoid any expressions 
that pronounce judgment or 
damnation on people. Only God 
has the right to .do this.

The B ible says, “ L e t  your 
conversation be* as it becometl 
the gospel of Christ”  (Philippian 
1:27).

that’s interesting . ; .  Sidney Sheldon 
has changed the title of his new novel, 
a medical expose, from “ Bhxxfline” 
to “ Rape of Angels”  (Much better, 
Sidney, to use simple four letter 
words) . . . Universal has this great 
idea, see, to star Lily Tomlin and John 
'Travolta. Universal has no script or 
movie plan, just this great idea and 
Lily and John owing them at least one 
movie each. And that’s how movies 
get bom . . . England’s famous 
playwright Harold Pinter is winging 
in to start directing Dick Cavett in Mr. 
'TV’s B ’way debut as star of 
“ Otherwise Engaged. ”

END(3UOTE: George Boms, co  ̂
starring with John Denver in War
ner’s "Oh, God,”  gets standing 
ovations everywhere he goes. He 
thinks having had open-heart su m ry  
has somethir^ to do with it. "Perhapa 
they think if they don’t applaud I ’ll 
drop dead.”

Elspicopal Church in Bis Spring. I 
am enclosing one o f ou r_  in
formational brochures" in “ the 
hopes that it will interest you in 
our retirement center and rein
terest m u in looking at Big 
Spring. The center shouU be open 
for occupancy in approximately 15 
months, and if you so desire, I 
will be happy to put you on our. 
mailing list to receive information 
as our project develops. Just drop 
a note to P. O. Box 888, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 for placement 
on our mailing list.

I hope you look again at Big 
Spring. We have infinitely more 
f r ie n ^  and courteous groups in 
addition to those cited in your 
letter, and I ' would personally be 
glad to show many of them to 
you.
-------Guilford L. Jonea. I l l

President 
St. M ary’s Episcopal 

Retirement Hixnes, Inc.
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PAPER TOWELS
LEADING LADY JUMBO

i
DlBorcalfER

FATRAP
BALSAWOOD LURE 

REG. 2.79 2 ® ®

STADIUM
CUSHION

ASST. COLORS 
REG. r *

22" Rotary Mower
3.5 HP Briggs & Stratton 

4 cycle engine.

REG. 99.97

iOO
• Easy spin recoil 

starter
• Automatic choke.
• 1" to 3” adjustable

................... cutting heights. I

S A V E  21”
OttMon 

No 1S22G

S P IN 'N  JIG BOX
4CADDIE$-(76S10T$)

13’/2X 75/8x6"

UMCONo.1104 

REG.6”

Stud
Finder

Magnet tmds studs quickly K 
easily Grooved si top K bottom 
lor precise merlung

REG. 1.29

0 0
' 'i^ sV'idb'

ts

Box
Lightweighl. rigid construction 
Pre set 45* i  90* angles Uses 
hack saw or cross cut saw

REG. 2.97

No 86112MB

Tape
Rule

so It X 3 B in Long lasting 
white blade with t . 6 m 
graduations Compact durable 
case Easy reward

REG. 4.97

0 0
No 34 461.

\

Claw 
Hammer

16 0/ straighi grained ivory 
lacquered handle Black enam 
el finished head

Slip Joint 
Pliers

Drop lorged Irom carbon steel 
hardened i  tampered with a 
nickel chrome plated Imish 
Sharp, mined lee'*' laws have 
wae cutter 6 m

REG. 1.59 

0 0
Crescent 
No H-26

44 QT.

ICE CHEST
Bee Plastic 
Reg. 24.97

lOO

5 INCH SOUP BOWLS 

ICE TEA GLASSES 

TEXAS TEA GLASSES

STACK MUGS
6 CUP MUFFIN PAN

REG. 39'

17 0Z.REG 29' 

34 OZ. REG. 49'

FEDERAL REG. 49' 

REG. !♦* -

S A V E

iFLUTTERTAIL 
WORMS
REG. 69' PKG

2
PACKAGES

0 0

ASST. COLORS 

PLAiNAPRINT

TOWELS
2 / 1 0 0

WASH CLOTHS
^  ................  ^ ^ 1 0 0ASSORTED

PAPER TOWELS
OR

PAPER NAPKINS
BYLEADiNG LADY 

YOUR CHOICE

(
S A V E

CASCADE
35 OZ.

1 0 0

CAMAY
BATH SOAP

5 0Z.BAR

0 0

Im ic r i n I
' PLUS I

MICRiN PLUS
24 OZ.

1 0 0

SHAMPOO
15 OZ.

2 / 1 0 0

ROLL-ON
10Z. REG. SCENT

3/1®®
ROSE MILK

lO Z .

1 0 0

U L llA  BRimOOTHPASTE^^ 4 O Z. REG. 68̂
PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE 200 a .  RIG. 63̂
GLADE AIR FRESHENER 7 0 Z . REG. 59̂  
KOTEX TAMPONS HEAVY DUTY 8's REG. 69̂

STYLE SHAMPOO 

IS'REG.89'

NORWICH

ASPIRIN
250's REG. 79'

^ 1 ^ - . . . .  S A V E

HI-KLEER ALUMINUM FOIL :  REG. 39̂
PRO TOOTHBRUSHES -S.M;H -  REGr47‘

SPIC A N D  SPAN
TRIAL SIZE -------

10 OZ. REG. 29'

Q-TIPS00 COUNT

S A V E
DOLUR DAYS IS MONDAY AND TUESDAITONIY
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$299
KELVINA10R

Kelvinator’s big 18.2 cu. ft. capacity 
upright freezer. Exclusive TRIMWALL foam constmction 
Up front adjustable cold control. Basket for odd size 
packages. Gleaming white finish. 130-300

Bassett colonial styled sofa and chair features 
massive exposed wood trim with a warm honey pine finish. 
Covered in 100% Herculon. Reversible seat cushions.
732-1310.1320
End tables 732-136o *99 
Cocktail table 732-13 6 i *99

\

/

special
$269

special
$199

Speed Queen heavy 
duty, multi-cycle 
permanent press 
automatic washer. 5
position water 
temperature switch, water 
level selector. Gleaming
w h ite . 145-7720

Speed Queen electric 
dryer 4 cycles drying of 
all fabrics! Temperature 
selection. Safety start
switch. 145-7810

SPEED QUEEN

Brother heavy duty 
zig-zag sewing machine.
Drop feed for darning, 
appliqueing & 
monogramming.
Automatic bobbin winder. 
Blind stitch for 
professional hems!
135-1000
*1 2

Portable case. 135 2000

SPEED QUEEN

brother

E U R E K A

CATALINA

^ 2 9 9
Catalina 15 cu. ft. 
chest freezer. 130 5500 
V  chest freezer „  *199
130-5450
9’ chest freezer *249
130-5480
13.5’ chest freezer *279
130-6130

Eureka canister • 
vacuum cleaner
has a powerful !
1 1/8  HP motor. I
Attachments store in j
tray in top of unit. 140-219 !
Eureka upright vacuum
1 40 -3 50 *6 4  !
Eureka canister vacuum, <
2 HP motor 140 227 *64 
Eureka Power Team
140-250 *124

* 2 7 9
Magic Chel 30”  
matohlesagas range
with 25” continuous 
cleaning oven. 125-7020.2 .5 .7  

Magic Chef microwave 
oven 125 7200*299 
Magic Chef electric range 
125-7110 *229 
Magic Chef Classic gas 
range with two ovens 
1 2 5 -7 08 5*49 9

* 3 9 9  K E K V I I U I
.17 cu ft Kelvinator 
refrigerator with 
TrimwaH
construction. Large 
capacity NO FRO ST  
freezer! White. 130-140-2 

2 cu ft refrigerator *99
130-6200 ~

13 CU ft refrigerator 
130-100 Special *259 
1 9 c u fts id e  by side  
refrigerator 130-5200.2 ,7  *59(

* 1 7 8
Spacesaving maple 
finish trundle bed
easily converts into 
two twin beds! 
Complete with 
headboard, footboard, 
and two 5% ” foam 
m attresses. 222-3020

, I

design occasional 
chair with diamond 
tufted back and 
reversible cushion. , ' 
Covered In luxurious 
royal olive velvet! 224-7030  

Gold velvet swivel rocker 
224-7040 *79  ̂ .'T
Kroehler traditional velvet c 
sofa 232-6910 *349 CL
Mason Tyler early (.
American sofa 232-3510 *249:

2 9 . 8 85s  _____
^^itradHional St 

corner etagei
'iof solid ponde
' 236-9000
Wall etagere

‘ 6 shelves. 
Oval or rectal
223-360,365 26
Console mirr 
225-30019.88

Free deliveiY within 
I Whites service area

Prices-effectivettirough August 6,1977 I607Gregg |  pin
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5 pc dinette features a 30x40x48 high pressure 
laminate tabletop. Includes 1 12” leaf. 4 sturdy chairs 
covered with easy to clean vinyl. 226-6035

OATALINA

12” diagonal personal B&W portable TV
pulls in crisp, sharp pictures even In fringe areas! Features 
VHF “memory” fine tuning. All solid state for dependability 
and low energy use. Makes a great second set! 122-6010

Stereo music system
has AM /FM /FM  stereo 
radio, full size record 
changer with diamond 
stylus and built-in 8 
track/cassette tape 
player. Includes deluxe 
s p ^ e r  system, dust 
cover, FM antenna & 45 
RPM adapter. 123-7376

®199
Catalina stereo 
consoles in colonial or 
Mediterranean style 
cabinets. Both feature 
AM/FM & FM stereo 
radio, 8 track tape 
player/recorder with 2 
mikes & full size record 
changer with diamond 
styles. 123-6656,7659

C A T A L IN A

M29
\

Hy-Qain 9 deluxe 
remote control 40 
channel C.B.
Features Channel 
selector with digital 
readout, squelch & 
volume controls on mike. 
16-1180

$299
Sytvania 17” diagonal 
measure color TV with 
100%  solid state circuitry, 
Sytvania Chroma-line 
Dark-lite picture tube.
Sturdy carrying handle. 
Walnut grain finish.
122-7617

S V I V A N I A

on. , ' 
rious ;  
t! 224-7030  

vel rocker

129.88
Traditional Style 

•:t comer etagere
: i of solid ponderosa pine.

onal velvet c 
19

236-9000
Wall etagere 2M 9om 39.88

c iB sh e lv e s.
Oval or rectangular mirrors
223-360,365 26.8B oa

irly J Console mirrors
232-3510 *249:1226-30019.88

C A T A L IN A

49.88 -------------
Catalina 8 track 

tape player system
with built-in 
ampTifief.'DacKslor 
headphones & phono 
input. 123-6317 , _
Portable 8 track tape 
player 123-6325 27.88 
Stereo phonograph 
123-5211 34.88 
Catalina AM/FM stereo 
8 track music system 
123-6350 Special *99

3.88
Blank 8 track 

"tapeelor home 
recording. Package 
o f  4 .124-890

Catalina cassette recorder
123-6300 22.88 
Deluxe pushbutton cassetti r 
recorder 123-6305 29.88 
Emerson AM/FM radio & 
cassette recorder/player 
123-7310 49.88

*7 7
In-dash 8 track 
stereo tape player 
with AM /FM /M PX
radio. Radio dial — ....—
conceals tape 
cartridge ^ r .
Adjustable shafts 
and faceplate for 
easy installation. 16-586 
Craig 8 track auto tape 
player 16-549 29.88 
Craig in-dash AM/FM 
cassette player 16-593 *99 
5” wedge or round flush 
mount auto stereo 
speakers Your choice 
16 361 .354  7.88 pair

2  8 8
Catalina pocket 
AM radio with 
battery. 120-6202 

AM/FM portable radio 
(AC or DC) 120-722114.88 
AM/FM digital clock radio 
120-6162 29.98 
Five band radio
120-6245 ^ 4 .8 8

Catalina 25” diaoonal 
console color TV with 
100%  solid state circuitry. 
Contemporary styling. 
122-7323
19” diagonal Sylvania 
QT-Matic color portable 
TV 122-7629 Special *399 
25” diagonal Catalina 
full-base Mediterranean 
console color TV—  
122-7356 *549 
25” diagonal Sylvania 
QT-Matk console color 
TV 122-7866 Only *588

’fegg \ 5261 C h a r g e  H ! -----------
V li^ it e s J E Z E  t f iK l i t  p la n
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Wildcat well 
in Howard

N o rth A m e r ic a n

> :A  . Big Spring (T e x o t )H fo ld ,  Sun., July 31,1977

No severe shortage on horizon

West Texas water projects paying off
County vary a great deal alow down the flow o f gave us the whole load 

a v e  and range fTom the the water as it hastily at o n « . ”  of
rnm .. .J . .  .^ I  in >K> sm b .  nma f J t  UnH A lot Cf people Spend norUlWCSt (M Dig

alties Inc., M i d l ^

E D IT O R ’ S N O T E : 
TMs is the nnt la a 
series' of artic les 
ceM erh lag water ia  
West Texas aad what 
Is heiag doae to 
conserve it ’ fo r  the 
henellt of the cttlseas. 

By MARJ CARPENTER 
There are a couple of

wm (hiU a wildcat 
in Howard County. No. 1 
J. M. Alexander, a 3,300-

predators such as coyotes, thunderstorm and a rain and destroys them.
But they aren ’ t rea lly  of such magnitude that M u n ic ip a l i t ie s  h
good fo r much else, there seems to be no special problems from  sandy so if in the areas runs off the land. »  miles horthwesl
There are a few minnows way to keep the area sudden rains rushing around Sand Springs and ■ Still another type soil is lots of hours trying to . ^  m iles west of 
in some of them that from flooding. down the streets and Coahoma to the rocky the sandy loam found in catch the ra in fa ll and Andrea) field
have become clim atized Farmers often become causing chugholes in the soil on South Mountain. the Elbow and Lom ax hold it for West Texas ^  offset to a
to that type of water, but upset when one of these pavement. Different types of adil 'vea  which holds moisture farmers and ranchers., 3 245-foot San Andres
mature fish cannot sur- hard rains fall on young P a rk s  s o m e t im e s  inclute one area around fa irly  well. There are “ Rain Drops A re i^ y g n .
vive. cotton and they throw up b ecom e  c o m p le t e ly  Sand Spring}, Coahoma, some slopes and some Falling on My Head”  Location is 467 feet

Another pecularity of impromptu dams to keep inundated and resem ble immediately north of Big flat areas. Some of the would be a more suitable from the north and west
old sayihgs that yoii very West Texas is the wa; 
seMom' here around West the rain falls. There wil
T e fa l. ' be some years when the proMems where the water swings grow ing ____  ________  _________

One is “ Water, water area will go for months backs up on another them. fairly well. their heavy equipment. around with a tub trying Eisner No. I White, was
everywhere and not a with no rain at all and man’s property, or runs Flood control often There is a second area Terraces which are to catch them. abandoned Jan. 14, 1956.
drop to drink”  The other suddenly there will be a down the county roads becomes ignored, because up north of latan Flats recommended by the soil

01 impromptu oams to Keep inundated and resem oie immediately north of Btg iiat areas, some oi me w w ia  oe a m we suuaDie from the north and west
IV water o ff their fields, giant water storage tanks Spring and a little to the farmers have difficulty in song for this area of the lines of 17-A-Bauer A
ill Often this causes special with picnic tables and west that is very pwous maintaining terraces that state. And wlwn they f ^ ,  Cockrell,
he proUems where the water swings grow ing out o f and absorbs moisture do not in terfere with somebody is running The failure, J. J.

is “ Rain, rain go away, 
come again some other
day.”

In West Texas, there is 
rarely “ water, water 
everywhere”  and almost 
any rain is welcome.

West Texas has long 
been considered one of 
the driest areas in the 
entire United States and 
yet West Texas is not 
facing as severe a water 
shortage this year as 
some of the states that 
benefit from a heavier 
anmia) rainfall

In Big Spring, there is 
a 75-year average annual 
rainfall of 18.33 and as 
little as this total is 
more than some of the 
surrounding communities 
receive.

Daring the past decade, 
the population has con
tinually irtcreased in the 

' Permian Basin, but the 
rainfall remains the 
same.

It is lucky for West 
Texas that a far-sighted 
group such as the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District has looked 
ahead and provided a 
water supply which thus 
far has been adequate for 
Big Spring, Odessa, 
Snyder and Midland as 
well as several smaller 
West Texas communities.

How they looked ahead 
will be a late part of 
this series on water; but 
also o f extrem e im
portance are the efforts of 
the individual landowner 
in conservation of water.

Rain and water do 
peculiar things around 
West Texas. There are 
four or f iv e  Playa-type

people primarily think of along Morgan Creek conservation service are
the area as dry. But below the Caprock w h « «  figured to hold whatever
there is a study being there is a good deal of la the biggest rainstorm
conducted throimh the slope and runoff. that particular area has

.................... Coicity by the C^rp of StUl a third type of soil had in a ten-year period. 
Engineers of the U.S. is down around Forsan, according to Ken Dawson,
Army concerning areas of which is actually in the soil conservationist 
the community which North Concho watershed The experts help the
occasionally flood. and also has quite a bit farmer know how large a

Special studies have of runoff. A fourth zone terrace he will need to 
been undergone on Beal’s is en South Mountain and protect him from any 
Creek for many years is very rocky, with ex- possible rainfall, 
concerning ways to solve trem ely high runoff The old-time West Texan 
the problems o f oc- conditions. The best soil w ill te ll you that only 
casional flooding. in the county is probably fools and newcomers

But the average West the flat loamy soil which attempt to predict the 
Texan w orries a grea t ts out tn the biggest weather, but they w ill 
deal more about short- portion of the cotton belt listen to the soil con- 
ages of water than from Luther across to servationist. And when 
sudden overabundance. Fairview , Ackerly and they get a heavy rain. 
The district office of the Knott. they claim  “ Well, God
United States Soil Con- Farmers are encouraged forgot us again and then 
servation works constanty to terrace this soil, which 
with farm ers in an at- has a moderate amount 
tempt to study the soil of Intake, 
on their property and to Many ranchers are 
help them conserve and encouraged to build stock 
utilize whatever rainfall ponds to capture and hold 
they are lucky enough to rainwater. They are also 
obtain. encouraged to grow

The soils in Howard grasses and use litter to
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Gail, Colorado City 
blessed with rain

Gail and Colorado City area guages. Coahoma, 
both reported over half Elbow, M idway, Sand
an inch of rain Friday, Springs and roost of Big 
but Big Spring only got Spring all reported
“ about enough to get the “ sprinkles”  or 
streets w et,”  as one of rainfall, 
citizen put it.

‘a trace”

Forsan, Ackerly and
Though the rain fell in Stanton citizens reported 

short, intense bursts, total dry skies. “ I guess
p r e c ip ita t io n  d id n ’ t we’ re just not living 
amount to much more right” , said one reader of
than a trace in most a rainless guage.

. ’■J,

lakes in the Big Spring 
i ha

'Military-
area These lakes have 
very little  , outflow and 
they won’t drain dry. 
They' dry up at times 
Simi^y from the intense 
West Texas sun.

They are often referred 
to as salt lakes by the 
laynuin because a deposit 
of salt appears on the 
ground as they evaporate.

They are great for 
sandhill cranes, who like 
to stand out in the 
middle of them at night 

order to avoid

So ■

Fowler, McCurtain, 
Young in Air Force

m

-----------------  < esotokv
FUTURE OF WATER—Bertina De Leon poses like a 
gypsy fortune teller over a pitcher of West Texas 
water. Water and the possible shortage of it in the 
future are becoming an Increasing concern to many 
areas of the United States, including the western side 
of Texas.

Young car thief stumps 
officials in Dallas

DALLAS (A P )  — A wagon. And they haven’t said
But he wasn’ t overlyyouthful car thief — too been seen since 

young to even be tried as At the time at the first aptimisUc about the boy’s 
a juvenile for allegedly car theft. Miller said, the future. “ At this rate, he’ll 
swi^ng three cars — has boys were riding on a probably be 
Dallas County offic ia ls  stolen bicycle. Despite by the time he’s 17. They 
stumped. their age, the boys are think it ’s fun and

Authorities were looking no strangers to police in games,”  Miller added 
late Friday for the 9- the Dallas suburb of
year-old youth, who Grand Prairie U s t  week be“  plac‘d  in^a Airman Jeffrey  Newton Hi^h^’^'hod*,

they stole another car “  “  but he L id  graduated from the U.S. bS degree in 1973 from
C h ild ren ’s E m ergen cy  and have been implicated ^  A ir Force ’s com- Texas Tech Universitv athell probably end up in ____ . . . . ____ _____*®*as lecn universiiy ai

David A. Fowler, son of six-week Basic Training 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete  course at Lackland AFB 
Fowler, 1302 College; with Young going Aug. 
Mark Young, son of Mr. 23; McCurtain, Oct. 14 
and Mrs. Norm an .Dv-..4md Fdw l^ , Jaft. 6 
Young, 2320 Brent and The recruiter office is 
Leslie J. McCurtain, son located 111 E. 3rd or he 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim may be contacted by 
McCurtain, 712 Willa, all calling 7-1721. 
entered the United States 
A ir Force Delayed 
Enlistment program this P l r o o f T O ' rtnt\7 
month, according to Sgt. L J iC lW o  V - lU iy
Art Oark, the Air Force ^ c x r m o n v /  
Recruiter in Big Spring. H • O t J l I l l a l l y
Airman Fow ler selected l a n DSTUHL, Germany 
the ddininistrAtion atch — Now serving At
for job training; Airman Kamstein AB, Germany, 
Young selected law en- ^jth a U.S. Air Forces in 
forcement And AirniAn Europe unit is A ir Force 
McCurtain chose elec- jgt Lt. Thomas R.
Ironies. Tucker, son of Mr. and

They will all attend a mrg Richard G. Tucker
—  ----------- —  el Rt. 4, Undele.

LL 'Tucker, a flight line 
L jO m m U n iC C l l  t o n s  maintenance officer, was

previously assigned at 
rvM  i r e o  m r v A  Columbus AFB, Miss.

g r w  lieutenant, a 1964
W ICH ITA FALLS  — graduate of Brownfield

^***»k**̂  q^'*'^**^*m  81^1 20 bicycle thefts. qj treatment m unications sp ec ia lis t  Lubbock, and was com-ladkAlliatr Q.vrifflr.Ain apiH r\nftarovv4 on/4 auiiic M ill ui ii traiiiiciit u., . . . .
up

another 9-year-oId and “ He’s very outward and . ... 
promptly stole his third has a good memory. With ‘Acuity, 
car of the day. Grand proper training and a t

course conducted by the missioned later that year 
Air Training Command at thmngH Officer Trabdnf

.  u - w ui Sheppard AFB. S c h o ^  Lackland AFB.
Praine Police Sgt. C.L. mosphere he probably system. He wants to go Airman Newton is the jjis wife Vivian is the
Miller said. could turn out to be a to a foster home,”  son of Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Mr and Mrs

Melvin D. Newton, 1212 Billy W. Jones of Sterling

•  Ask about Sears credit plans •  Shipping, installation extra 

SalUfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

He and his 8-year-oid pretty good boy,”  Miller Donovan added, 
brother had earlier

Local graduate awarded 
four-year scholarship

Kirk Swinney, son ofley, 1
Mr. and Mrs. Don
Swinney of Rheinmain, 
Germany, has been 

sd a four-year

allege<ny swiped a luxury 
car. They were ap
prehended a fter driving 
the car through a fence 
and sideswiping a tree,
MiUtf said.

“ Because they were not 
10 years old, they were 
taken to the shelter in
stead of the juvenile hall.
A child must be to years .
old before he can be *warde; 
handled as a juvenile,
Miller said. L u ^ k  C^istian C o l l i e

A ft .r  H is father, a B ig
-  Spring High Sebom

drocribed as a frank graduate, has been a
junior high school teacher 

Mthoritiee, the boys, and Rheinman AFB  the 
th6 pArents, authorities nggt fjve years. Prior to k 
released the boys In the that, he Uught at Run- !  
custody of the parents, nets Junior High School 
“ We thought we’d made here. 
s<me real progress,”  said The scholarships is one 
David Donovan, a wrifare of two underwritten by
cBoeworkw. ----- John Dunn at LCC. Kirk,

A short time later, ah who was born In Bi 
automobile was stolen In "

Lloyd St. in Big Spring. cjty.

Convenient! Shop Sears 
Catalog by Phone 

267-5522
S e a rs

403 Runnels

9.00to5;30

SEARS. ROEMJCK AND CO.

Capt. Russell 
at Andrews AFB

Grand Prairie. An hour 
after the stolen car was 
reported, Dallas police 
spotted it being driven by 
the boys. After a chase, 
die car was stopped after 
it crashed into a mailbox 
and a traffic sign.

H m  buya wurt taken to 
the otelter again, but the

Spring, was president 
the Rheinmain Student
Council as a junior and 
finished eighth acade
m ically in his class of 
350.

He plans to maior in 
Economics, with ah eye

CAM P SPRINGS, Md. 
— Now serving at 
Andrews AFB Md., with 

14an Air Force Systems 
Command unit is A ir 
Force Capt. Charles P. 
Russell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S,H. Russell of 401 
N. 21st Place, Lamesa.

a cK -TD - S c h c li

Capt. Russell, a s ta ff 
* transpo-tation officer, was 
I previously assigned at

CorotMdo Flaxa 
Mon.-Sot. 
9t30*«iD 0  

Thwra. 
UiSO-UtOO

Gunter Air Force Station, 
Ala.

KIRK SWINNEY

He is the grandson of

The captain, a 1965 
graduate <k Lamesa High 
School, received a B.B.A. 
degree in 1970 from 
Baylor University, Waco, 
where he was com
missioned through the Air 
Force Reserve O fficers 
’Training Corps program. 
He also earned a M.S. 
degree in 1973 from the

« i a  career in 1 ^  and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ity of Sou hern
perhape politics. He w u  Swinney of Odessa and X _. . , . .
active in the Young GOP Mrs 
Gub at Rheinman AFB Spring.

r  rarrbil Biff CalifoTiiia at Loa Aiigelea. ^  carroii. Big ^

,9-yaar-old youth and and was a member o f ”  daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
another boy slipped away the National Honor Kirk will be 19 in r .n . Rainey, 214 E.
and stole a station Society. September Cross st., Benton, Ark.
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Long loafing plus good 
looks mokoa tho 
savings ovon kattor. 
O lrraa liasg yf.3 . 
TMiiiMiirgnry.
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WASHINGTON (A P )-A n  
increasing number of 
government agencies and 
private industries are 
allowing their employes to 
work when they want to. 
National Geographic says.

The new system, called 
“ flexitime,”  doesn’t cut 
back the number of hours 
a person spends on the 
job. It just lets people 
decide, within limits, 
when to start and stop. 
Those that come in 
early can quit early, and 
employes can choose to 
work more than eight 
hours a day in order to 
have a three-day 
weekend.

The idea grew out of a 
Munich aircra ft plant’s 
effort in 1968 to end tie- 
ups when shifts changed. 
TTie concept spread and 
by the end of 1976 cor
porations in Britain, 
France, the Netherlands, 
Japan, and the Scan
dinavian countries had 
instituted flexitime.

Ridin’ fence.

Heah come the judge
with M arj C a rp e n te r

You know you’d never get 
by with me only telling one 
tale about a week’s vacation.

When I was driving with 
my daughter through 
G ^ g ia  and Florida earlier 
in the month, we had to stop 
suddenly with brakes 
squealing in a little town in 
Gmrgia called Homerville.

A car suddenly backed out 
of the police station into the 
middle of the highway, 
stopping tra ffic  in both 
directions.

The license tag on the back 
of the car said, ‘Heah come 
the judge.”  We just sat there 
and laughed. It was one of 
many funny signs that we 
saw on the trip.

We laughed at the signs of 
“ Boiled peanuts for sale”  in

RlgSpring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., July 31, 1977_______ 9-A

~  Hearts 'n flowers-

the rural area. In Savanah, 
one motel posted the sign, 
“ You don’t have to be a 
peanut farmer to be No. 1 
with us.”  Also in Savanah, 
the power company had a big 
pipeline coming up out of the 
ground with tte words, “ My 
Other End's in Texas.”  At 
least they knew where their 
energy came from.

We saw some beautiful 
anti-bellum homes in 
Savanah and also got down 
the wrong end of Broad 
Street and saw a severe slum 
area.

In New Orleans, while 
trying to get back on the 
Interstate to cross the 
Mississippi River Bridge, we 
got bri^ly stalled on the 
corner of what was called the

WAITING FOR YOUR H ELP—These kids at the Westside Community Center are 
waiting for a volunteer to help with their sports program. Director Maria Balza says 
she has plenty of help with the arts and crafts side of the summer program, but male 
volunteers to work with the kids in sports skill are too rare. Anyone interested in 
lending a hand can call the Center at 7-6680.

Welfare 
'cap' hiked

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )— The 
State Board of Public 
W elfare tem porarily in
creased the income “ cap" 
for Medicaid recipients 
Friday from $:)95 to $415, 
allowing hundreds who have 
received small Social 
Security increases to remain 
on welfare rolls.

The board took the action 
_ after Josep,h_ Pannell „.of 
Corpus Christi told of the 
hundreds of dollars his 
father would lose in medical 
benefits because of the 
Social Security hike

“ To people like my father, 
it really did ruin them, " he 
said.

His father, Claude Pan- 
nell, worked until he was 75, 
the son said. He has suffered 
increasingly for 15 years 
from emphysema and now 
requires oxygen 24 hours a 
day

"He's very embarrassed 
that he ne^s to ask for 
welfare,”  the son said

Board chairman Hilmar 
Moore said he was happy the 
temporary hike in the cap 
would help Pannell's father, 
but he stressed that no 
matter where the board put 
the cap, it would be a few 
dollars below someone’s 
income

In other action, the board 
heard a report on thfe ban on 
use of f^ e ra l funds for 
abortions The U. S. 
Supreme Court decision 
recently upheld a federal law 
banning abortion grants 
except where a mother’s life 
is in danger.

The board also heard a 
staff report recommending 
fewer inspection visits to 
day-care facilities.

Volunteers needed 
in sports program

The Westside Com
munity Center is looking 
for volunteers. That 
means they won't get 
paid in cold, hard cash, 
but in the warmer 
currency of helping 
others

The center’s summer 
p r ^ a m  handles about 25 
chTWreh7 'ra nging Trbm 
pre-school upwards. The 
program ’ s recreational 
activities include sports, 
but male volunteers are 
rare. Only Jimmy 
Carrillo, 1300 W. 2nd, 
presently helps with the 
basketball and baseball 
activities. According to 
Maria Balza, program 
director, the volunteers 
should be over 16 and 
enjoy working with 
children. They will be 
asked to donate whatever 
amount of time is con
venient during the a f
ternoons to help organize 
sports activities.— ----------

The program will run 
until school starts again 
August. The program, 
which is still accepting 
children, runs from 8:30 
a m. to 4 p.m. on week- 

It is open 
but no 

activities are 
Day trips to 

the museum, library, 
YMCA, and other local 
sights are scheduled for 
kids at the center, along 
with visiting educators 
such as Ed Kissenger of 
the Big Spring police 
department.

There is plenty of

equipment at the center, 
such as bats, baseballs, 
and basketballs, but 
concerned people who 
would enjoy donating 
their time to help the 
kids get organized and 
learn some fundamental 
sports skills are hard to 
come by

Anyone interestcd '” -in 
helping out the program 
can begin by calling Mrs. 
Balza at 7-6680

It’s not the center that 
needs you, it’s the kids.

Crazy Corner Bar off 
Clairborne. That was the 
toughest looking place I have 
ever seen in my life.

If I had a real enemy. I'd 
tell them not to miss the 
Crazy Corner Bar in New 
Orleans

We laughed when we 
learned that Florida, who 
has the oldest city in the 
United States, have already 
celebrated their 400th birth
day In St. Augustine That 
would be a quad-centennial

The state was passed back 
and forth among the Spanish 
and the French and the 
Indians and the English until 
they were all worn out with it 
and their first flag when they 
became a state bore the 
words, “ Let Us Alone”

Of course the big 
promoters didn’t leave them 
alone. They made them rich. 
We also visited the old 
mansions.of the Rockefellers 
and Joseph Pulitzer and 
many others that are on 
Jekyl Island off the Atlantic 
coast of Georgia

I especially enjoyed the 
home Charles Vail and the 
telephone there He was the 
president of the first 
telephone company that 
backed Alexander Graham 
Bell and since Vail was 
crippled up and staying on 
that island; they put a phone 
there especially for him to 
hear Bell’s first telephone 
conversation to San Fran
cisco

We were the most 
frustrated at trying to find 
F'ort Caroline, one of the 
oldest forts in America, in 
Northern Florida. Carolyn 
was determined to find it. 
since the fort was her 
namesake.

It is a national monument 
but has less directions on 
how to find it that any 
monument I've ever seen

Everybody has to have a 
bad day on a trip and that 
was our bad day The car 
began to act like it was 
having trouble starting and 
we were afraid to stop the 
motor in an isolated spot

We had to take a side road 
to get near Fort Caroline, 
and we stoppe<l and asked at 
a filling station if the road we 
were planning to take was a 
good road. "Oh yes," said 
the attendant, "It 's  a great 
road ”

I never got on a worse 
road. The construction crews 
had obviously ripped it up 
months before and were in 
the process of thinking about 
putting it back together My 
daughter, Carolyn, was 
driving, and after she struck

eight chug holes, narrowly 
miased two construction 
trucks and got gravel in the 
windshield said, “ I ’d like to 
^  back and punch that guy 
in the mouth.”  We- still 
couldn’ t find any signs 
leading to the fort

We read more directions 
and looked at maps and 
finally decided it was in the 
middle of nowhere outside 
Jacksonville, Fla.

To get to it, we rode around 
and paid a toll on to an 
isaldn, crossed on a ferry 
and back down a highway 
east of Jacksonville.

We finally found one little 
bitty sign pointing north. We 
followed several small in
significant signs — none of 
which had the hours posted 
or days it was open, until we 
got to the fort.

It had closed at 5 p.m. 
Even though we had lots of 
daylight Jell, it was shut 
down.

Carolyn was furious. “ This 
thing is so far away and so 
poorly marked and only 
people trying just to see it 
would come h ere ," she 
exclaimed.

She crawled under the gate 
and ran down the hill toward 
Fort Caroline I just sat 
there and laughed, afraid to 
turn off the motor. After all 
the hours and miles we had 
gone to get to it, one might as 
well laugh

Carolyn returned and said. 
"I guess if I chopped down 
the mailbox, it would be a 
federal offense ” So we just 
got back in the car and drove 
onto St Augustine

You can’t win them all 
And I ’m too old to crawl 
under the fence at Fort 
Caroline

Animal control 
law on agenda

STANTON — Stanton 
city councilmen will 
receive an updated report 
on the city project, 
consider the adoption of 
an animal control or
dinance, discuss the sale 
of sewer effluent to the 
Martin County Country 
Club and consider the 
payment of estimate No. 
3 from Panhandle Con
struction Co., and Wayne 
Harrison, engineer, when 
they meet here at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday.

The council w ill also 
approve bills and reports 
for July and open bids 
for the sale of various 
urban renewal lots before 
adjourning.

days. 
Saturdays, 
scheduled 
carried on.

American'Petrofina 
reports net income dip

DALLAS — American 
Petrofina, Inc. has an
nounced that net income 
for the first six months 
of 1977 amounted to 
$13,241,000, compared to 
$25,672,000 in the same 
period last year. Net 
income for the first half 
of 1977 is equal to $1.24 
per share against $2.41 
per share in the first 
half of 1976.

Gross revenue for the 
six-month period was 
$546,458,000 compared to 
$539,718,000 in 1976.

For the second quarter, 
net income was $5,746,000 
or $0.54 per share, down 
from $7,495,000 in the 
first quarter and down 
also from $12,731,000 in 
the conwponding three- 
month p e r i^  of 1976.

R. I. Galland, chairman 
of the board, said that

the company’s income 
from the production of oil 
and gas was substantially 
unchanged from the 
previous year. Chemical 
earnings were reduced by 
slack demand and lower 
prices for polystyrene and 
terephthalates. Refining 
and marketing results 
were adversely a ffected 
by government regulations 
and competitive conditions 
under which the Company 
was unable to recover in 
increased product prices 
its increased costs of 
operation and of imported 
crude. He noted, however, 
that a July 1 Saudi 
Arabia had remedied the 
cost advantage which 
major competitors im
porting lower-tier OPEC 
crude had enjoyed during 
the first six months of 
the year.

V

See the classic shapes o f Dior in the new designer eyewear line at TSO. 
Other designs by \fon Furstenberg. Givenchy, de la Renta and Faizone. With 
expertly crafted precision lenses made exactly to the doctor’s prescription, for 
you to wear every day and every night. Wear them with elegance. Offices in 
Louisiana. New Mexico, and throughout Texas. Convenient credit available.

T e x a s  S tate O P T I C A E

iContinued from Page 1)
For decat^ , Del Rio had 

the only w iiW y in the state. 
There was little demand for 
the table treat, mainly 
because in this empire of 
excesses, tastes ran more 
toward tequila. Jack Daniels 
and beer

All that is changing now, 
however. Well-heeled people 
from the colder climes are 
migrating to the Sun Belt, 
and brin ing their appetites 
for the purple grape with 
them.

Texans, in their feverish 
quest to upstage the West 
and East Coasts at virtually 
everything, have knuckled 
down in efforts to surpass the 
oenological sophistication of 
the most sensitive California 
palates

Wine sales are soaring all 
over the state, which may or 
may not be a compliment. 
It’s now being used to wash 
down barbecue, chili and 
chicken-fred steaks. Texans 
currently consume an 
average of close to 13 million 
gallons of wine annually, or 
about a gallon per resident

Agriculture extension 
agents and researchers say 
wine-making could and 
probably stould become 
very big all over Texas 
during the next few years.

The state’s second winery 
was located in Lubbock a few 
years ago. It crushed its first 
grape harvest last fall. Some 
California growers have 
been double-oing some 
choice acreage east of El 
Paso Researchers there 
have established numerous 
test plots of European and 
California varietels.

If you’re chic enough to 
km..v one wine from another, 
don't look for Cabernet 
Sauvignon to be grown down 
here The experts says 
Emerald Reisling, Ruby 
Cabernet and French 
Colombard look to be the 
most promising

The state’s political 
stance, not the temperature 
or the rainfall, may be the 
worst deterrent for the in
dustry. Because Texas is 
still regarded as the bell 
wether of the Bible Belt, 
growers have kept a low 
profile — even if Jesus Christ 
did have an appetite for the 
fermented grape juice.

The Texas Legislature is 
cooperating with the in
dustry. It managed to pass a 
law this year that allows the 
production of wine in dry 
counties. * * *

Ray Charles, the blind 
singer of haunting songs, 
likely won’t be popping in on 
any of Big Spring's bistros

any time soon His asking 
price for two nights' en- 
lectainmcnt was said to be 
$12,000. His act includes a 22- 
piece band

And Johnny Rodriquez, 
the country western singer 
from the Texas Valley, 
reportedly offered to stop in 
here one night en route to 
another engagement To
exercise his tonsils, he 
suggested five big ones as an 
honorarium.

to ¥  to
A hard course plotted by 

Economic Minister Jose 
Alfredo Martinez de Hoz has 
enabled Argentina to get 
some traction in its
comeback toward economic 
respectability.

.Time was when the South 
American country had the 
spookiest rate of inflation in 
the world That rate will 
likely be 120 per v cent this 
year. But, last year, it was 
347 per cent and Argentina 
had great difficulty ^ncing 
with anyone in world 
banking circles.

The Perons helped start 
the Argentines down the 
primrose path. They never 
gave the future a thought 
when they granted their 
labor union backers one 
whopping raise after another 
and encouraged over
manning of factories.

Production costs, as a 
consequence, escalated.with 
the result that Argentine 
goods simply were priced out 
of the international market 

By the time Isabel Peron 
was shown the street by a 
military junta in 1976, even 
the workers were becoming 
frightened by the awesome 
inflationary spiral, which 
reached a mind-boggling 
1,000 per cent during the first 
quarter last year 

De Hoz’s strategy was 
simple Wage increases were 
halted by government 
decree. Union activities 
were outlawed and collective 
bargaining prohibited 

It'll take some doing for 
the nation to get back on its 
feet Until it does, Argentina 
money isn't going to be 
worth very much 

Will we profit by their 
example? I doubt it

"A  good m ony young  
writers moke the mistoke 
of enclosing a stomped, 
se lf-addressed  e n v e lo p e , 
b ig  e n o u g h  fo r  th e  
manuscript to come bock. 
This is too much of o 
temptation fo r the editor."

Ring Lardner’s “ How to 
write short stories”

When that T-38 training 
craft at Webb AFB first

developed trouble while 
flying south of Big Spring 
last week, the rescue crew 
thought about attempting a 
gear-up landing on a foamed 
runway at Webb, but soon 
decided against it. Luckly, 
the two pilots later bailed out 
successfully.

tototo
Pardon me, if I see you and 

never linger long My 
maternal parent always told 
me “ never pass up an op
portunity to make others 
nappy — even if you have to 
leave them alone to do it ”  

tototo
W ife-sw app ing hasn't 

always been a part of our 
culture It was unheard of 
during the days of Adam and 
Eve

tototo
A new wave of armed 

robbery has broken out in 
N igeria and public 
executions have been 
prescribed as a cure

"So glaring is the reality of 
armed robbery today and so 
daring are the robbers 
themselves, ” the sem i
offic ia l New Nigerian 
newspaper wrote, "that no 
citizen is sure any longer of 
the safety of his life and 
property ”

N ig e r ia 's  m t l l t a r y  
government, headed by 
(Musegun Obasanjo, has also 
moved to deprive convicted 
robbers of the right of ap̂  
peal

At least 40U robbers were 
dispatched by firing squads 
during the nile of Yakubu 
Gowon prior to his overthrow 
two years ago The incidence 
of violent crime escalated 
when the rule was suspen
ded

In Nigeria, the hardened 
artery has taken to dressing 
in police or m ilitary 
uniforms and painting their 
getaway vehicles in military 
colors

Some of the arrested 
bandits have turned out to be 
deserters from the Armed 
Forces, the main source of 
guns for the thugs, since it is 
illegal for Nigerian civilians 
to carry arms

tototo
You’ve heard, of course, 

about that television 
luminary who carries a card 
on his person which reads:

“ I am a celebrity. In case 
of an accident, call a 
reporter”
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FIRST FED ER A L PAYS
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INTEREST
W HAT?

W HY?

HOW ?

A way to earn interest on every dollar every day

To enable you to earn every cent your deposits 
should earn and still have daily access to your money

By opening and depositing to your passbook account 
at FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

W HICH
D O LLARS?

Those in a checking account or locked into a 
"quarterly compounding" savings account at a Credit 
Union or Bonk

Certainly . . . you may: authorize us to transfer 
between this account and your checking occount 

* • vvith a simple phone call or,

Use our convenient downtown facilities or, 

_________________________________Sove-by-moil____________________  _________

tag 111# See the friendly savings counselors at
i n f l l T  N w  ■ r  PIRST FEDERAL for the exciting details

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas
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First Federal
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3S1E Colltofto AvtoiNMi SwyMer, Tmmm
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Golden Door Knob Award

Parks reservation plan
*

drawing mixed reviews
By JIM DAVIS

AwBiifi Surtau

AUSTIN -  The new 
weekend campsite reser
vation plan being tested in 17 
state parks is drawing mixed 
reviews — with many 
comments either radically 
for or against.

Some people like removing 
uncertainties. If they drive a 
long way to get to a park they 
want to make sure they have 
a place to pitch their tent.

The other side says this 
also removes part of the 
freedom and mystery 
associated with camping. 
They say reservations make 
the whole thing too much like 
the orderly and routine 
everyday world they seek to 
getaway from.

Bob Hauser, head of park 
operations and maintenance 
for the Parks and wildlife 
Department, says the 
reservation system is only a 
trial basis to see how it 
works and how people feel 
about it.

He said there have been 
some problems and unhappy 
customers, but the parks 
people are learning from 
their mistakes.

Most likely all state parks 
w ill have some sort of 
reservation system in the 
near future Parks are 
becom ing in c rea s in g ly  
popular and crowded, 
particularly on weekends.

This time of year, Hauser 
said, camping areas in some 
water-oriented parks are full 
almost constantly. Even 
without a reservation, 
however, a determined 
camper often can get a place 
just by hanging around until 
someone decides to leave.

Persons trying the parks 
on weekdays stand a pretty 
good chance of getting a 
campsite without problem at 
all but the most popular 
places. Monday and'Diesday 
are the best times to get a 
good location, Hauser said.

This year’s reservation 
period will end Sept. 4.

The parks now taking 
reservations on weekends 
are Bastrop, Fairfield Lake, 
Galveston Island, Goose 
Island, Hueco Tanks, 
Huntsville, Inks Lake, Lake 
Colorado City, Lake 
Som erville (both Birch 
Creek and Nails Creek

sections). Lake Whitney,
McKinney Falls, Martin 
Dies Jr., Meridian, Palo 
Duro Canyon, Possum 
Kingdom and Tyler.

R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  fo r  
municipalities and com
panies opposing a rate-hike 
request from the con
t r o v e r s ia l  L o -V a c a  
Gathering Co. are licking 
their chops over an order 
from Railroad Commission 
examiners.

The order would require 
the natural gas supplier to 
furnish information on 
liniincial audits iiaiing hack 
to 1967. Customers have long 
wanted such information, 
hoping for a first-time look 
into the finances of the 
troubled company.

Lo-Vaca is part of the 
Coastal States Gas empire 
and has been dodging stones 
from its customers since it 
was unable to meet their 
demands for gas and got old 
low-pric^ contracts thrown “ i^endance 
out m order to buy more gas.

The Golden Door Knob 
Award of the Week goes to 
Comptroller Bob Bullock.

After a heated exchange 
with Atty. Gen. John Hill 
over prosecution of sales tax 
delinquency cases, Bullock 
strode angrily from Hill's 
office — directly into the 
AG’s executive bathroom.

F ra n k  Y o u n g b lo o d , 
director of gas utilities for 
the Railroad Commission 
until he resigned a year ago, 
was on the other side of the 
fence last week. He ap
peared at a RRC hearing on 
natural gas cutbacks as 
attorney for several in
dustrial and .municipal 
utility clients.

I f  he had previously 
worked for the Public 
Utilities Commission he 
wouldn’t have been able to 
make such a switch. The 
PUC has a two-year 
prohibition against former 
employes working for firms 
regulated by the com
mission.

“ Texas — Land of Con
trast,”  the primary travel 
publication of the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, 
has been judged the best 
tourist guide in the nation.
Judging was by “ The Travel 
Advisor,”  a travel

newsletter in New York and 
Washington.

Anyone may obtain a free 
copy of the 160-page 
^idebook at DHPT offices 
in Austin, Am arillo, 
Anthony, Denison, Gain- 
sville, Langtry, Laredo, 
O ra n ge , T e x a rk a n a , 
Waskom and Wichita Falls. 
Or write the Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation, P.O. Box 
5064, Austin, Texas, 78763.

Black leaders 
assail Carter

(A P ) — poor people; that since 
tne last hope of

Band practice 
begins Monday

steer band practice 
starts at 8 a.m. Monday 
for all incoming high 
school band members, 
in c lu d in g  fr e s h m a n  
through seniors.

Band directors urge 
that everybody be in 

as they 
prepare for fa ll events 
and marching routines of 
the band.

( A P  W IR E P H O T O )
SM ILES — Federa l 
R es e rve  C hairm an  
Arthur F. Burns 
smiles prior to 
testifying to the 
House B a n k in g  
C o m m itte e  in 
Washington Friday. 
Burns presented a 
long report on the 
state of the economy, 
gen era lly  a g re e in g  
with other estimates 
that recovery will 
continue, but not at a 
pace as rapid as that 
of recent months.

Lamesa schools
date moved up

WASHINGTON
P r e s id e n t  C a r t e r ’ s we are 
response to criticism from those who are poor that 
the head of the National the government would 
Urban League is help them in some way; 
threatening his support in that this removed from 
black communities, the them that prospect of a 
C o n g re s s io n a l B la c k  better life.
Caucus says. “ I think that to prey

Carter’ s reply to upon those who are poor 
critic ism  of nis ad- or deprived or who are 
ministration from Vernon alienated from  society, 
Jordan, executive director and erroneously report 
of the league, was that neither I nor my 
‘ ‘ profoundly unfortuate. Cabinet members or the 
thoroughly unfounded,”  Congress cares about 
five caucus members said them, does hurt the 
at a news conference poor,”  Carter said. But 
Friday. ne declined to critic ize

‘ ‘Vernon Jordan said Jordan directlv. 
publicly what many have When asked if he was 
said p r iva te ly ,”  main- calling Jordan’s comments 
tained Rep. John Conyers, demagogic. Carter replied, 
D-Mich. “ Black leaders “ No.”  
have attempted to express Rep. Yvonne B. Burke, 
these concerns to the D-Calif., a member of the 
President in private.”  caucus, said, “ We must 

In a speech to the stand behind what Vernon 
Urban League convention Jordan said.”
Sunday, Jordan charged Conyers said there was 
that “ the list of what the a Question whether Carter 
administration has not “ fully perceives the depth 
done far exceeds the list of the crisis in black 
of its accomplishments.”  America.”
He added that many Conyers and Rep. 
black people feel Carter Charles Rangel, D-N.Y., 
has ‘.‘hetrayed”  their said Carter has not 
hopes and needs. publicly commented on

Carter and Jordan met Jewish leaders or

P e ttu t Electric Service
ll«ctrlc« l Contractor*

Hopolrlng—Motor raw ind inf—
Ught lu lbc Drinking Wotor MocMnoc —

1 0 7 t .O o lM

On Tuesday at 8 a m., 
the Runnels Junior High 
Band w ill meet at the 
band hall with the high 
sch(X)l band to meet at 
10 a m. that day for their 
rehearsal.

privately later, and the business executives who
LAM ESA — School President was asked have also criticized him. 

starting date has been about their conversation "W e  have restrained 
moved up to Aug. 29 by during his news con- (xirselves ... but we knew 
the school board, due to ference Thursday. that sometime this would
the change in state Carter said he told happen,”  Rangel said. He
regulations. Jordan “ that when added that C arter ’s

T,___I____ , erroneous or dem agogic comments on Jordan
Teachers will report for statements were made “ was really the breaking 

in-service on Aug. 22. inaccurately reporting that point for the caucus.”
This d^ision was made neither I nor my own The caucus expects to 
at the board meeting this administration nor the meet with Carter soon to

Congress care about those d iscu ss  e c o n o m ic
programs, Conyers said.

A caucus statement said 
Carter’s goal of a 5 per 
cent unemployment rate 
nationally means a 10 per 
cent rate for blacks. 
“ That is totally unac
ceptable,”  Mrs. Burke 
said.

The national unem
ployment rate in June 
was 7.L per cent.

CWA, Bell 
talking pact

* i .1
(A P  W IR E P H O T O I

IN A WORLD OF HIS OWN — British Secretary of State for Defense Frederick 
MuUey has his concentration centered elsewhere during a demonstration by the 
Royal Air Force at RAF Finningley, near Doncaster, England. Seated between the 
Queen, Elizabeth II and Prince Philip, Mulley seemed to be in a world of his own 
^ r in g  the demonstrations staged as part of the Silver Jubilee review.

The present contract 
between Communications 
Workers of America and 
S ou th w es te rn  B e ll 
Telephone Company ex
pires Aug. 6.

Contract negotiations 
between the C^WA and 
Southwestern Bell have 
been going on for some 
time. Union officials say 
a strike could occur on 
or after that date until a 

^settlement is reached. _ ___

NOTICE TO PUBLIC  OF REQUEST 
FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS 

City of Big Spring, T ex u
P.O. Bos 3>1 SlS-263-8311

Big Spring, Texas 79720
TO  ALL IN TPR E S 'reD  AGENCIES, GROUPS, AND 
PERSONS.
On or about August 8,1977, the above-named city will 
request the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development to release Federal funds under Title I of 
the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974 
(P L  99-383) for the following projects:

1) Drainage of One Mile Lake-approxlmately 
1185,000 will be used to drain this salt lake by provdlng 
sufficient drainage facilities from the lake, along the 
railroad tracks, to Beal’ s Creek.

2) Rehabilitation Grants-approximateiy $30,000 will 
be used for grants to low-income homeowners in 
enumeration districts 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14 for the 
purpose of placing the homes in decent, safe, and 
sanitary condition.

3) Administration of the HUD 312 Program- 
approximately $15,000 will be used to administer the 
312 loan Program, a low-interest loan program for 
lower Income homeowners in the project area.

4) Demolition of D ilapidated Bulldings- 
approximately $20,000 will be used in a program 
designed to eliminate diplapidated buildings in 
enumeration districU 10,11,12,13, and 14.
These four activities comprise the 1977-78 Community 
Development Block Grant Program. A ll activities are 
located in the city of Big S j^ng, Howard County, 
Texas.
Environmental Review Records respecting the within 
projects have been made by the above-named city 
which Document the environmental review of these 
projects. These environmental Review Records are on 
file with the City's Office of Housing and Community 
Development at 207 W. 4th and are available for public 
examination and copying during business hours, upon 
request.
The C t̂y of Big Spring will undertake the projects 
describe above with Block Grant funds from the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Develpoment 
(HUD), under Title I of the Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974. The City of Big Spring is 
certifying to HUD that the City of Big Spring and Wade 
Choate, in his official capacity as Mayor, consent to 
accept the Jurisdiction of the Federal courts if an ac
tion is brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to 
environmental reviews, decision making, and action; 
and that these responsibilities have been satisfied. The 
legal effect of the certification is that upon Its ap
proval, the City of Big Spring may use the Block Grant 
funds, and HUD will have satisfied its responsibilities 
under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1989. 
HUD will accept an objection to Its approval of the 
release of funds and acceptance of the certification 
only if It is on one of the following bases: (a ) That the 
chief executive officer or other officer of applicant 
approved by HUD; or (b) that applicants en
vironmental review record for the project indicates 
omission of a required decision, finding, or steo ap 
plicabie to the project in the environmental review 
process. Objections must be prepared and submitted in 
accordance with the required procedure (24 CFR Past 
58), and may be addressed to HUD at 2001 Bryan 
Tower, Fourth Floor, Dallas, Texas 75201. Objections 
to the release of funds on bases other than those stated 
above will not be considered by HUD. No objection 
received after September 2. 1977 will be considered by 
HUD.

Wade Choate, Mayor 
City of Big Spring, Texas 

P.O. Box 391
_________  Big Spring, Texas 79720

SIXCI’ 1933 — W ETE COMH A LONG WAY

Help Us 
l^elebrate

S a le  S ta rts
M O N D A Y

(AUGUST 1ST) 
&

- -E N D S ___SATURDAY
(AUGUST6TH)

LAY-A-WAY 
FOR BACK TO 

SCHOOL

Every Purchase Receives a 20% Discount —  Famous Name Brands

BankAmericmd

NUMBER ONE 
WITH TEXANS 
FOR 44 YEARS

Store hours: Mondoy-Soturdoy 10 to 6, Thurtdoy 10 to 7 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENnR
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Apple time in Big Spring
Record fruit crop lilikely

By BILL W ERRELL
First i t . was the 

apricots, the largest yield 
Big Spring has seen in 10 
years or so. Now it ’s 
everything else.

Apples, pears, peaches 
and plums are appearing 
on Big Spring trees in 
bough-teeaki^ numbers.

Bruce G riffith , county 
agent, said that the fruit 
crop this year in B ig 
Spring is the largest he’s 
seen since he came here 
in 1971.

"T h e  prospect for a 
record-breaking harvest 
looks fabulous this year, 
mainly because we didn’t 
have that late freeze that 
normally knocks the fruit 
off the trees,’ ’ said 
Griffith.

He went on to explain 
that the moisture had 
been just about perfect 
this year.

"N orm a lly  you’ ll only 
get a product like this 
once in 5 years,’ ’ he 
said.

Mrs. G. F. Painter, 
Wasson Road, claims that 
the apples which she 
picked off her tree are 
the largest and most 
numerous she’s ever had.

"This is the first year 
the apples on that tree 
have ever turned red.

Labor day 
celebration

The l is t  annual P e r 
mian Basin Labor Day 
Celebration will be held 
in Odesaa’s Floyd Gwln 
Park Monday SsipL 5, it 
has been announced by 
D

n-A

Ezzell discusses battle 
over school financing

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Son., July 31, 19 /

Making it easy 
to give blood

The battle over school collected from the state's B r is c o e ’ s
tax ad- pnoriUi 

lid go back that 
gove 
placed

sp en d in g  
Ezzell explained

Monday w ill begin a 
month full of op
portunities to help save 
livf

many felt the
L. Willis, president of Jinanclng in the recent force property

the Odeesa and Vicinity M>ecial session of the iustments would „  ____ _
Central Labor Union. 'Texas Legislature was a In the form of property governor should not have locations throughout the

Tk- will con fron ta tion  betw een  tax relief. placed the —  *-The event wui s u n  at

ives by giving Mood
Bloodmobilcs will be set 

up at a variety of
loci-____  ___

fir *t month, in addiTTon to the

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
wiu kick oft the

this emergency tag on high- regular donor sites at 
dMltrlctl. said state Rep. provision would have '*ay approprutions, forc-

• ^  « « i i „  ^ 1,-1 Mike Ezzell Friday. made it impossible for ing «  to be considered
“ Ezzell, who spoke at local school district raise ahead of education and month's

the weekly meeting of the taxes without asking a the appropriations bill. donatior
Greater B ig Spring bureaucrat in Austin. It “ I myself would have noon I
Rotary Club at Coker’ s would have been difficult preferred that he put an Malone-Hogan, and from
Restaurant, fe lt the for local districts to emergency tag on i to 5 p.m. in Big Spring

public officials, and the outcome was reasonably provide a premium education, which he did, city Council Chambers 
public are being invited, favorable to rural schools education if
^ckets will be available three in his desired, he said

1:00 p.m. and will feature
g  -

entire family. Speakers, 
fiddling contests, and a 
barbeque w ill be the 
main activities.

All political candidates.

drive with 
taken from 
6 p.m at

r ™ . h.U. U. . .  The .U U  w y .

labor

adjust taxes upward.
These are Ira, Herm-

dsy leigh and Sterlin- -3igr
celebration is sponsored Five other 
by the Odessa Central 
Labor Union.

premium education, which he did, city Council Cham 
they so but only after he had put 

the earlier tag on high- 
ays,”  Ezzell said

noted that Texas has Ezzell also said the * a
1,100 school districts, and new nursing home “  weoo n

regulations, which he 
worked for, will help see

City. making them all ha 
tools will was impossible

TV reporter 
inks contract

WASHINGTON (A P ) —

break even’ ’ as they school financing plan at that abuses in some 
are classified as "budget one point would have cost nursing homes is stopped, 
balanced”  schools. These Snyder half a million Ezzell said that since

the Legislature is now 
Noting that Attorney over he will be coming

bny
include Snyder, Forsan dollars, he said
and Gail in this area.

( Pholo by Sob Burton)

BUMPEIR C R O P-^ven  with the hull damage which 
J.O. (Pat) Murphy’s fruit trees sustained his trees are 
heavier with fruit than usual.

receive 
million

_  The big school district

D ^ v j  s c ta ™ ch ;7 .-  wh. ' " “ I f

television last year after l ‘i

The donations will 
continue: Aug S, Maione- 

m 
AFB

Recreation Center, 1 to S 
p.m.; Aug. IS, Malone- 
Hogan, noon to ft p.m. 
and Webb AFB  
Recreation Onter, 1 to S 
p.m., Aug 22, Malone- 
Hogan, noon to 6 p.m 

Big Spring Veterans
Big Spring whools wiU Gen. John Hill in Big e ^ r y  T ^ ^ y  to Administration llospital,
ceive an additional $1 Spring last week had his Big Spring office. 1800 to 5 p m ^

------1 Dolph Scurry.critic ized Gov.

_______  Under the school
years with CBS and i^ C  financing law which 
network news, has signed a passed after one week of 
multi-year contract with special session, the school 

According to Murphy, hg nectarine WJLA-TV here. custricts can chose either
Terms of the agreement of two ways to evaluate 

announced Friday were for taxing; market value
his land and the land 4̂ trees, which are unusual

and I ’ve never had so of a mile on either side in this area ___________
many before,”  she said of hin> were hit by a Murphy’ s main com- „ot disclosed but it was appraisal or agricultural

She attributes her Pretty severe hail storm plaint is that just before recently reported that use appraisal,
bumper crop to some hot earlier in the season. the fruit finally geU ripe Schoumacher had been The districts can decide
water which she and her “ The weather has been enough to pick from the earning about $1(X),000 a which method is most
husband poured around fine; we didn’ t have a tree, it falls on ito own year. favorable for them, he
the base of the tree early i®te freeze, but that hail accord because of the "Local news is becoming ,, .
this spring storm just about knocked rotting caused by the hail increasingly important,”  he „  who lives in

Apparently it was an all of my fruit crop to pitUng. ^  ^  , said. " I t *  more relevant to
storm 
all .

a c c id e n ta l fa r m in g  the ground,”  he said. Even with the hail
technique since the water Murphy worked for the damage however, Murphy sense of audience here, a 
came from a broken hot Texas Pacific  Railroad says his trees are heavier closeness that you can’t feel 
water heater which they f®*" years and a with fruit than usual,

in their back month, and has been

ni . i „  • Big Spring in Austin, said 
more v ip e r s  Plus tte res  a worked against a

as a network reporter.”
emptied 
yard.

g<
which would 

ve mandated that one- 
half of new monies

t r a c k e r

H A L L 'S  BICYCLE S H O P
INVITES YOU TO COME BY AND SEE

./V/

OUR NEW COMPLETE LINE OF
S K ATEB O AR D S

1 401 S. SCU RRY
267-9108 (T  

s t in g e b  ^

working his acreage north
J O (P a t ) Murphy, ol town for about 10

has had a little bit of years since his 
bad luck with his fruit retirement,
this year, in his orchard f’ ®* apple trees,
on the Gail Rt. pear trees, peach trees,

New drug trial date 
set after 'deadlock'

ARDMORE, Okla. (A P ) — admitted was included in 
A new trial has been set for search warrant affidavits 
Sept 29 for 10 persons ac- issued for the DC4 and the 
cused of smuggling 8>/i tons Cessna. Judge Dillard ruled 
of marijuana from South during the trial, however,
America to Ardmore. that all searches and arrests

The new date was set early made during the raid were 
Friday after the six-man, legal
six woman jury in Carter Each attorney also argued 
County D istrict Court that there was no way his

: tied 
the

reported it was hopelessly clients could 
deadlocked eight to four conclusively 
after deliberating seven marijuana.- - 
hours over what has been 
termed one of the largest 
inland seizures of marijuana 
in the United States.

A fter considering a 
defense motion for 90 
minutes. D istrict Court 
Judge James D illard  
declared the mistrial at 2 
a m., ending the trial after 
seven days of testimony.

The 10 defendants are 
accused of bringing the 
marijuana from Colombia to 
Ardmore with intent to 
distribute The marijuana 
allegedly was flown here in a 
DC4 airplane, which was 
seized last Dec. 30 during a 
raid at the Ardmore airpark.
The World War Il-vintage 
DC4, a Cessna airplane, four 
rental vans and personal 
cars were searched during 
the raid.

Authorities have said the 
flight of the DC4 was plotted 
from the time it le ft 
Colombia and that officers 
had the airpark surrounded 
when it landed. They have 
said they waited until the 
marijuana was offloaded 
into the vans before moving 
in.

Dillard declared the 
mistrial after being assured 
by the jurors they had 
“ given their best and ut
most.”

Defendants in the case are 
Jerry Lee Wilson, 33, of Las 
Vegas; James Richard 
Joyce, 32, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Michael Renteria, 19, Daniel 
Renteria, 21, Michael S. 
Oakies, 33, and Neal Nichols, 
25, all of El Paso, Tex.; 
James B. Widner, 22, of 
Phoenix; James Patterson, 
27, of Englewood, Colo.; 
W illiam A. Painter, - 29, 
Becket, Mass., and Donald 
F. Haynes, 24, Sunland Park, 
N.M.

In their closing 
arguments, all five defense 
attorneys hit repeatedly at 
false information which drug 
agent Jimmy Birdsong

NEWCOMER 
g r e e t in g  SERVICE 

Your Hoetess:

MRS. JOY 
FORTENBERRY
An E s ta b lis h e d  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service In a field where 
experieiice counts for 
resnIU and satiafactloa: 
12W Lloyd 2ft*-2ftft»

Daily Bread
By

Phillip McClendon 
Pastor

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Things did not go well 
in the home. The young 
man had an unhappy 
marriage. One day 
when they were out for a 
boat ride, he ac
cidentally (? ) upset the 
boat and drowned his 
wife. But the law caught 
up with him and sen
tenced him to death for 
his crime. The night 
before his execution, his 
father was allowed to 
stay with him in his cell. 
The next morning the 
authorities ied the son 
out to death. A few 
moments iater they 
called for the old, heart
broken father. As he 
stood there over the 
poor lifeless frame of 
his boy, he said, "Oh, 
my son, if only I could 
impart to your life — If 
only I could put my life 
into you that you might 
become the man 1 had 
intended you to be.”

Even so, Christ has 
(or me an abundant 
fullness of life . He 
yearns over me that I 
may become partaker 
of His own divine nature 
— that I may become 
the Christian He has 
intended me to be. To 
this end He took on Him 
not the nature of angels, 
but (he seed of 
Abraham, coming in my 
very frame and form. In 
the likeness of my own 
humanity, my very own. 
He took me up with 
Himself into the place of 
execution. He died my 
death.
..In His death I was 
discharged from sin or 
Paul says, "Justified 
from t in " . Just to, 
death hath no more 
dominion over him, so 
God’s promise to me is 
"s in  shall not have 
dominion over you.”  In 
Christ crucified, I died. 
In Christ risen, I am 
resurrected. I am a 
partaker of Christ graft
ed into Him as the 
branch into the vine. He 
that la Joined unto the 
Lord Is one Spirit.

Wright Way Furniture Under The New Ownership Of Marty Lloyd Presents

SUNDAY'S YELLOW TAG SPECIALS
Watch for ye I low tags throughout the store for

great savings

A combination of beauty, practicality, and 
comfort. Deeply padded vinyl chairs on 
casters and a beautiful parquet top with 
a chair guard and leaf. Extra chairs 
availablo.

BIG LUXURIOUSTV CHAISE 
LOUNGERS

Use singly, in pairs, or
triplets for drama tic decorating and
incomparable comfort
Comfort contoured, covered
in deep cushion fake
fur. Even the sturdy. __________________
solid base is fur 
covered

Always top in popularity, 
the h i^  back swivel rocker 
projects new looks with 
the rich chenille velvet 
cover. It conbines the 
traditional look that blends 
well in any room, with the 
plush convert of reversible 
cushions.

— ...

- , _ r
t i] •

i -  _ 1  ,

•>>

f C " ( • C f ' 
J

--------J

____ , ' \—

Back by popular 
demand! Something 
every family can 
use-extra storage 
Wood products, 
mar-resistant 
top, dust-proof 
drawers, & pretty 
brass hardvrare.
Hurry! Limited quantity!

f- - ‘1 ^ wiV

Y  ^

Built to remain beautilul for years.
Constructed of oak and oak veneers
with attractive hardware trim . Specially reduced for this
event onl^.

Great comfort fits in 
small place. These 
wall buggers have a 2 
year warranty on the 
mechanism, comes 

' herculon.

ALL SALES 
FINALON
SALEMERCHANDISE,
BANKAMERICARD

AND
MASTERCHARGE

ACCEPTED

TRADE-INS W ELCOMEON NON-SALE ITEMS

.................. - —

WRIGHT WAY 
FURNITURE

MAKEYOURSELF
COMFORTABLE!

^  Prompt Delivery With Care -- —  , - Financing AvailaMe

X-MARKS 
THESPOT
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Up $24 in Howard County

Auto insurance rates increase proposed
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

The State Insurance 
Board issued figures 
Friday showing how the 
10.1 per cent average 
statewide auto rate in- 
crease recommended by 
its staff would affect the 
average motorist.

The board will hold a 
hearing on auto rates 
Aug. 2, and is expected 
to put new ones into 
effect on Nov. 1. The 
insurance industry has 
recommended an increase

of approximately 17 per 
cent.

As defined by the 
board’s actuaries, the 
typical d river is 25 or 
older and has a 1977 
me d iu m -p r ic e d  F o rd , 
Chevrolet or Plymouth 
which he or she drives to 
and from work but 
doesn’t use in business.

Basic coverage is 
minimum liab ility  of 
$10,000-$20,000 bodily injury 
and $5,000 property 
damage, $200-deductible

collision and $50-deductibie 
comprehensive.

The premium for such 
coverage would jump 
from $328 to $362 in 
Houston and Harris 
County, the state’s most 
expensive place to insure 
a car.

Other proposed rate 
changes, by territory:

Dallas County, up $22.
Bexar County, up $14.
Tarrant County, up $14.
El Paso County, up $13.
Orange County, up $14.

Nueces County, up $11. Southeastern Territo ry  
Bowie County, up $11. (including Kerr, Brazos,
East Texas Oil F ie ld  W ash in g to n , H a ys ,

(Upsher, Smith, G regg, Williamson, Uvalde and 
Rusk and Harrison Walker Counties), up $9.

Collin County, up $8. 
Rockwall County, down

$1.
Kaufman County, down

$3.
Counties), up $7.

Lubbock County, up $20.
TSylor Coonty, up fI2 : -
W ^ b  County, up $29.
Grayson County, up $6.
Potter and Randall 

Counties, up $22.
Rio Grande Va lley 

(Starr, Hidalgo, Willacy 
and Cameron Counties), 
up $9.

Tom Green County, up 
$10.

Coastal Territory, up 
$11.

Northeastern Territo ry  
(including Bell, Coityell, 
A n d erso n , A n g e lin a , 
Lamar, Hunt, Cooke and 
Palo Pinto (bounties), no 
change.

Wichita County, down
|5.

Jefferson Couhiy, up 
$12.

Galveston County, up 
$20.

Travis County, up $29.
McLennan County, up

$7.
West Texas Oil F ie ld  

(Midland, Ector, Scurry 
and Howard Counties), up 
$24.

W es te rn  T e r r i t o r y  
(including Brown, Reeves, 
Hale, Gray, W ilbarger 
and Childress Counties), 
up $9.

Denton County, no 
change.

Ellis (kwnty, up |9. 
Wise County, up $16. 
Parker Coimty, up .K , 
Johnson County, up $12.

Liberty County, up $21. 
Chambers County, up 

126.
Brazoria County, up $13. 
Fort Bend County, up 

$18.
Waller (bounty, up $22.

Odessa books 
Stamps CXxjrtet

ODESSA »  The Stamps 
(Quartet Gospel Show will 
be staged in the Ector 
County Coliseum here, 
starting at 8 p.m.,

' Saturday, Aug. 20.
(Doliseum officials have 

also booked the Johnny 
Paycheck Show for 7:30 
p.m., Thursday, Aug. 25.

The annual Ector 
County Fair takes place

Montgomery County, up in the coliseum Sept. U- 
$18. 18.

G ibson’S
2309 SCURRY P H A R M A C Y PHONE

267-S264

Postal Service 
reforms delayed

coppEktoRi
PRICES OOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY.
IF IT IS INCONVENIENT TO COME 

INTO THE STORE, USE OUR 
NEW DRIVE-IN WINDOW

$1.69
SHADE SUN TAN LOTION EXTRA Sun Protuctlon For Sun SonsitIvo 
Skin
4 Ounco..........................................................................................$2.49 Valuo

(A P  W IR EP H O T O )
LAST RITES FOR THE HARDROCK K ID -F ry  Pan Jack Fisk,(left) and Steamtrain 
Maury Graham carry the casket of Hardrock Kid John Mislen from the funeral home 
following services. Graham, the current hobo king, gave the eulogy and draped the 
casket with the red neckerchief, symbol of the true rail-riding hobo, as 150 young and 
old paid their last respects to the five-time king of the hoboes. The Kid d i^  under a 
tree in Ogden’s city park where he had been sleeping.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Carter, who 
promised during last fall’s 
election campaign to take 
“ quick steps’ ’ to attack 
the problems of the 
Postal Service, is 
delaying taking a position 
on legislation dealing with 
those problenis.

The legislation would 
seek to elim inate the 
Postal Service’s chronic 
deficit by sharply 
increasing the taxpayer 
subsidy of the U.S. mail 
but at the same time 
prevent the Postal Service 
from halting Saturday 
deliveries. The bill also 
would allow the President 
to appoint the postmaster 
general, a power taken 
away from the White 
House in 1971.

Testimony by Carter

administration officia ls, 
which had been scheduled 
for last week, now has 
been postponed until after 
the August congressional 
recess, the House Post 
Office Committee said 
Friday.

A com m ittee staffer, 
saying “ the White House 
is postponing a decision 
on’ ’ the bill, complained 
that the panel hasn’t “ an 
inkling from the ad
ministration what the 
position will be”

White House domestic 
aide Robert Malson 
confirmed that Carter 
was still pondering the 
matter.

Last October, Carter 
made a campaign 
statement that he would 
act quickly on the Postal 
Service.

L O W IL A S O A P $.99
Owntly Waahua Sunaltiv* Skin
3*/4 O unc*......................................................................................$ 1.44 Valuw

P R IM A T EN E M IST $4.99
For Bronchial Asthma Largo Roflll 
% Ounco.................................................................. .................... $6.33 VALVE j-

SIBLIN $4,331
Laxotlvo
16 Ounco...............................................................

A Z T E C $ 1 .7 7
Clwar Suntan Lotion Controllod Tanning Sun Scroan Addod 
4 Ounco......................................................................................... $2.45 Valuo

MONDAY IS

D O L L A R D A Y
SHOP 9:30 TO 5:30

7 BOYS 20 MEN'S 150 PAIR 12 MEN'S CHILDREN'S 25 PAIR BOYSLEISUREJACKETS
VAL.T07.00

1.00

SPORTSHIRTS
FAMOUS BRAND

3.99
KNEE HI HOSE

REG. 1.29

s r

STRAW HATS
REG. 14.00

V2 Price

SWIMWEAR
ENTIRE STOCK

’A OH

DRESSSLACKS
REG. 10.50

3.99
4 SETSALUMINUMCOOKWARE

REG. 39.95

7REFRESHMENTSETS
REG. 5.50

245 PC. SETS_ NORITAKE
REG. 219.95QO on

BROKEN SETSFRANCISCAN
GARDEN PARTY ̂c . 0 /

28 WHITEHANDBAGS
>1 0/

BROKEN SETSFRANCISCAN
T O FF E E

24.99 1.99 oV.VU / 5 / o O H 40 / o O H 50 / o o f f
18SQUARE EGG MAKERS

REG. 3.00

1.99

39 MEN'SDRESS SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE 

REG. 9.00

5.99

51 BOYSWESTERNSHIRTS
REG. 8.50

5.66

9GOWNS
COTTON-POLY BLEND 

REG. 9.00

3̂ Off

15ROBES
COnON-POLY BLEND 

REG. 13.00

/s Off

28THROWPILLOWS
’A/ J Off

LADIES 13 MEN'S
1n 24 LADIES BOYS MEN'SSWIMWEAR1

ENTIRE STOCK

Price

TIES
994

SHORTY P J.'s
COTTON-POLY BLEND 

REG. 11.00

JA/ 0  Off

WEEKENDERS
COMPARE AT 32.00 

MOSTLY GREEN

1 4 .^
SyyiMWEAR

ENTIRE STOCK

A oh

SWIMVyEAR
ENTIRE STOCK

'Ao..
20 GIRLSSUNDRESSES

REG. 13.50O O Q

31 PR. SHOES

CHILDRENS
0 00

25 PAIRSANDALS
VAl. TO 22.50

0 00

33 PAIRTROTTERS
LADIES SHOES 

REG. 29.00

*1 A

15 LADIES 
LONGDRESSES & SKIRTS

1 y  _____ __

98CERAMIC MUGS...
COMPARE AT 2.50

o.yy o.y V j 14.99 a 3  Off 1 88 ’
1 ■ ■ 1 - *
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New coaches named at Big Spring High
By DANNY REAGAN

IpT tlSWWf
BIk  Spring Athletic Director Don 

Robbins anoouDced this weekend the 
hiring of six new coaches, a trainer 
and the change in assignments of 
another coach.

Tommy Collins, the very suc
cessful Steer baseball coach last 
season, has taken over the duties of 
head basketball coach; Carole 
Bartasek has beoih ired as the girts* 
head basketball coach; Mike 
Randle, former Hawk standout, is 
the incoming boys’ assistant 
basketball coach; Wendell Sadler is 
the new head tennis coach; Chris 
Hays has filled the vacancy as 
trainer; Mark Levin has been hired 
as an assistant football coach and 
Howard Stewart will become the 
girls’ golf coach.

TOMM Y COLLINS, the per
sonable coach who compiled an 
impressive 17-7 won-loss record here 
during his first year, is very pleased 
with his change in assignments:

‘T m  really looking forward to the 
job,”  Collins said. “ I ’ve been for
tunate enough to have had successes 
in the programs I have been

associated with, but this is the first 
time I have had control over the 
whole pro^am .”

Collins is excited about being able 
to watch the junior high provam s 
develop, and to know in advance 
what the future holds for his varsity 
squad. In larger cities, where 
Cdlins has mainly coached, that 
was impossible.

“ Qn ih e high school level. 1 feel 
that basketball is the most exciting 
game to coach. 1 enjoy it immensely.

“ I like baseball, but sometimes it 
can be frustrating. In basketball, 
you can influence more.”

Collins was optimistic about this 
season’s basketball:

“ If these kids can take discipline, 
and 1 know most of them, and they 
can, we'll be competitive. If we get 
the same caliber of kids that we had 
on the baseball team, we’ll com
pete.”

Collins received his B.A. from 
Blackhill State College in South 
Dakota, his M A. from Northwest 
State University in Louisiana, and 
spent three years as assistant 
basketball coach there before 
moving to Big Spring.

Before that he coached for two

CAROLE BARTASEK
•trta' MMwtMl

years in California and one year in 
Arizona. He and his wife Bev have 
two daughters, Stacy, 8, and 
Stephanie, 6.

MIKE RANDLE, who local Hawk

fans will remember wetl, will bo 
amisting CoUim In the buketball 
p rom m  m  w d l as coecWng track 
In high achool.

Randle, 22, completed Ms college 
education at Lubbock Christian 
College after two years at Howard 
College, and will be teacMng art at 
the migh school. He has one year’s 
experience in the BeeviUe School 
system.

CAROLE BARTASEK. in addition 
to her head g i ^ ’ haskefhall duties, 
will coach Junior varsity volleyball 
and be an assistant coach for the 
girls’ track team.

She is a native of Long Island, New 
York, and as a player in high school, 
she was voted MVP two years in a 
row on her school’s basketball and 
field hockey teams.

Bartasek played basketball while 
in the WACs, and recently received 
her BA degree from Sul Ross 
University.

In other developments in girls’ 
sports, Jeannie Hester, who has 
been at Goliad for seven years, 
moves up to bead h i^  school girls’ 
track coach, and will also head up 
freshman volleyball and basketball.

according to Nancy Deason, coor
dinator for girls’ spohs.

In the Wh grade at Runnels, there 
will be t r a a  and two volleyball 
teams headed by Jane Upton and 
Wilda Nobis. Naomi Graham and 
Tbeora Calverley will coach the 
girls in the sixth and seventh grades

HOWARD STEWART, a recent 
McMunv graduate, will become the 
girls’ goD coach, under the direction 
of Coach John Stiles.

Stewart, a former Big Spring 
athlete, will also be teaching social 
studies at the high school

MARK LEVIN, 23, comes to BSHS 
after one year’s experience at 
Sanger High School near Ft. Worth 
He will be the assistant football 
coach for the Runnels 8th grade, as 
well as heading up the 8th grade 
basketball program.

A graduate of North Texas State 
University, where he received his 
Master's d^ree. Levin will be 
teaching social studies at Runnels.

He is replacing Coach E ^ ie  Shell, 
who took a similar position in the 
Seminole school system.

WENDELL SADLER was a three 
year letterman on the tennjs team at 
Campbellsville College in Kentucky. 
He was also voted MVP and captain 
of theteam in 1976 '

Sadler is presently finishing his 
Master’s degree at Baylor and will 
be arriving in Big .Spring shortly 
The 22 year old taught private 
lessons while in school, and will be 
teaching math in the high school 
here

He will be assisted iii (he high 
school tennis program b> .Mrs 
l.)eanna Adams

CHRIS II.AYS comes to Hig Spring 
highly recommended b> Texas T«*ch 
head trainer Hot) Hissell He has 
spent tlie last 4 years as a student 
trainer at that SWC school

He is T\, a former Ft Worth 
resident, and will la- sersing faith 
boys and girls as a c<‘r(ifi<*(l athletic 
trainer, as well as teaching Health 
Education in the liigfi scfiool

Announcement of assignments for 
coaches already in the Hig Spring 
school system from last year will la- 
made next wis-k

b Iuw

15.37
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E m o tio n a l c h a rg e  fo r n e w  im m orta ls

“New Hall-of-Famers honored i
CANTON, Ohio ( A P ) — Gale Sayers 

kissed George Halas and stood at the 
professional Football Hall of Fame 
microphone, his head bowed and 
fighting back the tears.

The former Chicago Bears running 
star, at 34 the youngest ever to join the

game’s shrine, sniffed several time 
Saturday and said, ’ ’For anyone who 
has played football, this is the highest 
recognition there is.”

Sayers was joined by four other 
immortals, Bart Starr, Forrest 
Gregg, Bill Willis and Frank Gifford,

IT‘S HERE AGAIN
/ a lu *

Bears clip Je ts 20-6 
in pre-season opener

:30

:a n

Doff

CANTON, Ohio (A P ) — Defensive 
gems by Don Rives, Waymond Bryant 
and Jerry Meyers helped Chicago to 
17 points in seven minutes of the 
second half Saturday, leading the 
Bears to a 20-6 victory over the New 
York Jets in the season’s first 
National Football League exhibition 
game

Rives, a fourth-year linebacker 
from Texas Tech, intercepted a Steve 
Joachim pass and lumbered 38 yards 
for a touchdown to send the Bears in 
front 10-6 late in the third quarter in 
the annual Pro Football Hall of Fame 
game.

Bryant, another fourth-year 
linebacker from Tennessee State, 
recovered a fumble that led to one of 
two field goals by Bob Thomas, a 49- 
yarder with 49 seconds left in the third 
quarter

On the next play, Meyers, a second- 
year tackle from Northern Illinois,

Athletes urged 
to get ready

" Atbletes In the Big Spring 
School System who intend to 
come out for footbal and 
volleyball are urged to begin 
getting in shape immediately.

Athletic Director Don Robbins 
and head volleyball coach Nancy 
Deason urged their respective 
athletes to “ run.”

The first Steer football game of 
the season is Sept. 3, and the 
initial varsity volleyball contest is 
Sept. 1.

Conditioning drills begin at the 
high school on Aug. 18.

recovered a fumble by Clark Gaines 
at the Jets’ 38, firing the Bears on 
another touchdown drive.

Mike Phipps, a Cleveland Browns’ 
castoff, quarterbacked the Bears to 
their victorious rally The veteran 
from Purdue rifled a three-yard 
scoring pass to Greg Latta to wrap up 
the decision

A crowd of nearly 20,000, including 
Hall of f  ame inductees Bart Starr, 
F'orrest Gregg, Frank Gifford, Gale 
Sayers and Bill Willis, watched in 
muggy, 82-degree sunshine in Fawcett 
Stadium

The Bears’ triumph gave the 
National Football Conference a 5-2 
lead over the American Football 
Conference in the Shrine's series 
Chicago also won in Canton in 1968, 
heating the Dallas Cowboys 30-24 It 
was the first appearance here for the 
Jets.

Bob Avellinl, the Bears’ No. 1 
quarterback the last two seasons, 
connected (Xi only six of 18 passes for 
52 yards in the first half. Phipps, who 
suffered a shoulder injury in the 1976 
opener against New York, played the 
entire second half and hit nine of 13 

*^passesTor 6ft yards and oneTD.
The Jets defense was dominant in 

the first 30 minutes, holding the Bears 
to just four first downs. The Bears did 
not muster a single first down in five 
possessions in the second quarter.

Meanwhile, Pat Leahy booted 
second-quarter field goals of 35 and 43 
yards to provide New York with a 6-0 
halftime lead

Thomas got the Be s started with a 
-.41-yard field goal jate in the third 

quarter, cutting New York’s lead to6- 
3 and setting the stage for the 
defensive heroics.

(A P  W IHIPHOTOI

FOR A GAIN — Chicago Bears running back Johnny Musso (22) moves 
ahead for a gain and a first down as New York Jets linebacker Bob Martin 
tries to pull him down in the first half of an exhibition game at the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame in Canton, Ohio, Saturday.

I N S I D E  . . .  s p o r t s
DICK YOUNG lays Yank’s Billy Marttn’s managerial fean  to raat at 

last. . .  the Texas Mafia at the 2 0 0 ...  and the Rangers crumple under 
Cubbie pressure on 2-B.

AR

A DETROIT PISTON spends his 2Sth birthday in prison . . . Phil 
Niekro’s knuckleball continues astounding . . . Bruce Jenner gone on an 
athletics diet. . . and more on 3B.

A BUM-KNEED COWBOY practices alone, and it hurts . . . male and 
female golfers bite the putter . . . and the 2060th wins the Webb crown, 
with moreon4B.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

GIFFORD ENSHRINED — Former New York Giants football great Frank 
Gifford poaea outiide the Pro  Football Hall of Fame Saturday during the 
ceremony in Canton, Ohio.

IH E  RANGERS dropped one to Detroit Friday . . . Buddy Baker eyes 
the Grand National 500 like a plump hen. . . a Japanese bowler gets over 
21,000 pins— atone stint. . . still more on&B.

Texas 200 
qualifiers top 
2 0 0 m . p . h .

COLLEGE STATION, tex . (A P ) — 
Danny Ongais of Costa Mesa, Calif., 
battling near lOO^Iegree heat, turned 
in the top practice time for the T « a s  
200 Indianapolis-style car race 
Saturday with 201.624 miles per hour 
at the Texas World Speedway.

'The second fastest time over the 
sun-blistered two-mile oval was 
clocked by Johnny Rutherford of Fort 
Worth at 200.334 miles per hour.

Qualifying in the race was 
scheduled for early Sunday morning 
and Rutherford was to defend Ms 
championship later that afternoon.

Ongais vyas driving a Pam elli 8B- 
VPJ as temperatures reached up to 
160 degrees in the cockpits of the Indy 
cars.

Gordon Johncock had the third 
fastest time at 200.111 miles an hour 
while A.J. Foyt, the recent winner of 
the Indianap^is 500, turned in the 
seventh fastest time at IS .̂896 M.P.H.

There will be 28 cars that will at
tempt to qualify for the 24th starting 
position Sunday at the track, which is 
located some seven miles souQi of 
C ^ e «  Station and bills itself as the 
world’s fastest speedwky.

for the 1977 Hall of Fame inductions.
'The largest crowd in the shrine’s IS 

year—nearly 10,000—watched the 
emotional ceremonies that proceeded 
the seasons first exhibition between 
the New York Jets and the Chicago 
Bears.

Sayers, now athletic director 
Southern Illinois University, was 
presented by Bears’ owner Halas, who 
termed the player “ magic in mot ion ’ ’

Sayers, fo rc^  to give up his career 
because of nagging knee injuries, 
gained almoet 5,000 yards in the five 
full seasons he played. The University 
of Kansas Comet scored a record 22 
touchdowns in his 1965 rookie season

" ( ^  gave me a great gift and I had 
a lot of help getting here today,”  said 
Sayers. " I  just hope I can live up to 
this honor.”

Willis, as an outstanding lineman 
with the original Cleveland Browns in 
1946, was one of the first black players 
to play the professional sport, and he 
thanked his presenter, Paul Brown, 
who founded the Browns and who now 
serves as the Cincinnati Bengals’ 
general manager, for the opportunity.

“ Brown changed my life He 
arranged for me to play without 
fanfare He gave me the chance to 
play football when it was not 
popular," said the catquick Willis, 
now chairman of the Ohio Youth 
Commission.

Willis touched upon his early pro 
days when he ana fullback Marion 
M ^ e y  were the first blacks to play in 
the old All-America Conference.

“ Marion and I became fast friends 
We had to. We depended upon each 

HD<1 we had our teammates to 
depenfl“ iipiii. 1 am“ gFal(aiiT'*^i«lTd' 
Willis, who is credited with launching 
today’s standard four-three defense

He played middle guard but was 
often used by Brown as today’s ver
sion of a m id^e lineback.

“ After you reach the hall," said 
WilHs, “ there is no other place to go It 
is my greatest day ."

Gregg, current Browns coach, was 
introduced by Mrs. Marie Lombardi, 
whose late husband, Vince, is member 
of the hall.

“ This is a very emotioinal time for 
me," said Mrs. Lombardi, fighting 
bad( tears.

“ I wonder how Vince would feel 
seeing three of this sons being so 
honored.”  ...

She was referring to Starr and 
Gregg, who played for Lombardi with 
the Green Bay Packers, and Gifford, 
who was coached by him at the New 
York Giants.

Of Lombardi, Gregg said “ This man 
was the maximum as a man and 
football coach"

Gregg, all-pro as both an offensive 
guard and tackle, said, “ What hap
pened this morning was the most 
emotional thing in my lifetime, going

down thcstrwt m that parade
Gregg Hx'ii paused to control lus 

emotions aixi said "wittiont iny wile, 
iiarbara, I wouldn't lx* standing iiglit 
here now- My family hasn't known 
anything hut foot U'< 11 '

The ( ’leveland coacli then paid 
tribute to Ins fellow indiicte«*s "It 
means so much to go m with tlie 
people ol this calilier There is no 
thrill on earth like standing up here 
realizing I was one o( 93 people 
associated with tlie game to lie put m 
that house ''

(iregg. standing (Hi the steps ol the 
shrine, was reterring to (lie Hall ol 
Fame liehind him

Wellinglon Mara, the Giants 
president. present«*<l Gillord and 
warned the audiemc on the hillside. 
" I hope my emotions will pcmiil me 
to do it justiei* "

GiHord acknowledged he lorgot his 
prepared sp«s*( h when he said "Well, 
they told me this would liap|M*n that I 
would lorget what I wante<l tosay

Giflord. wlH) came out ot ttie 
University ol Southern t'aldornia as 
an old single wing triple threat liack. 
conceded he liad doutits Im* could 
make it professionally

The versatile Gdlord. wlio olten 
played more than r*() mmu((*s as a two- 
way back in his early pro days. said. 
“ 1 really didn’t know what I was 
stepping into 1 didn't know if I could 
play Many said I couldn't

Gifford, now a sporlscasler lor 
AB('-TV, also paid tnlMite to l.om 
bardi, who was a New ^'ork assistant 

■’WBieh^aT’ttir'ttmp “ He turned t»y  
football life around for me, said the 
inductee

Starr showed tlx* same poise tielore 
the microplxim* that he flashed m 
leading the Hackers to six pro fixitfiall 
championship games and victories m 
theSuperBuwl 1 and.Sujj«*r Bowl II

“ This has been some kind of day, ' 
Starr said in loud, sure tones “ The 
parade gave us chill-humps We are 
privileged to lx* priKlucts ot athletic 
competition "

Starr also lavished Lombardi with 
praise H e  was a true genias. a 
wonderful leader. He taught us the 
meaning of teamwork

Starr also paid tribute to his w ife ‘ 1 
made it as a nxikie quarterliack, " he 
recalled, ‘ 'amfthereasim wastha-lmy 
wife must have retnv«x1 ') ,(hhi l(H)tballs 
in our yard that summer Sfx* picked 
up every tiall I threw in practice ttiat 
summer "

Starr, the most valuable playx'r m 
the first two Super Howl contests, set 
four leagm* passing records the 
most notable being a 57 12 ix*r cent 
completiix) mark and 2**4 straight 
passes w ithout an interceptioii

He was presented by his Mont 
gomery, Ala , high school coach, Bill 
Moselev

(A P  WPREPHOTOI

THE FASTER PR AN CBt Baroo MarcM Bich, 
resplendent In yachtinf c w  and bhia blaiar waa at tha 
halm of M i 12 malar yacht Franca as aba had bar flrat saQ

In US waters this year Saturday. Bich hat threa days to 
decide whether to enter twice unsuccenful France or his 
new Francs n  In America’s Cup challenger triels.
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Billy Martin w m  ■Ittinf in his offlcs in Uw bowals at 

Yankee Stadium, talking to pewsmenaa^gnsd to Ms wake
Martin on the: 
n i ^ d o a ’ t l

Dick Howser is a special kind of man 
r make them like that any ntore.

when the dock struck IS, noon, and the' call came to ao
Ih im sA ,upsUirs to see Uabe Pn il. B illy Martin excused I 

and from the look on his face, he wasn’t quite sure if he 
was about to turn into a pumpkin or into an ex-manager.

When he returned, some 20 minutes later, he seemed 
relieved. He would manage the Yankee today, and 
tomorrow, and after that, who knows?

‘ Ît’B like being on death row ,”  be said. “ You O fv«r gel 
used to i t  You never know when they’re coming to get 
you.”

ANOTHER M IRACLE, ANOTHER HERO
Billy Martin used to star in those movie serials they 

show ^ every Saturday afternoon when I was a kid. His 
name then was Pearl White, or T im  McCoy or some other 
character who’d be heading over Niagara Falls on a raft, 
or sitting on a pile of dynamite, or trapped in a room with 
all walls closing in, and you couldn’t watt till next week to 
see how the sunofagun was going to get out of that one.

Something miraculous always happened. Just the way it 
seems to be happening to save Billy Martin’s skin. Some 
hero always came along. Just in the nick cf time. ’This 
time, it was Dick Howser.

D i^  Howser could have had the Job. A ll he had to do 
was say y n , and Billy Martin would have gone over 
Niagara Palls. Instead, Dick Howser sold the Msses on 
keeping Martin. Dick Howser told them the best chance 
the Yardcees have of winning the pennant is to keep Billy

“ I feel loyalty to Billy Martin, but I also feel loyalty to
ic k  ” rv ethe Yankees,”  says Dick Howser, third base coaci 

been here 11 years. That’s half of my adult life.”
Dick Hawser is S9. For the past nine years, he has been 

third base coach, under Ralph Houk, Bill Vlrdon and Billy 
Martin. He has had feelers to manage other big league 
clubs. He is ready to manage. He wanted this J^ . God, 
how he wanted this Job. Dick Howser Just didn’t feel this

YO U N G
ID E A S

By DICK YOUNO

was the right way, the right time. He felt that Billy Martin 
was b < f^  blamed for things beyond his contrd, mainly 
the inability of the starting pitchers to take their regular 
turns. All season long, something has been wrong with 
Catfish Ihmter, or Don GuUett, or Ed Figueroa. You can’t 
Marne a manager for things like that. You can’t blame 
him for not winning.

Dick Howser pointed these things out, when be was 
asked, and that’s why Billy Martin still is manager of the

Yankees.
For how long will he be?
’That depenos on Billy Martin. There are some thingi he 

can be blamed for.
“ There is no discipline on this club, not one damn Mt,”  

said a Yankee player yesterdity. ’There was disgust all 
over Ms face when he said it. Then another man in the 
clubhouse said the same thing; “ There used to be, but 
there isn’ t now. He’s letting the guys get away with 
anything they w ant”

One or the gripes o f some veterans is that the Yankee 
clubhouse has been turned into a day nursery. Players are 
bringing their kids to work with them.

‘Th is is supposed to be a place of business,”  said an 
outfielder. “ You don’t see a banker or a stockbroker 
taking Us kids to the offlce with Mm.”

‘m E  CLUBHOUSE 18 K ILLING  HIM
Billy Martin, they feel, is responsible for such things. He 

should run a tighter sMp. He is a fine manager once the 
game starts, b ^ e e n  the foul lines as they say, but he 
doesn’t pay enough attention to other details, l i^ e  things 
that engender dissatisfaction, little things that lead to big 
things.

idly enough, Billy Martin’s basic philosophy is that
managing on the field is the easy part. Managing the

' le has said thisclubhouse is the dlfHcult part of his Job. He 1
oftea He said it again yesterday:

"Managing on the field is easy. It ’s the clubhouse that’s
killing me.’

C O LLE G E  b T A T tU N , 
Tex. (A P ) — The Texas 
racii^ “ Mafia”  will be out in 
full force Sunday for the 
Texas 200 featuring the 
Indianapolis type race cars 
and the master driver of 
them all, A. J. Foyt of 
Houston.

There w ill even be a 
fatherson act as 49-year-old 
veteran Jim McElreath of 
Arlington and his 23-year-old 
son James get in on the act.

'Twenty-six drivers will try 
to qualify for the 22 starting 
spots in the “ Indy of the 
Smthwest”  when time trials 
open Sunday morning. The 
race itself begins at 3:15 
p.m. at the Texas World 
Speedway, wUch bills itself 
as the world’s fastest.

Foyt, of course, has won 
four Indy 500 races and will 
be trying to take the title 
over the two-mile paved 
oval.

Asked wUch car Foyt

would qse, a raceway ofRclal 
said, “ I don’t know but you 
can bet he’ll run like hell in 
whatever he uses.”

Practice runs Saturday 
w ill ' include another big 
name Texan, Johnny 
Rutherford of Fort Worth.

Gordon Johncock, who 
gave Foyt a valiant duel in 
the In ^  500, the Unser 
brothers, Bobby and Al, Tom 
Sneva, Roger McCluskey, 
and Wally Dallenbach have 
committed.

Searing heat well over 100 
degrees could be a problem 
although cooling rains have 
hit Texas in the past two 
days. It’s been one of the 
hottest Julys in Texas on- 
record.

James McElreath ran in 
his first national chann- 
pionship race in April in the 
Texas Grand Prix here, 
finishing seventh. He will be 
driving the AMAX Coal 
Special.

In Philly Classic

McGee and Gilder tie
P H ILA D E LP H IA  (A P ) 

— Jerry McGee and Bob 
G ilder, playing in the 
same group and laughing 
and joking all the way, 
matched six-under-par 65s 
and moved into a tie for 
the third-round lead 
Saturday in the $200,000 
Philadelphia Golf Classic.

“ It 's  a lot of fun 
playing in a group like 
that, where everybaiy is 
making birdies,”  said the 
26-year-old Gilder, winner

New coaches 
are named

WESTBROOK — Gary 
Womack, 24, of Hawley, and 
George May, 23, of Paint 
Kock, have been named 
athletic coactjes at West- 
t>rook High School.

Womack will head the 
boys’ program. He played 
college basketball at Abilene 
Christian College.

May was an all-district 
basketball player in high 
school and is the son of the 
man who serves as girls’ 
coach at Paint Rock.

Classes take up here Aug. 
23

of the Phoenix Open a 
year ago. “ Everybody 
was loose and easy, 
relaxed, joking. Just 
having a good time out 
there. It was a lot of 
fun.”

They finished with 
matching 54-hole totals of 
203, 10 under par on the 
W h item a rsh  V a l le y  
Country Club course, a 
tight little 6,687-yard 
layout that was dampened 
by overnight rains.

The third member of 
their group was Bill 
Rogers, who had a 66 
and goes into Sunday’s 
final round just one shot 
back at 204.

“ Jerry and Bob both 
had real fine first nines 
and I was just kind of 
hanging around getting in 
the way, then I kind of 
got my little thing going 
on the back nine,”  said 
the chipper Rogers, who 
played that side in 31. 
“ Man, that’s really fun to 
be in something like 
that.”

In all, the threesome 
accounted for 19 birdies.

New Zealand’ s John 
Lister, who made eagle two

when he holed out from the 
left rough on his second shot 
of the cool, cloudy day, had a 
share of the lead until he 
bogeyed the 17th hole. The 
lai^y Lister hit a spectator 
with his drive and was short 
of the green in two. He 
finished with a 69 and was 
tied with Rogers one stroke 
off the pace at 204.

Bethea
reports

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. 
(A P ) — Defensive end 
Elvin Bethea, involved in 
a contract dispute with 
the Houston Oilers, 
reported to practice 
Saturday after holding out 
for six days.

Bethea said the matter 
remains unsolved.

“ I can’ t make any 
statements right now, but 
I was advised by my 
attorney to report to 
camp,”  Bethea said.

Bethea reportedly was 
fined $500 each day he 
did not show up for 
practice.

Bullfighter
is Irishm an?

TIJUANA, Mexico (A P ) — 
“ He looks familiar to me,”  
says one bullfight fan. 
“ Yeah, I ’m sure I ’ve seen 
him somewhere,”  says a 
second. "Why sure, he’s a 
dead ringer fo.' the guy in the 
magazine ads,”  says a third.

The profile of D iego 
O’Bolger, the Gringo 
matador, is so familiar 
because he indeed is the guy 
in the clothing ads in the 
magazines.

But on Sundays in Madrid 
or Tijuana, he dons an outfit 
probably more expensive 
than any ever offered for 
sale by the clothing maker; 
the goldbraided, em
broidered and handmade 
uniform of the matador. It 
costs, by conservative 
estimate, $2,000.

He’s good at this Sunday 
job — one of only seven 
Americans to achieve the 
title Matador de Toros and 
the only one in the rings at 
this time.

“ Anyone can learn the 
basics of capework in six 
months,”  said O’Bolger, who 
will headline the fights in the 
Bullring by the Sea Sunday. 
“ To really get to know the

bulls, to learn all of the skills 
and perform with artistic 
grace takes 10 to 15 years, 
sometimes longer.”

At 6 feet tall and 157 
pounds, the experts say the 
Tucson-born O’Bolger, 33, 
has the perfect build for a 
bullfighter.

In reality, neither dressing 
in the matador’s uniform nor 
the high-fashion men’s wear 
are O’ Bo lger’s main 
business. He spends most of 
his time as a public relations 
representative for a wine 
and brandy outfit.

But most of all, he said he 
loves the ring, and possibly 
the adulation of the rose
throwing senoritas, and the 
bulls, of course.

“ The paradox is that to be 
a bullfighter, or for that 
matter, even an aficionado, 
it ’s important to love 
animals,”  said O’Bolger, 
who saw his first bullfight at 
10 in Nogales. “ I have all 
kinds of pets, including an 
opossum, a sloth, and an 
ocelot,”  he said. “ Once, 
had a black bear and a lion, 
plus all kinds of dogs and 
cats.”

White Sox 
sm ack Royals

CHICAGO (A P ) — Eric 
Soderh o lm ’ s three-run  
homer in the seventh 
inning Saturday powered 
the Chicago White Sox to 
a 6-4 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals 
S a tu rd a y , s t r e tc h in g  
Chicago’ s lead to 5’  ̂
games in the American 
League West 

A fter the White Sox 
stranded nine runners in 
the first five innings and 
had two others thrown 
out at the plate, the Sox 
scored twice in the sixth 

Jorge Orta’s two-runon

' A .

LAST UPS — Leapin’ Laura Baum took the last cuts for 
the Big Spring Miss Softball America minor team 
Saturday as they lost to Midand 24-8. The tourney con-

{ Photo By Bob Burton)
tinned through Saturday night with teams from Midland, 
Sweetwater, and Big Spring competing.

Scorecard
Church league

Church Loogue Softball
Doublo elimination
Church of Christ vs First Baptist.
7 p m
First AAtthodist vs Colltgt Bap 
tist. 8 p m
East Fourth Baptist vs. Church ot 
God. ? p m
Salvation Army vs SmoKkS. tO
p m.

Bowling

jorry AAcOoe 
Blll RoDtrs 
Johrt LIsttr 
Rod Curl 
Bob A^phy 
Gritr Jonas 
Hubtfi Groan 
Bob EastV¥Qod 
Ovt Slhas 
Bob Shaarar 
G<l Morgan 
Tom Kita 
victor Ragaiado

OUYS AND DOLLS 
SUMMBR LBAOUB

Team No 1, 7 6 . Taam No 2.
" •© ; Taam ’ No ’ t, ’ Taom Na. 

4, 44( Taam No. 5, 0-B; Taam 
No 6, 4 4; Ladies high game and 
series Helen Ramsey 777 and 424; 
men's high game and series Drew 
Dyer 2S4 and

STANDINGS ~  Team No 3, 46 
26. Team No 2, 47 30; Team No 
7. 38 34. Team No. 6, 33 3f. Team 
No 4. 32 60. Team He. 5, 35 47 

PIN POPPERS 
SUMMER LEAGUE

Team No 1. 4 0; Toam No 7, 
0 4, Team No 3. 3 2; Team No. 
t .  7 7. Te»m  No: Teem
No 6. 2 7; Team No. 7, 2 2; 
Toam No I, 2 2; Team No T. 2 
7: Team No. 10, 22; Ladias high 
gama ar>d sarias Jtan Nalghbors 
712 and Mary Proctor SB6.

STANDINGS — Taam No 1, 2t 
11; Taam No 3, 34 16; Taam No 
10. 33 11; Taam No. 4, 30 30; 
Taam No I. 20 30; Taam No. 5, 
1132; ream no l  >o^3l; Taam 
No 7, 17 33; Taam No. f .  16 34; 
Taam No. 6, 14-34.

Mika Raid 
jkn Coibart 
Lyn Lott 
Don Pootty 
Baba HItkey 
Ray Flayd > 
Terry Wfhl 
ForreN Fezler

Jack NewAon 
J. C. Sntad 
Danny Edwards 
Brady Miller 
George Johnson 
Ltryty Wadkim 
Tom Purtiar 
Mike McCullough 
Andy Been 
Vicente Femandei

MMi( Lye 
Butch Baird

70.4B45-303
47 71 46-304 
7(L45 64-304 
68 73̂ 65-206 
72 66-64-207 
64 44 44-307
71 44 47—307
72 4470-301 
747064-208 
7071 60-208 
70.71-60-308 
644874-208 
44 44 73-210 
40-44-74-210
72 70-40—210
48 75-44-210 
«4-7V(M310

60 71 71—210 
73-64 64—211 

. 40-71-73-21L 
64 73-73-211 
71 64 71-711 
747471—211 
72-4471—211 
6471 74-211 
67-45 7S-711 
71-47 74—312
73 73-40-313 
747440-313 
7173-«-7n 
747440-313 
7447 75-313 
747440-313 
7 i M 0 ^ n  
71-71-70-313 
71 7340-313

Oakland 42 58 420 30
Lata games not included 

Saturday's Oamat 
Minnesota 4, Clavaiand 3, 1̂

innings
Chicago 6, Kansas City 4 
New York at Oakland 
Milwaukee at Toronto, (n) 
Detroit at Texas, (n)
Baltimore at Seattle, (n) 
Boston at California, (n)

San Diego 8, New York 6 
St Louis at Cincinnati, (n)
Los Angeles at Montreal, (n) 
San Francisco at Phila 

delphia. (n)
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, (n) 
Chicago al Houston. In) / /

Baseball

Sunday's Oamas 
Minnesota (Radfarn 3 4 and 

Schuelar 4-5) at ClavataixL 
(Waits 5 3 and Fitimorris 2 6), 
2 ____

AAitwaukM~ VAugustina lO-'VVr 
at Toronto (Byrd 13)

Kansas City (Leonard 8 8 and 
PaH4n > 3-3J at Chlc^io .(Stone 
10 7 and Knapp 8 4), 2 

Boston (Wise 7 4) at Cantor 
nia (Tanana 13 7)

New York (Figueroa 8 7) at 
Oakland (Mitchell 03 )

Baltimore (Palmar 12 8) 
Seattle (Abbott 77)

Detroit (Roberts 4 10)
Tfxas (Blylavan 108), (n) 

Maedav'i Oamas 
Milwaukee at Toronto, (n) 
Kansas City at Minnesota, 

(n)
'ftv a t at Chicago, (n)
New York at California, (n) 
Baltimore at Oakland, (n)
Only games scheduled

at

at

Sunday's Oamas
San Francisco (Halicki 8 8) 

at Philadelphia (Lonborg 5 3) 
San Diego (Sawyer S S) a) 

New York (Swan 6 6)
Pittsburgh (Candelaria 113) 

at Atlanta (Soromon r i )
St. Louis (Forsch 13 4) al

Cincinnati (Saavar 10>5)._______
Los Angeles (Hooton 8 S) at 

Montreal (Bahnsen 6 2)
Chicago (Krukow 7 8) at 

Huuston tRtthard’
Monday's Games 

San Francisco at Montreal, 
(n)

St Louis at Atlanta, (n)
Let Angeles at Naw York.

(n)
Chicago at Cincinnati, (n) 
Pittsburgh at Houston, (n) 
Only games schedulad

(A P  WIREPHOTO) *

ENSHRINED IN FOOTBALL HALL OF FAME — The five new members of the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame pose after Induction ceremonies in Canton, Ohio, Saturday. The; 
men are, from left, Forrest Gregg, Frank Gifford, Gale Sayers, Bart Starr and Bill 
Willis. The 15th annual indue tion brought the number of Hall of Fame members to 93.

Ace pitcher finds goif tough

But can she cook?
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 

Joan Joyce has thrown 128 
fast pitch softball no-hitters. 
In basketball, she averaged 
25 points a game; in bowling, 
180 Dins, ^ e  has played in 
f i\ ^  national volleyball 
tournaments.

Now this natural athlete 
faces her biggest obstacle: 
golf.

“ Golf is the toughest 
game, period — for anyone,”  
said Miss Joyce, who is 
trying for her Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf  
Association tour card this 
week at Perrysburg, Ohio.

“ Learning the skill of 
hitting a golf ball is not that 
tough. But taking tbeball out 
on a course and against all 
those obstacles, that's tough.

“ It’s not like pitching a 
softball, where I can contend 
with humidity and the air 
currents. It’s entirely dif
ferent in golf ”

The daughter of a

Connecticut manufacturing 
foreman then reeled off 
some of her golf frustrations.

“ If I could just keep the 
ball in play. I hit a shot out- 
of-bounds today and one 
yesterday — there’s four 
shots,”  said Miss Joyce 

Even so, she was a likely 
candidate to win her LPGA 
card in her second try this 
year. She shot 75 and 78 the 
first two days at Belmont 
Country Club She needed an 
average of 78 or lower the 
last two rounds today and 
Friday losuccet'd 

Miss Joyce will be 37 next 
month Why would she try to 
join the LPGA at what is 
i>onsidered an advanced age 
for pro golfers?

“ I thought about it twice

before. Back in 1%1, a friend 
wanted to sponsor me at golf, 
getting me to get out of the 
other sports. I wasn’t ready. 
Then when I graduated from 
college in 1967, I thought 
about it. But I opened a 
business and bought a house. 
I couldn’t afford it,”  she 
said

If she qualifies. Miss Joyce 
will not join the LPGA tour 
until September, after the 
pro softball season.

That’ s understandable. 
The right-hander has a 16-3 
record and is batting .283 as 
a first baseman for the 
Connecticut Falcons, pacing 
the International Women’s 
P r o fe s s io n a l S o ftb d ll  
Association with a 33̂ 19 
mark.

single to cut Kansas 
City’s lead Jo 3-2. Orta 
slammed his 10th homer 
of the season in the 
eighth inning.

Oscar Gamble and Chel 
Lemon singled in the 
seventh before Soderholm 
smashed his 14th homei 
into the left field seats 
off loser Doug Bird, 8-2.

Francisco Barrios, 11-4 
was the winner althougl 
he needed ninth-inning 
help.

Forsan
boosters

DO N C RA W FO RD  
PO N TIA C -D A TSU N
W60/0 Good SdriifC* f$ Sr«nd«rtf

502E.FM700 267-1645

meeting
The Forsan H^h School 

Boosters Club will hold its 
first meeting of the season 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
High School cafeteria.

■fhe election of officers will 
highlight the ice cream 
supper that is the kick-off to 
the Forsan Buffaloes 1977 
football season.

All interested boosters are 
urged to attend.

The
!§ta6e

National
DIAL

267-2531
Bank

HOME RUNS—GFoster, Cin, 32; 
Schmidt, Phi, 27; Garvey, LA. 24; 
Luzinski, Phi, 23; Burrought, Atl, 23; 
Bench, Cin, 23.

STOLEN BASES—Taveras. Pgh, 
35; GRichardt, SD, 33; Morgan. CIn, 
37. Cedeno, Htn, 33, Lopei, LA, 33.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)—Ttkulve, 
Pgh. 8 1, .800, 3.21; Rau, LA, 13 3, .857, 
3.63, RReuschel, Chi, 15 3, .833, 3.14; 
Candirla. Pgh. 11-3, .786, 3.61; Danny, 
StL, 7 7, .778, 3.61; RForsch, StL, 13 4. 
,765. 363, John, LA, 11 4. .733 , 2.88, 
Carlton. Phi, 13 6, 684, 2.86.

STRIKEOUTS-PNiekro, Atl, 156; 
Rogers, Mtl, 133; Koosman, NY, 138; 
Richard, tltn. m r  Seaver, Cin,>15; -

League leaders
NATIONAL LVAO U t '
BATTING (MO at bat»l-

Golf scores
PHtLAOBCeHIA (API — Thlrtf-rowid 

c o m  loturdoy m fho tZOO.OOO
PNWMpIMOoll Ctaalcon Vio«AI7 yarw
por.71 WMIomwva VoMoy
Country
OubOOUTM:
M  G M ir »

AM INICAN LBAOUa 
■oat
~W  L Ptt. OB 

Balt St 43 S74 —
Boalon St 4} .sat I
N York sa 4S SS4 I
Ottrolt 44 S3 4tS II
M llw kaa  4S St 44t 13
atvo 43 ss 43t i3'/y
Toron to 34 tS .343 13Vi

Chicago 
pim  
Philo 
S Leuti 
M on irto l 
N York

Ch icago
K.C.

To km
Col If 
toottio

i t  37 .477 —
St 47 St7 SUS
a  4S .St3 SVS
S7 4S S34 i'/i
47 SI 4M 14
4S to 47T ifvy

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
Bolt

W  L Pet 
sf 40 sta

St 43 S74
S7 43 S70
SS 47 S39

4t S7 .410 
47 St .470

Wott
44 31 477 —

SO SO SOO
47 S4 4S4 

47 S4 4S4
45 41 47S

34 44 3U
Lafo taina* not IncloBoB 

totorday't Rotoltt

OB

Porkar,
Pgh, .340; Stannatt, Pgh, .333; 
JaMoralat. Chi, .337; LuilnskI, Phi, 
.330; Simmon*, StL, .371.

RUNS—Morgan, Cin, 79; GFottar.

Lot Ang 
Oncl 
Houtton 
$ Fran 
i  01 too  
Atlanta

cm, 77; Griffoy, Cin, 74; WInfItId. SO, 
74; Roto, Cin, 71.

RUNS BATTEDIN-GFottor, Cin, 
97; Coy, LA, 13; Garvty, LA, t3; 
Luilntkl, Ph i,77; Bonch, aw,74 

HITS— Porkar, Pgh, 140; Grlffay, 
cm, 174; Rota. Cin, 176; Tmplaton. 
StL, 17S; Stannott, Pgh, 174. 

D O U BLE S-Parkar, Pgh, 34;

Cromrtia, Mtl, 31; JaMoralat, Chi, 7t; 
Grlffay, Cin, 7t, Ralti, StL, 77.

TR IPU BS ^Tm plo fon , t tL , H i  
Mumphry, StL, 7; JCrui, Htn, 7; 
Alnnon, SD, 7; 5 TIad With 4.

AMERICAN LBAOUE
BATTING (TOO at ba ft)— Cartw, 

Mm, 3t4; Boatock, Mm, .340; Rica, 
Btn, .371; SInglaton, Bal, .3It; Bailor, 
Tor, .314.

RUNS—Caraw, Min, 7t; FItk, Btn. 
71; Bottock, Min, 71; GScOtt, Btn. 47; 
Bannittar, Chi, 44; HItIa, Min. 44.

RUNS BATTEDIN—HItIa, Min, t7; 
Thompton. Dot, 73; ZItk, Chi, 73; 
Hobton, Btn, 77; Munton, NY, 77.

HITS—Caraw, Min, 147; Rica, Btn, 
179; Bottock. Min, 171; Bannittar, Chi, 
119; Burloton, Btn, 111; Cooper, Mil, 
111.

DOUBLES—M cRat, KC, 37; 
RoJackton, NY, 31; Lomon, GhI, 74r- 
Hltlo, Min, 7S; Burltton, Btn, 73; 
Sttub, Dot, 73; Yount, Mil, 73.

TRIPLES—Caraw, Min, 14; Rica, 
Btn, 11; Bottock, Min, 10; Randolph, 
N Y .9; Bond*. Cal, 7; Cowont, KC.7.

HOME RUNS— Rico, Btn, 77; 
GSeott, Btn, 7S; Nattlo*. NY, 74; Hltlo, 
Min, 73; Bond*, Col,71.

STOLEN BASES—Patok, KC, 37; 
Rtmy, Cal, 31; Pago, Oak, 7S; Bondt. 
Col.34;LoFtort, OOt.Zt.

PITCHING (9 Docitton*)— Bird, 
K C .II , M9,4.4t;To Jdhnton. Min, 1|. 
3, .714, 7.14; Kravac, Chi, 7 7, 77t, 
4.47; Gullott, NY, 9 3, .750, 4.01; Lylo, 
NY, 1 3, .777, 1.47; Rotomo, Dot, 10 4, 
714, 7 t4; Borrtot, Chi, 10 4, .714, 7.11; 
Knapp, Chl, 9 4, .497,4.33.

ATRIKEOUTS-RyaiU . Cal, 7S3, 
Tanana. Col, 1S4; Laonard, KC, 139; 
Palmar, Bal. IM ; Blylovan, Tax, 130.

O U R  10 th  A N N IV E R S A R Y

A N N IV E R S A R Y  S P EC IA L

COMPLETE PAINT JOB
A N Y  C A R  O R  P IC K O F

$ 1 3  9 9 5
(Body Work Not Includod)

M CNEW  b o d y  S H O P
• 1 8  W . 3rd W.J. McN«w, O w n*r Ph. 263-002S
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"Through t h e  f l e l d g l a s s e s

BioSrr:nQ(Te» r t f  old. Sun., July 31,1977______ ^

Niekro’s knuckler 
claws 1st place Cubs

'  Let me begin today by sharing a hot news 
item from Colorado G ty :

"Superintendent L lovd M cKee has 
received a prelimiiuiry bid on improying the 
■cbool’s stadiuip facility, a bid from a 
Resolite representative for installing a new 
track surface and building a retaining wall 
•t a total cost of $48,000. ’ ’

Good news for Wolf Stadium and all of the 
Wolfpack in Cee City. When that new all- 
weather track is finished, one of the most 
needed stadium improvement projects in 
years will have been completed in Colorado 
City. . . at a cost of over $100,000.

l lte  district track meet for the Wolves last 
spring was originally scheduled for Cee 
City, but had to be moved to Ballinger in
stead because that school had an all- 
weather track, and the "washed down”  mud 
8t Wolf Stadium was not your best place to 
let top track and field athletes show their 
wares.

Pecos, Forsan, Andrews, Snyder, Odessa 
are just a few of the schools who have 
recently added all-weather tracks to their 
athletic programs.

Big Spring is now surrounded by schools, 
large and small, who have Resolite-surfaced 
tracks. Such a track has no longer become a 
luxury for BigSpring. It is now a n eo^ ity . 
The key word to that reasoning is “ com
petition.”

We have to keep pace with the West Texas 
area or be left at the starting block. It’s as 
simple as that.

And there are other considerations. What 
about the ABC and Optimists Relays, played 
on much less than suitable tracks this past 
season? Why worry about the weather every 
year?

Those two Relays are well-supported. 
They can bring revenues to Big Spring, and 
at this stage of the game, nothing could be 
more welcome.

Look ahead to 1979. That’s the year Big 
Spring hosts the District 5-4A track meet, 
'rile last time the city tried to host the 

; S tr ic t  meet, it had to be moved to Snyder 
; Die same day because the track at Memorial 
• S^dium was nothing but a muddy rice 
'paddy.

There are no longer cinders on that sur
face. They are long gone. The chalk marks 
blow away with the wind, or wash away with 
the rain. Mud, that’s all you have.

The city will soon have a fine basketball 
coliseum, which will also house a number of

conventions. All important for the economic 
growth of Big Spring.

Last year, Ibere were two football playoffs 
in^tbe dtjr at MMOorial Stadium. With a 
complete rouiovatioh of the entire stadium,' 
not just the track, there could be another 
drawing card for Big Spring. More football 
playoffs.

And that means people coming to the city. 
And people have to eat at restaurants, stay 
at motels and maybe buy a new pair Of 
tennis shoes or raincoat, or whatever. It 
means bucks for Big Spring.

After a little homework, here’s what needs 
to be done to the stadium, listed in order of 
importance, or priority.

1) The drainage system underneath the 
existing track needs to be completely 
overhauled. The pipes are shot to hell.

2) A  Resolite track needs to be put down. 
And it must be a track that will be able to be 
converted to the metric system, as all NCAA 
and U IL tracks will be in I960.

3) Storage sheds for equipment, that is 
currently sitting out in the elements rusting 
away, need to be built.

4) What about a girls’ dressing room? 
Currently the girls use the college’s 
facilities, and those don’t even have lockers.

5) Convert the outdated incandescent 
lights To mefrary vapor ones, theriily 
doubling the candlepower and in the long 
run, reducing the electric bill.

6) Get rid of those aged, splintering (you 
know how they feel) wooden seats and in
stall durable aluminum ones. Wood, like 
cinder, is not forever.

Sounds like a lot of money, right? Well, 
there are definitely no tax monies available 
right now, or for the near future for that 
matter. First and foremost, teachers 
salaries and building upkeep eat up most of 
that, and rightly so.

The school must remain competitive 
academically as well.

But estimates that are flying around the 
rumor winds, and they seem reliable, but 
the total cost of steps 1-6 (see above if you 
skipped them), around $300,000.

That seems like a lot. But the money is 
around somewhere, and 1 think that the 
people who have it could use it to no better 
extent.

A decent stadium would be a godsend to 
Big Spring athletics as well as economic 
growth.

Let’s get the ball rolling!

WELCOME ROOKIE! — A.J. Duhe, the Miami Dolphins’ No. 1 draft choice, hardly 
got through the door after ending his 18-day holdout before veterans were putting him 
through his paces. Duhe, from Louisiana State, mounted a chair and belted out LSU’s 
“ Hey Fightin’ Tigers”  Friday at the Dolphins’ camp in Miami, Fla. Watching are (L  
to R ) Rusty Chambers, Steve Towie (bkground) Jim Mandich, Ed Newman, Dick 
Anderson and Manny Fernandez.

P is to n ’s B a rn e s  c a n  d e a l w ith  d o w n e r

HOUSTON (A P )  — 
Houston Pitcher Joe 
Niekro had the two thinp 
he needed to collect his 
sixth victory of the 
season.

" I f  you have a good 
knuckl^all and confidence 
in your pitching, the 
knuckler is the hardest 
pitch to hit in baseball,”  
said Niekro, 6-3, a fter 
Houston’s 1-0 shutout of 
the CTiicago Cubs Friday 
night

"The Astrodome is the 
hardest place to throw 
the knuckleball because of 
the lack of wind, but I 
threw 70 per cent 
knucklers tonight. My fast 
ball was working real 
well too”

Back to back fourth 
inning doubles by Cesar 
Cedeno and Bob Watson 
accounted for the lone 
run of the game as the 
Astros broke a four-game 
losing streak.

“ I cried when the Chibs 
traded me to San Diego

in 1980,”  Niekro said. “ 1 
have nuiny friends in 
Chicago and I really  
hsted to leave.”

The com plete gam e 
triumph was N iekro ’s 
second over the National 
League East D ivision 
teatSng  ̂ Cuba this week. 
He dMeated them > in the 
second game of a Sunday 
doubleheader.

"H e  has pitched a 
couple o f real good 
games against us,”  said 
Chiicago manager Herman 
Franks. "B il l  (losing 
pitcher Bonham, 9-10) 
pitched great, also.

"When we scored 16 
runs Thursday against the 
Reds it was because our 
hitters were making good 
contact. But tonight we 
didn’t nuke good contact 
and there’ s no wind to 
make up for it.”

The shutout was the 
eighth of N ierko ’s NL 
career and his first since 
August 197S.

Pro inmate wants out
Marvin Barnes is 25 today. 

All he really wants is to get 
out of jail.

‘ T i l  have to celebrate it 
here. I ’ve already accepted 
what I have to do. I have to 
do the time. I ’m paying my 
debt to society for making 
my mistake. It’s kind of a 
downer. But I can deal with 
it.”

Barnes, the talented 
forward of the Detroit 
Pistons of the National 
Basketball Association, is 
spending the offseason in the 
Adult Correctional Institute 
in Cranston, R.I

Barnes, who was on

probabtion for an as.sault 
charge, was jailed May 16 
for violating his probation 
after he was found carrying 
an unloaded gun in a Detroit 
airport last year. He is 
eligible for parole Sept. 16. 
four days before the Pistons 
open their training camp

" I  was put in max 
(maximum security) for 50 
days,’ ’ Barnes said by 
telephone. “ I was there with 
rapists, lifers, bank robbers 
and killers. I knew some of 
them would be preying on 
me because I had money and 
was a pro basketball player

Can Jennerget fat?
BythtA»soci«teoPr»is The amazing thing about competition. He may look

One year after the 1976 Jenner is that he’s gone cold back, but he won’t go back 
Cdympics, Bruce Jenner is turkey. July 30,1976, the day I m not doing much 
still ninning. But he isn’t he won the decathlon gold athletically. ” said Jenner in 
jumping or pole vaulting or medal, was his last athletic a recent phone conversation.

MSA action peaks
greatest athlete. »

“ I ’m running around like a Action in the Miss Sanchez, the loser was 
crazy person,”  said Jenner. Softball America tourney Kim Madry. Big 
the Olympic decathlon gold con tin u ed  th rou gh  Springers Lesly ie O ver
medalist at Montreal who is Saturday at Roy Anderson man, Kim  Jones, Kim
selectively turning his gold park in Big Spring. Madry, Dana Cannon,
hriedal into a gold mine with The Big Spring minors Connie.. .Winchester, and
endorsements, speeches were put out of the Gloria Bustamante all
and, potentially, the wide tourney Saturday by 
world of Hollywood. “ This Midland No. 1 by the 
new life is awfully deman- score of 24-8. The winning 
ding.”  pitcher was Martha

Midland hosts 
home stand

The Midland Cubs 
return to the Western 
Division as they begin a 
S4lay homestand with the 
San Antonio Dodgers. The 
E)odgers, are currently in 
2nd place behind the
division-leading El Paso “  recent shimp, continues to

•Diablos. The Cubs are 
.third in the West.

(Xfensively, the Dodgers 
are third in the league in 
lotting (.277). They are 
led by Rick Ollar (.316), 
shortstop Randy Rogers 
(.302), third baseman Art 
Fischette (.302) and DH 
Marvin Webb (.302) All- 
Star hurler, Dan Smith, 
leads the pitching sta ff 
with a record of 7-4, 64 
strikeouts and 2.23 earned

had singles. M idland’ s 
Misti Pickering had three 
hits for five RBI’s.

In Friday action. Big 
Spring minors socked it 
to Sweetwater 33-21. Kim 
Jones posted the win, 
with Dana Cannon, Kim 
Madry, and Tracy Sparks 
wielding the big bats.

In the mini-minor 
league. B ig Spring 
w a llo p e d  S w e e tw a te r  
again, 23-18 behind the 
pitching of Alice Lopez.

Gooden
Martha (Wooden of the 

Big Spring Country Club 
finished first and Merle 
St. John and Helen Terry 

The Cubs pitching staff finished in the second 
has turned in 10 complete and third ranks in the 
games in the last 23 Women’s P layday West 
starts and lead the Golf tourney at Snyder 
league in that category, last week.
Darrell Turner has won 3 Four country clubs 
straight to raise his were represented at the 
record to 10-5. Defen- meet: Big Spring Country 
sively. Midland leads the Club, Comanche Trail 
Texas League at .967. Woman's Golf Assoc.,

run average.
The Cubs completed 

their season with Tulsa 
(winning 6 and losing 4) 
and are finishing their 
road trip in Shreveport. 
Karl Pagel, despite a

- foewieeeMOTo*
CLOWNING BEFORE THE BIG EVE NT — 
Challenger Rodrigo Valdes of Colombia clowns at 
weigh in with World Champion Middleweight Carlos 
Monzon, second from left, in Monte Carlo Saturday. 
The two meet tonight in a 15-round title bout, after 
which Monzon says he will retire.

The old cons, the flim flam 
men, said some of them will 
kill you for a dollar

"But I handled myself 
well. I came out unscathed 
And I didn't have to pay 
anybody off A few of the 
guys I knew from the street 
(Barnes lived in Providence, 
R I and went to Providence 
College) looked after me.

"I was told I was gonna get 
dumped (killed) or stabbed 
1 told those guys, ‘ If you 
bring it. you better bring it 
good ' I had my arguments 
in max I didn’t like to see 
the strong guys prey on the 
weak guys. I broke up about 
three fights I wasn’ t 
supposed to But that's my 
nature

■'You find out who your 
real friends are when you're 
in jail I'll never forget the 
brothers, black and white, 
who helped me I'v e  
promised myself when 1 get 
out that I won't forget them 
I’ ll help them anyway I can.

" I  guess you could say 1 
was a leader, some of the 
men Uxiked up to me. I tried 
to get a little unity thing 
going I was president of the 
Afro Society. I helped them 
run their organization. The 
organization allowed the 
black brothers to present a 
louder voice' on Things like 
tutors and better conditions.

Barnes is in mimimum 
security now, lifting weights, 
playing basketball and 
working toward the degree
he didn’t get when he left
--»»----college ITT

" I ’m not out carousing. 
I'm studying and going to 
bed early. At this point in my 
life, maybe I needed some 
kind of discipline, something 
to slow me down I ap

preciate things a whole lot 
more now.

" I ’m 25 now. I ’m ready to 
go ahead in life and accept 
my responsibilities. I know 
I'll be a success The Pistons 
have been in my corner all 
the time, sending me fruit, 
newspapers and money.

telling me that they’ re 
counting the days, too.

“ My season with them was 
probably my worst as a 
professional player and a 
person. I want to prove to 
them my worth. They’re 
gonna get their reward this 
season

LAST C A LL
PRAGER'SJULY

CLEARANCE
ENDS M O N D A Y ! 

C O M E IN  D O L L A R  D A Y  

A N D  S A V E!

l/cn's A a I ’lir, Im .
102 104 East Third Dial 263 7701

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

first
lead the league with 25 
homers and 93 RBIs. 
Outfielder Jim Buckner is 
hitting at a .329 clip.

(APWIRERHOTOI
WAITING — San Frandaco Gianta catebar Mark Hill readies to tag Philliee Jay 
Johnetone out at the plate In the Sth Inning o f Friday night’e game in Philadelphia. 
Johnatone tried to score from third on a fly  Giants won, 7-0.

Lamesa Country Club, 
and Snyder Country Club. 
Four woman best all 
teams were played.

First place was made 
up of Finnie Seale, 
Martha Gooden, Big 
Spring Country Club, 
Ellis, and Nona Morrison. 
Second place was Merle 
St. John, Comanche Trail, 
Helen White, Brenda 
Murphee, and Lynne 
Keys. Third place was 
Helen Terry, Big Spring 
Country Club, W ilma 
Dillard, Biddy Borland, 
and Chris Jordan. Fourth 
was Cindy Barron, Norma 
Thompson, Kathy Rhodes, 
and Colleen Duke.

Closest to the pin was 
Sug Anderson of Lamesa 
annd longest drive 
belonged to Debbie 
Maytubby of Snyder.

T o u rn a m e n t 
o f c h am p s  - 
s c h e d u le d  -

Three local golfers are 
among the 66 qualifiers 
for the Tournament of 
Champions which gets 
underway at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday at the B ig 
Spring Country Club Golf 
Ciourse.

Bruce Carroll, Chris 
Howell and David Howell 
of Big Spring qualified 
for the d ite  tournament 
by winning at least one 
of the 41 one-day events 
held throughout West 
Texas this summer.

There will be a ham
burger buffet at 1 p.m. 
for the contestants, and 
an awards dinner at 1 
p.m. Wednesday. The 
final 18 holes of the 
tourney will cmhmence at 
9 a.m. Wednesday.

u n i U i k A
W E S T E R N  W E A RW E S T E R N  W E A R
LO C A TE D  " i n "  R IP  G R IF F IN S  T R U C K  
T E R M IN A L  - 1 2 0  AND  H IGHW AY 8 7 .

B IG  S P R I N G 'S  M O S T  P O P U L A R  W E S T E R N  
S T O R E
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Cowboy’s lone figure
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(A P ) — In an isolated sec
tion of one of the practice 
fields away from the slap of 
leather, a lone f i^ r e  goes 
through his ritualistic 
exercises.

It's Thursday. But for 
Dallas Cowbov Percy 
Howard, it could be Monday

or Tueaay — Just about any 
day of the week. For a pass 
receiver with a bum knee, 
the road l>ack is little more 
than a lonely blur.

But the dream is there and 
it keeps him going, two hours 
a day, seven days a week. 
The dream is real — or was.

It was Super Bowl X. The

Landry is pleased 
with what he sees
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif.

( A P ) — Coach Tom Landry, 
entering his I8th year as 
head coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys, was reviewing 
portions of his troops at 
training camp. He seemed 
pleased with what he saw.

The Cowboys, defending 
champions of the National 
Football League’s Eastern 
Division, finished with an 11- 
4 record last season. 
Although they lost to the Los 
Angeles Rams in the 
divisional playoffs, some 
people have predicted Dallas 
will make it to the Super 
Bowl next January.

“ At least w ere  not the 
favorite for the bottom,” 
Landry said with a laugh.

Landry, the only head 
coach Dallas has ever had, 
said he was particularly 
impressed with the 1977 
rookies in camp, including 
“ the best total group of 
backs”

Landry didn’t turn the 
spotlight on himself, but 
inevitably the focus was on 
Dallas’ highly publicized 
rookie, Heisman Trophy 
winner Tony Dorsett.

Dorsett followers have 
unabashably predicted the 
Pitt runner would lead the 
Cowboys to the Super Bowl.

Landry is a little more 
cautious in his assessment of 
Dorsett.

“ It is completely wrong to 
say Dorsett will take us to 
the Super Bowl in his first 
year. Other people will take 
us to the Super 
Bowl—Dorsett will help us 
get there.

“ Some years in the future 
he’ll be the one that takes us 
there,’ ’ Landry said.

In these early days of 
summer practice at the 
Cowboys’ training camp, 
Landry said, “ 1 see Dorsett 
right now as a spot player. I 
think he’ ll be in and out of 
there. He’l l  have to bide his 
time with the other veteran 
backs.

final 60 seconds and there 
was Howard streaking into 
the end zone, the rookie 
recipient of a 35-yard pass 
from Roger Staubach that 
caused Pittsburgh to sweat 
out a 21-17 decision. ...

But that, as the sage says, 
was yesterday. Howard 
suffered a knee injury last 
preseason against Denver. 
Faithfully, he rehabilitated. 
Then, on April 7, the same 
knee collapsed again on a 
Poke practice field.

“ There was no contact,”  
Howard recalled. “ I was 
putting a move on Beasley 
Reece, planted my right leg 
to pivot...and it was like 
somebody shot my leg”

Some Poke insiders say 
the injury closed out what 
could have been a promising 
career. Some, but not 
Howard.

“ I remember a player 
asking me, ‘When will you be 
back?’ And 1 said, 
‘Whenever the Lord wills it.’

“ He said ‘Maybe the Lord 
wants you to sell insurance ’ 
I know he was joking but 
still.”

“ But if he comes along fast 
enough, he might well be in 
there.”

The coach was frankly 
critical of Dorsett’s 
blocking, something that 
was not a primary need in 
college. “ Blocking is not his 
strength,”  Landry said.

However, Landry is not 
complaining. Some college 
stars make the grade in pro 
ball, some don’t.

“ Of Dorsett,”  Landry said, 
“ I think he’s going to do 
well.”

Howard .said he dreamed 
of the Super Bowl catch the 
night before the game. He 
said a similar dream came 
to him the night before a 
rookie scrimmage with San 
Diego. He caught two TD 
passes in that one

Coronado star

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
ATHLETIC SUPPORTER Dr. Cecil Mackey, president of Texas Tech University, 
displays a T-shirt expressing his confidence in Tech’s head football coach, Steve 
Sloan. Sloan, entering his 3rd season with the school, guided the Red Raiders to thdr 
first share of the Southwest Conference football championship last fall. Mackey was 
speaking to a Midland Rotary club.

N o w  k n o w s  w h e re  w in n ers  a re

Kite’s funny flight
PH ILA D E LPH IA  (A P ) round, or the second lose the goH tournament;

— Tom Kite has a theory round, or the third jockey for position; try to
about golf tournaments. round,” he said. put yourself in position

“ You can ’t win a “A ll you can do on where you can win it on
tournament in the first those days is try not to the last day.”

And Kite, defending the
only title he has ever 
won, has done just that.

He went two over par 
after seven holes of 
F riday ’ s second round 
and was in danger of 
losing his spot among the 
leaders, anci, possibly, his 
chance at eventual vic
tory in the $200,000 
Philadelphia Classic.

But he rallied with 
birdies on five  of six 
holes beginning on the 
ninth to salvage an 
erratic, two-under-par 69. 
That gave him a tie for 
the halfway lead with

New Zealand’s John 
Lister at 135, seven under 
par on the tight, testing 
l i t t l e  6 ,687-yard  
W h ite m a rs h  V a l le y  
Country Club course.

A bogey from a flying 
lie—a problem witr
relatively long grass on 
the fa irw avs that has
plagued all the players — 
on the final hole kept 
it from being a good one. 
And it cost K ite sole 
control of the lead, 
dropping him back into a 
tie with the lanky Lister, 
who putted his way to a 
six-under-par 65.

He holed five putts in 
the 12-15 foot range and 
dropped another from 
about 40 feet.

HancJicappers win:
everyboidy wins

STOKE MANDEVILLE, the women’s slalom. Class 
England (A P ) — Evelyn ic, in 1 minute 39,8

-M oor« e f Tolone, III., won seconds. Debbie Dillon ef 
a gold medal Saturday in Windsor, Conn., clocked
the women’ s precision 1:54.95 for the silver 
club throwing at the medal.

GOT A UG H T BUDDYT-Julius “ Dr. J ." Ervingofthe 
Philadelphia 76ers gets an assist from John “ Hondo”  
Havlicek of the Boston Celtics recently as he lit up a

cigarillo at poolside at a hotel in Acapulco, Mexico. The 
two were on an off-season visit south of the border.

World Games for the 
Disabled.

The United States also 
had winners in the

From her wheelchair, women’s 60-meter 
she scored 68 points to Karen Casper of White

■ __ U a o p  I a Ir A lu m vt tirAw

Lady golfers have 3 -way 
tie; faced their problems

lead competitors in Class 'J'?"
la, which is for the most
seriously disabled. seconds, Sharon Rahn of 

Hatboro, Pa., led Class 4 
Another gold medalist in 14.2, and Connie Head 

was Sharon Myers of of Denver was the Class
Troutville, Va., who won 5 winner in 15.3.

PONONO MANOR, Fa. Monica, Calif. “ You have the final hole, where she 
(A P ) — Their problems to keep the ball in missed the green and had 
were different, but their bounds. I finessed ~'Tt to settle for a bogey 
accxMnplishments were the around for a 70.”  “

2 0 5 0 th  w in s W ebb crow n
same

The 2050th Com- year" by streaking to a CES 
Five golfers, including munications Squadron held 7-13 finish after a 1-11 QMS

Amy Alcott, Dot Ger- winner on the
Miss Germain, a non- Jane Blalock, a two-time off a late rally by Supply-A start.

3389th. ^  j . . louf- winner this year, were last week to nab the in- Scores of last w eek ’s
mam and Dot S ton^ posted an eagle in her tied at 7L Also tied at tramural slow-pitch softball games are Supply-A 15
Three women who fired round that also included the two-under mark were ohamninnsliin Dip  first Onmn j  •><>’ Gmin
u ,re .u „d .r.p ,r Prid.,; b ir d ie  , „ d  fivb  Debbie AusUb of Wee. r l J ' b e S  B V  S

Faim ueacn, n a ., betn i„ three years. 4; Comm 13, FMS 11;
Not since Bobby Burns Comm 13, OMS 7; CES g3j.(j

to share a one-shot lead bogeys 
in the $75,000 Pocono “ I don’t always have it Solomon of Middletown 
Northeast Clasic. under control and I don’t Ind.; Ai-Yu Tu of

Miss Alcott birdied two alwavs have a g(X)d day Taiwan, and Joann Dost led the famed “ Comm FMS 15; Supply-A 23, 
of the final four holes on on the par-5s,”  said Miss Vienna, Va

6 14 
4 16 
3 17

(forfeited out)

the par 37-36—73, 6,468- Germain, a native of 
yard Pocono Manor Golf Greensboro, N.C. 
course. But the perfor- Miss Stone,

title express’ to the fast- Group 7; Sturon 20,
Miss Blalock, of pitch crown in 1975, has Supply-B 10. Other scores m is s YOI'R ?:

Highland Beach, Fla., led Comm won a major title, were: Supply-A 14, OMS ^

and Miss Stone were short birdie pi 
more erratic. three o f the fii

“ I t ’s a very good holes to post a four-under

from throughout most of the But, that streak ended 3; Weather 7, Sturon 0 ;J;:

TIMoT h) asVd S '«««■ Big Spring Herald,
§  or if service should be §

mances of Miss Germain Miami, Fla., knocked in day, hitting a twounder July 21 when the league (fo r fe it ); Comm 11,
short birdie putts on 35 on the front nine and champs made it official Group 9;
three o f the first four adding successive birdies by beating A ir Base 6; FMS 12, Weather 1;

PAPER? g
i f  YOU should miss A

H

unsatisfactory, please :|; 
telephone.

'‘“ d ''M ^  T S t  o r & ^ L  ’the « S ^  a!!d c S  an 'Is ^^^ecord^^for ^ '^M rd o T S i t ) ® ’ a ^  |  Orc‘ !?UUon Department |
said Miss Alcott, of Santa she ran into problems on n fli holes ,Hp sp««nn .nH .  Groun 10. 3389th 9 ^ ^ o f ™ ! !  S:the season and a one- Group 10, 3389th 9 

game edge over Supply-A. The final 
Comm was under heavy standings are: 

pressure from Supply-A Team 
down the backslretch, and Comm 
many felt the key game Sup-A 
was last week’s matchup 1^®^
with Field Maintenance. _______________
After jumping off to an 
early lead, Comm had to 
hold on for 13-11 victory.
The win left Comm with 
only a pair of second 
division games to round 
out the season.

Phone 263-7331 
league % open until 6:30p.m.

S  Mondays through
W L . »  Fridays
18 2 Ooen Sundays Until
17 3 «  10:00 a.'m.
13 7 SsSSAflWSSWSWjWSSSS®

Supply-A kept on the 
heels of Coach Walter 
Stokes’ charges by win
ning their last seven in a 
row, including a 15-9 win 
over Comm three weeks 
ago. It was only the 
second loss for Comm all 
year. Comm missed only 
two weeks of the season 
on top of the league 
standings, third place 
FMS led the loop those 
weeks

C U T  C O S T S
O N  U T I L I T Y  B I L L S  W I T H

R O O M  A I R  
C O N D I T I O N E R SF r i e d r i c h *

( RhotobvTrty Bryant)

MAJOR STARS — Member* of the Big Spring M in  Softball America Major AU-SUrs 
this year include, left to right, front row; Shana Hofaertz, Delia Billiba, Lori Calhoun, 
Verondi Booth. Irma Ramoe; eecond row, Linda Mager*, Judy Foa, Jana Foreeyth,
j p liB MflOtanez, E ither Rodrkiuez; third row, Betty Cox (chaparonc), Linda 

A m eb  Cobb, Jerri Cox, Pam Braddoek, dnrto tta  M e *a  (maiuiger).
Tommy Meek* (coach). Not ihdwn ia coach Daryl Hohertz, Cynthia Washington, 
Terri Morrow and Laura Croft.

On down the line, the 
Civil Engineers managed 
to tie FMS for third with 
a 13-7 season mark. 
D rg a n iz a H o n a l M a in " 
tenance finished fifth and 
the 3389th was sixth. 
Sturon was tabbed the 
“ comeback team of the

m

8 a v « '| $  ovory
m onth becau se  
Friedrich  uses 
le ss  e n e rg y ! —

Big Spring Hardware Co.
AppHoricodf.....
115-119 Main 
267-5265

Pu m itw ra  
110 Main 
267-2631

inks with MC
Ricky Murdock, a 6-8 guard from Lubbock Corauclo, is 

the eevenifa player signed for the Midland 
basketball aquad. son of Mr. and Mrs. W.D. M unloa, 
5403 9th Street, Ricky was a stand-out in South Plains 
basketball for Coronado coach J immy Fullerton.

Murdock was named Most Valuable Player for the
Coronado aquad during the 1976-77 season, and was chosen 

in die Panhandle-Plains AU-Star Game. He wasto p la y ___________________________
nominated to the second team All-City and second team
An-tnitrlet4-AAAA.--------------

A  tri-captain for the Coronado squad, he twice was 
selected “ Player of the W eek" among District 4-AAAA 
players.

Midland College basketball coach Jerry Stone pointed 
out that Murdock sometimes played forward In addition to 
his usual guard position.

Murdock will join former Coronado teammate Richard 
Holland on the Midland College squad. Holland, a 6-7 post
player, was a squadman on the 1976-77 Chaparral squad 
which totalled 23 wins and only nine losses in finishing
second in both the Western Junior College Athletic Con
ference and the Region V tournament.

Earlier players signed for the Midland College 
basketball team include; Kelly Newsom, 6-1 guard from 
Richardson; Cullen Mayfield, 5-9 guard from Dallas South 
Oak Cliff; Mike Denny, 6-6 postman from Midland Lee; 
Luis Alvarado, 6-7 postman from El Paso High; Michael 
Battle, 6-5 forward from Dallas Roosevelt; and Eddie 
Davis, 6-5 forward from Fort Worth Wyatt.

Eng joins Miidlanid
College’s golf team

Kelly Eng of Midland, one of West Texas’ finest junior 
g(dfers, has signed a letter of intent with Midland College, 
according to golf coach Delnor Poss.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. George Eng, 3105 Gulf, Kelly is 
a 1977 graduate of Midland High School, where he earned 
two golf letters.

Coached in high school by Robert Young, Eng was 
named to the 5-AAAA All-District golf squad. During his 
senior year he played in 12 high school tournaments and 
was medalist seven times. His lowest finish was in the 
Austin Invitational, where he was 13th in the medalist 
race from among 200 teams.

In the West Texas Junior Golf Circuit, playing in the 14- 
15 age group, he won eight tournaments and finished 
sec o^  three times. Two of the three second place finishes 
came in sudden death after he had tied for the lead.

Eng became the fifth player to sign with the Chaparrals 
this seasoa Earlier signees include; Shayne Berry, 
Midland High; Russell Wimberly, Rankin; Bert Wim
berly, Las Cnices, N.M., and Mark Purvis, Houston 
Westbury.

I Us For Your Building Noods

Q U A L IT Y  C U STO M  
HOM ES

A N D R E M O O E U N r .
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

fa ara building at Lanoro; 5 m llat north 
Lckorly and Lomoso.

Dol Shiroy, Oonorol Contractor! 
"W I ALSO SILL BUTLIR MITAL BUILDINOS" 

(Form, ranch or commorclol)
La Ceao Roolty Bldg. Ph. 3-6931
Son Angolo Hwy. Nito 263-2103 

Big Spring, Toxos

THE NEW FA LL SUITS FROM

h . i . s
SP O R T SW EA R

AroTho Loaders In Fashion and Q uality

3 PIEC E V ES T ED

SUITS
1 1 0 W .1 3 5 0 ®

Pants, Jackot 
and Vast.

4 PIEC E 
V ES TED

SUITS
1 0 0

2 Pair Pants, 
Jackot and 

V ast.

Avallablo In 100 k 
polyastor or wool 
blonds. Aasortod fall 
colors in alxas SO
BS rogular and 
33-43 longs.

Uto Your Cqnyanlant 
Thornton'i 

Chorgo Card I

Man's Dapartm ant—Coronado Ploxo 
Men.-tet. 9i30-6i00 Thurt. 9i30-9t00 

Kay Stam p! YYtth Ivary  Purchoaa
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Josh Sullivan, Big Spring’s expert deep- 
sea angler, brought back a report from Port 
Aransas this week that makes your mouth 
water.

He also brought back 130 pouncto (fiUeted 
out) o< Kingfish. The biggest ol’ Josh caught 
tipped the scales at 36 pounds, but he says he 
saw a lady who brought in a 60-pound K in g  
That is only three pounds lighter than the 
world record.

Sullivan also spotted a 260-pound bull 
shark that a couple of teenagers had brought 
in behind a ski boat. Jackfish were also 
biting fairly well on the coast.

“ From what I heard down there,”  said 
Josh, “ the fishing has been very good for the 
last two or three weeks.”

Lake Thomas
Maurine Grafa of Big Spring took top 

black bass honors of the week, according to 
Mr. Tidwell at Lake Thomas L o^ e . She 
brought in a 5%-pound lunker.

Jack Henderson took 20 quick channel cat 
averaging in at about IV  ̂ pounds, and a 
Snyder man caught a 3V̂  and a 4-lb. black. 
Big fish of the week was a 17>̂  pound catfish 
brought in on a trotline.

“ They’re taking a lot of fish out of the 
lake,”  saidMr. Tidwell.

Moss Creek
Two 6 pound and one 4 pound catfish were 

caught over the last weekend on live bait, 
according to Ed McCain. He also saw a 2 
pound walleye, and very few small bass.

“ Still pretty slow out here,”  said McCain,

Try the coast

B y  D an n y R e a g a n

who also indicated that the walleye should 
weigh somewhere in the neighborhood of 
four pounds by this fall — a time when th ^  
are known te bite well.

Lake Spence
Variety characterised the catches at Lake 

E.V. Spence during the week, but there was 
a noticabte Increase in the white bass 
fishing. Another hefty catfish showed up, 
this one weighing in at 26Vk lbs. Striped bon 
continued to be the moat frequent specie 
reported by fishermen.

Rmorts inciuded;
Wildcat Fish A Rama — George Brickey, 

Midland, a 4-lb., 13-os. black bass; Jim 
Douglas, Lubbock, 9-lb. 10 ox. striped biass.

Hillside Grocery — Billy Pool, Denver 
City, 25 white bass to 1-lb., and a 5-lb. black 
bass; Aubrey Long, San Angelo, 114(i-lb. 
yellow catfish; Jim Slaton, Midland, two 
stripes to 8 lbs. and five channel catfish to 
2^>lb8.

Y .J .’s Marina — Brian Hancock, 
Andrews, 4‘4-lb. striper; Mrs. Jim Howard, 
Odessa, three stripers to 9 lbs.; Jim Laurie, 
Roby 26>4-tt>. yellow catfish and five channel 
catfish; D.W. Parker, Garden City, three 
striped bass to 14^ lbs. caught on slab; 
Harold Miers, Sam Angelo, a 4V4-lb. striper 
on slab; James Allen, Clovis, N.M., 10V4-lb. 
striper; and Jan Pearcy, Andrews, two 
stripecs to 7 lbs. and 20 white bass. Results 
from the San Angelo Bass Tournament at 
the lake showed J.D. Hook first with a 4-lb., 
4-oz. bass, and Micheil Hawkins second with 
one weighing in at 3 lbs. 11 oz.
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Dove seasons set 
by Wildlife Dept.
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OUT BY A GLOVE — Houston Astro Joe Ferguson is out at second as Chicago Qib 
second baseman Manny Trillo  gets his glove on the bag in time. Ferguson was going 
to second after grounding to short and Cub shortstop Ivan Dejesus went for a play at 
home. Action was in the second innning of the game at Houston Friday night.

Fight to  w in  G .N . 5 0 0

Monzon bows out
MONTE CARLO (A P ) 

— Carlos Monzon, symbol 
of an era in boxing that 
brought most of the 
major titles away from 
the United States, makes 
what he says is his last 
defense today a fter 
holding the middleweight 
championship since 1970

Monzon, who will be 36 
in August, is taking 
$500,000 to give Rodrigo 
Valdes of Colombia a 
second chance 13 months 
after he beat him easily 
in the same ring down 
the hill from the palace 
of Prince Ranier and 
Princess Grace of 
Monaco.

Monzon insists the fight 
is his last. According to

his financial adviser, 
Caco Steinberg, the 
Argentine has amassed 
enough money in 13 title 
defenses to make this 
final bout into something 
more than just another 
Frank Sinatra my-very- 
last-periormance routine.

Monzon's friends say 
that Carlos wants to end 
his career in such a wav, 
hopefully by an early 
knockout that will leave 
no question about his 
being one of the mid
dleweight greats.

Regardless, Monzon has 
been a pivotal figure in a 
decade in which, except 
for the heavyweight 
division, boxing has come 
to function largely outside

the United States. The 
lightweight and w elter
weight categories are 
almost entirely dominated 
by non-American fighters 
and the two reigning light 
heavyweights are from 
Argentina.

Monzon defended only 
once in the United States, 
knocking out Tony Licata. 
“ We could have gone to 
the United States,”  said 
Tito Lectoure, the 
Argentine promoter for
merly associated with 
Monzon. “ But what for? 
Carlos showed how you 
can get the Am erican 
television money anyway 
without setting foot in the 
place and wrestling with 
the tax problems and the 
lousy live gates.”

MT. POCONO, Pa. 
(A P ) — As he prepares 
for Sunday’s SOO-mile 
Grand National stock car 
race. Buddy Baker wears 
his biggest grin of 1977.

So fa r this season, 
there has been little for 
the popular Charlotte, 
N.C., driver to sm ile 
about.

“ For the first time in 
a long while, we're going 
to be fighting to win 
instead of just fighting to 
hang on,”  beamed Baker, 
a fter posting one of 
Friday ’ s best practice 
speeds.

Baker’s Ford was back 
in the hunt thanks to a 
rule change by NASCAR 
that allows drivers of 
Ford Mercurys to do a 
little cylinder head work 
that is supposed to get 
them back on a par with 
the Chevrolets and 
Dodges—the season's big 
winners.

David Pearson, another 
of Friday’s quickest, said 
his Mercury was helped 
“ only a little”  by the 
rules change, but added.

“ I think the new heads shut out this season, 
will help Buddy more C a le  Y a rb o u ro u g h , 
than us.”  He didn’ t Richard Petty and Darrell 
elaborate on why. Waltrip have just about

Except for Pearson ’s monopolized the first 18 
season-opening victory, of 30 races on this cir- 
Ford products have been cuit.

Houk takes-win lightly

Rangers are fodder for rookie
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 

nm̂  Don’ t count D ava 
Rozcma among the young 
athletes who hate to be 
compared to their suc
cessfu l p redecessors , 
preferring instead to 
establish their own 
identities.

Rozema7 bidding to 
follow teammate Mark 
Fidrych as the American 
League’s rookie Pitcher of 
the Year, now has a 10-4 
record after coasting to a 
13-6 v ictory over the 
Texas Rangers Friday 
night.

“ E v e r y b o d y ’ s been

comparing me to Mark 
this, yeax , . .biut...l„. t 
mind,”  said Rozema, who 
will be 21 years old next 
P'riday. “ I think it ’ s 
something else to be 
compared to him. He’s a 
heck of a pitcher and we 
need him to come back 
from his injury.”

Rozema’s perform ance 
Friday night was not the 
kind that will send honors 
his way after the season. 
His earned run average 
of 2.64 before the game 
was among the best 
among starting pitchers 
in the American League,

however, and the 13 hits innings after Detroit 
and 13 runs „  his ...taken, â  12-3 lead, 

delivered

had

teammates delivered more 
than compensated for the 
10 hits, including four 
homers the rookie 
righthander allowed.

“ They were hitting good 
pitches, or at least I 
thought th ^  were good 
low pitches,”  Rozema 
said of the two homrs by 
Juan Beniquez and one 
each by Mike Hargrove 
and Bump Wills.

T iger Manager Ralph 
H o u r  scoffed at the 
homers, three of which 
came in the last two

-----DANGEROUS I^ O N R  CRASH — TUa itunt is just one Of the things BIl
can look forward to . . .  or away from at the thrill show due in Sept 4. 'The 1 
features Janet Lee, one of the most highly acclaimed stunt drivers in the cduntry, 
along with an 18-year-old protege, who will try to Jump sbt cars.

Me~jiist got a big lead 
and got careless, but this 
was fa r from his best 
outing, anyway,”  said 
Houk

As for the fuhire, Houk 
said he wouldn’t compare 
the Tigers with Fidrych 
and Rozema to the New 
York Mets of a decade 
ago when they were 
building a winner around 
Tom Seaver and Jerry 
Koosman.

“ We’ve got some more 
y^oung pitching talent. 
Fernando Arroyo has had 
10 great outings in a row 
altlmugh he doesn’t have 
the record Rozema has,”  
Houk said.

Beniquez hit a two-run 
homer in the second for 
Texas before Thompson 
followed a basesloaded 
walk to Kemp in the 
third frame with a 
booming three-run double 
off Doyle Alexander, 11-6, 
who was looking for his 
sixth straight victory.

Detroit got three more 
runs in the fourth, 
highlighted by Tom 
Veryzer’s RB I double. 
John Wockenfuss made 
the game a rout with a 
three-run homer in the 
seventh and a solo homer 
in the ninth.

Texas, gunning for its 
seventh triumph in a 
row, got four Mts and a 
run in the fifth inning to 
cut the Tiger lead to 7-3. 
The Rangers had the 
bases loaded and one out 
in that fram e, but 
Rozema struck out pinch- 
hitter Kurt Bevacqua 
and rightfie lder Ben 
Oglivie made a leaping 
catch of ClaudelT 
Washington’s bid for a 
grand slam homer.

AUSTIN,T«x. (A P )— The 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission has set 
mourning dove hunting 
dates, starting with Sept. 1- 
Oct 30 in the North Zone.

South Zone season begim 
Sept. 34 and runs through 
Nov. 6. It reaumea Dec. 31 
and ends Jan. IS — a con
tinuation of the split season 
policy followed last year.

The North Zone had a split 
season in 1976 but the 
commission decided to 
abandon that policy this 
year, primarily because of 
hunter preferences

Whitewing season will be 
Sept. 3-4 and Sept 10-11 in 
the Rio Grande Valley 
counties where it has been 
held in past years.

Commissioners set a Sept 
10-18 early teal season and 
fixed Sept 1-Nov. 9 as the 
season on rails and 
gallinules.

On Aug. 31, the com
mission will set seasons for 
ducks and other migratory 
waterfowl.

The commission, however, 
did not set hunting hours 
because of a suit by en
vironmental groups against 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service challenging dawn-to- 
dusk hunting.

1 4  O f 4 4
ain’t all 
that bad

P E R R Y S B U R G , Ohio 
(A P ) — Fourteen of 44 
participants in the Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf 
Association’s qualifying 
school earned tour cards, 
led by Vicki Fergon, 
whose two-under-par 70 
Friday gave her a 72-hole 
score of 292.

Finishing second at 296 
on the 6.200-yard Belmont 
Country Club course was 
Betsy King of Limekiln,. 
Pa

Next came Nancy Lopez 
of Roswell, N.M., at 301, 
followed by Mary Wolfe 
of Palm  Desert, Calif., 
and Donna Horton White 
of West Palm  Beach, 
Fla., both at 302, and 
Sylvia Ferdon of Hunts
ville. Tex., 305.

C om m issioners ga v e  
executive director Clayton 
Garrison authority to set 
hunting hours once the fish 
and wildlife service suit is 
concluded.

Environmentalists who 
sued the federal agency 
contended that hunters can’t 
discriminate among species 
of waterfowl when shooting 
starts 30 minutes before 
dawn.

TP&W bans 
fish nets
AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  To 

cut down on the number of 
redfish and speckled trout 
being taken in coastal 
waters, the Parks and 
Wildlife Department has 
banned gill and trammel 
nets, drag seines and 
trotlines from 1 p.m Friday 
through 1 p.m. Sunday.

The ban applies to all 
Texas bays except Galveston 
and Trinity.

The department opened 
Hynes Bay, a small bay off 
San Antonio Bay, to use of 
gill and trammd nets of not 
less than six-inch stretched 
mesh, but the same Friday- 
UvSunday ban applies to 
Hynes

The anticipated reduction 
in redfish taken is 21 per 
cent. For speckled trout it is 
18 per cent.
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COSTLY SHOT — Tom Kite chips short from the rough 
to the fringe of the 18th green in second round play at 
the Philadelphia Golf Classic in Whitemarsh, Pa., 
Friday. Kite bogied the hole losing his 8-under-par iead 
to tie at 7-under with John Lister.

TRACK SHOES
YOUTHS, BOYS,

MENS srrts
Reg. *5.99 PAIR
3 DAYS ONLY-MON.-TUES.-WEO

Hlghlofirf Cantor

Marathon 
bowler gets 
21,000 pins

TOKYO (A P ) — Noriko 
Kawasaki of Japan 
captured the 24-hour 
marathon bowling tour
nament Friday after 
Imocking down 21,309 pins 
in 120 games for a 177 
average.

It was Mrs. Kawasaki’s 
first tournament victory 
in four years. She won 
$18,800. r

Nine women competed 
in the contest, starting at 
6 p.m. Thursday and 
ending at 6 p.m. Friday.

Akiko Yam aga, who 
won the 58th Women’s 
In tern a tion a l B ow ling  
Congress Championship at 
Milwaukee, W is., last 
month, was second with 
18,975 points in lOO 
games.

In third place was 
Keiko Kaneda with 18,339 
points in 100 games.

U u t n

VALUES!

Ties

Thrill^seekers show coming
A.C. “ Jake”  Parker, of B ig Spring, an

nounced recently that the highly acclaiioed 
“ Janet Lee and the Flying Angels Show”  
will be coming to Big Spring Sunwy, Sept. 4, 
at 2 p. m. at the Howard County A i r ^ t .

The daredevil show, including rollovers, 
“ T-bone crashes,”  suicide twists, the 
“ human bomb”  act, motorcycle jumps, the 
“ human battering ram”  and two-wheel 
stunts using a car will be offered in the 
thrill-packed 2V4-hour long show.

Janet Lee, one of the top female 
daredevils in the nation, will not be jumping 
hersdf, although she will be fea tu r^  as the 
“ hunnan bomb.”  Lee broke her arm last 
month during a San Angelo motorcycle 
ju m p  at file "Fiesta del Coochiis.”
: Promoter Parker indicated that he was 
m a t ly  indebted to Leon Anderson of 
Howard County Airport who donated the use 
.of the land “ in a s ^ t  of civic-mindedneas

that made it a lot easier to bring en
tertainment of this sort to Big Spring,”  
Parker said.

Eighteen-year-old Kim  Benway of 
Amarillo, Lee’s protege, will be featured in 
the show. Although she is a novice, she will 
be attempting to jump six cars.

Billy Ward, holder of the world record (4.8 
miles, set in 1969 in Tokyo) for driving a car 
on two wheels, will also be featured in the 
show.

Ward’s credits include 51 movies, in
cluding “ Diamonds A re  F o re ver ,”  
“ Vanishing Point,”  “ White Lighting,”  
“ Bobby Joe and the Outlaw,”  and “ Gum- 
ball Ralfy” , the “ Tonight Show,”  and the 
“ Wide World o f Sports.” ......... -----

Those sports fans who have seen the 
Uniroyal commercial on TV win recognise 
Janet and Billy. Janet is “ U n i," and BiUy is 
“ Al.”

Monday Only!

Denim  Seporates
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Vol. to 913.50
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Dress & Sport Shirts...-.... $4to91S

DAREDEVIL JANET LEE
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ACROSS 
1 Typtofrug 
5 LaodoTMa

10 H u a b ^ o r  
iMtfa

14 Evaning. in 
Paria

16 Giaekarch- 
(tactura

18 Atop
17 Convex 

moldinga
18 Hopatama. 

.... tor exwnpla
19 Carol
20 Bicycle, 

in Britain
23 Cappand 

Hirt
24 Rairtbow. 

for one
26 Proportiona

29 Cloy 
31 Bikini 

part
34 Unwalcoma

n o iiA
36 Kingoftha 

Huna
36 Coi.tchr.
37 ANovxfor
40 Sirtging 

brothara
41 Lubricataa
42 Chemical 

compound
43 — Angelaa
44 Otxdt
46 Lavakrtg 

davica
48 Taro food
47 Before Sat.
48 Royal fam

ily member

66 Goddaaaof 
dtocord

68 Straightan 
out

67 BaNstlaea
66 UnpoUahad
60 Bulruahaa
61 S p ^  

flower
62 Ranoviai- 

tora
63 Gatridof
64 Byway

21 Mothar-in- 
law of Ruth

22 Ottol

26 Amoutttfor

26 Cottonwood

Yaatarday'a Puuia Solved:

DOWN 
Cortcorda, 
fororta 
Kind of 
akirt
Yorkahire
river
Nervoua
expreaaton
Prophet-

iU tia ii a a n a a  n a a a
a a a a  aa a a a  aaaa

7/JO/77

6 Capa
7 Teacher in 

Slam
8 Fiahirtg 

milieu
9 Ondoud 

nkte
10 Maateror 

maker
11 /Vaneal 

aa —
12 Secret 

aoctety
13 Eiizab^'t 

land; abbr.

27 Accapta
28 Peavae
29 Garment
30 Too bad!

"3t Boeton
player

32 Typeface
33 Later
36 of aym- 

pathy with 
other men"

36 Flaahy 
fruit

38 Put up
39 Of a citi

zen
44 Pig
46 Hemingway
46 Acta the 

model
47 Amarcea
48 Giat
49 Gobybua
50 Stop up
61 Irritate
52 Ludwig
53 Shore bird
64 Rotate
S6 Before
S8 Compaaa 

point
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*YkN0W SOMETHIN'? THIS MAY NOT 6E THE 
SMARTEST THIN6 WE EVER 010/
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD QAME 
by Henri Arnold arvl Bob Lae

Unscrambla these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words

DEBAK
— --- -

( l*FFbpFheCh,â ''Oui«

YEH RM

WALLOHTT---^
C : . '

c

CATTINC
THE KERA5-T 

eHE e c u  FROM 
A /MALE.

Now arrange the ordad letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer here: ^ ^ ^

yesterday t

(Answers Morxlay)

Jumbles POUND DOUBT JINGLE NESTLE 
Answer The exercise of your choice—AN OPTION

Your,Dailyl &m
from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

PORBCAST r a i  tUMOAV
JULY Hr If77

C IN tR A L  TINOCNCIBS 
You  oro w n ^ r  boowtlfu i 
• tp o c tt  fo r c o n t it fo r in f th t  
woy« ontf moon* by ttthich you 
con bo bolpfvl lo olbort. Think 
out oomo oKcoUonI now olo** 
of octlon for your com m unity, 
ihon ototo your viowo to c iv k

A fr r tS 'ttM o r . t t  to  A p r. m  
Got topothor Mfttti pood frtonot 
ond roiotivoo ono como to o 
fino undorstondlno with thorn. 
Attond 0 worthvkfhilo oociot 
function.

T A U R U S  (A p r . 20 tO M oy
20) P ino  tim o  fo r hond lino  
phMooophtcol ond phllonthropic 
m ottoro ond gottlnp  oood 
rooulto. Got a  now oyotom M t 
up for han d lin g  ro g u ia r 
routinto.

G C M IN I (M a y  21 to Juno
21) Study now o u tlo tt thot 
could p rovt good for you in 
timo to como. Good timo to 
pion 0 buolnoM or poroonoi 
trip.

MOON C H IL D R E N  (Juno 22 
to Ju ly  21) M o d o rn lio  ony 
tyotoms you h a v t oo thot you 
got m oro d on t w ith  loot 
cluttor T ry  plooting lovod ono 

, moro.
/ L E O  (Ju ly  2? to Aug 21) 
I Corwidtf K>mo c iv ic  work thot 

con olM bo ot hoip to you 
Don't loto your tompor with 
onyono, oopocloMy your m ott 
or iovod ono

V IRG O  (Aug 2? to Sopt 22) 
T ry  to do somothing thougf'tfui 
for thoM who hovt boon good 
ond loyo l to you ond show 
opprociotion . Toko tim o tor 
p trso n o l pom poring ond 
m oklng yourtoM  look m oro 
ottroctivt

L IB R A  (Sopt 23 to Oct 22) 
gottlng Into o now typo of 
rocroo tlon con m oko th is  o 

- moot Jntafootlng lim a  Sat. you- 
Avoid  ono who ho t ttrong o  
ideot

SCO RPIO  (Oct 23 to Nov 
21) Bring moro horrrtony Into 
your homo by right hondiing 
ot othors Entorto in thoM you 
admiro ond got good rotuits

SA G IT TA R tU S  ( Nov 22 to 
Doc 21) V is it  w ith  good 
friondt and roloMvot ar>d got 
ftno rtsu lts  thorofrom Take 
f lm t  (o r t t r v ic o s  that w il l  
alovato your thinking

C A P R IC O R N  (O tC  22 to 
Ja n  20) E lo va to  your con 
K io u v m s  and you can soon 
command a groator abundanco 
Study assats woll and know 
ju st what you m utt do to 
in c rta ta  thorn Tako timo to 
cor)(or with an oxport

A Q U ARIU S (Ja n  21 to Fob 
10) U»o positivo mothodt In 
going aftor soma poroonal aim  
and you can aa tily  gain it. 
Good timo for ontortaining. but 
avoid tha boros who could bo 
doprossino

P IS C E S  (Fob 20 to M ar /Uf 
Good day for moditation and 
gotting tho right answor to a 
problom Somotima aK>no with 
a iovod ono can bring tru t 
rapport

FORECAST ROR MONDAY 
AUO. le IfTI

GENERAL TENOENCIfS; 
You finp tbpdy bringt • 
chanca that thara wIN ba a 
numbar of annayancaa. AAaka 
a point ta avoid making 
pfomioaa of thia tima #• thay 
art iikaly ta ba brokan at a 
latar data.

ARIES (Mar. 2) ta Apr If)
Yau may find It difficult ta 
cama fa an 'unaarafandlng wHh 
yaur mata. •# laM balligarant 
and yau both will banafit.

TAURUS (Apr 2B to May 
2B) Taka cart you don't forct 
your wiahaa on othart In ordar 
to gain a paroonai aim. Striva 
for incraaaad happinaoo

GEMINI (May 21 to Jvna 
21) An annoying cradit mattar 
muat ba handled without 
delay Maka sure to keap any 
promioat you hava made to 
othert

MOON C H IL D R E N  (Ju ne  22 
to Ju ly  21) Continue to per 
MTvero at the work you a r t  
c u rre n t ly  ongaged in and 
auccaaa w ill follow Consult an 
expert for advice.

L E O  (Ju ly  22 to Aug 21) 
Show o thera you underatand 
your d u tita  w a ll and w il l  
handia them wiaeiy Sideatep a 
a ituation  that could la id  to 
troubit

V IRG O  (Aug 22 to Sapt 22) 
T ry  to avo id  an a rg u m tn t 
with an aaaociata or it could 
load to a te vtran ca  of con 
nectlona Maka plana for tha 
daya ahaad

L IB R A  (Sapt 23 to Oct 22) 
AAaka aura you work care fu lly 
and avoid any difficultiea that 
could otherw iaa  a r ia e . T aka  
car# of phyaical ailm ant you 
hava.

SCORPIO  (Oct 23 to Nov 
21) Your m att could be upaet, 
ao be m ort thoughtful at thia 
tim e fo r beat reau lta
Seieeueca .vouc . cttxitallixi eoa.
behappy

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov 22 to 
Oac 21) Baiog ob iactivt whert 
ho m t a ffa ira  a r t  con ctrn ad  
bringa axceliant rtaulta now 
Not a good day fo r an 
tertaining at horn#

C A P R IC O R N  (O ac 22 to 
Jan  20) You have to be n>oat 
careful in motion today or you 
could gat info troubit Bv aura 
not to c r it ite  othara at thia 
tima

A Q U ARIU S (Ja n  21 to Feb 
I f )  Don't commit youraelf to 
more than you can handle at 
thia tima Othera may break 
promiaea. ao be prepared tor 
auch

P IS C E S  (Feb  20 to M ar 20) 
Taka atapa to become a more 
efficient person and than you 
can taa ily  gain peraonal a im s 
Do aomathing to improve your 
health

IF  YO U R C H ILD  IS BORN 
TODAY he or ahe w ill
v a c il la te  from  being v e ry  
fr ie n d ly  w ith  othera at one 
tim a ar>d juat the oppoaite at 
another, ao teach to ba m ort 
conaiatent, otherwiae the life 
here  could  be d if f ic u lt . Be 
aure your progeny fin iahaa 
whatavar haa been atarttd

NANCY

LOOK — A BOTTLE 
WITH A NOTE IN IT

OH. HOW 
EXCITING •

DEAR 
OCCUPANT

r r - J

.Q Z >

y

r r T T T

O lirr Dams fm»»» a. miim. »■!

BLONDIE

I've GOT A 
GPCAT IDEA FOR 

A TELEVISION 
SERIES

IT'S A COURTROOM 
DRAMA ABOUT 

A MKX3CT JUDGE

WHY A MIDGET 
JUDGE? 7 HE WORKS 

IN A SMAU-- 
COURT.'

t>E>bE5/5EC>
CtKICZ MV RATTIWC, 

AVZtiACrZ. W tOPPEC? 
&ELOW .300 ,

OOWT WOW7/ 
^O/MUCH ABOUT 

A SrATTlNG 
AVEfe

TPEfeEAtSE MOfeE 
PObTIMPObTAWT TWNGG  

IN U F B .  WEALTH, 
LOVE, FfelEKJte, 

FAMIL-V.

/THAT FOOP
TO C B B  A

^W6YCHIAT«^T..

I'M A OlEATURE 
OF IMRXSE, RUTH! 

IPROFOSeD ID 
DORA ON OUR 

THIRD CATE.'

— AND WE WERE 
MARRIED SIX WEEKS 

LATER.'

MEYER ONCE .' ALL /WY LIFE 
I  HAVE OBSERVED THAT A 
C?UX3< DECISION IS BETTER 

THAN NO DECISION.'
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L i b r a r y  u s e s  

a u d i o - v i s u a l s
By FLORENCE TYLE R

CtMMraa't LMrarlan

The use of audiovisual 
programs has expanded 
greatly in the past few years 
and is still expandii^. We 

' have noted a growing group 
of users who have come to 
rely on our IBnun sound film 
service. Our film use has 
grown to include en-

JUOGC

J /  j  J

Richard Townsand

THa thrifty hattatt can atvar 
tiava toa many tatty, Inaa- 
pantlva racipat an hantf. Thata 
ara atpaclally Impartanl far that 
larta tfinnar p a ^  arhlcli can 
catt tha Inaaparlancad cook a 
fartuna. Many vapatarlan tfithat 
ara atfmlraPly acanainlcal. 
Maatlatt latapna, far axampla. 
It a tfaliclawt and fllllnp dlth 
whan mada with cabhapa In- 
ttaad af patta. Llphtfy taata 
caMtapa with laavtt m aft and 
paprika. Camhina thraa cupt af 
cattapa chaata with thraa appt. 
In a iarpa ractanpular pan, 
attamata layart af cahhapa, tha 
cattapa chaata mlxtura, 
maatlatt tamata taaca, and 
tlkat af moixaraila chaata. 
Caak in a hat ovan imtll hwhbiy. 
abawt ana hour.

If that racipa toundt pood than 
you thouid tatta tha cookinp that 
wa tarva at COKKP'S 
RISTAU flANT, Mt Ponton. 247- 
n u .  If you havan't dinad with ut 
than yau ara in ttora far a raai 
traat. Wa tarva tha finatt of 
ttaakt, chopt. chickan. Maxican 
dithat and taafood lutt to nama 
a faw. Irinp tha whala family 
far a traat. Haurt: 4 a.m.-ia 
p.m., 7dayt.

HANDY H IN T : Far mora 
flavor, you can add axtra tpicat 
to a ttora boupht tomato tauca.

tertsinment at service chib 
meetings and various social 
events including children's 
birthday parties. Of course, 
our local schools and 
churches have long been 
users of our educational 
films.

The library does not itself 
own the 16mm sound films 
we have for public use, but 
rather, subscribes to two 
film circuits. We, in effect, 
rent the films and then as a 
public service provide them 
free of charge to our adult 
patrons. One film circuit 
exchanges their films the 
first of each month and the 
other exchanges theirs every 
two months. A lim ited 
number of films are also 
available by special order 
frotn these two film services.

Our circulation clerk 
maintains a resume of each 
film we have available. We 
have some that appeal to all 
ages on a broad range of 
subjects. They may be 
chewed out for a 24-hour 
period. If you are planning in 
advance for a movie 
program, we will put the 
films on reserve for you to 
ensure their availability on a 
given date We also have a 
I6mm sound projector 
available for public use on 
the same 24 hw r loan basis 
as the films. The films may 
not be shown where an ad
mission fee is charged or for 
a fund-raising project

Another source for 
locating free films is the 37th 
annual edition of the 
“ Educators Guide to Free 
Films. " This guide offers 
4,377 film titles from 474 
sources. It comes complete 
with a film review, a title 
listing and a subject listing 
for esse in locating 
materials. The guide gives 
full information as to the 
recommended procedure for 
ordering, use and ultimate 
return of the listed films
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Actor Douglas Jr. 
parlays success

LOS ANGELES (AP> -  
A fter a two-year lapse. 
Michael Douglas has 
returned to acting in MGM's 
"Coma.”

" I  never said 1 was going 
to quit acting," said the son 
of Kirk Douglas “ I just 
wanted to leave 'The Streets 
of San Francisco.' The senes 
was great for exposure and 
experience, but it wasn't so 
great for performing "

M e a n w h ile  D o u g la s  
coproduced "One Flew Over 
the Cuckoo's Nest “ The

•film 's  amaxing success 
made observers wonder If he 
would act again. He quoted 
the latest rental figures at 
t86 million, with no sale yet 
made to television. " It  is the 
biggest success in film  
history in Scandinavia and 
the Eastern Europe coun- 
tnes, bigger than 'Jaws,'" 
he added

Douglas returns to 
producing with "The China 
Syndrome," which will star 
himself, Jane Fonda and 
Jack Lemmon

THE RING o r  THE NIBELUNG — N od Tyl and Ute
Viiuing are Wotan, Nordic god of wisdom and war, and 
Brunnhikle, Wotan’s tavorite daughter, in Wagner’s 
four-opera “The Ring of the Nibelung," a saga of gods 
and mortals, murder, magic and mystery. T ^  operas 
are being staged in Seattle in back-to-back cycles, the 
first in German, the second in English — a bilingual 
feat that no other opera company in the world has 
equalled.

BRAVING 1 «E  BRAWN -  DaniaUe Briaebota, 8, isn’t
giving an inch In this discussion of a c los»«a lled  play 
with Jeff Star, 13, during a break In ballgame between 
the casts of Broadway’s ‘ ‘Annie’ ’ and Hollywood’s 
"Bad News Bears’ ’ ’Tuesday in New York’s Central 
Park. JeffjUdn’t get to first base with Uny Danielle, 
who l e a ^ ^  l|ow to overcome big odds in the role of an 
orphan ui the musical "Annie.’ ’ But the Orphans were 
left out in the cold by the Bears, who won 6-2.

Soul group do esn ’t miss ‘chitterlings c ircu if

O ’Jays turn diligence to success

k X i ' i

1)iMt,Witl)Ul
(ATRIPOXirFINS 

TRUCK TIRMINAL)

ROAST TURKEY
AND DRf SSINO 

WITH CRANBXRRY SA U CI A OIBLfT GRAVY

B EEFB U R G A N D Y
tile *  of Roun4 ttook  

Smothorod In WIno & Mushroom Spico

BAKED RED SNAPPER
i orvod w ith. Now Rotofooa,

Oroon Boons, MsKoronI A Chooso

\BER
lv\ IN 
> ecA U 5 f 

5€NT 
)UT

All of tho obovo sorvod with our dollclous 
groon boons, goldon com , homo bokod hot 
rolls and buttor. O ur dollclous Apricot 
Cobblor for dossort. Proporo your own solod 

. from our SALAD BAR at no oxtro chorgo with 
your dinnor obouo.

A LL FOR *3.25
W H I T E  K I T C H E N  

R E S T A U R A N T
"Good Food—Good Sorvice"

Hwy. 87 and 1-20

Collogo Fork
Phono

263-1417

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  In 
their early days at Leo's 
Casino, the O’Jays sang 
opposite the Temptations in 
what was billed as a "battle 
of the stars.”

The Euclid Avenue club 
was the soul-stomping 
battleground for Cleveland's 
O'Jays and Detroit's 
Temptations in the late '50s 
when the brand of black 
music still wasn't ap
preciated by white 
audiences.

Detroit usually won those 
contests, but the trio from 
Cleveland kept paying its 
dues with gigs in black 
nightclubs Now, 20 years 
after it was formed, the 
group has won success, 
symbolized by two platinum 
and four gold albums and 
severa l m illio n -s e llin g  
singles

To celebrate and cash in on 
th e ir  la te -b lo o m in g  
popularity, the O'Jays have 
formed Sounds of Cleveland, 
one of two recording and 
production studios in the 
city, and embarked on a 75- 
city tour

“ Yep, we’ve finally broken 
out of the chitterlingiir cir
cuit,”  said Bobby Massfcy, a 
former member of the group 
who now runs Sounds of 
Oeveland. “ We used to play 
in places like the N'MC'A and 
the Urban League 
sometimes for only $5 a 
night The chitterlings 
circuit is any place white 
people don’ t go to see black 
people”

In a way, the trio's new act 
is a throwback to the early 
soul groups like the Temp
tations, the Drillers, the 
Platters, intricate harmony, 
quick- stepp ing choreo 
graphy and an in 
sistent rhythm to make you 
want to bite your lip and 
jump to your feet

But there’s a difference 
The black art form has been

Footuroa
7i05 A 9 pjn. 

Saturday Motlnoo 2i00 
All Sootf $1.00

transformed into a slick desultory energy of the than "doo-wop" music, like 
$250,000 production The artists has been disciplined ballads, gospel, funk, blues
original and sometime and made to express more and “ messagesongs.”

JAMMING — Thousands of rock music fans cover area outside the Ferum building at 
Ontario Place in Toronto Tuesday night, two hours before a performance by K.C. and 
the Sunshine Band. About 25,000 fans got to see the band, but thousands were turned 
away when Ontario Place closed its gates.

Globe glimmers gaily; exciting 
idea marches on  ̂ ______

Hwy. B7 So. 
' 247-14A4 

Hours 
M eiiy#rl. 
1l00-1t30 

I Soturdsiy 
liOO-ltSO 
Sunday 
aoaod

COM ING W EDNESDAY 
THURSDAY & FR ID AY

TH E C A V A LIER S
Torrlfic donco bond from Son Angolo 
Intortolnmonf Foot 3.50 For Forson

C O M IN G  S O O N
August 6 thru Aug. 13

You’re not big enough. 
You’re not sharp enough. 
You’ll never make it.”
D id  you  c u t  w an t lo  ii ia k c  t l iv i i i  c a l th e ir  w o rd s ?  

N o w  th e re 's  a in m ie  (h a t d o e s  it fo r  you.

O n e  on  O n e  is th e  s lo ry  o f  a k id  

iio h o d >  h e l ie te d  in  e x e e p i h im s e lf .

D is e tw e r

The Globe of the Great 
Southwest, the world s <mi1> 
authentic replica to scale ot 
S h a k e s p e a re 's  1599 
playhouse is cufrcntly deep 
into prrxiuction ol Uh- ( Idessa 
Shakespeare h'estival which 
features three plays in 
repertory, Shakespeare's 
"Measure for Measure. 
"The Two Gentlemen o( 
Verona" and Oliver Gold
smith's great comidy "She 
Stoops to Conquer" through 
August 2> With five
productions wet'kly

The idea to rebuild
Shakespear's theatre gcr 
mmated in one of founder, 
Marjorie Morris' English 
Literature classes m 1948 A 
student brought a model ot 
the Globe on the Thames to
class and remarked,
"Wouldn't it be wonderful if 
we could have our own Globe 
Theatre in Odessa”  Mrs 
Morris, and ardent lover of 
Shakespearean drama and a 
positive thinker replied, "W e 
could!” And, from these 
roots, the Globe of the Great 
Southwest came into reality. 
She made the proposed 
theatre the subject of her 
master thesis, then set out 
personally to .secure the 
funds from private donations 
and foundations to begin the 
construction

J Ellsworth Powell, 
em inent a rch itec tu ra l 
designer, became very in
terested in Mrs Morris' 
“ impossible dream " (which 
many thought was merely an 
eccentrical whim that would 
never be actually done) and 
the ground was* fina lly 
broken on Shakespeare's 
birthday, April 23, 1954 and

the •p ie c e m e a l"  con
struction began The Pual 
Baker Company from the 
Dallas Theatre Center 
initiated the theatre with its 
first production of "Julius 
Caesar' in I96:t 

Charles David McCaTly, 
brilliant young director who 
founded the first 
Shakespearean theatre in 
Texas at Victoria, was hired 
as the permanent producer- 
director of the Globe and is 
known as the founder of the 
regular ■‘ liv e ”  theatre 
program
. McCally i#  currently on a 

none month leave of absence 
to complete work on his 
Fh D and Guest Director, 
Durward Jacobs, has ably 
taken over the helm of 
directing the plays for the 
remainder of 1977 His 
productions of “ Measure for 
M easure," "T h e  Two

Gentlemen of Verona " and 
"She Stoops to Conquer”  

have all three received 
exc’ellent reviews 

Curtain time for the 
festival plays is 8 p m . 
W ed n esd ay  th rou gh  
Saturday evenings and 
Sunday matinees are at 2;:<0 
p m 'The theatre is dark on 
Monday and Tuesday 
F'esitval tickets are $4 for 
adults and $2 for students 
I first grade through college) 
and a 25 per cent discount is 
offered to groups of 2o or 
more The Globe offers a 
year-round theatre prograrn

Have your family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 267-7096

"Toll mo •  llo* 
"It couM Kowo 

boon mo"
otc.

RITZ THEATER FEATURES 1:66 4 :M  1:66

V   ̂ > ,|oscpli II.

> ABW IXf! 
^ R X )FA Ii

HJri United Artists

R/70 THEATER NOW SHOWING 
OPEN I; 15 RATEDPG  

FEATURICS 1:30 3:30 5:36 7:366:36

24 H O U R
A IR  C H A R T ER  SERVICE

TRANS-REGIDNAL AIR
4 Passenger charter, any site group 
^ Ambulance service— F.A.A.-approved.

with oxygen, portable litter 
6 Flight Instruction 
»  Aerial Photography 
4 Cessna Sales and Siervlce 
O Aircraft Maintenance 
^Aircraft Rentals 
O Car Rental

263-6386, ..
7 a.m. till I I p.m.

267-6768 after 11 p.m., 7 days a week
-------- ----- Howard County Airport

Big Spring, Texas

IMtflgnby MUA 
ProduCtGDy I

[PG l-2^-

KMAN Basfg Upon O w eew s  Creeled I 
Dwecied py I

A PAAAMOUNT MCTUM

JET DRIVE-IN NOW SHOWING 
OPEN8:30 RATED R

Did you ever want to just sho^  it and 
leave it all behind?

I he s lo r>  

o f  J w in iu  r THE WESTERN SIZZLER
208 GRIGG (Coll oboot oo" Party Room)

O U R  N O O N  B U FFET IS FA N T A S T IC !
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AVOCADOS CALIF.
PRISH

FOR FRESH DILL!

CABBAGE
p m sH
ORIKN CORN

STEAK ROUND
LOIN
OR
CLUB

T S t e A C O N
SAVORY
SLICED
LB.
PKO.

COFFEE
FRYERS
^  4 3 ®

STOKELY FRENCH STYLE

ltoke^lr»REEN BEANS

5 J 1CA N S

GREEN

SLICED

ifi'-r- X

TIDE 
$ 1 1 9OIANT
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BO X

BEETS PARKAV
1 L A
QUARTERS

17 OZ. 
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PEACHES
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TUCKERS

V2 HAM 
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'M tn m e

GRADE A

FLOUR
GL vmoi.A

C O F F E E

$ 0 6 9
PEAS
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17 OZ.

? e a s

CA N S

SHORTENING T O M A T O p S
JUICE BmaVjui«J

3 9BI0 46 0 Z .

CATSUP
4  1J L  BOTTLE m

STOKLEY

CORN MAS 
OMEN BEANS 
KRAUT
ROTATOBS ~  
M IXED VBO.

DfLAAONTS

F O R

K% g*^

MIX OR MATCH 
170Z .CA N S

CORN
O U R  DARLING

17 OZ. $  
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«>A»liS,0s.
*W »1I.___

aKCeSsEP
. V

m '■‘C E ^ E E T S  '^'CED c a r r o t s

SHERBET
GANDY A Vi  GAL.

Stylf GREEN BEANS

MIX OR MATCH
GREEN RIANS
CUTMSTS 
CUT CARROTS 
SPINACH

H O M I N Y
V A N  CAM P j

5 * l i
( S n ip 's

^ o m m l
- j . -

16 OZ. 
CANS

FLOUR GLADIOLA

5 LB 
BAG

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

i  X '



Child abuse and neglect: a local, state issue

S

By SUSAN HAMPTON
More than 40 child abuse and child ne^ect 

cases are reported each month to the 
stale chUd welfare protective services in Big 
Spring.
• - Ob a scale with other cities, the-figure is 
leonsidered average to below average, 
^cord ing to Martin Theophilus, child 
welfare supervisor for the state, the bigger 
cities, such as Dallas and Houston, have more 
cases.

"Child abuse is abundant in Texas, just as it 
is in many states in the country,”  liieophilus 
said.

The average here may seem big. And, 
Theophilus said, the number reported does 
not t ^ e  into account the number of cases not 
reported, so the actual amount of child abuse 
and neglect is much larger.

“ Many persons can afford to ’hide’ the 
battered child by switching doctors,”  he said.

Sometimes a doctor, in treating an injury, 
will notice or discover bruises, blows and cuts 

attributable to a beating. Theophilus said. 
The doctor will then call the county or state 
welfare department.

An informal survey taken in June of this 
year by the local state child welfare depart
ment indicated more than one-fourth of the 
cases reported were in homes with some kind 
of state assistance, he said.

The lower to lowcT'middle class home is the 
type of home usually associated with child 
abuse thusly, he said.

The circumstances surrounding the lower 
socio-economic home and the depressing 
environment tend to contribute to the 
situation, he said.

However, just as with alcoholism and drug 
abuse, child abuse can occur at any socio
economic strata, according to Wilfred 
Calnan, director of the Howard County 
Family Service Center.

"The lower class adult does have less 
means of expressing himself, Calnan said. 
“ He is less sophisticated, hence, he will tend 
to hit his child when he wants the chid to do 
something.”

"The more educated the parent, the more 
ways he is able to express his wishes to his 
child, other than hitting him,”  he added.

Complaints from neighbors, friends and in

»kelyi 
rojuitf I

u p
UNG

I
iiB a ss )

some cases, relatives, usually bring the case 
to the attention of the county or sUte welfare 
departments.

In the case of the county welfare depart
ment, Ruby PbUlips, director, said the county 
attorney first be consulted before thie 
child is taken frtNn the home. "Interference 
with someone's home must first be dealt with 
through the law, regardless if it is a child 
abusecaaeornot,” she said.

The worker in the state’s protective ser
vices is required to be at the home within M 
hours after receiving an abuse call and within 
48 hours after a n ^ e c t  call, Betsy Perry, 
protective services worker, said.

Usually the first comment the parents who 
have been turned in is "Who turned me in?”  
The parents are very angry initiallv, she said.

During the visit, the workers will determine 
if the complaint is valid.

“ Sometimes the child likes for a person to 
think he has been abused, so he will receive 
attention,”  Phillips said. In this case, the 
child usually has not been abused.

Child neglect is different than child abuse, 
the actual physical punishment and beating of 
a child, in that the child does not have enough 
to eat or enough clothes to wear. Perry said.

"Many of the neglected children are 
literally starving,”  she said.

If  the case is not one in which the child 
should be removed from the home, the worker 
will try to work with the parents in con
structing a new way of punishment for their 
children, so the p r^ lem  which might have 
been, will not happen.

“ Usually we b y  to restructure the parents’ 
way of diKiplining or punishing the child, if 
he has mildly abused the child, Theophilus 
said.

Occasionally, alternate ways of caring for 
the child are suggested, such as state sup
ported child care centeip, if the parents are 
poor.

“ The child care center will allow both the 
parents and the child to be away from each 
other for a while, which will help control their 
anger, he said.

If the case is valid, and if the seriousness of 
the abuse warrants it, the child will be 
removed from the home and temporarily put 
in a foster home.

The county will pay for the foster home care

and all initial medical, clothing and trans
portation costs of the child, Phillips said.

Tbs child will be at times sent to an o r
phanage if he is permanently taken from the 
home, Phillips said. Before he is put in such 
an institution, the child must be immunized
and Ms school records must be up to date.

Orphanages are sometimes state supported 
and sometimes they are privately funded, 
though chiBTh organizations and foundations, 
she said.

If, after the trial procedure which usually 
accompanies the unwilling removal of a child 
from a home, and the parents are awarded 
child, the home is checked regularly by the 
county welfare department, Phillips said.

If  the child is taken from the home, coun
selors, ministers and other persons are sent to 
the parents to talk with them, she said.

“ All acts of violence, such as child abuse, 
wife beating, etc., are learned, Calnan said. 
“ We must teach the adult how not to be 
violent. Counseling is one way in which to do 
so.”

Calnan said he would like to see a treatment 
center set up in Big Spring for those who are 
violent. Ute center would teach, and 
hopefully prevent acts of violence to come 
about in an individual after he has had proper 
counseling

“ The c l ^  who is abused is likely to become 
a child abuser himself someday when he has 
his own children,”  he said. “ We (as coun
selors) must treat this problem and try to stop
it.”

Currently, the state is providing a Parent- 
EffecUveness Training Course in certain 
cities for parents who feel they need help in 
learning to cope with their children.

In this course the parent is taught to listen 
to his children, Perrv sa id.

“ We as a society have become more child- 
centered. We treat them more as individuals, 
whereas children were once thought of as an 
extension of their parents and a worker in 
the factories”

CMldren especially in the agrarian society, 
Calnan pom M  out, were considered good 
extra labor on the farms.

“ Many abusive parents can respond to 
professional intervention,”  (Hainan said. 
“ They want to help themselves. ”

Section C

People, places, things
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Parents Anonymous otters 
help tothose in neecd

Establishing an organization fo r parents 
who abuse their children and are seeking help 
for themselves so that they can bring up 
healthy and happy children is the goal of 
 ̂sevend BigSpri^ers.

Several parents who admit to being child 
abusers are forming the Howard County 
Chapter of Parents Anonymous. The group 
will call on the Howard County Family Ser
vice Center to provide professional con
sultation. ~WUf rod (Jalnan is director of
Family Services. ..........

in addition to aiding the group in 
organizing Cainan said “ w e ’ll act as ad
visors. We will provide services on an in
dividual basis and on a group basis”  if 
requested ta.do .so. . Calnan said that coun
selors will be provided to offer professional 
help when approached.

Calnan said that those Interested in forming 
the groim have been corresponding with the 
Texas State Headquarters for Parents 
Anonymous, gaining information on the 
group.

The group here will be formed to “ try and 
'prevent something”  Calnan said. “ PA  will be 
there to sig>port people when their tempers 
getaway from them.’ ^

Parents Anonymous is a California-based 
organization. It was founded by Jolly K., who 
was a child abuser. The organization is 
comprised of parents who acknowledge their

Kroblem and hope to turn self-hate Into self- 
sip. Members learn to redirect their 

destructive thought and actions. Through 
jdea sharing m em ten  areglven .a lt«a iU vfis 
to abuse, and encouraged to have more

positive feelings about themselves and their 
ability to parent.

In a leahet distributed by P A , goals that the 
organization hopes to meet are listed. The 
group hopes to prevent damaging relation
ships between parents and chUdren, and to 
recnannel destructive attitudes and actions 
into constructive loving parenting.

PA is also seeking to make the public aware 
of all facets of child abuse; to recognize child 
abusers as human b e i ^  who have a 
problem; and to give child abusers a place to 
go to work out thoM problems and feelings.

The ultimate goal of PA : to eliminate the 
need for such a group.

Six forms of abuse are recognized by PA.
. They ve_phyii£iil_aby|4^ p h y iin L  n^tlect, 

sexual abu ^  verbal abuM, emotional abuse 
and emotional neglect.

Physical abuse is described as any injury to 
a child other than injuries sustained ac
cidentally. The leaflet states that “ we believe 
that when a parent physically handles a child 
in such a way that the handling is used only as 
a way to vent the parents anger, with no in
tent to discipline, then it is i n d ^  physical 
abuse.

Physical neglect includes lack of proper 
amounts of food, clothing medical care and 
hygiene. Also, a lack of parental guidance, 
supervision and general care.

Sexual abuse can be active or passive. 
Active is where parents actively engage in 
sexual acts with a child. A  passive case is 
where a parent does not act when aware that 
children are being sexually abuse, and allows 
theabuM tbc^ inu e.

Verbal abuse is constant ridicule of a child.
Emotional abuse is where parents provide a 

negative environment for a child. Emotional 
neglect is where no emotions either favorable 
or abusing, are shown to children.

— The PA organization is dedicated to stop
ping abuse immediately. Those involved in 
the organization need to follow several 
guidelines set by the founding chapters ̂  PA.

The guidelines read, in part;
We will recognize and admit to ourselves 

and to oB ier^A  members the cMld abuse 
problem in our home as it exists today, and 
set about an immediate course of con
structive actions to stop any further abusive 
actions in our home.

We want to accept help for ourselves and 
will fotn^ any'constructive guidance to get 
strength, courage and control that Ave must 
have.

We will take one step, one day at a time, to 
acMeve our goals. -----------— ...--------

Other guidelines state that PA  members 
may remain anonymous, but may identify 
themsdves at any time if they wish to do so.

Membos are also rem ind^ that problems 
of abuse cannot be cured immediately, and 
that constant acceptance of the PA  program, 
or other form of u id a  nee, is necessary.

PA parents admit that their children are 
defenweless, and the problems lie with the 
parents. They also beueve that the children 
are not to be blamed or subjected to abusive 
actions, regardless of cause.

Parents aeeking information on the forming 
of the local chapter of Parents Anonymous 
can qontact the Family Services O n ter, at 
263-1368.

A  mother's own account: 
'It was living hell'

By CAROLHART
“ It's only by the grace of God that that baby survived. I threw her, and 

beat her himd au inst the walls. I would dunk her under the water, and I 
choked her. She had bruises and belt marks and busted Ups. ”

Child abuse. A subiect that is gaining national attention and concern. 
Recently, CBS newt did a segment on child abuse during the program, 60 
Minutes.

But the mother taUting above wasn’t one of the people interviewed by 
the network commentators. She is Judy, a young woman who resides in 
Big Spring with her husband, daughter and ton. The “ baby”  she is 
discussing is her daughter. Judy was a chUd abuser who realized her 
problem, and realizes the fact that child abuse goes on in all com
munities, aU over the world.

Judy is one of several people in Big Spring who are forming Parents 
Anonymous, a group of parents who acknowledge having abused their 
children, and are seeking help for themselves so that they can bring up 
healthy and happy children. ________________

Judy can Identify with child abusers, because “ 1 know how they feel 
I ’ve walked that mile myself. I ’ve been on both sides of the fence.”

Judy describes the period in her life at a child abuser as “ living hell. 1 
didn’t know what would happen next.”

Judy took her anger out on one child. Why? She explained that thu is 
often the case. The parent will use one child as a “ scapegoat”  to vent the 
anger. She added that child abusers do so because it’s safer than tackling 
an adult.

“ You don’t hit adults They could hurt you. You choose an innocent 
victim, a scapegoat, then hell begins”

Judy's “ baby”  daughter is now four years old She explained that the 
abuse began when she brought her home from the hospital. Mother and 
daughter went through periods that were very “ rough”  Judy said, before 
she began pulling herself back and viewing the situation, and setting 
about to correct it.

“ It started when the baby was two weeks old 1 didn’t know why it 
started. She was a planned child. 1 was married for two years before she
was born.”______________________

" I saw  things in h e r that I hated  
in m yse lf Peop le  com p a red  our 
looks and our actions a ll the 
t im e "

“ The first time they brought her to me following her delivery, it scared 
the liver out of me.”  Judy explained that she was 19 years old at the time 
of her daughter’s birth, and didn’t have any idea how to respond as a 
mother Shewasafraid.

Judy recalled the things that made her take out her frustrations on her 
daughter. She said that people were constantly comparing the baby and 
mother. “ I saw things in her that I hated in myself. People co m p a rt our 
looks and our actions all the time.”

Judy added that her daughter was ill much of the time during her first 
year. What doctors had diagnosed as colic was later recognized as an 
intestinal blockage, which caused Judy’s baby mpeh pain. The baby 
“ cried intensely”  Judy explained. And the frustration built up in Judy. 
She didn't understand at the time why she couldn't stop her baby from 
crying. 'The frustration resulted in “ rages of anger”  and physical abuse 
to her daughter. By the time the baby’s problem was correct^ , Judy said 
that her gialt feelings had taken over, and that she was blaming the child 
for her own actions. She would think “ this is all your fault,”  thmexplode 
in anger. ............ ~ ............ . .

Judy was also battling tension within herself, and was taking 
tranquilizers and pain pills for severe headaches that she was having. 
“ The tension made them worse,”  Judy said.

What about the marks she left on her daughter? “ I told p e ^ e  that I 
blacked out and dropped her, and they be liev^  it,”  Judy said. 9 ie  added 
that “ childabuse is not a pretty subject,”  and that many people wanted to 
shut it out if they were suspicious. “ They didn’t want to believe i t ”  Judy 
added that, in her own way, she was “ crying out for someone to help. ”

Judy was realizing her problems during this period, but didn’t know 
who to turn to for help. Judy explained that people going through 
emotional crisis often turn against “ the ones who love you. You don’t 
want them around.”  She said she began to believe people who didn’t love 
her were more sincere. During this time, she had an affair She also felt 
hatred, resentment, and bitterness towards members of her family. She 
felt they were neglecting her

There was a 17-month period when “ things went from bad to worse,”  
for both Judy and her daughter. Judy said that she tried suicide three 

' times during tins period. ..................  ......... .. .

During this time, she went to the Big Spring State Hospital, first as an 
out-patient, then several times as a patient in the hospital Following one 
stay at the hospital, she was signed-Mt by her husband, then found, upon 
her return home, that the abuse started again.

"You don 't hit adults. They 
cou ld  hurt you . You  ch oose  an  
innocent victim , a sca p eg o a t, then  
hell b e g i n s . " __________________________________

After several sessions with personnel at the hospital, Judy began 
realizing that she needed someone to talk to when she felt the “ r a m  of 
anger" beginning. “ I would try to get somebody with me or on the plxine.
I would put mv daughter in her room. I wouldn’t go in, and she wouldn’t 
come out She knew what was happening.”

Although the situation was “ ugly,”  Judy said " I  found some friends 
that dealt with the ugliness.”  Judy said that she joined the Christ 
FellowsMp Center, and there found people who listened to her, and came 
lo ner aia wnen sne ten rages coming on. She had phone numbers to call 
when she felt angered at her child.

“ They accepted me and loved me and I knew that they cared. People 
like me don’t need pity. They don’t want it. It will start a rage within 
them.”  She added that, through the churchy she learned self-acceptance. 
“ You have to find out what love really is. I tried to earn love. You don’t 
earn it, you give it, and people wijl give it back.” ___ ____

Judy added that her husband was also supportive. He would take care 
of their daughter often in the night. Judy said that, although she married 
young, her husband was older than she, and handled the situation with his 
w ifewdl. *------------ — ---------- - ----------------- —

Judy said she made the decision not to be alone in a room with her 
dau^ter. She recalled that during her rough periods, “ sometimes I 
would feel great, then I ’d find myself hurting my daughter.”

Through her church. Judy began resizing that the support of others 
was helpinglier coinbat her a^iuTve bduvior. Judy began realizing tlOl 
the support of^people who understand -cMld-abuse problems m i ^  be 
helpful toothers in the community who beat their children.

People who beat their children are “ not crazy. They’re not freaks. 
They’re sick. IPs like any illnesa. I f  you leave it alone, it gets werae. 
Eventually it will result in death to you or to the person abused. ”

Judy said “ I ’m OK now. But I know some people who are not. CHiild 
abuse is nota pretty thing. We want them to realize there is help.”

That’s the story behiiid Parents’ Anonymous, a group that consists of 
people who recognize the dangers of child abuse, are abusers themselves, 
and feel that it is a valuable aid for abusers to be able to talk out their 
frustrations with others in the same situations, instead of venting their 
anger towards their children.

And what'about Judy and her family. She said that she has never en
countered an abuse problem with her lO-montb-oM soa And her 
daughter? “ She always forgave me,”  said Jwty. “ I don’t have to worry 
about abusing mv daughter any more. 1 don’t feel anybody could feM 
more love thm I feel for her. I went through a period when I was selfish, 
self-centered and immature. I bit off more than I could chew. But I have 
my answers now. I know what to do. My anger won’t rule what I do. It 
•won’t be taken out on my cMId. She’s Innocent.”

J
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In town last w eek

Helping husband keeps Mrs. Hill busy
By SUSAN HAMPTON

The wife of a pouible 
candidate for the top govern
mental position in Texas in 
the upcoming election year 
thinks a politician's wife 
"should only do what she 
feels comfortable w ith .” 
Mrs. Bitsy Hill, in Big Spring 
last Thursday with her 
husband, John Hill, attorney 
general of Texas, said the 
wife of a politician should 
support the role her husband 
has, but not get in the way of 
his job.

The Hills, meeting with 
friends, supporters and local 
press in Big Spring in a 
reception at the Reddy Room 
of the Texas E lectric 
Building, did not announce 
any definite plans for the 
future but instead casually 
spoke on what they would 
like to do now, for Texas.

“ I keep busy helping my 
husband,”  Mrs. Hill said. In 
Austin, where the Hills 
reside, she said she is an 
active tennis player and is a 
member of several 
organizations, such as the 
Settlement Club, Junior 
Helping Hands and the 
Heritage Society.

Specualting on what she 
would like to do if she were 
First Lady of Texas, Mrs. 
Hill said she would like to see 
the historic preservation of 
Texas updated

“ It’s great to preserve the 
state's heritage. Texas is a 
very historical state, and 
many sites could be restored 
and improved.”

Mrs. Hill indicated she 
would also like to upgrade 
certain social services in the

state.
On the road, traveling 

from town to town in Texas 
as the Hills have recently, 
she said she always keeps

handwork such as 
n e e d le p o in t in g  and 
crocheting with her. " I  must 
k e ^  occupied on the plane 
or in a car.”

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )
MRS. JOHN HILL, in town last Thursday with her 
husband, thinks the role of a politician's wife “ should 
only be what she wants it to be.”  The Hills made the 
stop in Big Spring as a part of a whirlwind tour of many 
cities in Texas last w e ^ .

FU LL SERVICE GAS
W ITH S & H  G R EEN  STAM PS

Plus all tha old fashlonad goodloi 
thot put tha SIRVICI back In "sarvica 
station" such as tiro chock, oil and 
battory chocks ate. Com# In and 
moot Jim Tubbs who's anxious'to  
B o n r o  and who roolly wants your 
buslnoss.

54.9$ PER G A LLO N

JIM  TUBBS WEST 4th ST. SHAMROCK 
1111W e $ t4 th  Ph. 267-3231

MAGIC MIRROR’S
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SIX DAYS A WHK

Com plete
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$26®
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---- SHAPE UPt
Start Refiguring 

Today by taking 
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Free figure analysis

M A O K M R R O R  
PK H JR C  S A L O N S

"For the 
Total Woman”
OBsring ihs bwt in hsohh & 
nutritional akk, smstcIm  & dtin can

In response to a question 
........................ a l lon the active political life the 

current governor of Texas’ 
wife keeps, Mrs. Hill said 
“ People vote on a governor 
not a wife. The wife does not 
and is not responsible to 
serve the state.”

She said there are many 
ways where a wife could be

helpful in her 
political career.

husband’s

*T receive many telephone 
calls every day from people 
who need assistance." 
People needing help and 
projccto needing a push are 
Just some of those things, she 
said.

 ̂ L^ e o A . l A h h i

10 ‘Don’ts’ 
For Wives
DEAR ABB Y: You are always so short and to the point. 

Have you a list of 10 tips for wives to follow if they want a 
successful marriage?

NEW BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: No. But lU compoae one.

1. Don’t keep telling him about all the other men you 
could have married.

2. Don't bring out the bills at breakfast time.
3. Don't try to atsut a conversation with him while he's 

reading or watching a sports event on TV.
4. Don't correct him in front of other people.
5. Don't try to make him Jealous.
6. Don't bad-mouth hia relativea.
7. Don't put a ahirt in hia drawer with a button miaaing.
8. Don't call him at work unless it's absolutely necessary.
9. Don't use his razor.
10. Don't threaten to leave him unleu you have a better 

place to go.

And next week, ITl print my 10 tip# for husbands.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 41-year-old woman who was 
divorced last year after a miserable 20-year marriage. I get 
$800 a month alimony. I have one daughter who is 19 and 
away at college.

Three months ago I met a young man at a church singles’ 
meeting and it was love at first sight. He’s the most 
sensitive and charming man I ’ve ever met. He says I ’m the 
only woman he’s ever loved, and in bed, on a scale of one to 
ten, he rates a ten.

He's recent^ divorced and has a 4-year-old son living 
with his ex-wife . He moved here from the Midwest and is 
looking for a Job.

Now the problem:Tlflfbnly 27, but hê x 
his age and says the age difference dod^ ’t

He wants td'iAdrf/Tb4, but if I  acceptt^ 
alimony. I ’ve considered -having him movein Wllfl ilW ^u t 
it might cost me the respect of my daughter and parei\U 
which means a lot to me. What are your thoughts on th m '

IN LOVE

DEAR IN: The age difference may poac prbUema later 
on, but I aee bigger problema now. Since he'a unemployed.
moving in with you might be e great move for him, but 
feeling aa you do about your daughter and parenta, I don't 
advise it. If it’s love, it will last. Take your time.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “SUFFERED A SETBACK": It’a 
no disgrace to slip and fall, but you aren't really a failure 
unless you say, “Somebody puahed me.”

Hate to write lettera? Sead $1 to Abigail Van Bnren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hilla, CaUf. 90212, for Abby’s booklet 
“How to Write Lettera for AD Occoaiona.” Please enclose o 
long, scll-addressod, stamped (24 )̂ envelope.

Mr. and Mrs; Addy note

US€ AAASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERICARD

anniversary at reception
Mr. and Mrs. William 

(Bill) Addy of Sand Springs, 
will be honored with a 
reception from 2-5 p.m. 
today, marking their 25th 
anniversary. The event will 
be held in their home.

Betty Duncan and Billy 
Addy were married Aug. 1, 
1952, in Am arillo . They 
moved from Amarillo to Big 
Spring in 1967.

Addy is a civilian employe 
with Webb Air Force Base. 
Mrs. Addy is a teacher in the 
Big Spring school system, 
having taught second and
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Drifters elect officers
Mrs. Evelyn Vigor was 

elected president of the Good 
Sam chapter of the Western 
Drifters 'Tuesciay evening.

Other officers are Tom 
Guess, vice president; and 
Ms. JoAnna Marshall, 
publicity chairman.

Attending the meeting and

pot luck supper were 
dnveimembers and five gueata.

The members chose beige 
and orange as club colors 
and a dub logo, designed by 
Ms. Wanda Petty.

It was announced that'the 
next campout will be at 
Florey Park in Andrews

Aug. 12-14. Hosts will be Mr. 
andlI Mrs. Vem Vigor.

The next local meeting will 
be at Happy Camping Aug.
23.

The state meeting ia Oct. 
13-15 at Florey Park in 
Andrews.

DOLLAR DAY
SHIRTS ANDTOPS

Sizes 2-6X Sizes 7-14 ^ 2

GROUP OF SPORTSWEAR * 3
DRESSES AND PANTSUITS 

REDUCED 50% AND MORE
TABLEOFODDS AND ENDS

"We keep kids in sUfehes**

THE KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 267-8381

SHORTS ANDTOPS
GROUP OF SPORTSWEAR * 5

DRESSES AND PANTSUITS 
REDUCED UPTO 75%
SWIMWEAR * 5

217 Runnels
NO EXCHANGESOR REFUNDS

CARPET
CLEANED

third grades at Park Hill.
Hosts at the reception will 

be the couple’s children, 
Debbie Addy, a teacher at 
CMulla, Tex.; Don Addy, an 
employe of Montgomery 
Wards in Big Spring and 
Janice Cook, Sand Springs. 
Ho* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Duncan, Amarillo, will 
also be hosts.

Out-of-town guests will 
include Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Duncan and fam ily. 
Panhandle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady O’Neal, San Angelo; 
and friends from LuU>ock 
and Clyde.

95
Any living room and hall 

(regardless o< room size)
We move and replace All Furniture

M I K E  D O N H A M - O P E R A T O R

ANY LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM (or dining area) 
and HALL
CLEANED Q O Q  Q C  
(Regardless
of S i z e )  TH IS  W E E K  O N L YTH IS  W E E K  O N L Y

Now Advanced Technique^ and 
chem ical development which 
C LE A N S  M UCH B E T T E R  THAN 
STEA M  maKe possible superior 
results Now you can have your 
carpe ls cleaned professionally at 
prices you can afford

WE LL CLEAN ANY ADDITIONAL ROOM
WITH EITHER THE ABOVE SPECIALS 11 .95

Mi
ex(

Call fo r 
An

Appointm ent
Today

TOLL FREE CALL

1- 800- 582-4390
Satisfaction
Guaranteerj

(in Son A n g e l o  9 4 4 - 1 1 1 2 )
■p > s i
w Sh

YES. WE DO DYE CARPETING RIGHT IN YOUR HOME and if is ready fo use immediately 
We w ill also T INT or COLORIZE your carpel while sham pooing at slight additional charge 
COLORS SO BRIGH T AND VIVID you w ill be astounded as thousands of others have been'

'W ARRANTY ' Our expert crews w ill clean your carpeting B ETTER  than 
you have ever seen before or your money is returned IN FULL. Upholstered 
furn iture, area, and O riental carpels included in this pledge

G u a R a n r @ @ S Y S T S m .
GUARANTEE CARPET CLEANING PYE CO.
2537 ASM San Angelo, Texas
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Miss Odom, Longerot 
exchange wedding vows

Focus on family living

Adults need immunization
Big Spring (Twaot) H T o ld , Sun., July 31, 1977 J £ .

The Monte Vlata Christi«n 
Church in Albuquerque, 
N.M., waa the se tti^  for the 
wedding o f M ite Tama 
LaJuan Odom and Mark 
Douglaa Longerot Saturday

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea A. 
Odom, 3824 Parsifal NE, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. 
Longerot, 1616 Moon NE, all 
of Albuquerque, N.M.

R. Kenneth G ^rge, pastor 
of the First Assemmy of God, 
performed the ceremony in 
front of an altar decorated 
with greenery and two 
arrangements of pink 
daisies, baby’s breath, poms 
and roses on either side. Two 
candelabrums were i^ c ed  
either side. Aisle candles 
adorned the center aisle and 
w o e  decorated with white 
bows and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Joyce Hill provided 
music at the pipe organ. Ms. 
Anna Imboden was violinist.

David Martinez and Mrs. 
Odom, mother of the bride, 
were vocalists.

'The bride was attired in a 
formal-length gown of 
organza with sheer- bishop- 
sleeves and beribboned 
empire silhouette trimmed 
with sequined scalloped 
Chantilly lace. Matching 
lace extended the length of 
the train, and outlined her 
long veil of illusion.

The bride carried a 
cascade of white roses and 
stephanotis, with pink baby’s 
breath.

Miss Cindy Odom, 
Albuquerque, N.M., sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
She was attired in a formal- 
length gown of mint green 
Quiana knit and carried 
colonial bouquets of pink 
daisies, roses and baby’s 
breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Angie Alderton, Lubbock; 
Miss Keri Haynes, Big 
Spring, cousin of the bride; 
Miss Janis George, 
Albuquerque; and Miss 
Vicki Lillard, Wichita Falls. 
They were attired in gowns 
identicial to that worn by the 
maid of honor, and carried 
identical bouquets.

Best man was Laurence 
Chavez, A lbuquerque. 
Groomsmen included Jon 
Longerot, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Chris 
Brigman both of 
Albuquerque, Bob Elliot, 
Norman, Okla., and Jeef 
Neilly, Albuquerque.

Jon Longerot, brother of 
the bridegroom and Brent 
Odom, brother of the bride.

By JANET SAJIGENT 
'iwjuais imnuimzation u 

not kid stuff. Adults need its

Etectiaa too. More than 
I of the reported cases of 

tetanus occur in persons 50 
or older. Tetanus — also 
known as lock^w, can often 
be fatal. It is caused by 
spores of bacteria which can 
enter the body through a 
wound. The spores are 
almost everywhere, but 
particularly in manured soil.

Because the tetanus germ 
cannot grow in the presence 
of air, deep puncture wounds 
or cuts are a favorable

growing environment for the 
germ.

Once in the wound, tetanus 
genns secrete a hnln. This 
toxin is so powerful that one- 
fourth teaspoonful is enough 
to kill 100,000 people.

For children, protection 
against tetanus usually 
starts with the basic im
munization series in which 
the tetanus toxoid is given in 
combination with diptheria 
toxoid and pertussis vaccine 
— at two, four, six and 
eighteen months with a

boaster when they start 
school.

To continue the protection, 
p h y s ic ia n s  g e n e r a l ly  
reconunend a booster every 
10 years. Adults should 
c o n ^ t  their physicians or 
local health department 
about their immunization 
status. Everyone should be

Eotected against tetanus, 
t it is particularly im 

portant for pregnant women 
and agricultural workers 
and aduJts in occupations in 
which tetan u s-favo rin g  
injuries are frequent.

Quigley's Floral Shop
Dorl mnd Twrry MItcholl Owiiors

would like to express 
their oppredotion to oil 

customers on our
1st Anniversary'

As Owmwrs of Quigley's Morwl thop 
Imployeesi

Dorothy R e y n o ld  im m e Cevexos. ensi 
■lex Bellon

IS ia O ro g g  a«7-7441

, i:..-. i-

NQUU ID £ A S  IM  HLAIf^

Now offers ' REDKEN I . I

c r e a t i v e  c u r l
TV

MRS. MARK DOUGLAS LONGEROT

were ushers.
Miss Monica Dawn 

Striplin, cousin of the bride, 
Hobbs, N.M., was flower 
girl. She wore a long white 
lace dress trimmed with 
mint green.

Matt Mealer, cousin of the 
bride, was ring bearer. The 
couple plans to reside at 2001 
North Jefferson, Hobbs, 
N.M.

The bride attended the 
University of New Mexico 
and will be attending New 
Mexico Junior College. The 
bridegroom attended the 
University of Hawaii and the 
University of New Mexico, 
and is now employed by 
Frito-Lay

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall adjoining the 
church.

A table with hors 
d’oeuvres and the bride’s 
table were decorated with 
pink bouquets and can
delabrums.

Serving were M isti 
Margaret Wells, Miss J ill 
Burningham, and Miss J ill 
Applegate, all oil 
Albuquerque, and M rs I 
Sharon Mealer and Mist| 
Shari Smith.

Out-of-town guests ini 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. R.ol 
Mealer, Mr. and Mrs. Burll 
Dennis, Mr. and M rs [ 
Dwayne Haynes and family,) 
all of Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Odom, MrJ 
and Mrs. Art Striplin, all 
Hobbs; Mrs. Wayne MooreJ 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs.] 
Preston Mealer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Lee, all 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs.| 
E.T. Sutherlin, Austin.

Others were Mr. and Mrs.| 
Jerry Caldwell, Lindale,! 
Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Zackl 
MeWethy, Btwnfield, Mrs.) 
Hazel O ’N a il, ' Corpus! 
Christi; and Mr. and M rx'l 
Ernest L illard , W ich ita ) 
Falls.

The first acid wave to give you natural looking, lively curl

that lasts and lasts!

There is a Creative 
Curl formula 

Specifically for 
your hair type

Come back 
to your

campus-scene “ 
in style — 

in a
sweater

from
Connie's
collection

Sweater Sets
A. Cowl nock 

awootor with  
coKsrdlnoto 
blouio on vost 
ovolloblo In 
apricot, novy 
or brown. B-AM. 
R o g .S a

14.99

Cotton plaid 
blouao loyorad 
with long alaovo 
•olid crow nock 
■waator avail* 
abla In brown, 
rod or navy. 
S-M 4.
Rag. 3A.

17.99
Monday-Saturdoy 9t30-St30

A

M O  M A IN  ̂

-■-m:

/ r

Creative Curl is the first perm to 
produce the kind of springy, long 
lasting curl you want from a perm, but 
without the excessive hair swelling and 
alkaline damage often associated with 
old-fashioned cold waves. Creative Curl 
has an acid pH, just like your hair, so it 
leaves hair pliable, manageable, and 
in the best possible condition. And, the 
curl lasts far longer than acid waves in

ThQ Normal-to-RQsIstont formula
is gentle, yet effective even on hard-to- 
curl hair. It contains a derivative of 
animal protein consisting of amino 
acids for structural hair strength.

the past.
Although your Creative Curl will last 

longer, processing time is actually 
shorter than with previous acid waves. 
And if you style your hair with a blow 
dryer or curling iron, you'll find 
Creative Curl less susceptible to curl 
relaxation when using these ap
pliances.

Tha FIffio-LImp formula includes 
Encrisol,^  ̂ developed exclusively by 
Redken to help fine-limp hair achieve 
and maintain a stronger, longer lasting 
curl.

Tho Tlntod formula includes a 
special moisturizer to prevent post
perm dryness and brittleness in tinted 
nair.  ̂ "

Diane Clinton-Manager/STYLIST

STYLISTS

/

“  A n g ie  H e rn a n d e z  

Sue H o lg u in  J e a ry  T u b b

V irg in ia  L u ja n D e lo re s  M a jo r s iliyê .....
\  .  N 6 JU U  I D & A S  IM  H lA ir S

\

P H O N E : 263r6671
COLLEOE PARK 9MOPf>INQ CENTER . 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS ^
9 IS -2 63 -e67 l ,
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Miss Hodnett, VVhatley
wed in garden ceremony

The wedding vows of Miss 
Angela Dawn Hodnett and 
Jan Tom W hatley were 
s o lem n iz ed  S a tu rd a y  
morning in a garden 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Boykin of 101 
Jefferson St. Dr. Kenneth G. 
Patrick officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hodnett, 
2718 Lynn Dr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Whatley, Box 
1291.

The couple stood before a 
white wrought iron garden 
gate with a large sunburst 
arrangement of white 
gladiolas and yellow roses 
set off on either side. They 
were below a large Mulberry 
which was entwined with 
English Ivy, and several 
hanging baskets of 
Asparagus Ferns, Boston 
Ferns and potted geraniums.

Hurricane lamps, filled 
with daisies and English Ivy 
marked the bride's aisle.

Mrs. Julie Shirey provided 
a selection of traditional 
wedding music on the organ. 
Miss Geri Davis played 
“ Evergreen”  on the flute 
accompanied by Mrs. Shirey 
on the organ

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attired in a Juliet style gown 
of white silken organza, 
embellished in Venice star 
flower lace The high 
peaked moulded bodice 
featured a deep oval yoke 
with a high wedding band 
collar, edged in flowers of 
Venice lace. The yoke and 
bodice were heavily em
broidered with Venice lace. 
Brief greek sleeves repeated 
the Venice lace flowers. The 
full, belled skirt repeated the 
lace flowers in three vertical 
tendrils down the center 
front, and continuing around 
the entire hemline and 
chapel train.

A matching star flower 
lace Juliet capulet held her 
veiling, which fell to the 
fingertip length and was also 
encircled in lace flowers.

The bride carried a 
starburst bouquet of 
stephanotis, baby's breath, 
ErgHsh Ivy, apricot car
nations, ar^ yellow roses, 
tied with yellow satin 
streamers and bridal lace.

For something old, the 
bride carried a handkerchief 
of pure white linen and 
Brussels lace. It had been 
carried by the bride’s 
mother in her wedding. 
Something new was the 
bride’s dress. Something 
borrowed was a gold 
bracelet belonging to Mrs. 
Dolores Wickline. Something 
blue was a blue garter which 
had been handmade by the 
bride’s mother. She also 
carried a 1977 penny in her 
shoe to denote the year of the 
wedding and to complete the 
traditional wedding items. 

Matron of honor was Mrs

f

IMRS. JAN TOM WHATLEY

Casey Lovelace, Austin. 
Miss Geri Davis, Victoria, 
and Miss Teresa Wickline 
served as bridesmaids.

Junior bridesmaid was 
Miss Stacey Hodnett, sister 
of the bride.

The bride’s honor at
tendants were identically 
dressed in full length yellow 
organza dresses, imprinted 
with miniature apricot roses. 
F'lared capelet collars were 
attached at the scooped 
necklines of the sleeveless 
bodices. Flared skirts were 
enhanced with wide sashes 
of the same material, criss
crossing in the front and 
tying in the back. They wore 
pale yellow garden hats 
which were trimmed with 
ribbon and pale yellow and 
apricot silk rosebuds. They 
each carried wicker baskets 
filled with apricot car
nations, yellow rosebuds, 
stephanotis, baby's breath 
and English Ivy.

Best man was Fred Graen.’ ’ 
Groomsmen were Bobby 
Peercy, Lubbock, and Van 
Tom Whatley, Farwell, Tex., 
brother of the groom

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
will reside in the Bridge 
Hollow Apartments, 1902 
Willow Creek Drive, Apt. 
208, Austin

Both are graduates of Big 
Spring High School, and 
have attended Howard 
College and Texas Tech 
University. They will both be 
students at the University of 
Texas in Austin this fall.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held following the 
ceremony inside the home. 
The bride's table was 
covered with a white

organza cloth over yellow, 
draped at the top with an 
organza ruffle, and accented 
with wedding bells, Lily-of- 
the-Valley, and En^ish Ivy. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

A three-tiered cake was 
topped with a pair of 
lov^irds nested in flowers. 
The bride’s bouquet was 
used as the centerpiece.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a gold cloth. 
Copper appointments were 
used. The chocolate cake 
was topped with chocolate 
roses made of icing, and 
coffee was served.

Serving at the two tables 
were Miss Donna Miski, 
Lubbock; Miss Tara Voigt, 
Lubbock, Miss Cindy 
Preston, Odessa; Mrs. Van 
Tom Whatley, Farwell; Mrs. 
Ricky Kendrix, Mesquite; 
and Miss Kim Brock.

Other out of town guests 
included the bride’s paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Hodnett, Vineentj Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Brooks, 
Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Graves, Hereford; Mr. and 
Mrs Keith Hodnett, Lub
bock; Toya Hodnett, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Graves, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Olson, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Patterson, 
Albany; Mrs. Nora Lee 
Fade, Albany; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Russell, Lubbock 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Jay 
Uselton, Midland.

ZAUS
SEMI-ANNUAL

S p e c ia l - 
Diamond Vialues

A brilliant collection of diamond 
solitaires especially picked for 
their beauty, quality and value.

Open a Zales account or use one 
of five nattonal credit plans

Zaiw Revoivtng Charfo • Zalet CuMom Charge 
iankAmencard • Maaler Charge • American Eiprem 

Diner* Chib • Carte Blanche • Layaway

Kentwood Center

Activities planned
The Kentwood Older 

Adult Center has ac- 
ttviUes scheduled almost 
every, day for the month 
of Aufuat. Area residents 
intereated in the center 
are reminded to clip the
schedule...that appears
here for future reference.

Aug. 1 — 1 to 4 p.m. 
Gametime. A ll older
adults welcome; 7 p.m. 
Kentwood Songfest. All 
older adults welcome.

Aujg. 2 — 10 a.m. AARP 
bu sin ess  m e e t in g , 
program, covered dish 
luncheon; gam etim e  
after lunch.

Aug. 3 — 1 to 4 p.m.
olderGametime. A ll 

adults welcome.
Aug. 4 — 7:30 p.m. Big 

Spring Bass Club.
Aug. 5 — 6:30 p.m. 

Evening gametime. All 
older adults welcome.

Aug. 6 — 7 p.m. Variety 
Special. All older adults 
welcome.

Aug. 8 — 1 to 4 p.m. 
Gametime. AH older 
adults welcmne; 7 p.m. 
Kentwood Singers.

Aug. 9 — 2 p.m. Cen- 
terpoint H. D. Club.

Aug. 10 — 10 a.m. 
Kentwood Community 
Day, covered dish lun
c h ^ ,  games. Music, 
ya’ll come.

Aug. 11 — 9:30 am . 
N .A .R .F .E .; 7 p.m.
Western music. All older 
adults welcome.

Aug. 12 — 2:00 p.m. U. 
T. U. Auxiliary; 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Table Games, all 
older adults welcome.

Aug. 13 10 a.m. WWI
Barracka 1474 and its 
A u x ilia ry , buaindaa 
meetings, covered dish 
meal, table games 
fellowship.

Aug. 16— 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
Free Blood Pressure 
died i, all older adults 
welcome.; 1 to 4 p.m. 
Table Garnet. All dder 
adults welcome; 7 p.m. 
Kentwood Singers. All 
dder adults welcome.

Aug. 16 — 2 p.m. 
Program Committee.

Aug. 17 — 1 p.m. 
Gametime. A ll older 
adults welcome.

Aug. 18 — 7:30 p.m. 
N .A.R .V .E . Unit 130 
monthly meeting.

Aug. 19 — 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Table Games. 
All older adults welcome.

Aug. 20 — 7:00 p.m. 
Country and Western 
Special. A ll oldsters 
welcome.

Aug. 22 — 1 to 4 p.m. 
Gametime. A ll older 
adults welcome; 7 p.m. 
Kentwood Singers.

Aug. 23 — 2 p.m. 
Centerj^intH. D. Club.

Aug. 24 — 1 to 4 p.m. 
Gametime. A ll older 
adults welcome.

Aug. 25 — 7 p.m. 
Western Music. All older 
adults welcome.

Aug. 26 — 6:30
Gametime. A ll older 
adults welcome.

Aug. 29 — 1 to 4 p.m. 
Table Games. All older 
adults welcome.

Aug. 31 — 1 to 4 p.m. 
Gametime. A ll older 
adults welcome.
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Eat 
sufficiently

M a t jroor fienra aUauniBC with- 
o «t catUna oat Mom  S aoola a 
day. Ton can aat aafflctaatly 
wUla yon Io m  ponnda o f nn- 
wantod fat M yon follow tho X-11 
Bh Iitt*~s Dlat Ftan. No otarva- 
tioa d M ii^  Tako a proaaol X-l I 
Tablat bafora oaala. Doarn gOM 
yoor calorie totoka, down gom  
yoor wolgkt with tho X -ll Plan.

MONXY BACK OUARANTEE
iadbyaamiteturer — 
I — if you Are tOOt

TO BE WED — Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Marley, Rt. 1, 
McAdoo, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Debra Larane, to Lt. 
William Alfred Ulm, the son' of Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Ulm, LondonMills.m. The ceremony will take place on 
Sept. 3 at 4 p.m. in the Pansy Baptist C h u i^  near 
Croabytoa

4>UabM wiUi raodta.
42 Tiblels

$3
105 T ib itti 

IS
Gibson’s Pharmacy 

2309 Scurry 267-8264

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mullen, 

416 Dallas, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Kathryn, to 
Gordon R. Spencer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Spencer,

602 Florence, Kerrville. The 
couple will be married Aug. 
17 in the Notre Dame 

Catholic Church in Kerrville 
with Monsignor Baity 
Janecek officiaung.

National Gallery appoints 
new curator of art

H IG H LAN D  CENTER
•  Cotton Knits
•  Crinkle Cloth
•  Gauze •  Twills
•  Dacron •  Cotton Prints
•  Polyester Prints
•  Voile Prints •  Polyesters
•  Lots More Asst. Fabrics.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
John Wilmerding, professor 
of art at Dartmoum College 
in New Hampshire, has been 
appointed curator of 
American art at the National 
Gallery here, J. Carter 
Brown, the G a llery ’ s 
director. Mid.

said, W ilm erdte willalaebe 
I . ttoe of

SEW AND SAVE FOR BACK TO SCHOOL 
ON COOL FABRICS.

AUGUST 1st thru 6th.
given 'the. 
curator.

senior
it

Wilmerding, a writer on 
American art who has 
published a number of books 
and articles, will succeed 
William P. Campbell, who 
died last December, Brown

The 39-year-old Boston - 
native graudated in 1960 
from Harvard College, 
returning there for a 
master’s degree and PIlD. 
he Mned the Dartmouth 
faculty in 1965 and even
tually became chairman of 
the art department and 
humanities division. He has 
served on the visiting 
committees of a number PT 
American museums.

TO

i

Our price for one 5x7  
of this priceless face is 1.95.
If you see an offer for less, 

ask about the price of 
their second, third or fourth.

The Diamond Store
s o .  pricM .Itoctiv. on ioloeWO nwrchondlM Entir. itock not 
includwl m ma m W Original prica taga .nown on ovory m m  All lloi 
■ut|act to prioraalo. Nama WuMratM net nuagarlly thoa  on m Io

Ours is Still 1.95 each.
Some photo offers cost under a dollar for the first 
picture But when you start to buy more tor aunts, 
uncles and cousins you end up paying plenty. Pixy 
charges $1 95 for your first 5 x 7 ' full color portrait 
of any child up to 12 years And $1 95 for your
second 5 x 7, third, fourth, etc. or for a group of 2 __
or 3 children, the first price is-$2 98 And all photos 
are taken against your choice of full color scenic 
backgrounds *Or lour wallet size photos.

The Pixy Photographer.
Will be at JC Penney, downton Big Spring, taking 

photos fro 9:30 am 'till 5:30 pm. Monday, August 1st. 
and 9 am to 5 pm, Tuesday August 2nd.

(Pixy Lunch Hour 12 to 1)

^ “JCPenney * “
aH77 JCPrwiay Co Inc

1 0 %  o ff on any C oat 
During A u g u st!

Put one in lay-away today!

• • •

tugged oicd fugkil

Worm, sturdy coots for school and playtime . . . taking hard wear in their 
stridel Just the thing for active girls. Fake leathers, fake rawhides, denims and 
poplins quilted to plaids and piles. Super colon with contrast binding. Many 
woshabl* and w ater rapellant. Sizes 3-6X and 7-14. Great wearability ata 
great pricel

“ We keep kids ia  itHcbei”

THE KTO’S SHOP
201 I(sst3rd. 207-0M1
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PLANS MADE — Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred J. Stanley an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their dau^ter, Betty Louise, to Wesley Alan Thixton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gamer A. Thixton. The couple will 
be married Sept. 17 at the Eleventh and Blrdwell 
Church of Christ, with Loyd Morris offlciating.

Westbrook news

Brackeens

Forsan report

Residents keep busy
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wasl> 

and Mrs. Robert Wash were 
in Abilene and Odessa 
recently on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash 
spent the weekend in 
Ruidoso, N.M ., at their 
townhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wash 
have returned home after 
spending a week at Lake 
Vallecito, Colo., where the 
Washes have a cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Overton and their daughter 
and sons, Mrs. Lanell Evans, 
Mack Overton and Danny 
Overton, have returned 
home after vacationing in 
Cloudcroft, N.M ., and 
Ruidoso, N.M.

Sunday guests of Mrs. H. 
H. Story were her daughter, 
Mrs. R. G. Strom, and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Jim 
Kountz, both of San Angelo. 
Another guest was Mrs. 
W allace Stockton, Sand

vTsTf

Springs.
Guests of Mrs. L. B. 

McElrath were her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 White, Austin, and the J. 
C. Overtons. Both families 
left Wednesday for Ruidoso, 
N.M.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamlin Elrod is Mrs. EHrod’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beard, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Alexander announce the 
birth of a son, Tuesday, July 
26, at Medical Arts Hospital. 
The baby was named Bryan 
Edward Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Camp 
spent the weekend in Odessa 
visiting their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Brawley.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Scudday were 
their son, Bemie Scudday, 
Dallas, and their daughter 
and fam ily, the Jerry 
Mathews, Eastland.

A

DECEMBER WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Carmey 
Dickenson, 2401 Merrily, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their daughter, Sandra 
Janine, to Steven J. W au oM r, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Join W. Waggoner, Woodward, Okla. The couple wiU 
be nurriedD ec. 17 in the First United Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Elra Phillips officiating.
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Altrusa Club discusses 
expansion of image

Expanding the Altrusa 
Image was the topic of 
discussion at the Big Spring 
Altrusa Club meeting 
Thursday at noon at Cokers’ 
restaurant.

Mrs. Esthroa Ta lley . 
Odessa, was a guest.

Mrs. Margueritte Wooten 
read an article on expanding 
the Altrusa Image.

She discussed how the club 
could participate as a 
committee of tm  whole in 
the total community 
assessment, and to search 
for information in specific 
places.

It was suggested that the 
group searcn through public 
libraries, as well as visit the 
county and district depart
ment of Social Services of 
Welfare

Other suggestions were

that members should visit 
the local corracUonal 
facilities, and should go into 
minority communities where 
language barriers and 
(kscrimination have hin
d e red  e d u c a t io n a l 
achievement.

Members should talk with 
local minislers, priests and 
rabbis, who dally encounter 
people enduring crises 
situations, many relating to 
illiteracy or functional 
illiteracy.

Members can Ulk with 
technical institutes and 
community co llege  ad
ministrators, instructors and 
teachers. They will relate 
that many adults are 
enrolled in vocational 
courses while at the same 
time are being tutored in 
basic skills.

C o  r o D O U A R  D A Y S
Mon Toes Wed 

Hours 9 fo6

gW !
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relative
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Brackeen, Clyde, recently 
visited with her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Oglesby.

Mrs. Lois Busby has 
returned to her home in 
California after a weeks visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. A. C. 
Moody.

Ramond Hollis, his 
daughter, Ann Hollis, and his 
parents, have returned from 
a vacation in south Texas. 
Mrs. Hollis visited in 
Lamesa with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Moore 
have returned from a 
vacation in Hawaii.

Mrs. A. C. Moody have 
returned from a visit in Big 
Lake with her daughter, 
Mrs. N. L. Fuson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Woods and family, Abilene, 
spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell 
spent the weekend with her 
sister, Mrs. J. K. Holtkort in 
Lubbock, Mrs. A. K.

, McCarley returned home^ 
with them -k

Mrs G. C. . Ranne, 
Midland, is spei^ng the 
week with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ranne.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rice 
and son, Charles, Rice, and 
the Rev and Mrs. Gene 
Farley and sons, Robert and 
W illiam , Abilene, are 
vacationing in Cloudcroft, 
N.M.

M iss  Debbie King and Miss 
Julie King spent the weekend ** 
in Coahoma with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence King.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvine 
Williamson and sons of Big 
Spring were Sunday guests 
of the J K. Williamsons.

The Rev Bob Manning and 
Mrs. Manning and a group 
from the F irst Baptist

....Church will leave Saturday
for a mission trip to El Paso. 
This is an annual church 
sponsored ministry. The 
group will hold vacation 
Bible Schools and 
evangelistic meetings next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Blalock and son, David, 
Stanton, were Sunday guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E A Oden.

Mr and Mrs. Donald 
Anderson and daughter, 
Angela, Fort Worth, are 
spending the week with 
relatives in Colorado City.

f v i

M ae,
Rudl
son

ENG AG EM ENT A N 
NOUNCED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil C. Cburcb- 
well, 2310 March Dr., 
announce th e  
engagement and ap- 
proa^ing nuirriage of 
their daughter, Wanda 

to J itn e i G. 
er, San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. 

J am es  R u d in g e r ,  
Uvalde. The couple will 
be married Au^ 13 in 
the Grace Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. 
Roy Honea, pastor of 
the church, officiating.

Coffee leftovers
Don’ t waste leftover 

brewed coffee. Chill It and 
mix it with milk and 
chocolate syrup for a 
delicious drink.

Ladies'

D resses
ASST. S’TYLIS 
S IZ IS B T 0 1 B

Yol. to $20.00 Now 

iVol. to $30.00 Now

AAwn'a Short SUmwo

Shirts
Strlposcmd prints. Sixoe S-M-L. 

Rogulor SS.OO

Lodloe'

Knit Pants
lOOHpolyostor In 
solid colors and 
chocks. SIzos 0-10.

O r

3-11 00

Lodlos'

Blouses
Assortod stylos 
and colors to  
choosofrom. 
SlxoS-^4.

097
loch

O r

F or
0 0

Lodlos

Hand Bags
Multi-comportmonts. 2 and 3 xippors. 

Colors. Bolpo-Only 
R oB u la r $11 .00

8 8

Spoclal Purchoso

Blouses
Tops

Sixos S-AA-L. 
Assortod stylos. 
Voluos to $16.00

AAon's Short Sloovo

Shirts
Dross A sport stylos. 
Sollsis A prints. Sixos 
14’/tto17  
Voluos to $9.00

Voluos to $9.00

Mon's

Sport Coats
lOOHpolyostor In 
modlum tonos. Molds 
Sixos 36 46 rogulors
and longs.

Regulor $49.99

1 9 “

Mon’s J.C . Roborts

Shoes
Dross A sport stylos. 
Sixos 6V>-13. Brokon 

Sixos
Voluos to  $29.00

1 4 “
Boy's A AAon's

Track Shoes
Youth sixos 11-2, 
Boys' 2V.-6. Mon’s

6Vi-12.

60-Inch

Double Knit
100 Hpolyostor. Chooso 
from strlpos, chocks and

Lodlos' Dross

Shoes & Sandals
By Oorflold and Roson. 
Assortod stylos and colors. 
Sixos 5-10 modlum widths. 

Voluos to $15.99

Mon's

Casual Pants
Assortod stylos. Waist
sixos 2B to M .

Rogulor $10.97

45-Inch

Sport ADress  
Fabrics

Cotton and cotton blonds. 
Oood soloction.

Lodlos' Dross A Casual 
Ovor lOOOpoirl

Sandals
Sixos 5-10 In modlum width. 

Assortod stylos and colors.
Voluos to $7.00

^ 8 8  O P . . O 0 0
■  — r m

Lodlos' Dross

Shoes & Sandals
By Accont. Assortod 
stylos and colors. Sixos 
5-11 A A-B widths. Brokon 
sixos.

Voluos to $10.99

Lodlos' Cotton-Polyostor

Pajomas
Assortod stylos and colors. 

Sixos 34-44.

Boy's A AAon’s

Socks -
Assortod colors. 75H  
Orion. 25S strotch nylon.

Lodlos' Strotch

Bikini Panties
Ono sixo fits o il. 

Rogulor $1.00

1 00
9 Largo Group Lodlos

jewelry
Nocklocos, oorrings ond boods 

Voluos to $3.00

2  . ,  1 “  -

H ush^ush

Pahty Hose
Assortod colors. Potito, Auorogo 

ond Toll Sixos.

2  Pair For

Girls'100 Nylon

___Briefs
Assortod colors. Sixos 4-14.
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Tween 12 - 20 
Food stamp flap
stirs commentary

BjrtOBBRT 
WALLACE, BiJ).

CipItjrManScnrk*

Otar Bm Iw i:
W htntvcr I receive an 

abundanc* of m all regarding 
my advloe to a particular 
probtem, I recvwuata my 
aniwer.

Such waa tbe caae of Norm  
who bought two pounds of to
matoes for a fatherless fam 
ily o f Bve with food stamps 
and paid M  cents a pound. 
The dark told Norm that she 
works for her money and 
couldn’t afford the luxury of 
paying that price for to
matoes.

Norm stated that he was 
em barrassed but said 
nothing.

My answer told Norm that 
he had made the correct de
cision In saying nothing but 
that bow the f a ^ y  spent the 
food stsmpe la  not the busi
ness of tbe clerk.

FYun Quincy, DL:
How the fam ily spends

M U S IC A L
IN S T H U M E N T S

•■ly — S* ll
O lo c ii Nsttfies in

O if  Sp rino
H o ro ld

Ci49»ifed  Ads

their food stamps Is very 
much Am  businaas of the 
deth , (and should be your 
hiislneas and m ine) for part 
of her hardeam ad doOars 
were paid out In taxes to fur- 
dsfa those food stsmps. ...

From S t Louis, M o.:
Eknbarrassing that Ud — 

maybe he w ill wake up and 
not fo llow  In his stupid 
mother’s footsteps. ...

From Creve Coeur, Mo.:
I, too, have been Infuriated 

when standing in grocery 
lines watching food stamps 
purchasing crab le ^ , 
porterhouse stei^. ...

From Denver, Colo.:
The clerk was right and she 

should have been given a
raise. ...

I appreciated the readers’ 
comments but Lrem aln witti 
my original answer. Norm 
was a teen-ager doing an 
errand for his nootber. The 
clerk had no bualneis em- 
barrassing this boy! Her 
comments should have been 
sent to those who administer 
the program.

Qaestloas may be sent (o 
Dr. Robert WaUace, Copley 
News Service, In care of t!iis 
newspaper.

ef

f o s s o r k

Save 20 %
on B cn n tifsd  F o e to rin  C ry e tn l 

“ A nscriw an”  P a t t e r n
Cherished for gVnefations Tostoria's famous Ameri
can pattern stemware and gift ware blends beautifully 
with every decor. So gracious to ser\'e .. . so durable 
you can use it every day! Choose from our wide 
selection (a few prices are shown) at 20% savings!

!S
JEW ELERS

One beautiful place.
Cornar of 3rd and Main

.s m

MRS. JACKIEG. HENRY

Sand Springs church 
site of summer rite

Miss G. Annette Smith and 
Jackie G. Henry exchanged 
wedding vows Friday 
evening in the Sand Springs 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Henry, all of Coahoma.

Bill Ballard, Central 
Baptist Church, Elbow, 
officiated during the 
ceremony, which was per
formed before an altar 
adorned with a column arch 
that centered the altar 
H u rr ic a n e  ch im n ey  
arrangements were placed 
atop each column Seven 
branched candelabrums on 
either side of the arch 
completed the altar 
decora tioas

Mr and Mrs Gerald 
Langdon provided music at 
the piano. Mrs. Richardson 
was vocalist.
_The bride was attired in a 

gown of sheer organza lined 
with taffeta. The gown was 
trim m ^ with dupy ^and 
Venetian laces, and featured 
a high neckline, with front 
and back lace bibs. The 
sleeves were long, sheer and 
trimmed with Venetian lace 
The headpiece was a chapel 
length manti|la of shwr 
organza, tn'mmed with lace 
that completed the gown

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
and blue carnations, in
terspersed with baby's 
breath and tied with blue and 
white satin streamers

Miss Altie Ballard. Sand 
Springs, was maid of honor 
Miss Debra Batteas, Pecos, 
was bridesmaid. They wore 
blue sleeveless dresses with 
sheer lettuce edged jackets 
to match They carried 
nosegays of silk blue and 
white daisies with votive 
cups in the center, tied with 
blue and white streamers.
■■ James Boudreau," Sand 
Springs, was best man. 
Groomsman was David 
Smith, brother of the bride, 
Coahoma. Ushers included 
Jim Gay and Mark Bowden, 
both of Big Spring

Flower girl was Janiece 
Shaughnessy, Sand Springs. 
Angela Smith, sister of the 
bride, Coahoma, was can- 
dlelighter. Allan Johnke, 
Sand Springs, was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. James Boudreau 
presided at the guest 
registry.

Following a wedding trip 
to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, the couple will reside

Stork club
MALONE-HOGAN ' 

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and M n. 

Edurdo Guerrero, 404 South 
BeU, a boy, lunel Juan Joae, 
at 11:06 a.m., July 21, 
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ^  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bordayo, Box 392, 
Lamesa, a girl, Linda, at 
i l :M  a.m., July 22, weighing 
7 pounds, 2>/̂  ounces.

Born to Elvita Alaniz, Box 
45, Hermleigh, a boy, Billy 
Gabriel, at 12:26 a m., July
22, weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Bullard, Arab Route, 
Snyder, a boy, Mark 
Andrew, at 10:03 p.m., July
23, weighing 6 pounds.

Bdrn to Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Frazier, 2911 West Highway, 
Apt. 5, a girl, Dawn Michelle, 
at 6;65 a.m., July 24, 
weighing 5 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wright, 803 Lorilla, 
a boy, John Adam, at 12:44 
p.m., July 25, weighing 8 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald E(. Parish, 1503 E. 
3rd, a boy, Bryan Keith, at 
11:30 a.m., July 15, weighing 
Spounds, 12‘/^ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gage, 811 Johnson, a 
boy, Robert Jonathan, at 
7:51 a.m , July 27, weighing 8 
pounds, 2‘^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

GranvU Miller, Route 1, Box 
354, a boy, Jeremy John, at 
6:01 p.m.,July 26, weighing 6 
pounds, 6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Holguin Mendoza, 111 
N. Nolan, a girl, Stephanie 
Leigh at 11:45 a.m., July 24, 
v «gh ing7  poun*^ 3 OMiKsei.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Edward Alexandn’, Box 203, 
Porsan, a boy, Bryan 
Edward at 9:20p.m., July 26 
weighing 7 poiuids, 12 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard F. Gallaber, 504 W. 
Cowden, Midland, a girl. 
Rainy Lynette at 5:35 p.m., 
July 27, weighing 7 pounds, 2 

.ounces. ......

TREE
SPRAYING

0 $ H

267-8190

'OLDE HM E' 

CEILING FANS 

ARE BACK!
Decorators hove been using them for years, but with energy on the mind of 

everyone — why not lower your utility rote and odd years to the life of your 
air conditioner with a Hunter 2-speed ceiling fan. By using them summer orxl 
winter, we estimate a 10 per cent — 50 per cent energy reduction.

The easily installed 36" and 52" motors come in brass, chrome, and brown 
(which can be painted to match any decor.) Don't waiti Find out more about 
the "Cadillac" of fans with its five year guarantee and numerous accessories.

For information and oppoiritments contact; _

C .C . Ceiling Fons of Lamesa
Carolyn Cohorn (i0 6 ) §72-2344 or Bob Crowloy (iOA) §72-3342

GARY DON 
INTRODUCES-

DELORES of A

J la  (?ontQ & a

1 5 0 8 - A M A R C Y

at 1305 E. 6th, Big Spring.
The bride is a graduate of 

Coahoma High School. The 
bridegroom is employed by 
Capitan Drilling Co.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed the 
ceremony, and was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church Serving as hostesses 
were Mrs Horace Bowden, 
Mrs. Larry Woolsey, sister 
of the bride; Mrs. Alvin 
Johnke, Mrs. Jay Har- 
degree, and Mrs. Myrlene 
Ballard.

The bride's table was 
covered with white lace 
tablecloth and accented by 
the bride’s bouquet A tiered 
cake was placed on the table.

The groom's table was 
covered with a blue 
tablecloth and set with a 
fresh fruit platter

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Lollie Boykin, 
Mrs. Willie Warden. Mrs. 
Johnnie Winham, Mrs. 
Kallie Mason and Mrs. 
Laura Airhart. .  ,

The bridegroom’*  ^TCilU  
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening at K C. 
Steakhouse

September 
wedding set

Mr and Mrs Tom B 
Ward, Eastland, announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Ann, to Byron T. 
Rogers, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Agee, Abilene.

Miss Ward, presently 
employed as the en
tertainment editor for the 
San Angelo Standard-Times, 
has been the journalism 
instriKtor at Howard College 
for the past two years. 
Rogers is the manager of 
Keaton Kolor in San Angelo, 
and worked in Big Spring as 
the camera salesman at 
Keaton Kolor.

The couple will be married 
Sept. 24 in the First Baptist 
Church of Breckenridge, 
Tex

CHARLESTOWNE
UMTER CABINET COMPANY - SUMTER S C

We Have Carried This Bedroom Group, Open-Stock, For Several
Years. The Factory Is Discontinuing This Group. Now Is The 

___ Tirne To^Complete Your Suite While^Our Stock Is Complete.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

PH.267-2187

Summer Sondal Special!
over 1000 pairs of ladies sandals at unbelievable prices-up to 

60% off regular prices. Most of these sandals were not on our 
July sale! They have~never been on sale beTdfel

Starts Monday at 9:30 a.m.
Be here early-these Won't 

last long at these 
Prices!

Ladies 
Hondbogt
One Group

Yoluesto

$300® » 4 « „  * 1 8 ”
H IG H U N D

CENTER

1).-
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THE MONEY SAVER

FOOD WAREHOUSE
p a c ts  s o w  T M u  A w u s r  3.1 *77 « n  m s c i m
THC MSN? 70 D M T  O U M TITIIS. NONt S O U  TO 
K A U U .

I N O U M  
t iO O ajik t*  IO iOOm *' 

DAHY

-UCM 0  TNUI AMlimu rTON H tfOMa f t  M
a u m r  m m m u  r a i u u  *1 m  m i m  i m  t a m  
m o  pact a  ucn t i a i .  u a p i  t t  i P t o H u u *  
M i a a r a i / a . '

^ U H v m m f '

m i n d  o f  
o f  y o u r  

n o r  a n d

f b r o w n  
e  a b o u t  
s s o r i e s .

f  ■

1-

w y

IS .C .Q  HEAVY AGED BEEF, FULL CUT. 
ROUND

BONELESS 
STEAK

\

FRESH, 3-LBS. OR MORE U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

-A .’ . v .

TREE-RIPE

PEACHES

LB. LB.
10 LB. 

BAG

S.C.Q. HEAVY AGED BEEF, RUMP OR BOHOM 
ROUND LEAN MEATY, BEEF

BONEESS SHORT
ROAST W

COLORADO, LARGE EARS

SW ST

LB. LB. EARS

FROZEN,
ALL VARIETIES, PATIO TV

13-OZ.

PKG.

S C O. HUVY A6ED BEEF. TENDERIZED FULL CUT

ROUNDSTEAK . ] 2 8 EXTRA LEAN ROUND OUAUTY

6R0UNDBEEF 8 8 '
LAR6E STALKS

C aB Y
S C O. HEAVY ABED BEEF. EYE OE

ROUND STEAK ] 8 8 HIUSMRE FANMS REB. OR BEEF HEAT A SERVE SMOKEB

ROPE SAUSAGE . 1 3 9
RAOISNESOR

GREBONIONS
S C O. HEAVY ABED BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK. 1 5 9 CRACKER SIZE, IV  TNI STICX, BOIOBNA OR

SUMMBt SAUSAGE. 9 8 '
BAROCH FRESH

BROCCOU
s e a  HEAVY ABED BEEF. TOP

ROUND STEAK . 1 4 8 FARMER NINES lOUNNA OR SAUMI. SUCED

LUNCHMEATS 8 9 '
SNOWWMTE

CAUUFLOWBI

U N IT ONE ( 1) WITN S7 .M  W  MONf PUICHASC. EX C U H N M  
S E E *. WINE t  CWMKTTES

ALL TEMPERATURE

CHEER 
D ETB U fllT

A U  PURPOSE n r

«it1

HY-TOP

- . 8 0 ^  COOK N POUCH 3 ^
2 » 3 0 ^  POT PIES 4;^ 89^

HY40P FROZEN NEARFAST TRUT «  A ^ A A

. 5 9 '  WAFFLES
UMTS NATMAtWNFROZEN REI. OR h  O ^ f l A

.80 ^  PMKLBHONAOE

HEINZ STRAINED FRUITS & VEGETABLES

R n M  loo^ J W D

49-OZ.
BOX

5-1 Mt-GAL.
CTN.

4 h -0 Z.
JARS

KRAFTS PIAMS m  A iA A A  DEL MONTI

FRENCH DRESSING '.^68^ YOGURT GOLDEN CORN
PtAiNS A ^ A A  o a MONTE nCUE

COHAGE C H S 8 E 80^ SOUR CREAM REU8H--------
RAINIO SUCED HAMMIROER _  _  ^  VUVn ~  ~  A i A A A  DU MONTE TOMATO

DHl PICKLES ”^ 8 8 ' 0ATHHSSUE CATSUP
SUNIEAM ASSORTED FUVORS m  A ^ A A  FORMUU 409 SPRAY HUE RONNH

COOKIES CLEANBI ”^88^ WHVPaOLEO

SINUS MEnaNE

FOR A FASTER LIGHTING FIRE

10-LB. 

'  BAG

WHITE, 9-IN.

PAPER
PLATES

2O-0Z.
•TL

100-CT.
PKG.

HUSBAND PLEASIN

RANCH STYLE

15-OZ.
CANS

2 6 ' SMtOFF
_  ^  _  FIRST AN SPNAV. PUMP

5 9 ' m bnhw k
-  -  MSTANTNANCWOniONES

6 2 ' REVLONFIEX 
68^ PWPIEPIUMS

OLD PAL

U.-
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Lifestyle is alike, different
If you want your baked 

potatoes to have soft skins, 
rUb them with a little butter 
or margarine or salad oil 
before putting them in the

(Photoby Troy Bryont)
VISITING FROM GERM ANY — Mr. and Mrs. Don Swinney and their children, Kirk 
and Lisa, are visiting friends and relatives in this area this month. The family resides 
at Rhein Main Air Force Base located near Frankfurt, Germany. Swinney is a 
teacher on the base. Mrs. Swinney works for an American school superintendent

BORROW fOUR CANDELABRA v*

\

for your next Wedding reception, 
social event or party.

Or for that matter, you can use our 
Silver and Crystal appaintments, 

champtogne fountains, wedding ar
ches, even table decorations from the 
1100 items that we rent daily to Big 
Springers who would rather rent it 
than "buy it." We charge a realistic

daily rental that anyone can live with.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

------

a a a R th t.c u L
2415 SCURRY WE KKisT AI,MUHT ,\NVTIIIN<; 263 4095

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 267-8161

By CAROL HART
According to Don Swinney, 

a former teacher at Runnels 
Junior High School, teaching 
mathematics in Germai^ is 
not much different from 
taaching it in Big Spring.

Swinney is the 
mathematics instructor for 
American military depen
dants at the Rhein Main Air 
Force Base, the largest 
military air base in Europe. 
He explained that the base is 
located right outside of 
Frankfurt, Germany. In 
addition to teaching math, he 
has also been involved as a 
track coach for the school.

He explained that his 
students are m ilitary 
dependants, and that the 
junior high school where he 
teaches is comparable in size 
with Runnels Junior High 
School here. The school is 
located in the m ilitary 
complex where Swinney and 
his family live. “ It is like 
living in little America,”  he 
said, adding that his family 
can buy groceries and other 
items on the base.

Mrs. Swinney works for 
the superintendent for school 
District 2 in Germany. The 
district encompasses 53 
American schools, including 
grade schools, junior highs 
and high scho^ . The Rhein 
Main Air Base school does 
not go past junior high level, 
dnd high3chool sudents from 
the base attend an American 
school in Frankfurt.

Although the base is 
“ Americanized,”  Swinney 
said that there is the op
portunity to enter “ a dif
ferent world and culture”

journey into the city often.
Swinney and his wife are 

farmer long-time residents 
of Big Spring, and both at
tended high school here. He 
said that he became in- 
teretted in going werseas 
through the ministry. While
in Big Spring, he worked as a 

lister at theminister at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, and the 
Sand Springs Church of 
Christ. He said he wanted to 
become involved in a church 
somewhere overseas, but 
also wanted to be self- 
supposing. “ I applied for a 
teaching job through the 
Department of Defense,”  he 
exj^ined, and was assigned 
to Rhein Main Air Base.

Swinney said his family 
“ has learned to speak 
German pretty well.”  When 
he first learned of his 
assignment to Germany, he 
obtained books and records, 
and the fam ily  began 
learning the language. 
Learning the German 
language has, at times, been 
“ frustrating,”  he explained.

By the time the family got 
to Germany, “ I learned 
enough of the language to get 
myself in a lot of trouble,”  
Swinney said. He expla in^ 
that he would attempt to 
speak a little German, only 
to be “ lambasted”  with the 
language from people who 
didn’t understand that he 
was a beginner. He added 
that the family had no 
trouble reading street signs 
and asking for directions 
upon their arrival.

outside the complex. Thenpl
base is located five miles
south of Frankfurt, and 
Swinney and his family

Swinney said that the 
language was difficult to 
learn because he was not 
called upon to speak it at the 
American base, where shops 
and schools are American

speaking. “ My only real 
contact with the language 
was for a few hours per 
week,”  be said.

But, the family is having 
little trouble now. They have 
joined an all-German 
speaking church in Frank
furt. Swinney is an elder with 
the church. He explained 
that, upon his fa m ily ’ s 
arrival in Germany, they 
joined an American Church 
of Christ in Frankfurt that 
shared a building with the 
Germans. The only barrier 
between the people was 
language, he said. After 
becoming acquainted with 
several of the German 
members, the family joined 
the German church. “ It was 
an easy transition,”  he said.

Swinney said that he and 
his family have found “ the 
best of two worlds.”  Inside 
the m ilitary complex, 
everything is Americanized, 
but, “ outside, there is a 
whole new w orld .”  He 
described the German 
countryside as “ beautiful.”

Frankfurt is a city with 
approximately one million 
people, Swinney explained. 
He compared it to Dallas, 
adding that the city was not 
as spread out as American 
cities. Tall buildings and 
high-rise apartments are 
common, he said.

Living in Europe has also 
provid^ the family with an 
opportunity to tour the area. 
TTie family has taken their 
Volvo automobile and toured 
“ Germany, Austria, Italy, 
F ra n c e , S w it z e r la n d ,  
England and Scotland.”  The 
family also visited Moscow, 
Russia.

The Swinney’s are in this 
area to visit friends and 
relatives. They have been 
here about two weeks, and 
will return in two weeks.

Mrs. Swinney is the farmer 
Ellouise Carroll. Her 
moUter, Mrs. W.C. Camdl, 
Hves on the Gail Route. 
Swinney’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A hI. Swinney, are now 
residing in Odessa, but are 
former long-time residents 
of Big Spring.

The Swinney's daughter, 
Lisa, 10, will return to 
Germany with her parents. 
She will attend the fifth ' 
grade there. 'Their son, Kirk, 
19, wili renuiin in America, 
as he plans to attend Lub
bock Christian College.

oven. $

"SMWhat 
Mary Kay Cosmetics 

Can Do For You."

2105 Groce

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

Special Rack 
1-Cent Sale!

buy one already ’Z? price 
item and pay ONE PENNY 

for another lower—  
or equal-priced 

item

OlAKSa 8KOPPK

901 Vj Johnson
1 1 1 $ look Mot • onto

9:00-5:30 267-6974

w

DATE SET -  Mr and Mrs. Louis E. Barker,^ 
Millicai., announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage cf their daughter, Nancy Louise, to Willis 
Jerrall "Jerry”  Watson Jr., son of Mrs. Joycie Becker 
of Big Spring. The couple will be married Aug. 27 in an 
evening ceremony beside Lake Summerville.

Farrar Private School
Our kindergarten class offers an alternative for those parents who 
wont their child to experience the (xlvantage of the study course 
approved by the Public Schools, but in a small group of children 
with similar educational and social backgrounds.

REGISTER AUGUST 1st, 2nd, AND 3rd

267-8582 1200 Runnels 263-6546

i L M i i  ■';[ ■Hi Ilf :

Come see the fall fashions worth remembering! '77 .. . the year your campus 
wardrobe takes on a whole new dimension. New colors! New styles! And 0 complete new way to coordinate a fantastic fashion look. We'H show you how!

Sketched: Fatly Waederd*t Sportswear in beoutifully finished 
polyester gabardine. Blazer, tS2. Pont, S24. Solid Vest, $22. 

Plaid Vest, $2$. Boot-legger Goucho, $2$. Bow Shirt, $20.

2 0 0 0 S .O r«g B ...shop  10 t o *

S e n *

{■
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REGISTER at SAFEWAY for
IN SAFEWAY 
GIFT ORDERS

Each Sofeway in the Dallas Divisian (166 stores) will be giving away $250.00 in Gift 
Orders. No purchase necessary to register. You do not have to be present to win.

GRAND PRIZE.flOO"
TWO PRIZES. .  . ‘s r  
TWO PRIZES. .  . ’25"

HUmilG WU K SUHMV 8 n  AUGUST Itb

S'7<

REGISTER OFTEN!
No purchase necessary to register. 

The more times your register 
the more you moy win!!!

DRAWING SUN. NITE AUGUST 7
Register each time you visit your neighborhood Safeway!

Safeway employees 
ond their families 

ore not eligible 
to participate.

sanim ii dollar
SAFEW AY Safoway's Dollar Days are proof a Dollar can still 

go a long way. You get.the most.for your money, 
without sacrificing qualityl Come in this week & 
see what a dollar will buy!

STOCK m SAVE! SlOdlUD!
Sahw ay Spedall

Cola
Cragmont. Refreshing! 

Returnable Bottles!

32-oz.
Bottles

Sahw ay S pM hIl ■

Slender
CJB''

Liquid. Carnation. 
Slender ««»•«'< «"3>

10-oz.
Cans

Safeway Speehll

Beans
Heat and Serve! 
(Save 12f on 4)

15-OZ.
Cans

Safeway Speehll

I

f  I

^OG f 60I>

Dog Food
Pooch. Meaty Flavor! 

(Save 36d on 8)

15.5-OZ.
Cans

Save on Health and Beauty AidsI

Colgate
Toothpaste. With Fluoride!
10c Off Label!
Save 12s Off Reg. Retail ^

Tube

f ' l

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed!

Sirloin Steak
$145ySDA Choice Grade Heavy 

Beef Loin. 
Safeway Trim!

CHOICE'
USDA

-Lb.
■ W H W M iiim n M g M ■mmi

■s, Quality I  VaHpty.^ J u e i Dawn the Street a t Safewayl

^  Tomatoes
Meat Wieners
or WBeef Franks. Safeway 
Cookout Favorite!

Fresh. 
Vine-Ripe! 

Large Red Slicers.

?fie«i Efftetiv# Sgtidty thru W*dR*idiy. July 11, Auqu»t 1,2,1.1(i • •  Wd-a . 
— S«Im in IUT«a Qu«nllliw.OnlyL- _________

SAFEWAY
•  co»Tiii«HT iH  e  tarcw.T tre «n . mco*re«*Tce

TURN PAGE FOR MORE 
EXCITING DOLLAR VALUES

v :
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Recipient named to award Miss Pettitt, Thompson 'Hair' film in makirig Need time

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Brian 
Sadeisky, a young con
ductor, has been named the 
fourth recipient of the Julius

W A n iW IIO H T
P R O B L IM T

use
X-PEL

tiicM * w*tar In tha body dua to buMd 
up ol pramanatrual parted can ba un- 
oomfortaWa. X-PEL a tnHd dhiratic. 
wW halp you loaa axcaaa body walar 
weight Only t3O 0 Wa recommend M.

Olbtan'i Pharmacy 
>Mt tcurry UT-I7t4

Rudel Award and will work 
with the New York City 
Opera during its 1977-78 
season, opera officials have 
announced.

Sadeisky graduated Phi 
Beta Kappa from Indiana 
University in 1973 and 
studied at the Julliard School 
of Music in New York and 
the Academia Chiglana in 
Sienna, Italy. He is also 
music director and con
ductor of Musique a la Mode 
and the Bouffes Parisiens of 
New York.

wed in Saturday rite

Quantities Limited

U JE S T B E N D *

Reg.
$12.95
Value

N O W
J U S T

HEAT and SERVER
Limit 1

Heats 2 to 6 cups of water for instant coffee, tea, 
soup, cocoa, other beverages. Thermostat maintains 
proper serving temperature. Safety lock-on cover 

.. prevents accidental spills. Compact size—just 8" 
high. Attractive butterscotch exterior. UL listed.

Big Spring Hordware Co,
smuNcu
119-119Moln
267-5265

FUINITUIE
110 Main 
267-2631

Miss Tammy Lee Pettitt 
and James Butler Thompson 
III exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday evening in the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Leeon 
Pettitt of Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. Thompson of 
Amarillo.

Loyd T. Morris, minister 
of the West Highway 80 
Church of Christ, officiated 
during the ceremony, which 
was performed befwe an 
altar decorated with an 
archway featuring can- 
delabrums on either side 
covered with greenery and 
entwined with yellow and 
white daisies and baby’s 
breath. A memory candle 
was placed in the center.

'The bride was attired in a 
Victorian styled gown of 
white peau de sole with a 
high neckline and softly 
gathered empire waistline. 
The gown was enhanced with 
wide Venetian lace inserts 
extending down the front 
bodice to the bottom of the 
skirt, which flowed into a full 
chapel-length train. The full 
cameo sleeves and wide 
cuffs were also enhanced 
with wide lace inserts. 
Matching lace accented the 
fingertip-length veil.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses and 
gardenias with streamers of 
yellow and white daisies nd 
gypsophilia.

Mrs. D.J. Justice,
Lamesa, aunt of the bride, 
was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Linda Statser, Miss Toni 
Pettitt, sister of the bride; 
Miss Karla Small, Miss 
Dana Pettitt, cousin of the 
bride; Miss Susan Thompson 
and Miss Judy Thompson,
both sisters of the
bridegroom.

Miss Misty Gotcher,
cousin of the bride, and Miss 
Beth Thompson, sister of the 
bridegroom, were can- 
dlelighters. Miss Mitzi 
Engelhardt, Snyder, cousin 
of the bride, was flower girl.

The attendants wore long 
dresses of yellow silk dotted 
Swiss with square necklines 
trimmed with yellow eyelet. 
Each carried bouquets of 
yellow roses, white daisies 
and baby’s breath entwined 
around a yellow candle in the 
center. "They wore yellow 
silk flowers in their hair.

Best man was Larry 
McDonald, Lubbock, cousin 
of the bridegroom.

NEW BIGGER HEALTH-TEX
For Girl's^izes 7*14

O l e a l A - t e x ^

\

' K«y Stamps 
With

Ivo ry  Purchoso

Como inond soo our now colloctlon 
of HooltM ox for bipgor girl's. Shown ora 
sovorol plocos from tMs group.
y* A. Ooucho SS.75

B.TopSS.7S
CTop9A.7S

D.Top SA.7S 
I .  Top $1006  
F. Pants SS.7S

Moii.-Sot.
9t30-6t00

Thiirs.
9:30-9:00

NEW YO R K (A P )  -  
United Artists has an
nounced the upcoming 
niming of “ Hair,”  one of the 
most popular musicals of the 
1960s, under the direction of 
Academ y Award-winning 
director Milos Forman.

Filming of the musical by 
Jerome Ragni, James Rado 
and Galt MacDermot will be 
on various Midwestern and 
New York locations. The 
screenplay for the film was 
written 1^ Michael Weller.

"Hair”  opened on April 29, - 
1908, at the Baltim ore 
Theater and continued ita 
smash Broadway run 
through July 1972. Nineteen 
companies produced the 
musical a r o i^  the world. 
'Iliere were a total of 2,000 
recordings, both albums and 
■ in ^ ,  made of “ Hair,”  
w iu  sales of more than 30 
million copies.

Giblets from broiler-fryers 
need at least half an hour of 
simmering in water in order 
to have them tender.

A R N O LD 'S
Come waft thm

“Woadertal world 
of Carpets”

Cooking
preference

Some cooks like to cook 
fresh pork spare ribs in 
water on Uq;> of the range 
before covering with a 
barbecue sauce and glazing 
in the oven. (Xher cooks put 
the uncooked ribs, cut in 
serving-size portions, on a 
rack in a roasting pan, cover 
the pan tightly and pre-cook 
them in the oven before add
ing the sauce.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lt! 
Call 263 7331

1201 11th Ploco

THE
ANSWER

267.9044

SUMMER CLEARANCE
All Itoms droatlcolly roducodi

Lodloa ond Junior pants 
aklrts. bUnora, gouchos, bloui 

and tepa.
Our now Foil Joona hovo orrlvodl

ichoel'i |ust around tho comor.

*  Jlmi:
'Dgconifor's Walk'

MRS. JAMES BUTLER THOMPSON III

Groomsmen were Paul 
Spence, Glenn Prescott, Phil 
ferber, Tommy Wegner, 
Val Torres and Frosty 
Reynolds. Ringbearer was 
Chad Small.

Serving as ushers were 
Craig Bailey, Eddie Decker, 
and Jeffrey Thompson, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

An acapella choral group 
consisting of Ms. Kim Kir- 
choff, Mrs. Jimmie Woods, 
Mrs. Everett Bedell, Mrs. 
Ray Engelhardt, Robert 
Greene, Bobby Bradshaw, 
Robert Thompson and Ralph 
Dennis provided music 
during the ceremony.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple 
will reside at the Park Hill 
Terrace Apartments in Big 
Spring.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Sprng High School, at
tended Howard College, and 
is now employed as a 
secretary at the Big Spring

the bride, registered guests. 
Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. Delbert Harland, 
Mrs. Wendel Payte, Mrs. 
Stan Harris, Mrs. Carl 
Small, Mrs. Ruben Englert, 
and Mrs. Robbert Caffey.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. J.C. Nowell, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Gotcher, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. (lay Englehardt, 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. D.J. 
Justice, Lamesa; Mrs. J.B. 
Thompson, Kermit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Teague, 
Snyder; Mr. and ' Mrs. • 
Charles Teague Jr., Snyder; 
Ms. Patty Bell and Brad 
Bell, Lubbock.

No Appruvobi

BI Itprei I t ,  Sh

loth R ip t, T
to ft diiodt

• I t ,  (IIid all

All Solos Finoll

g jg g  OPEN DAILY 9 :30  to 5:30

^  1105 llf l i  place phone  265-6111 ^

state Hospital.
The bridegroom is a 

graduate of Big Spring High 
School, attended Howard 
College, and is employed by 
Pettitt Lighting Center.

-the-A receplion-honoring- 
couple followed the
ceremony. The bride’s table 
was covered with a floor- 
length white lace cloth. The 
cake was three tiered and 
four tiers around the bottom, 
trimmed with yellow roses 
and topped with a bride and 
bridegroom.

The centerpiece was a 
i l v e r  ca n d e la b ru m  

surrounded by the at
ten d an ts  bou qu ets . 
Appointments were crystal 
and silver.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with an ecru 
cloth, centered with a 
chocolate cake in the shape 
of a double wedding ring 
topped with miniature fruit 
made of marzipan. The 
appointments were of china 
and silver.

Miss Lisa Pettitt, cousin of

Pounding
honors
bride-elect

. -f. * • » '

FurTrunk Show
Extraordinary
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4-st
Tuesday, August 2nd

v y

Mr. Charles L. York

Miss Alanna Schniers and 
Oiris Hirt, who will be 
married Aug. 20 in the St. 
Ambrose Catholic Church in 
Wall, Tex., were the 
honorees Friday evening 
with a pounding in the hon*e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Jost.

Parents of the cou^de are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Schiners, Wall, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Hirt, St. 
Lawrence.

Parents o f the couple ar^ - 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Schniers, Wall, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Hirt, St. 
Lawrence.

Hosts included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jost, Miss Belinda Jost, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Strutt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jacob, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Batla, 
Miss Debbie Pelzel and Miss 
Jan Hirt.

Guests included the 
grandparents, aunts, uncles 
and friends of the engaged 
couple.

Decbralitm carried out 
the couples chosen colors of 
leach and off-white.

President and designer of the 
prestigious Jonclif Furs of 
New York. /
Buy now and save from o 
fabulous collection of various wanted 
furs and courture styles. Come early 
for best selections of these tremendous, 
before season, values.

Save up to.40%
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BUSSED, BUT NOT NONPLUSSED — To the 
amusement of an unidentified onlooker, left, Britain’s 
Prince Giarles breaks into a smile after he was greeted 
with unexpected kisses on both cheeks from Yvonne 
Weekes, 19 of Monserrat, at the opening of the Com-

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )
monwealth Youth Conference in London Thursday. The 
Prince attended the conference in his capacity as 
President of the Commonwealth Youth Exchange 
Council.

Funky
hotel
jumps

RYDE, Calif (A P ) -  
Here’s Ryde, Pop. 60, Elev. 1 
foot, a lazy crossroads you’d 
miss in the span of a sneeze. 
So what were those 
soph isticated  trum pet 
sounds doing wafting up 
from somewhere under the 
barroom floor?

"Oh, that,’ ’ said bartender 
Earl Berg. ‘ T h e y ’ re 
rehearsing for the vaudeville 
show this weekend. It's 
live”

“ Sure, sure,”  nodded the 
dubious winebibber. "And 
I’m Glenn Miller”

Berg stuck his chin out 
toward the basement door, 
inviting the skeptic to go look 
for himself.

Sure enough, down there in 
this barn of an old hotel 
alongside the tranquil 
Sacramento R iver in a 
flyblown delta levee town 
about 100 yards long was a 
night club with performers 
rehearsing for a show.

It was an unlikely 
byproduct of the resurrec- 
tion of the Ryde Hotel whose 
namesake first saw the light 
of day more than 90 years 
ago; when sidewheel and 
s te rn w h e e l s te a m e rs  
paddled commerce between 
Sacramento and San 
Francisco Bay area cities 
through some of the richest 

.farm land in Am erica .___ .
Operators Dave and 

Donna Philips aim to stick 
Ryde back on the map by 
drawing hotel and supper 
business from San Francisco 
60 miles to the west, 
Sacramento 30 miles to the 
east, and points in between 
and thereabouts.

“ You should have seen this 
place July 4th," enthused the 
hairy barten^r. “ Full up. 
TTiey were waiting to get in.”

T ^  Ryde has 42 “ livable” 
rooms, musty, high ceiling 
jobs, many with share-baths, 
rentable according to a spicy 
schedule of rates calculated 
to tap the swinger set.

Energy---------------------
Western Europe's 
oil output doubles

By .MAX B. SKELTON 
AP on Writtr

HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  
North Sea has enabled 
Western Europe to more 
than double its crude oil 
production since the 1973-74 
Arab embargo.. _ .......

Unlike the U n it^  Stat^, 
Western Europe now is 
importing less oil than it did 
prior to the embargo

In 1973, crude production 
in Western Europe averaged
445.000 barrels a day and the 
area imported 15,310,000 
barrels daily in crude oil and 
petroleum products.

By the end of 1976, the 
area's crude output had 
increased to 905,000 barrels 
daily while imports had 
dropped to 13,725,000 barrels 
a day.

During the same period, 
demand for petroleum 
products dropped from
15.155.000 to 14,340,000 
barrels a day

The latest trends for 
Western Europe have been 
recorded in the 2Ist edition of 
the British Petroleum 
Statistical Review of the 
World Oil Industry.

The Piew review records 
the increasing importance of 
the North Sea by placing 
Norway's 1976 production at
280.000 barrels a day and 
that of the United Kingdom 
at 235,000. West Germany 
followed at 110,000 barrels 
daily

The review's 1973 edition 
had West Germany as the 
area’s leading producer at
130.000 barrels a day. Nor
way and the United Kingdom 
were not listed.

Between 1973 and the end 
of 1976, the United States 
increased its imports of 
crude and products from
6.205.000 to 7,290,000 barrels 
a day.

Domestic crude oil 
production meanwhile was 
dropping from 9,185,000 to
8.120.000 barrels a day while 
petroleum demand was 
increasing from 16,815,000 to
16.980.000 barrels daily.

The M ifldle East and
Africa were the big losers as 
Western Europe reduced its 
import requirements.

Last year’s imports from 
the Middle East averaged
9.405.000 barrels a day 
compared with 10,350,000 in 
1973. Imports from Africa 
were down from 3,575,000 to
2.540.000 barrels a day^

The only areas increasing 
their shipments into Western 
Europe were Russia and 
Eastern Europe. Last year’s 
imports from those areas 
averaged 1,355,000 barrels a 
day, compared with 935,000 
in 1973.

The United States 
meanwhile was more than 
doubling its imports from 
both the Middle East and 
Africa.

Middle East imports last

year averaged 1,910,000 
barrels a day compared with
820.000 in 1973. Imports from 
North Africa increased from
360.000 to 915,000 barrels 
daily while those from West 
Africa jumped from 515,000 
to 1,065,000 barrels a day. 
Shipments froth Southeast 
Asia increased from 240,000 
to 585,000 barrels daily.

Canadian shipments into 
the United States meanwhile 
were dropping from 1,335,000 
to 506,000 barrels a day while 
those from Latin America, 
primarily Venezuela, were 
dropping from 2,540,000 to
2.010.000 dally.

At the time of the oil 
embargo, Japan was im
porting 5,760,000 barrels of 
crude oil and products a day, 
including 4,385,000 from the 
Middle East and 1,115,000 
from Southeast Asia. By the 
end of 1976 such imports had 
been reduced to S,320;;0e0 
barrels daily, including
3.955.000 from the Middle 
East and 1,080,000 from 
Southeast Asia.

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N . 
Tex. (A P ) — Crops, pastures 
and ranges burn^ under the 
hot Texas sun, with only a 
few areas getting brief 
reprieves with scattered 
rains last week, the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l E xtens ion  
Service reported Saturday.

Harvesting of cotton, 
sorghum and rice is making 
good progress in southern 
locations while in the Plains 
and West Texas, crops are 
generally making good 
growth but requiring heavy 
irrigation, said Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director.

Moisture is short over 
virtually all the state. 
Sorghum, cotton, soybeans 
and peanuts in central and 
eastern areas are under 
stress due to lack of 
moisture. Dryland crops in 
the Plains are also suffering.

Hay making is active in 
some sections, but in many 
central and eastern counties 
grasses are short. Many hay 
barns have not yet been 
filled due to decreased 
production, noted Pfannstiel.

The sla te ’s  livestock 
picture still varies, with 
some good grazing still 
available but conditions 
declining rapidly under the 
sweltering summer weather. 
Producers in a few areas 
have started feeding hay and 
there have been a few cases 
of having to haul water for 
livestock. Stock water is 
getting low in a number of 
counties. Marketings have 
also increased to take the 
pressure off pastures. On a 
brighter note, screwworm 
cases continu^ at a low 
level.

Reports from district 
extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE: Irrigation 
is heavy jyhere water is 
availabMi^'iiTigated cotton, 
corn and sorghum are 
making good progress. 
Dryland sorghum is 
stressing, sorghum green- 
bugs are building up. Potato 
harvesting is active, with 
early onion harvesting about 
complete.

SOUTH PLAINS: Dryland 
crops need rain badly, 
particularly cotton in the 
southern part. Irrigation is 
^ in g  full blast where water 
is available. Some com is in 
the roasting ear stage. 
Insects continue light on 
most crops. Pastures and 
ranges are average to below 
average

ROLLING PLAINS: Much 
of the area is dry. Cotton is

making excellent growth but 
some is beginning to show 
moisture stress. Insect 
damage is light to moderate 
Hay crops and sorghum also 
n e^  rain. Watermelons and 
cantaloupes are being 
harvested in Knox and 
Wichita counties Ranges 
are getting extremely dry, 
with the potential for range 
fires increasing daily.

NORTH CENTRAL: Cora 
and sorghum are maturing 
rapidly, with some har
vesting of early sorghum 
about to start. Cotton, 
peanuts and soybeans need 
rain as do pastures and 
ranges Harvesting of 
peaches, cantaloupes and 
tomatoes is about complete 
Some fall gardens are being 
prepared Grazing is short 
and stock tanks are getting 
low.

N O R T H E A S T : A re a  
remains extrem ely dry, 
despite rain. Some corn is 
being cut for s ila^ . Early 
sorghum is maturing. Boll 
weevils and bollworms are 
increasing in cotton. Peach 
harvesting is aboutcomplete 
while watermelon har-

Pieratt
retires

AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  
Deputy state agriculture 
commissioner Bill Pieratt 
announced Friday that he 
has resigned Pieratt, 61, 
said he is “ tired.”

He said there were no 
differences between him and 
com m issioner R eagan  
Brown, whom Gov Dolph 
Briscoe appointed when 
John C. White resigned to 
become deputy U. S 
secretary of agriculture 
Pieratt also wanted the job.

“ Brown’s a good fella,” 
Pieratt said

He added that Brown had 
told him he would not ap
point anyone to fill the 
deputy's slot, at least for a 
while

“ No more politics — that’s 
the good part,”  Pieratt said.

He said he would not get 
back into politics unless 
Comptroller Bob _  Bullock 
s «k s  higher office or White 
returns to Texas as a 
political candidate.

Pieratt will live in Gid- 
dings, a community he 
represented in the Texas 
House in the early 1960s 
“ unless something else 
develops.”

vesting continues Some 
cattle are being fed hay due 
to the lack of grazing.

FAR WEST: Cotton is 
setting a heavy crop, and the 
pecan crop looks good 
Range grasses are making 
little growth, and livestock 
are suffering from the ex
treme heat. Lambs are being 
shipped earlier than normal 
due to the hot, drv weather 
but their weights rave been 
good

WEST CENTRAL: Some 
northern counties have 
received good rains but most 
of the area remains dry. 
Cotton is blooming and 
sorghum is booting to 
heading Peanut irrigation 
and hay making is active 
Webworms are increasing in 
some pecan trees. Pastures 
and ranges are average. 
Stomach worms are a 
problem is sheep.

C E N T R A L :  Ext ended  
periods of 100-degree 
weather are taking their toll 
of crops. Late cotton plan

tings are setting only a light 
crop PeanuU need rain, and 
hay production is at a 
standstill Sorghum yields 
vary from poor to good. Scab 
diseaae is heavy on some 
pecans and they need rain.

EAST. Cotton blooms are 
popping open, but the crop 
needs rain as do peanuts, 
hay meadows and pastures 
Some corn is being har
vested ; peanuts are pegging 
Hay yields are down due to 
the dry conditions. Har
vesting of peaches and peas 
con t i nues  L i v e s t o c k  
marketing is increasing

SOUTHtAST a n d '  UP 
PER GULF COAST 
Soybeans need rain Cotton 
is opening and corn is 
ma t u r i n g  r a p i d l y  
Harvesting of sorghum and 
rice is in full swing, with 
generally good yields 
reported Pecans are 
shedding, webworms are 
also a problem. Cattle are in 
average shape.

GOSPEL
MEETING

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

V EA IM O O R , TEXAS
PM ACHIRi

ROY LANIER JR .
of Aurom , Colo. 

tO N O LIAO IRi

DOYLE FOWLER
of Bond SprlnBS, Toa.

August 1 s t  thru 7th .
8 P .M . EACH EV EN IN G

10 A.M. I  5 P.M. SUNDAY

3CT

uL

Malone And Hogan 
.... Clinic........

An Association

1501 W. 11th Place Phone 267-6361

Announces the association of

Merril M. Cooper, M .D
Specializing in Dermatology

AUTOMATIC GARAGE 
DOOR OPENER SYSTEM

E AND COMPARE

Early American Three Cushion

SLEEPER SOFA
Aak About Our Convonlont 

Crodit Plana or Toho 
90 Days No Intoroat or 

Carrying Chorgo
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The shortest 
distemce hetween. 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

SKT au' 
ThrM ba

For
CLASSIFIED

PMICE: »
i*tx $izi
ttncadirar

ACMEACI 
on* ball) 
tl},00e. Cj

C aU  263-7331
F on SAi
bedroom. \ 
pool, uncM 
Cftllofttf j

REALESTATE I lor Solo A-2 Ho I Far Sale A-2 Ho I For Sale a -2 Ha iFarSale iFarSale A-2
M A R I E

R O W L A N D

\¥ lA ft»rm r Sale A-2 Ha iFarSOle

T*a>i lil-ii

tQUm W0OTIW6 
OPPOnUNITY

• ’sx: -

im Dm n -oHi r«Ma »-ai -«■ a «a wi

Busineas Property A-1

TRUCK STOP And cofe tor M it. 
Located on IS 70 Buy eRuipment and 
inventory Call 915 644 7771. Colorado 
City

Homes For Sale

Mary F. Vauftian 
Cieta Pike 
Daratfty Handarsan

a4;-7S22
267I44I
3n-as9]

$24,500
Mrm 2 bth, )  acres. Forean Sch. 

Olst.

$27,500
—4 bdrm, I4«i btht, I7M iq. ft. plu> 
douM* carport.

2101 Scurry ................ 3-25*l
Rufm Rowland, G R I . .3-4480
Joyce McBride............ 3-4582
Jennie Ortiz ............... 7-0090
Dorothy DerrJonea .. . .7-1384

SAND SPRINGS BRICK
Lavalyi UartaSbdrm 2 ban 1 acra. Rat 
air, cant baat, dan-tpl, fralt A paean 
traae. dbi parapa.

brick on one acre
Oatit additlan. 3 bdrm 2 b, larpa bilt-ln 
hit. utimy, pood wall.

kentwood brick
3 bdrm, 3 b, nka carpat, complataly 
radaceratad. Quick poseaeelon.

completely furnished
Ibdrm brick. Control location, praat 
Jorl^ lnnart.tlp ,PM . _____

M U L B E R R Y  IlHpSOO
3bdrm A dan. Aaautitui carpat, custom 
drapae, bobby room.

sycamore
3bdrm A dan. Nica carpat, duct air, 
lanctd, ttorapa.$l4,000.

S T E A K L E Y  $11,000
3bdrm, carpatad L.R., utility room, W.
A O. connac Car. lot.

STUCCO NEAR CHURCH
Ibdrm 2b. 17‘X1I' hothouta, sinpit 
crpt. naar tboppinp.

N O V A  D E A N  RH O AD S

116.500
— Nica A claan 3 bdrm w-etarm collar.

$11,500
'-Larpalbdrm .

$27,500
— 3 bdrm brick, 3 baths, 1360 »q. tt. 
plut I aert w-wall.

$4,350
— Cor nor lot, 3th A Nolan.

4013 VICKY 
Lovely home with 
fantastic view. 4 years 
old. Custom built by 
Heinze & L ittle. 
Recently appraised for 
$41,000. 95 per cent loon 
available to qualified 
buyer.
AREA ONE REALTY 

267-8290 or 287-1032

TO W NACeUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

La CaM aaaltv >tl-1 laa
Dalora* Cannon MJ-47U
Nall Kay itl-aSU
Kay Moert l*7.J4i»
Larry Pick la i-W It
Jaanatta Snodsra» M l-lM l
OalAuMln 1«}-I47I
4 LARGE BEDROOMS
3 Aattift, Farmal Livinp, Spaclout 
Dan, Cantral Hoot A Raf. Air Nka 
vlaw, dbla par. all ttile A late mora tar 
anly$3S,SM.
GOLF COURSE VIEW
•rom till, 4 ar 1 a. Brick W-Owi a 
Pirtplaca. Cant Haat S Air. Obla 
carport a  lanca yard. ttOM aquity.
LOVE A KITCHEN
It, only ana laatura at ttil, 1 br 1 a. 
brick In lovaly Parkklll. Ha, dan W- 
tiraplaca and opan baam calling, cant 
tiaal a  air. lov.ly yard, dbla carport. 
ita.iM .

EAST SIDE BRICK 
unu,ually cloon I br 1 B + lormol 

. .dioloq, <ont tioot a^otrrcorpot; ttncod 
yard. Oeln. VA at M4,a04.
SPACIOUS HOME
On aa,t ,ldo laatura, 1 Br 7 B w- 
lormal dining. Fully carpatad, cantral 
haat a  air. Itncad yard, ,torm ctllar. 
I20.0M.

PARK HILL BEAUTY
Faaturae larpa dan, term livinp W two 
tiraplacae, A I ovan A renpa. fanced yd 
WpaelltaA •  AO $i 1,000.
ROOM FOR HORSES
Or tardan ,pact II you buy thi, I  br 
country hama W larg* living, a I Kit. 
Oar.,l7,S44.

EARLY AMERICAN
Styllnp accantuatae thie 3 br 3 B home 
W-farmal llvino A dininf. Pleaeant 
parch W-calumns. Attic taey to con- 
varl to br. $15,900.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of fhle aaet tida 3 br brick, worth 
much mart with paint A TLC. Nica 
ntiohborhood. $16,500.
JUST PRECIOUS
Two L f  badroam homt fully carpotad, 
can! haat a air, tancad yard, cornar 
lot.,l4.sa«.
LARGE KITCHEN
with builMn hutch accantuala, thi, J 
Br. hama W cant haat B air in nica 
naighborhood.tl2.aM.
ONLY 4 LEFT
3 br hamae with 1 or 3 baths, cent heet 
A air, fenced yerdt, par or cerports. 
$1000 moves you in Mid teens.

S R e a lto rs
OKKK t

saovidei ' M64iOI 
Wally A  CUffa 8Ute263-206l

COUNTBV LIVINO — Ovar laSS 
tq It In till, NKa Brk 2 b 2 lull 
bath,, all kind, at Marata, 
cavarad patid, larta utility B 
ptay rm. All at Ih l, an 2 acra. In 
Midway araa. MM M ',. 
PBNNIVLVANIA St. Baady tar 
now ownar 2 b 1 b, rat-A, alt tar, 
Mca nalthborhoad. unballavaMa 
law prlet at 217,SW.
PABKHILL at ilth  — 2 b, rat-a, 
nica claan hama now raOdy, 
largo kit, LV wllb tgica, O-carp, 
tancad, brick patla. Mu,t m o  
lU.SM.
HILLSIOa Man,lon — All brk 4 
b 4 b, Pry Or, O Carp. Baautiful 
Swlmmlns Pool. All Blt-ln*. 
Coma ,ta  ttil, ,tttly  K,tata that 
hat all kind, at room, ral-a, 
cavarad patM, Low to*.
ORIOLB ST — 2 b 1 b Brick, 
ttneadyd. Ontybn.MO:
CAVLOR o a  — Nica 1 b I b w- 
garast B t to ra ta  w tm all 
tcratsa to go with hauM tor 
txpantlan. 2I2.7M.

Jackla Taylor 
2tan Whltttagtaa

l^ e p e w te ia ] 
Broken 

tl of America
Off .  263-2450 
800 Lancaster

HTanda
Riffay Li

LARGE 
KENTWOOD HOME

2 btdraem, formal living and 
dining room, largo dan with 
llraplact. By appaintmantanly.

Call 263-4709 
or after 6:00, 

263-6595

TIMLE88 ELEGANCE 
Oraat hama, iwava la caad. Irg 
apaa araa tor last "Hvlng, aa- 
tartalnlng." Mitr Sdrm uHta ha, 
a cam# draaUng araa, bth 4- 4 
cMl Oity cpt B catlMrapoa. dlhar 
taahtra* In Mac4ilt. A hama tall at 
batty Maa. art.

HILLSIDE HOME
S-rmt. My tned B craiiad tned yd. 
Patla, Potantlal, In ovary Inch of 
thia ramblar. tlS.SSb.

BRK A CEDAR SHINGLES
Prlv-thady bk-yd. S-tt wd-tne. 
Baamad caUlitga In Irg Mt-ln kH, 
ding araa. Lviy cpt, drpt. l-pratty 
caramic B't . . . Hamrt ammk. 
Sarroandad by athar nica brfct. 
tai.MS.

ATTRS-RM HOME
on t-AC. ir, |u(t incldt Porun 
tch. Hdy utly that caaM ba a
esdarrar r r . ,  i -b m n ' i  in c ta a M . 
Big thada traa,. dbla dr-t, cav- 
pavad-gatla. LIvabM IntMa B oat. 
city + goad wall watar. t2t,Ma. 

EXTRASPECIAL
Thi, Iga 7-rm hama hat alat at 
attari 1-b'k Hv. U-UMpa Mt-ln 
kitchan that tttp, ap to a caiy dan 
B gat llragl. C-Hkoallng. Pally 
crptd, Mp-patla. Shady ISSxIM 
carnar, 1M' dofl-ran. Waltr 
tprinkling ,yt. Porun tch but 
ttopt at yaar dr. »2».aM.

TO MOV C A i n * '^
3*heue< ^ w L lw ib A C h . )

4 BDRM BRICK
2 full baths, den, lerpe laundry 
ream, place far everythinp. 
Rtducedta$2Sr9M.

GROWING PAINS ????
Sa# thto 4.B, IVb r t .  Dan att ltd kit. 
ait hi mcigic chlat ttava. Cpt. 
Sama drapat. Utly. Shady lacd yd. 
7-lga rm , B ptanly cM ',. Can PHA- 
VA.S1I4M.

STEP TO GRADE
BOaliad _ eq-bay.  
Pm it t i l  C f f l  1 6 c . Altr hrick 
hamot t  a w r m R ^ il ,  largo 1- 
bdrm. Car.

EQUITY BUY
Catlam Mt-biii with haam calling 
In all rmt. Small My-llghti In Ihl, 
draam kit, ratal alac. Naw Ir-a B 
haat.OnlytMJW.

PARK YOUR CAR
Walk ta VA B Sa-maH. Balay Ihl, 
camlartaMa t.rm hama. Pralt B 
riiada Iraai. Pned. Oar." tll.sar

COMMERCIAL
---- «LOOS> TOP tgat, rau44H. B can

incraaM. Tarmt.
GREGG ST. CORNER:

Chaica Lac, B Itt tima an Mkt. Can 
PwrehaM 2-way«. Jutt lat ar 
HauM tar attica.

G'VGG-SCURRY
L r</>  t t . . .  IIS It. Planty pking 
araa.

MIDWAY

^ g |S H  S A ll -

c D O N A l D r e a l t y
M  I Kiin iM  U
MoMi

M M  1MM0 AUUM Includaa downpoymanl 6 cbalng coau. (laai for 
Valarana). FHA opprolaod 3 br, IW blh, ovan.ranga, gatogu, pMlo, 0ia 
■OQ griW, I bik la Morey School, tancad yard, dioda traat, immodlola 
p Oil t i l  Ion. $19,000.
■ A u m i l  WAT TO UVI Thit knmoculatt, ipoclout. 3 br, 2 bih, don, 
ratflgafotad oh homo wlH ba ovarylhing your fomlly dotirat. ir, iha 
Irantforring ownar, prida 6 joy. Roomy dsn, firoplocs, glott vidw Into 
polio, lorracad yard. Oatt port of Waalarn HIIIl  Ht o winnor. $40',. 
C O U W T A T  Traa thodad drivs, good nalghbort. booutiful hama* 
walcoma you to ihl, oil slacirk, brick, 3 br homo on Vb ocra. Horma, 
kid*, gordan, tiowara 6 ihrufa* will an|oy having a hama with a  wolar 
wall Pricod In Iha $30',. Coohomo School. AIm , o 3 br, 3 bih, tiraplaca 
pricod In $3(7, naof Coohomo.

COI
Larg
beaai
diatn
room
dea
firep
scap<
$45.01

MLVIBt II.IOKsnic tract wHh wolar wall. OaouStuI viow.$3,(XX>.

B R M  DOWN (or no down VA) plu, wnoll doting cotl*. Only 3 loft. 
Exiro nica 3 br, 3 bih, control haol-olr, goroga, tancad yd, 3 Wk* to 
Khool. Nka nolghborhood naor city pork.

OI.B1  HOSM Roducad to ba K> ottordobls at $13,000. lot, of room,
formal Ily.caj.nwriiJifRPtseR.fe'O. b'B " • *  !l‘'„
cabinoli, bammam 3 br 1 bih plu, 1 br 1 bih yord cotloga. Nr KhooT

NO OmVWW You'll ba elom to mo|or (hopping, Khool,, collaga, 
churchaa, thaolra — iha hondlatl, prottiga locollon you'll find In Big 
Spring. 3 bf 1 bih, brick, tancad goroga, BaoolltuI thodo traa*. 
$19,900

NOW  TNI6 b o lovobla homsi 3 br 2 bth brick. Ills antry, Mporota llv 
rm, Mporota dining, kitchan. Slap down dan with tiraplaca. Fancad 
yord. Collaga ftirk. $3fft. Only $3,000 down B oMuma loon.

HERE’S A PERFECT
"1 sc mini larm " 4-hugt rmt, 
llrapl. Froth vag, fruit. Watar, 
wall. Jutt at Hwy. MlnufM to dwn-! 
twn. Idtti tar coupla, any ago w ill ' 
appraclata hama.

P e e e y  M o o h e ll
■ llo iils x o ll
MacMoCortwy

3B 747B $
2B7-7BM
34«-44S9

Loo Long 
Jvon ltaCanw oy 
Pardon  I

1 *0 -0 9 1 4
0B7-9944
0 * 9 - 4 * * 4

BY OWNER: Thraa — ana, carpaf#d, 
ttoraga room, naw paint, tancad yard. 
242-44SI attar 4.00 — all day waakaod.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  h o m t fu l ly  
carputed. centra l heating and cooling 
in West C liff addition. Sarvants 
quarters, two garages, baths 763 
2476or263 14S6.

TWO BEOROOAAv utility  room, fenced 
backyard, large carport Bearing fru it 
and nut trees 763 6790

263 3331 Ask for Ann or Sherry to 
results in the C lassified Section

Del Rio — Laughlin AFB
FOR SALE 

^  BY OWNER
^  2 l^ m ,  I  btti Brick home. Fully 
^  ca^atedr panelled living ream ^

Howard Ca„ Vb

Owt Y ou r F R fI Homwe fo r  
L iv in g  M iig a z ln * .  Plcturwo, priews, 

d M c rIp tlo n s  o f  h o  in *  a.
C o ll c o l l* c t  t o  w r i t * !

^  B dining arts, dngla gartgt, M
w  lancad hsckyird, cloM ts Khool

Don R. Illlo 
R*olty SnrvicM  
106 Kings W ay  

Dal Rio, TX 7aa40  
512-775-0731

1512 Scurry—  267-8296 or 267-1032
BROKERS: Pat Medley & Laverne Gary

267-2462A n n lA n e
l,aneUe M iller. . . ,  . 363-3689 
Dorothy Stripling 267-6819 
Don Yates 263-2373
Koieta Carlile 263-2588

Meet 
Ann lane 

Our Salesperson 
of the 
week 
267-2462

SAY HEI.LO TO A GOOD BUY 
NEAR c o l l e g e ”

1  bdrm B
ONE BLOCK
To W ash ington  School 
room y to r on ly  $11,599.

|M  A SH  IN G T O N  ^  A C E
SkOC dow n t C f t l  B B o n e  front on 
V ir g in t i  N e « 9 W v ^ g , o r .  $7,300.
M A K E  O F F E R .
On th is  I l i n e  at 699
McEwen t 2 bdrm,
den
OWNER I.EAVINC.

(^ R U N N E LS
Hsum  Is IM mevtd tor only ts.oao. 
faad csndltian-s raamt.
JUST OFF IS-20
2 bdrm, Claan, axcell. commercia 
prep. $19,699.

And will sell this darling 2 bdrm at 1415 
Tucson for only $12,000. Don, fenced 
yd.
ALREADY APPRAISED
And In "move in condition" at 1311 
Park. 3 bdrm, tastefully decor , nevrlhook up. $37,599 
cpt m Ivg rm. 514,099.
400 CIRCLE _ _
L v f rm A huge playrm far lfiat:uif 137,i 
children w-3 bdrm, Irg utility, iott o f ’ 
house for $15,500.
IMMEDIATE
rossatsioh « t  I5tt Mantudry Way, I  
bdrm, nice A claan. 916,599 but ownar 
$ayt "maker offer".
REMODELED
3 bdrm brick home eppraised

OFF SNYDER HWY.
2 bdrm ttucco, 24x24 bsHmant, pari 
lurniUitd. aa 1.47 acra, 22«.0N.
JONESBORO RD
On_'L-Pert, luct 2 bdrm. 2 bib, 4 
gaod watar wall, many Iruil trM, 
t l l .tN .

OLD GAIL RD
ApprsiMd B Immad. patttttlan, Lrg 2 
bdrm Brick an 2 aertt.. dan w lrpl., 
barn*, corral, werkthop. msbilt horn#

ACREAGE
3tt Andrawt Hwv Si.22 kcrw. 44.2 In

WEST OF TOWN

$29,900 CKtro nice 12x16 workshop, p  a \t a d  v  C 'T D C 'iT 'r  
Nice yd. garden A patio. Morrison $f. 11:1:. ® . *
COLLECiE PARK
2 bdrm tXa bath Brick an Baylor loi 
,24.SM. Privata lancad yd. Oaraga
TOTAL ELECTRIC
2 bdrm, brkk, naw cpt.. B vary alcaj 
througbaut. 2242 Cornall 11. In mM 
»•*

1597 AVION
2 SdriS, Irg patla. tisvs B rM „ naw air 
cand. tt.Sda.
1595 BLUEBIRD
2 bdrm. te ba camp, paintsd intlSa B 
out. tf.OOO

HugoNsat 2 bdrm on daod and tt.
p «a n  B trull trtab llt,dM .

IMOHILE HOME
w-2 Naak-upt, Naw Chsrtar, 

bdrm 2 Mb. Harding St. I  itg  Mdgt.

REEDER

CENTRAL BIG SPRING

DOl’Gl.AS, WASSON 
COLONIAL HILLS

19H

IX)T 1997 Nolan $2,499.
LARGE CORNER LOT
W-ensaH - houst  at bad 
Johnson. $6,099.
toil JOHNSON

ier 3 bdrm ttucco w-fvrn 3 bdrm 
fo r . opt. 1420 sq. ft. in houst $21,209.
REDUCED
$2,299 bolow appraisal. Vary roomy A 
immac. 2 bdrm, dan, hug# Ivg rm, nica 
kitchan, wrk shop A tita ftnead yd an 
C. 12th.$u,990.
LARGE COMMERCIAL
Bldg, w-3459 sq. ft. Oragg St. sitting aa 
4lats.
GOLIAD JR. HIGH
is right naxt daar ta this lovaly homo at 
4091 . 2tth. A graot buy at $M,M9. Nka 
Irg cornar lot, sprinklar systam, I 
bdrm 2 bth, Ivg rm, dan w-friH.# 21i2l 
plovraain. raf. air.

■ROOMY “
2 bdrm UV bth, eMar hema w-lat at 
claaat tpaca, tlla tanca, carpart B 
patla. lM,4dd. I l l *  1 . 12th.

4293 WASSON RD.
2 bdrm, IVY Mh, 14x21 dan, larmtl Ivg 
rm, sttractlva w-naw cpt. on app. V,
acra .IZU M ,_____ _______
FINA STATION
guy land, Mdgt A aqup. Doing good 
busintss. Watson Rd.
3898 CALVIN

■IMPRESSIVE EXECUTIVE
w-baavy Uiahs cadsr rsat In 

Itantsttlc tocatlsn B tatting. w-ITW *q. 
In havM, 114 In tvsrd ia  garagt. 2 

r  Mh. Lavaty backyard along 
[ canyon. Call far lurthar datailt.

14 ROEMER
I an Irg lot. Lrg gar ago it haatad 

k caolad. Lavaly hama hat 1S68 eq. ff. 
■fffadan.M Id lb's.

KENTWOOD
2912 LARRY
2 bdrm l*k Mh, Farm. dInInf 
axpoMd baam,. Mat. air. 127.iw .
2717 LARRY
2 bdrm ivy bth, all ballMn,, dMt car 
■ar., Ivg rm agon la Irg dan tar aaty 
aotartalning. t lt,lM .
2694 CAROL

bdrm 14k Mb, bufa dan w-trpi, dM 
gar., avon-ranga. diapaaal, axtra 
claaat tpaca. Raduetd ta I22,sd1.
2798 LYNN
Ovorslia Lug araa, 4 bdrmt, I4k Mbs. 
Baautifirily dacaralod. AN ballt-tm, 
nka atg. B wgrk ibap. UT,Wd.

Complattly radona on Inalda. 2 bdrm. 
vy acra, watar wall. t ll.M i.
REDUCED
And immad. possassion at 1193 Win
ston, 3 bdrm ivy bth. Hugo patio w-ttg. 
$13,999.

|4I97 DIXON
Attuma iVt par cant Int. B mava right 
In. 114.M ma. an 2 bdrm 2 bdrm I4k 
Mb. Naw paint. Will ga VA ar PHA. 
•I4,tat.
3618 DIXON
Rxcall. candNIan. Naw paint Indda B 
out, rKPrptod B popot^ . 2 bdrm 2 
Mh.ai1.1M.
2404ALAMESA
■xtra nka Brb w-axtra parking, I 
bdrm, I4k Mh, ballt-lna, palk, Oaraga. 
M IdM ',.
280iCARLTON „
Vary nka 1 bdrm 1 Mh, traat atg B 
warbdiag, balN-ln avan-ranga, n
wvT^k nao^er • v«w,^^av
2SM CHEYENNE
Lavaly 2 bdrm 2 bth. Brick w-Mp 
'dksfng Fnsa-Beanb* bar, baakcaea, raf 
unit. Oarage, 134,999.
2408 ALAMESA 
Now niting w-iow oquity for quat.-vet. 
2 bdrm Ike bth w-raf. air. S26J99. Lika 
naw. Bit 1975.
3661 CONNALLY
LdMr wbar I T T ^ w g t  7-bdmr1 4k 

Brkk, w-trpl. avan-
ranga, naw cM> paint B papar, raf. air.
2168 CHEYENNE
2 bdrm 1 4k Mb, axcatl. cpt B drapat, 
IrpI In dan, DBL car fa r . Mid M 't. 
Baau. carnar lat.
4929 VICKY
RRDUCRDI to t27,1W - 4 bdrm , I4h 
Mb, Lrg tarn. rm. w-trpl., rgt. air, DM 
gar. aH bit-int.

^  >•

k vBk ▲ X

S A M )  S lM < IM iS  
S I L V E R  H E E I .S

|r-

CALtiH ifNR O AD
Lvy Brkk bantt an 11 acraa. i l N  tq
tt. In i bdrm, 14b bib, Dan w-irpi, aami
rtam, Tptal alac.
SAND SPRINGS ACREAGE 
—ant I I  acra pidl, ana 7 acra ptat
Ibrtd 4.n  acra ptdia.

you the toivn.
506 E. 4th

MLS
267-8266

TIIVIEDUT
— in largo gameraam, tot. alac. 
OW, big, big mastar bdrm. 
41 saodawn.
RELAX,
In hug- ^ g  M ’atlanding U '
lirtp la t C flL lI *'T> gold B b r i S ^ L S P
c a r ^ .  2 dMcidu, patk B I
$859 DOWN
— mevt I w ^ . _  2 bdrm wllb 
downtlalr ig.
RENTALS IN A

E X E C U T I V E
RETREAT
— boautilully dKarattd, tx- 
callant llaar n, Ibarma-pana 
w ln d M ^ I  ^ t a p t  tntira dan 
B b r i3 w m 9 e jv a l l  B opan, to 
dMciau, patk B kvaly vkw. 2-2- 
2. A raal winnar In Highland 
lautb.

S U M M E R T I M E ’ S 
HERE

BUNCH
— 2 goad Incam# propartlaa for a 
t o t a r a l i r ..................IIIM b . Hurry.
C A N Y O N  V I E W  
SECLUSION
— big roams, FF, Rtf. air, ail 
fhaaxtras. Highland South.

G R A B T H IS f.'W ^ ^  *
3-3-A fr a m i^ R j^ g J lth  goad 
carpat. M a n ^ W ,,^  to $19,599. 
Make effer.

FORSAN .SCHOOUS
Dream home. 70 acres in remote 
Stiver Heels. Luxury all the 
wey. Orchard 3,309 sq ft. Ref. 
atr. Chock naw. ---------

CAN’T BE BEAT
— Iba prica, canditkn B iKatkn  
at Ibit 2 bdr. brkk. Pratty at a 
picturt Wall Itndtcapad. 
t 25,t t a . appralMl.

NEAT 
3 bdrm, 
Toons.

soio n as e pin.

WIDE OPEM SPACES 
-  2a acra S O L D  l ie  mobile in 
Farsan

OWNER’S ANGRY 
about Iba dapramad mkt. but 
toy . Mil tor bad ettarl 2 br. 2 
Mb. brkk carnar kt. Could ba a, 
k w a t l i4 , t t t t , l ( .

CORNER LOT BRICK
.<->3-3 with dan, naw carpat, rtf.

N C m i ^ G  D O ^ j  f *
— PHA or VA, 2 C Q L I I * " ' '  
Mp. dan, nka c ^ ^ .™ ira a d y  
apprtitad (la.lW . 
PARKHILL
— this naat 3 bdrm is vacant and 
raady. Naw shag carpat, pratty 
kitchan. Oarage. 511,590 or bast

YOU'll ADORE
this big brick w. naw shag crpt, 
all naw applianm , 1 big M rm t, 
2 btht. raf. bir. frash as a daisy. 
Bast location. Ownar will daal. 
49'S.

your tamik ^W a In" ta this 
groat Highland
South. 3 I b ^ i  uth. sunkan llv. 
rm, pnlad. dan, 2 frpicae. Lavaly 
swim pool. Fartlat.
KEN'TWOOD’S FINEST
— wall kapt 2-2-2 brkk an carnar 
kt. Prml. llv. rm. din. rm., MP. 
dan w. Irpica. All Mt In kit. Law 
M't.
ONLY $24,000.
now buys this darting Kantwaod 
brick. Ownar mutt laava B hae 
roducad tht prica. Fratty papar 
B crpt. Wall dacaratad. 2 bdr. 2 
bth, garaga. Don't wait!
COUNTRY LIVING
It traat in tbi, 2 bd., 2Vy Mb hm. 
Hugo k t an pratty, qukt raad In 
land Iprint*. TWanhat.
AFFORDABLE
hama in tht country, 3 bd hm. 
remadaiad and waiting far a naw 
ownar. Call fa too today 111
THE BEST OF BOTH
Closa anough far canvanianct 
yat far anough out to ba In tha 
country. Fratty 3 bd brick an 1 
acra.
LESS TH A N *' 999
In Imm ik r wavld
contida, uama In trada.
B R E A T H - T A K I N G
VIEW
tram Ibl, cuttam built 2 bd brick 
on I acra wllb gaod watar ukll — 
Oardan raady lor picking.
L O C A T I O N !
LOCATION!
Qukt and kvaly Park Hill 4 
bdrmt. 2Vk Mb*, tripk carport. 
Ownar laaving and anxkut ta
Mil.
YOUNG FAM ILY,

GREAT NEW LISTING
In Worth Faatar, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
sap. dan, firapiact, hig gama 
faSOt-COMpire srtt, cand. and 
•Mivv eno you'll r ta lilt  tha 
Vblua. $45,999.
10 ACRES
north of cHyp goad watar. $1,999 
dn and assuma astabilshad loan.

TAKE YOUR FAM ILY 
— may'll all Ilka m i, ukll Mt. 
brkk. b it  pnM. dan w. Irpica, 
MOCku, country kitchan, 2 bdr. 
2 bm, 1 car tar. on Vi acra. Only 
txi.sto.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
— far ma ^ a  yaunf at
haart — m A lS S b t t u I  find. 
Hugo l l v i ^ S f  V l r  camadral 
calling B C y  ligbt, Calltamla 
kitchan, Irml. dining, 4 ar 1 
bdrmt. 41',.

ONVICKV
a mwhoma, all tha

huga c. alad calling In dan, 
frpka, sap. dining. Only 3 yrs. 
#M. You'll Ilka It. Law 49s.

SPREAD OUT
In ovar 
517,999 
dan, bi _ 
It's all taaorO 
aftha v9brl

. i  b th-* 
1 Parkhhl. Tha buy

hart Is your chonca ta movt Into 
your own liama 3 bd, 2 bth. 
baautiful stana firtplaca in huga 
llv. rm.
HAVE IT  YOUR WAY 
—I ar 4 ba draam*. 2 Mb,, tan in 
brkb hama, anxka, Mllar will 
likHtbaway yaa want It.

IN THELIVE  
COUN’K t f S
In mi, ̂ QSnrteauly, 2 bdrm,
2 b a m ,^ [^ ft«, gkamlnd kit.-all 
ballt-lnt 2 enr grg on 1 acra.

- i2i,tta.

WESTERN HILLS
-r.jw lld brk, 2 bdrm. tvy Mb, 
only IV, yr,. aM In mint cand.
an.saa.
N E W L Y
R E D E C O R A T E D  —  
DOLLHOUSE
3 bdrm, dan, 2 Mb, Mp. Ilvlnf 
and dbilnt. Qakt Mradt and 
tancad yard. Tbi, won't la«t.

JUST REDUCED
— cuta, naat I  bd. wim big 
tancad yard and nka nalab- 
barbitd. MM-taan,.
LOTS OF P R E T T Y  
PAPER
and king carpat In m it nawly 
llttod I  bd. bib raamt and only 
|l4,aM.

A FAM ILY D F i'G H T
- b l f  fSacraabd,
Mg llvaiai
bdrmt, 3 b ~  .want, porch. In

$7,599 TOTAL
prica far I  badroam hama. 
CloM la downtown.
29 ACRES
wim 3 watar wall, B Mt up tar 
bulldina ar mabllo homt.

NEWLY LISTED
-  c u m m  ■ t -  j r . - o  • *
raamy — an a O *  *
Mb, Mp. dan. apKkIly  M f kit. 
111,731.

“ MOVE IN ’ ’ 
caiNfitian spaciof dacorattng 
adds charm ta this S bd, 2 bth. 
Brkktrimhe to
817,999. SOLD^

COLLEGE PARK
— Ih t'll Ilka mit wall-dacaratod 
3 bdr. 3 bm an carnar kt. Many 
txtrn*. 311,111.

WESTERN HILLS
—Naw Iktinb 1 bd, a Mb brick 
on huta carnar k l  w. natural 
cadari, lb dan B Mt in kn. — 
Tbirtlat.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
m i, baauHtuI 1 bd, 1 Mb, i 
wim tiraplaca an 1 acraa.

NEW LISTING
wim all ma warn tana — 3 bd. 
wim rat. air, all naw paint and 
carpat, nawly ramtdakd Mt- 
chan. Tbk won't Istt at 3I4,SM.

SPECTALBUY
In Kantwaad — CbKk m it 1 bdr. 
3 Mb w. Irg. Ilvw rm. — Mp. dm. 
Cantamparpry daalan. Twm-
tlaa.

NICE QUIET STREET, 
wim pratty yard and big g trdm  
traa — Idta at fruit traat. 1 bd. — 
M ^ucadla1ll,M t.

BUI Ebtes, Broker.. 267-8266 
LIU Estei. Broker . 267-6657 
Karen Phaneuf...... 267-8948

Janelle Britton.........263-6892
Patti Horton............ 283-n42
Janelle D avb ............26I-28M

4( and Uiapalnacmtar. 117,110. ^
4l 263-2954
M  * 263-8882 *

I  44M Acraa

I minarals
649 Aerts—Howard Ca.

I  4394 Acrte—Coleman Co.,

I mifitrolt
4936 Acros— Sutton Co., H  

^  mifiorals

WARREN REAL ESTATE
Martto Wright S.M. Smith

I  143-4431 247-7141 147-1131J

N O V A  D EAN RHOADS REALTY
IT ’S DIFFERENT — "Upttaira’ ’ appeal, huge rm A 
full priv-bth. Juft right for the kido’s. Great loc for 
Bchb, shoptB St etc. 6-ipac rmt dwn lUIra, meala ready 
la minutes; new mlc-wave, elec-range, d-wihr, d-all, 
cheerful dining area in thia atep-aaver k it Homes fully 
crptd, drpd. $22,999. New loan required.
l-€OIVa>-COMM BLK — 9 rmt. 2 bthi. $55,999.........
YOUR OWN COMPOUND — on 199 ft. corn. (I huge 
rmt, bth) (5 rms, bth) (2 rmt, bth) $19,999.
HOME St BUSINESS — East Hwy. 89. city St well 
water, 3 acres, all clean *  Uvable.
IMMAC KENTWOOD BRK — New on Mkt. A a Joy to 
•how. $33,909.

S K I . l . I N f ,  U K .  .S IM IIM ,

WEST BIG SPRING
OOUOLAS ST. — Ofily ana Ilk# tt. 9 brs., 5 ba., 3 story homo w-oll Sgohlsh 
tilo on lowor Itvol. Too nko to doscribo. Call to soo. S159,999.
WESTERN HILLS — striking tganish dtsfgn on Apbcho. 3 br. 2 bo., sgllt 
mostor sulto, hondsomo family rm . w-frgic. $49,999.
GRACE ST. — nica suburban brk., 3 br., 2 ba., Mv. rm. w-frplc., all tha 
axtras, grkad right at $3S,999.
PARKHILL — ay^r 3999 sq. ft. In this lavoly homo w-ovarythlng. 
EoautlhH location on Edwards Blvd.
DALLAS ST. ^  Adorablo 2 bdrm w don A frgic., oxcollont nolghborhood. 
$29,9i9.
WESTOVEE ~  rotiromont homo, good buy at $19,999.1 br., 1 ba. Must see 
toagpractata.
NEW BATH — ca m p le c A i |\ flv  In this hame, nice carpat, oxcollont 
cond. 3hr. 1 ba. FHA foi
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 2 br., I ba., carpat, dropos, Includos washor,
dryor, rofrfg. A stovo. $17,299.
DIXON ST. — aH aantlad liv. rm — kit. In this 3 br. 2 ba. brick., fbr., 
canvtfiad^ don. $i6,9N.
PHA APPRAISED — a t$11,399 A In A-1 condition. 3 br. 1 bo. Ownar roody 
to soli.
SMALL PRICE — for this nico homo. 3 br. 1 ba., tromandaus buy at 
$19,999.

EAST BIG SPRING
COLLKOS PAUK — fatal brk., 3 br. 3 bs., nica yd., naar Uwgplnt, 
Khool,. tia.tat.
COUNBR LOT — Immod. paiMMlon, 1 br., 1 ba., Irg. llv. rm., bit. w- 
gating araa, fned. yd. SI 1.SM.
COMPORT — I, tha ward k r  tb i, 1 br. hdma. lap. dining, Irg. llv. rm., 
pratty carpat. Carpart plu, work (bap. 113,111.
N nw LY w n o i  — would appraclata tbk cuts hama an Auburn. 1 br. naw 
caramic ba., lrg. llv. rm., kit. w-dining, mgl. gar.,fncd. yd. 111,111. 
n iT in e n 'S  — win m|#y m i, l  W. l ba., formal llv-dining, Irg. dm, 
Migk. gar.,fned. yd., rtfrig.alr. 13I,7M.
WA1HINOTON PLACn — Plica rodacad H  II4.SM m  m i, I  br. I ba. 
hama. xtra Irg. llv. rm., klf w-dining arm . Work Miop, bmt mod, faiKid 
rd.
NSAT BRICK HO M n m  Camall. 1 kr. I ba., lot* at clOMfi, ml- Sbr. 
panalad klf, dinins. UI.SM.

THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS
W H IR ! CAN YOU . . .  buy a hav*o for M.ldIT Call u, fa m o .
PHA LOAN APPR Alta  O In a chalet nalsbborboad, 3 br. 3 bam — I1I.SN. 
ALMOST N iW  I  bdrm. 1 bath, family rm. w-firapi, tofpl akctrlc. 
rm im iWi  prica. Ml.SM.
RnPRIORR A Tno AIR In fM i wall Mf. Kantwaad Hama, Ir f. «m , raady 
tamdvoln.
tU P lR -B U Y — 4 bdrm. 1 bam, avtrythlns naw, lust 111,SN.
RlOUCnO — naw pal c a x  i, Irg. dm, nica carpat, SI3,Sdl. Ownar 
say, M llll
VA OR PHA A P P R A Itn o  — baautiful conditim, 3 bdrm. I bam, ear-

- P9t9Br999^999r______  * -
O RnATPR IC a i ORRAT HOUtni la r fll,J tt.lb a rm ,m b a m ,n lc tn a w
paint, all racandltlanad.

N iW L IS T IN e t
TNn nn iT  o p  m o d u l a r  l i v i n g , lacatadm a acrat In tllvar HaMt. 1 
bdrm, 1 bafb,. Krmnad adfch, axtra ifga, tancad, gaSd watar w all. . . 
aniy tai,fM.
T*fkt10Un.tTY ANO S IA ttTV . la s y  iWfng f t  tatt thrmaet.-S bOrm. I  
batba brkb hama, farmal llv, sap. dining, huga dm  w-PP. « a s s  dears fe 
oev. aafls. Unmatebdd view. Call. 14t,lM.
T H I aX T R A t  make fbk m  axcMIanf buy at 1t7,lM. 3 bOrm. brick, 
gm ilbd Hv. rm, lrg bam m,ni> nr a m , cavardd aafia, cantral M-A.
VA on PHA. 1 bnefc, M  SOLD .tcbaal, Immadlafa pattatikn, 3lt,SM. 
IS It CHHYm nO — 1 bdrm anck, 1 bam, sag. dining, caratl B Brams, 7- 
carO ar,n i,NS .
C A M PM  tP A C l aiM rnam la park all yaur ears, wMI kapibaiiia m  
largar M , faHy ca rp rS O L O  P**, rafrig. air, tad baa ii m  let Ier raaMI 
ar aidWiar la law. A n  Mr ux.md.
111,731 TOTAL — caraaMd 1 bdrm hamd m  Malbarry, Irg llv rm, atg 
aning.
■N30Y  COMPORT — i f  rifrlg . air, nmt bgms m  egrnsr Ml, 1-1, Irg 
pant lad llv. rm, lap. anIng, PHA, tlS,1M.
W ARlH O U tn — 14 X 41,1 ikgg t r  tfgra Mdgt, plat gm ei tpaca, Mcafad
naar l-M, ISB,SM, awnar will carry papart.
N IA T  nUNOALOW — 1 large bdrmt, carpatad llv B Mn, panaMd dm, 
pretty Ut. PHA at 114 Jtt.

CNTiQUl.BRICK fmma, 1 bd. 1 bath, U x  M llv . rm ,M p .din in f,anetad. 
K , prwty kllchm AM naft, tm cM  yard, Cdflaga Park, tl7,SM.

2 City I
charmii
cornar
cantral
(lorogt
Ntar O
lapttm
(ppolnt

C O O K & t A L B O t l  M
1990 r 
SCURRY

CALL
267-252*.

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2972 

A  S T E A L  A T  $5,599
—2 Lorfo hodroomsr Extro lorpt 
Ilvlnf room, wifh Firoploco, Soporoto 
tfininf room, on Cost 15lh.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
—1 Bodroom Larg# living room. 
Lovaly kitchon, Mporoto utility room. 
Dotachod gorago. Ptneod.
GOOD OLDER HOME
• 2  Eitro LorfO Bodrooms, 12x14, 
Dininf room, sunny yollow kitchon A 
brookfost room, hardwood floors Now 
tilo in kitchon B both, Ntor Jr. High 
School

1976 I
car. 1 
coupe

1976
BRO
luxui

19764
with.

JUST MOVE INTO
—Tbi* 3 bodroom. I*« bam*. Sxtra 
lOrgakncbm, Mparatt pantiad don.-

1593 AVION
—1 badroam*. I bath, l lx i t  kitchon. 
wadior connKtion,. Only 14.114
4899 WEST HWY 89
— Rmucod lor quick Sol#— 2 
btOrMm,. living quartor*. Ilngl* 
garaga. Carport B Itorago, All on Ik  
sera*.
GARDEN CITY HWY
—98 ocros with wotor woil, mobHe 
home connections, foncod.
DON’T OVER LOOK
—Thi, graat buy #1 411 O rtg i. Only 
15,990.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
—3 bodroom, brick, corptfod, Foncod. 
nico iocetion.

1976
blue

1975
autoi
owne

SHAFFER
1104 BlrdvMlI ■  I  J

293-8251 I 1 ^
REALTOR

EQUITY BUY — Cloon 3 Bdrm, now 
corpot, on Ferkwey. 11.909 down.
1 ACRE — Doubit wide mobile home, 3 
Bfh, Fence, Forson Sch, nice.
OUT OF CITY — 2 Bdrm. don, dbl for, 
new corpet, fd  wall, 4% oert.
1 BORM — Kontwood Sch, brk, cant 
hoof oir, 0-R, Hi Toons.
COUNTRY— Grocory B Llv Qtrs, well 
esIoMishod, Good Hwy. Traffic. 
FORSAN SCH — I, 2 B 3 Bf^mt, oil on 
•m lacroaft
GRASSLAND — 499 Acros, $199 par 
ocro, considor offors.

TEX VETS — 39 Acrt tracts, smi down 
undtr Voforen Frofrom, payout up to 
49 Yrs, ot6por cant.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
LOLASHEFFARD

263-4)792
267-5149
267-29C1

N D TH IN G
CDMPARES

wim tM, Mvoly family bomt. 
CbKkMryaarMlI;

I. Big caRwdral colllngad g# 
1. Pormal llvingginlng.
1. Path buttm kitchm.
4.4 badroam*.
1. Lou lban lyra. old.
4. CvtMm built.
7. BaMMcatMn.
4. Only tn.144.

REEDER
267-8266

real eitate
For residential home or 
any real estate contact 
Best Real Estate, Del 
Rio. Call collect AC 512- 
775-1584. Let us help 
you.

, N i o e a o o w r  M iser# .isd rR k ,griek tnm hem ew iikgeetie idM LX ifg
i la w M .a n tr S I l

.V.......BY OWNER
19 ACRES

3 BD BRICK 
Lett at traa#, axcdllant tall. Two 
wiM r want. Par mart In. 
tormalMn cak

m-149S



Moiu m  For U k9 A-2

31
■ te A->

I COM. ( Ia «  for 
tigo. polio, goi 
m , Immodloio

3 br, 2 bifi, don, 
doilroc. It'i Iho 
glow vlow Into 

> o r.$4> 'i. 
• o u t ifu l  homo* 
V4 OCTO. Mono*, 
no with o wolor 
2 bth, f  Iroptoco

ul vlow. $3,000. <

nn. Only 2 loh.
•d yd, 3 Ukt to

K>. lot* of room,
I din rm, now kll 
|0. Nr tcbooir

choolc, collogo, 
ou'll find In Big 
ful thodo troo*.

niry, Mporolo llv 
iroploco Foncod 
oon.

TALBOT
CALL
267-252a

BNTGOMERY

t-2072 
$5,500
oem>, B ilro  lo rtt 
Firoploct, Soporot*

Mtllth.
lOOL DIST.
.a r f« Mvlfif ro«mr 
tp «r «t t  utility room/ 
Foncttf
RHOME
• ftodroomt, n il4 . 
iny ytlloor kitchon ft 
itordwood floors Now 
botfir Noor Jr. Hi«h

INTO
m, ) « «  botht, B itro 
orar* ponolod son.'

bath, lOalt kitchan. 
nSr Only 19.0M
WY80
r ftuick Solo— ] 
If quortors, Sinqlo 
ft StoroqOr AM on

TYIIWY
wotor woU, mobtic 

I, loncotf.
HLOOK
t at 4ia Ortob. Only

ADDITION
ck. corpttotir Foncod.

PFER
•82S1

ft lA LTO n

Cloon 3 ftdrm, now 
oy .$1,000 down.
} wido mobllo bomo, 2 
in Sch, nico.
2 ftdrm, don. dbl for,
HI. $0 ocrt.
twood Scb. brk, cont 
Toons.
Kory ftU vQ trs . woll 
IHwy. Troflic.
1 .1  ft 2 ft^m s, oil on

400 Acros. $100 tor
fors.

Aero tracts, smi down 
rofrom, qoyout wq to
Hit.

26.1-0792 
I 267-5149

267-29C1

H ING
PARES
ly family tioma. 
rtall;
Cralcdllntadda 
v litt-d in in g . 
an kitchan.
It.
1 yrt. aM. 
tilt.
Ian.

Id e r
■8266

BUY — ttlO and aaauma loan. 
Thrao badfooni. .ana bath, larga 
roomt, naw carpal. 3MOna__________

PRICE: *7.too. LOCATION M7 Eaal 
lam. SIZE: two bodroom with largo 
lancad yard CALL H t laas

ACREAGE WtiTH tmall Iwa badroam, 
ona bam houaa. Fancad. Good Wtotl, 
SH.O00. Call 2012470, aasiasa.

MJR SALE BY OWNER: Throa 
badroom, two bam. Indoor iwimming 
pool, undarground tprinklar lyttam 
Call altar S :0O 2U .aaS*.

COLLEGE PARK
(New UflUng) 

Large eiecutive home. 
beanUful living room, 
dining room, breakfast 
room, 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 
den witb woodbumlng 
fireplace. Nicely land
scaped yard, comer lot 
$45,666.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE 
263-4663

NEW LISTINGS 
FROM REEDER

EXTRA | n n r i» i  - bdrm on 
ftouMor. ^ ^ 1  f \  I, ronfo,
dishwasfM om fo  w -
ttiit immoculoto bomt. Only 
$10,500. _
P A R K H I > ^ | f \  - L o v f ly  
)  bd,. 2 S U V ^  modfind- 
bsautiful ^JT iit in kitcbfn. 
Tbirtics.
L E S S  T H A N  $1,000 down buys 
th is  2 bd. b o m t. W ould c o n s id tr 
m o b ilt b o m t in t ro d f .
M A R C Y  D R IV E  — R o U x  in tbo 
cool of tb is  3 bd. homo w itb  r t f .  
o t f . o x tro  m to . C o t to ito to o  tb tt  
ono today I I I

267-M266

----- F6U8ALEBV
OWNER

2 City lots, foncod; Sqociouft A 
charminq notiv# stono bousa on 
corntr lot. 4 roomt, 3 botbs, 
ctntral hootin f-oir; shoq- 
storoft buildinf; 2 carqorts. 
Ntar Goliad schools. Availablo 
Saqttmbtr. $22,000. Call for 
aqqointmtnf. 202-4410.

101

BOSQUE 
COUNTY FARM 

F ir tele 
ByOwacr

Call817-67S46W
or

NIgbta. 611-47M366

Acrenge Far tele A-6

166 ACRES
bn Liana rivar In Ntaian Catmly. 
Oaap wtlar, bnaatlM vlaw. 
Otdar ranch haaaa and harn. 
RIactrIcIty and talaphant. 
Artltlan wall. Ona mlla tram 
pavad rand.

Call 615-347-5370

ONE 88 aerr tract 
A Three-4 acre tracts 

on Birdwell Lane. 
Call 267-7726.

Reaart Property A-6
SWEETWATER LAKE Lakatida 
homo adjoining 10 holt golf courst. 
Approximatoiv aero iot-boautifui 
location on lakt Thro# bodroomf, two 
baths, largo scrotnad porch. 
Extromoly vatuablo lot- nicely fur 
nishod home $39,500 Araa Code 004 
020 4440 Offict 006 020 6521

tUMDOWM
Sll.SS rnenmiy buyt nica laval 
lat at Laka Erawnwaad. SI,Its 
lull prica. Utllltias svallabla.

Ken Eason 
615-646-3127 

or 915-752-6667

Misc. Real EsUte A-16

FOR SALE Two comtfory lots In 
Trinity Man>orlal Park. Call or write 
Jess L Smith, 10902 Concho. Houston. 
Texas 77072 or 713 490 4047

F»’om Haotes •• Camqors and Travai

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIACDATSUN
SOS I . FM 700 147-144S

A-IR I Apia. C4

HTS C A M io  II. imss. TMaaa 
a id ro a m , unfwrnlshsd, m d tsn ila  
biding. BxcblldM cdndWIbw. CurranHy 
sat up. dncwprdd wim cwdlcwi shining  
and parciMS Pried SI3.SSS. PbidncMg 
drrbngtd udm S1.3SS ddwn. May bd 
bddn •• n id  Mddquild. Canlaci Ldb 
CaMdv, 3S111S4 ar Mldr S IS ; as; » 4 * .  
Magic Living MoMld Hoendt, 337 44dd.

TWO aaOaOOM unlumWidd dupSdii 
■partmant it r  rant Naar lim Placa 

apping canigr. StlS  rnanm; awlar 
andgatgaM  CaU3S3 t4n .

HILLSIDE 
TR A ILER  SALES

Spacca fir tale-rcpL 
New a  nae4 mobile bomea. 
Weat of RcfiMry oo IS 20 
East of Big Spring.
203-2788.263-I3IS nigbU

1*74 14x70 GRAHAM, TWO Radroom, 
two bam, caniral rafrigaratad air. 
carpal mroughoul, storm windows, 
appliarKOS 3ft 47*4.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Unfomiahell
One bedroom........ |I77
Twobesiroom........ $266
Three bednwm ___ $225

UUUtles PaM 
12 month lease. $160 
deposit, lease from 
application.

1665 Wasson Road 
267-6421

ForalahedHa B-S

l*7S CAMEO 14x73 FURNISHED. 
Excallant condition. Tun bodroa 
two bam. Small agulty daalrad. Call 
343A7*3 attar 4:00 u n ikd iy i or soo at 
Lawranct Trallar Park, Numbar I.

D & C S A K S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S
MassMsao-ancoMOiTioNB o 

paaa oolivobv-sit up
. oaavfca-ASKNOOt-PAaTf 

INSuaaiKB-MOVINO-PIMAMCINO 
PNA-VA-COStveiSTIOItAL 

3fl0W.ttunr.00 847.SS44

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washar, air ciadltUalag. haallag, 
carpat, ihaaa iraas ana lancad yard. 
TV Cabta, ail bills axcaa* alactricitt

FROM 668 
267-55M

C H A P A R R A L  
MO BI L E  H O ME S
. NEW. M tlO . R lR O M O ftIfft 

FNA FINANCIMG AVAIL 
FREE D fL IV ffR V ft  SET VF 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

RHONE 241 M21

1974 M A G N O L IA  D O U B L E  W id e 24x54 
tour bedroom , two b eth  No down 
p qym ent, a ssu m e  loan W ebb ex  
tension 2544, le a v e  n am e  and  phone 
nu m b er, c a ll w il l  be re tu rn ed
1976 TOW N ft C O U N T R Y  14x70 
R e fr ig e ra te d  a i r ,  s k ir te d , fa c to ry  ti# 
dow ns, c o n e rt fe  s tep s , a p p lian ce s  
In c lu d e d  L o w  e q u it y ,  a s s u m e  
p aym en ts  M ust le a v e  B ig  Sp rin g  by 
Augus t  1.243 7430 a fte r  5 00
V O G U E  14x40 th re e  bedroom , two 
bath E q u ity  and ta k e  o ve r p aym en ts  
C a ll 243 433^

12x50 M O B IL E  H O M E  On p n v a te  lot 
C lose to base To  m a tu re  couple  No 
ch ild re n  q r pets $140 p lu s b il ls  and 
deposit 243 2341; 243 4944

G O O D  TW O  B e d ro o m  C e n t ra l  
location M a rr ie d  m id d ie  age couple  
p re fe rre d  No c h ild re n  or pets $135 
No b il ls  pa td 243 0362
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  T h re e  room  
house No ch ild re n , no pets C a li 26t 
5234 400 And rea
TW O B E D R O O M . Tw o bath fu rn ish ed  
m obile  hom e tor rent C a ll 263 79 lO tor 
m o re  in fo rm atio n  - — ..... ...............................
TW O B E D R O O M . 1* / b a th , ducted a>r, 
vented heat, w a ll to well ca rp e t , 
d rap es C a li 263 2554

Unfuraiahed Houses B-6 -

i l l i p O B -
t S i t
to get good nunbon 

wfiBe you ate laamg Might 
You I  look 

and fMl better on

T h e S h a U e e  W m  
su m m in g  P la n ^

CleaBsers, CosmeUct. 
A Baby prodneta.

CoiUns Shaklec Cealcr 
1725 Purdue 

Big Spring. Texas 
263-6645

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY  

HOME
FORT WORTH.TEX AS 

1-800-792-1104
L O S E  W E IG H T  S a fe ly  and taM  w<th 
X n  D ie t P la n  $3 00 R E D U C E  E x c e s s  
flu id s  w ith  X  P e l $3 DO G ibson 
P h a rm a c y

]h;iya_te InvMUgat^ C-8
SOS 3MITN B N T ta P S IS R t 

StateLtcansaNq. C l>39 
Cqmmtrciql — Criminal — Damestic 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL'*
}9M West Hwji44. 247 1)46

BiyyLQ Y M E NT
H a b W a fd

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., July 31, 1977 
IM pW aalN F-l

PAST TIMB OR PuM lima ream Clerk 
nieaea axcellent campany Sawefitb 
Hour* to ba warkea aut Win tram 
laaai tab tar callaga fkidani ar wmi 
rettred Agaty m ganan, Mr Taylor. 
MM CatitMenl Ina 3*7 l«si

.DAY ANIGHT  
HELP WANTED

Ctaead aa
luwaeyf

Circle J Drive la 
1266E. 4tb

NEEDTWO  
HAIRDRESSERS

Wim ar wittiaet faRawteg. $ ftqy 
wqek Willing te wqrti. Ciienttl# 
already estaMisfted.

Call 263 S441, 
AHer4:M. 247 774$

PLUMBERS
Needed in San Anglee, Ttxas ~

7 menttiswerti teqqay

Air Systems. Inc. 
2427 West Adam 
Temple. Texas 

NI7-773-2I12 
Contact; Kud Lunde

Dispenser} Dental Clinic 
Goodfellow AFB 

915-655-1435
Equal OqqartiNilty Im qteyer

R E D E C O R A T E D  TW O  B e d ro o m  
urH urnished house C a rp e t , d ra p e rie s , 
re fr ig e ra to r , ran g e , g a rag e , a ir  
conditioned C a ll 243 25S4

TW O B E D R O O M  U nfu rn ish ed  tor rent 
at 604 L a n c a s te r  $135 Deposit and 
re fe ren ced  req u ired  A b so lu te ly  r>o 
pets C a ll 267 2494 or ap p ly 404 W est 
7th

TW O B E D R O O M * W all to w a ll c a rp e t 
d rap es, d ucked  a>r. c en tra l heat 
fenced ya rd  243 2554

BUSINESS OP.

Wanted To Rent B-8
RENTALS B

jsanBi,
1976 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED — Truly a luxury 
car. Firethon red, white landau vinyl top, two door 
coupe.............................................................. $6,995

1976 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREM E  
BROUGHAM — Power windows, power seats, fully 
luxury equipped $4,995

1976GRAND PRIX SJ Sterling silver, vinyl top, loaded 
with all extras, luxury all the w a y ......................$5,495
1976 CHEVTtOLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Silver with 
blue landau top, fully loaded w ith all equipment $4,495

1975 CHEVROLET C.AMAROAutomatic, power and 
air, red and sporty   $4,295

1975 CHEVROLET IMPALA — 2-door hardtop,
automatic, power steering and brakes, V-8, air, one 
owner, 16,U(K) actual miles $3,995

1976 FORD F-I60 FUN TRUCK — Special paint, bed
cover, loaded with all extras $5,395

1976 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE — 2-door sedan, lime 
green, like new .........................  $2,665

All the above cars qualify 
for our 12-fflonth or 

12,000 miles used car warranty.

MCDONALD RENTALS 
A lwqytcleefift otfractlvt. 

247.7424
Unfvrfi.3ft )M rm . tiewMt 

(cNM febeM l$llS-$l2S 
Fwrn. DuqNx Aqt$: L f  1 Bftrm. 

$135
3 bdrm. Cerqet, gerega. 

$12$.$154
No blllt qeld—N « pets.

W AN T IQ  L e e s t  before  Septem ber u t  
four bedroom , two b eth  W ill con sid er 
lerg e  th ree  bedroom , two beth R e p ly  
to Box 907 c e re  of B ig  Sp ring  H e re ld  by 
A ug u ft 1$t

Mobile Homes B-IU

B e t h Y T o m s B-I
RO O M  IN  M ob ile  Hom e fo r rent 
R eesoneb ie  C e ll 243 7534 fo r n>ofe 
In fo rm efion

F U R N IS H E D  TW O Bedroom  TrA>ier 
for re n t P e y  own g es end e le c tr ic  
Ceb ie  T V  e v e iie b ie  A i»o . cemp«>tps 
by week or m onth 263 3179

F O R  R E N T  12x65 m obile  hom e, 
deposit re q u ired  A lso , shaded t r a i le r  
spaces by d a y . w eek or m onth 
E n ch an te d  W inds M ob ile  Hom e P a rk , 
4103 Conne lly

ANNOUNCEMENT^
Furnished Apts. B-3
F O U R  L A R G E  ro om s b a th , n ice ly  
fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm en t W ash er and 
d ry e r C a ll 267 0904
ONE BEDROOM FirniV>c<t apart 
mtpnt A ir  c f^ it ip n e d  No pets C a ll 
363 7511 fo r m ore  in fo rm atio n
B E A U T IF U L  C L E A N  T h re e  room  
ap a rtm en t P re fe r  couple  Ne pets 
no ch ild re n  N ice  a ir  co n d itio n er. 267 
7316 _

O N E  B E D R O O M  C arp e ted  a p a rt 
m ent N ear shopping dow ntown $t$ 
m onth N o b it ls p a id  D eposit re q u ired  
AAcDonaid R e a lty  C o m pany 363 7417,

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  A ir
B ase  Roftd. o ffice  ho urs 4 00 4 00 
M onday F r id a y , 4*30 1? 00 S a tu rd a y .
H i  7411_______________________________________

O N E  B E D R O O M  e ff ic ia n c y  ap a rt 
m ent F u rn ish e d  $130. a ll b il ls  paid  
C a ll 343 4R04 for m ore  in fo rm afto n

T H R E E  l a r g e  ro om s, bath $45 
m o n th ly . S50 deposit C o uple , no pets 
105 W est 4R> 347 5403

Lodges C-l
^  ST A T

3rd

S T A T E D M E E T IN G  Btg 
ing Lodge No. 1340 

and A . M . 1st and 
T h u rs d a y , 7t34.q m. 

V is ite rs  w e lco m t. 3 tst 
L a n c a s te r .

Ron Sw ea tt, W M
S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  
Staked  R ia iru  Lodge He 
594 A .F  ft A  M . e ve ry
2nd ft 4th T h u rs d a y . •  04 
q .fn . V is ito rs  w e lcom e 
3rd ft M am .

Jo hn  R . O ae. 
W M

T  R . M o rr is , Sac

Lost a  Found C-4
L A R G E  M A L E  P o o d ir w ith  long t . i l  
and red  c o lla r lost in v ic in ity  of W est 
14th A n s w e r s  to ' Sn o o p y ’ 
R E W A R D  343 7777

Personal C-5
IF V O U O f in k  lf» y o u rb u » ln * » » H y o u  
w ith  lo i lo g . I f f  A lco h o lic *  A no nym ou*' 
b u im g w  C » in * 7 y i * 4 , i* 3 < w i .

YO U  ASKED FOR IT, Y O U  G O T IT
SHARPEST USED CARS IN TOWN

With a Warranty you can depend on

,RIO

1977 DODOE VAN — Long wheel base, by 
Classic Mfg. Has all the extras. Only 6,000 
miles.

1977 PO m iAC SUNBIRD — Burgundy, </i 
vinyl roof, burgundy interior, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, AM-tape. Rally 
wheels, locally owned, low mileage.

1977 CUTLASS SALON — Black, black 
leather interior, power windows, tilt steering, 
cruise control, AM-FM tape, rally wheels.

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — Black, 
burgundy veloOT-' înterior, power windows, 
power door locks, tilt steering, cruise control, 
AAA-FM stereo radio, roily wheels. Priced to 
sell.

1977 FORD VAN — V* ton, custom interior,  ̂
four captains chairs, red, red interior.

1976 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Silver, 
burgundy interior, tilt steering, AM tope player, 
turbo-mog wheels.

1975 FORD MUSTANG II GHIA — White, 
white virryl roof, royal blue interior, four 
speed, air.

1975 FORD PICKUP— ’/< ton, power steering, 
four speed. Excellent work truck.

1975 CHEVROLET PICKUP SILVERADO —
Blue, white two-tone, tool box, torp, mog 
wheels, extra clean.

1976 FORD XLT RANGER — Custom built by 
Classic Mfg. Hove to see to appreciate.

1975 FORD PICKUP CUSTOM — Short bed, 
automatic, transmission, six cylinder, locally 
owned. Cheap to operate.

(State
lUal home or 
itate contact 
Estate, Del 

diect AC 512- 
«t us help

m
A T  YOUR NUM BER ONE USED CAR DEALER

fNER
RES
IRICK
ctUmf M<l. T««* 
e *r  m tr* in-

1465 —

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

511 GREGG BIG SPRING, TEXAS 267-2555

WARNING 

INVESTIGATE 
Before You Invoif

t K o B ig  S q r fe g  M o ra id  d o t s
ovaryttiifb f q ass ib fa  fe  kaeq  fh esa  
c t iu m n s  fre a  a f m ts laad m g . un 
scruqyioiM  a r  fra d e la fit  a d v t f i i i ln g  
W hefi a fru d u lee f ad  is  d tsce v e ro d  m 
any gager  m  m e c q u n fry . w a  u o u a liy  
le a rn  qf tf m tlin o  te  r t fw se  tt$e sem  a ad 
m e u r q a q tr . H e w e ve r, it Is  im q a s s ib if  
fo s creae  a il ads a s  fN ereeg h iy  a s  w a 
tRpquld Uko fa . ta  «ee a rg a  a u r r e a d o r i  te 
c h e c k  T H O R O U G N L Y  a n y  q ro  
q asitiam  re q u ir in g  N ivo ttm o nf

T h r i v i n g  r e s t a u r a n t  Good 
: location H e a rt of hu nting , fish m g , er>d 

Oil a c t iv ity  P r ic e d  to se ll im m e d ia te  
possess-on O w ner w an ts  to re t ire  

' S o m e te rm s  512 797 4419

Education D-1
f i n i s h  h i g h  School * •  horn*
O tplom a aw a rd e d  F o r tree  b rochure 
c a ll A m ertcan  School, ton free . I NX) 
621 4311

WAITWWtt 0 «  WAIT8W
m tk m rm o .

■ue#4qt  yeqrft. Fell tiRi*

Apply In persM. 
WESTERN SIZZLER 

266 Gregg

WAITRESSES 

WANTED 

CaU 267-8188 

sr 267-6148

Have Immediate 
Opening

For Experienced 
MEDICAL RECORDS 

ADMINISTRATOR
Par *4 ka* hHly a«ra*ilaFaa
iCHA Nesqffal. Salary eqen and 
nagefiabfe with aicelleni fringe 
bai»ef6fs Centact AdfnHiisiraier

llall-Bennrlt 
Memorial Hospital 
Big Spring, Texas 

Telephone 915-267-7411

An Squat
Oqqerfuntty Bmqlayer

N B C O  M A T u s t  c su q le  I t  m q e q tq  
W agee Wmaef T re i iq r  fteiee ft Seeng i 
01 da Of aofabiioAed raFitq i f f rm  In 
P e rm te n  B ao m . e e fra  gaed d ee i m
q re ftt t f ia r in g  CeM A4e>MMFio. 4 0  
3 6 /4 a f f^ 4  m p  m
N E f  O TW O  •■ g arla rK e d e e fee m en ig p  
oecwrtfy rq ie fad  q redw eft H r  A fe tf 
T e x a s  a re a  C am m t«e iane  and  henea

9» S n yd a r Saew rtty 
C o m p any jq n n  M c M a s fa r . F  O Bee 
333. Snyder . T e x a s  79509 ^
m a T u f e  p e r s o n  *e 6Merk m cam  
op erated  la u n d ry  C a ii 347 aseg fa r 
m ere  tn le rm e fie n
S C C R E T a r i a i .  p o s i t i o n , typ m g . 
bees keep ing , to m e  fre v e i and  pwdiic 
speakfng  S a la ry  p lu s e sp e n te s  C a li 
R osa  T e e m s . 343 U O i

N E E D  F U L L  T im e  l ic e n s e d  
vocat>onai r$urse Above  e v e ra g e  
s a l a r y ,  a b o v e  a v e r a g e  b e n e f it s  
C o n tact M rs  C h a r le s  R oo f. Root 
v e i ie y  F e t r  Led g e  Ce io red o  C tfy . 
T r i a s  915 '74 7634

l e g a l  f i r m  rvow ta k in g  ap  
p lica tio n s  fo r s e c re ta r ia t  p osition  

p erson  w ith  h ip n iv  s k il le d  
se c re fa r*a i e b i ii fy  L e g a l e xq en an c#  
p re fe rre d  but r>oi n e c e sse ry  C e ll 347 
5566 fo r 6ppo*ntm ent

R O U T E  D R IV E R  N r rd rd  Mus> h e ve  
CG m m ercta i iK e r is e  A p p ly <n p erson , 
g .g  sp r in g  Rendrrirvg  C o m p eny An 
E q u e i O p po rtun ity  E m p lo y e r

L V N  H E L P  Needed C onfqcf M rs  
K u e n s t iie r . v e i ie y  H*gh N u rsm g  
Hem e 1003 Loop R o ad  A ip m a . T a x a s  
794)0. ( Brtoveen •  00 3 001 phone 437 
3745

Frirnds, It's trading *  
time at Pollard Chrv. I 
l.r(h spldown over a cup | 
of coffer and trade. New | 
or used I'll take care of 
vou!

JIRBY
CUTHBKRTSON 

AT
P O L U R D  

CHEVROLET CO^
1501 lost 4th I 
- 767-7421 l|

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINGHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

Individual. Male or Female, needed lull or part tim e to dis 
tribute world tamous Kodak him and other photo products 
through company established locations Make this your 
year tor independence $4996 00 investment Guaranteed 12 
month merchandise repurchase agreement 

C A U  Mr M arlln (To llF raa )1S 00-$4S1970ofC o(leclA e i4-226-1791  
Mor«day to Friday. 9 a m  lo 6  p.m. Sat 9 a m. to 1 p.m. E.S.T.

Or write FIRESTONE PHOTO CO..
FIRESTONE BUILDING SINCE 1946 
162 N 3rd St.. Columbua. Ohio 43215

w

WHOLESALE 
TO THE PUBLIC
Just ask our ^  
Bal«6in«n to 

look In tho NADA 
book to moko 
■uro tho60 or* 

wholosolo prkot. 
Thoso units MUST 

bo sold 
by Ju ly 31st. 

Ixtonod to Aug. 2nd-
frock N «. 174,1*7$ IMPALA 
a deer. VS. towded S1.SM
•reck N*.S7a. 1971 IMPALA 
a7$TOM,rji.., n  vs. iMd.

ti.aso
Stock 
CH IV tC

' ib ie '

SOLO

C N tV B O lI '

1*7$ 
VS. 

S l . S M
tfo c li No. *7 * .  1*74
CM IVaO in  V. ter« P lo t UP. 
♦■wheel dd*e SS.SM
Stock N ^ ^ i n * .  I*Y 4  

I I  PICKUP.
S l .M O

Stock Ne. 147. 1971
04IVS0U T CAPSKI cewpe, 
VS, leaded S1.4M
Stock N r v _ * ; ^ ,  1974
C M t V t O i r P I C K U P .
VS, lo ed ed ___  S1.SM
Sleek No. 1S1. 197S CMC 
PICKUP. VS. loeded tl.SAO 
Stock No. 1S4, I97S
CMfvaouT SOLD p ic k u p , 
♦w h ee l drive,

tA .ISO

Stock * * Y «
WICK Ct ^ \ l* * .e w p e .  VS.
le a d e d ......................4S.M 6
Sleek Na. 110 197S
CADILIAC CO N V IST ISU . 
■aadad tSvMO

Sleek N e. 117. 197S
P iT M O igQ i^ Q  OOO. VS, 
leaded ....................... 41,900
Slack Ne. i r *  3j»74 MAUOU
a A s t i C i S P 5 r s t .

S1.000

'SOLD
laaOed
Slock k|^^
MASK IV S1.SSO
Slock Ne. 111. 197S UIV 
PICKUP, Aopeed Sl.lOO 
Slock Ne. I l l ,  1974 
C H IV K X fT  V , tee  PICKUP. 
VO. leaded . . S1.MO
Slock N e . ^ | Q l 9 7 S  UfV 
PICKUP. * ^ .V «e d S l.S 0 O  
Slock N e. 191, 1970
CMIVOOUTo q i q  Plckep. 
V i. leaded S4.M 0
Stack N e. 197.A. 1941 
M OOtl OOAT MOTOO and
T K A IL Ii......................S1.00O
Slack Ne. S99-C, I97S  
C H I V I O L I T  C A P i l C I  
ClASSK. 4-deer, VO. 
loaded S1.000
Slack 1971
M liC U iT  iXTitZTV’O.

leaded  Sl.OOO
Slock No . 107 ^ 7 4  lOt- 
coua CO C  A l  | j  4 deer, 

. V0 .leode a ^ io e

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO. 
USED CAR DEPT.

"Keep that great GM feeling with 
genuine GM parts."

1901 Saald lh

- t

THE BILL CHRANE FAMILY 
THREE WAY DEALERSHIP

AUTO S A LES  • RECREA TIO N A L V E H IC L E S
BOAT & MARINE

WIDE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL, DEPENDABLE 
CARS -  VANS -  PICKUPS"—  RV̂ s, IN STOCK, READY TO ROLL

IN STOCK ALL TYPES O F BOATS
50 Late Model Cars For Work or School Fishing, Ski, Pleasure

15 Pickups -15 Vans Evinrude & Mercury Motors
Luxury Cars - School Cars ■ Work Cars Boating Accessories - Trailers 

C C M E IN TCDAY, W E MAX_HAV£ JU ST WHAT YCU  HAVE IN MIND
L .

T

J .  ■ , WeT**!'. 9-*

BRING YOUR TRADE IN-BRING YOUR TITLE-BRING YOUR WIFE 
WE TRADE FDR ANYTHING "FINANCING AVAILABLE ON THE LOT'

1300 E. 4th M u n te
%  PH.263-0661 ..«f4cYC A f t f d .

fkftuk i V s w " ...................... .....
. PH. ->63-3182

BIG SPRING
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Big Spring (T#xoi) H#rold, Sun., July 31,1977

GINNER
Seatoial or yeor-round 
Immediate employment 

FXOWER GROVE 
COOP GIN 
•1S-3S3-4S70

CONSTRUCTION 
HELP WANTED

K*rr Cwitt. C*. • ! Lubbtck Itlbk- 
inf kMllcationt lar tlM •ellewlnf 
Ibbc O lk itl 4 Cktkrplllkr 

bat mla •  lay dawn 
i m MMM ipdrgtar. Hot mix 
aaptwtt rottar, aiptialt 
diatrtbvtar aaarator. Staady 
amplaymant, hoipilailiation 4 
profit xnarina.

KO«-74S-4S4a
equal Opportunity 

employar

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
103 Ptrmion Bldg 

U7 3S3S

TCLLBR. Mvtral nMdad S400 +
O fM -OFPICia tup. nacot&ary OPEN 
EEC. M C ..g ttd  typist, t ip  EXC. 
B O W S IE P E * . doubit tntry. good 
titpra » v t f  t optnings toS700-f
lE C  u s e  . tborthand, typing ISOO-f 
STATIiT ICAt TYPIST, prtv 
tx P EXC.
SALES, s tvtrti optnings OPE.N 
SUPERVISOR, 9Kp. ntetsstry OPEN 
M A tN T «N A N C E , s v r ft e t  pvmp 
rtptir, 9Hp., local EXC.
MECHANIC, ditsal tractor txp OPEN 
MOR. TRAINEE, largaco., 
btnclits OPEN
MAiNTENANCE, mtch. ability, largo 
co.bontfits EXC.
TRAINEES, sovtral noedod S«00

HBLR WANTED. Apply In pdfton ickdn. MOt Drtog.only, Olit'o Erigd Chici NopnonteWU, pNdM

"F3

eeiCK LAVINO Sub-centracter. ___I
Compinv, t15.p$.H f 1

O IL d ie tO  TRUCKINO Compony In 
Snydar naada moctionlc with dolapi' 
axparlattca. Muat provida own Molt. 
Salary nopotlobla Coll flS  57143e5.

PERSON

Wtitb food tarulca backpround to 
Hiparvlta Mod lacllltlat oporatod by 
Mind and taewra now food antarprltot 
In AbiMno-San AnpoM araa. Contact 
Lillian Tollay, StatMn Cammlttlon tor 
tha ailnd, Abllano Ottica, a ts . i l i i .

AVON
REPRESENTATIVES 

NEVER LOOKED 
SO GOOD.Vo« will too, aaMlnp worM-lamoot praduett. PMxlbto boort. Hipb aar- 

nmpt.
Dorothy B. 

Chrleteneen, Mgr. 
2*3-3230

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS

for full time or part time 
employment.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
Apply In person only.

DI.STRKT
ENGINEER

Ntwmont Oil Co. has an im- mtdiatt opaning. Rtquirt B.S., minimum 3 to S yaars production eiparianca (opaning including watar flood) A initiativa compotitivf salary plus ax caliant banatit A in an ALL AMERICAN CITY Call or writa in confidence: John A Fagm. 
Suparintandant

P.O. Box 1119, Snyder, TX 79S49, 9IS-573 3S4I Equal Opportunity Employar

EARN GOOD 
MONEY MOVING 
MOBILE HOMES

O N O  E X P E R IE N C E  N E E D E D

0 JOHN O IIK I  Trbcttr tar WHO S.ppM bobbtip ane tbvan Mat tanetm
dMc.llPdd. P t im io lM .m atta r l:00 .

s -s  s T iM . ,  t i,rw . t-M  a T a iL ,  m m . 1-u wtae, IMO. tie U Cottao trarnra.

K-S
POn S A L I: Mk ytaroWeaMbto Alto, 
btree youneer horses end five saddles. Call3ieiMI

HORSE AUCTION
iLmPWRda7iMp.iB. tts»y.M«eptateaaeca.je«a 
AetM M4-/44.I4H. Tbs lartidt Msrsd 

jM d T a ^ i^ g t iM ia w e s tT «m

MISCELLANEOUS L
You'll bo an indepdnddnt truck 
drivtr as you transport mobila 
homas both local and acrosa tha 
nation. Our ownar/oparatora 
avaraoa battar than 58Vi cants 
gross par loaddd mild. Wd srd 
on# of thd largastmobOd honra 
transportdrs In tfra nation and 
our tuition-fraa training is gaar« 
ad to put you In tha drivar's 
taat of your own truck which 
you now own or fnust pur- 
chasa. You must b# financially 
stabla. at laast 21 and In good 
haalth. Phona for datails.

PH O N E  T O L L -F R E E
I $00 331 3993 
or call collect 
I 915 381 1333 

National Trailer Convoy

Position Wanted F-2
WILL DO small concrete lobs -- 
patios, sidewalks, etc. Fraaestimates. 
Good work. Ciii ______________

Do0l PcSi . Etc. L-3

SNACK bONBS ThdsonslMdtrsdt. . . Oodd lor your doe, and . ad-IIMyd-tml 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main-Downtown 

267-8277

P<p.Pgd,Bt6. I r l .  Pop,Fed.Etc.

buebin TO otvd Awey — Cdfitor et Theeitiy and Waeetn nodd. Call au- MM ter mare attenwetien.___________
eon IAL6: initH (dtter euba, M(. ■leht wsahs eld. CaUM7as74tor mere 
mtor motion. _____ -
TO ae fllvon dwey; Cute hdlf •lamddd kittdns. Coll M741W Mr more In- 
tormotlon. ____
KITTEN* — ALL Unde tree to good 
homos. CdH *037177 for more kt- 
formation. ____

FOa SALl: Oobarmon pups, eight weeks oM. CxcMlant pat euailty. Call lS74dS1 tor more InMnnatlon.
poua APniCOT AKC noglstdrad toy poodles. Six wsdks old. Coll 2*7 .*3*4 or 2*7 1371.
POR SALE: Two odorablo whito 
mmioturo poodio puppies. Ot<a itiols, 
one tsmals. Savon weeks eld. IIM  
AAulbarry.

AKC RE O ISTEREO  Doberman 
puppies — blue, fawn, rad and block. 
Ekcollont blood lino. Coll 2*30037.

AKC GERA4AN SHEPHERD Pupplos.
Pour molts, four ftm tits. Sovsn 
wooKs old. Black and ton. SSO. 2*3 *t**.

HosMchokl Gooda

FOR SALE: Registered Black 
Labredor pups Available August 7th. 
Call 387 6681

invites you to

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
Sewing J-6

WOMEN'S AND Children's clothes, 
alterations, button holes, and band 
uniforms Phone 263 1041

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
Opening for •loctronlcB tochniclan to Initoll 
djMaMlfitaln coblo TV oquipmont. Will train  
i E H i provon oloctronlci ability. Full timo 
job, work outdoor!.

W rit* or coll:
Big Spring Cable TV

P.O.Box 1S71 
Big Spring, Toxai 79720 

915-263-6259
T

WILL DO ironing -- 87.00 a dozen Also 
experienced sewing. 763 0805 morn 
ings and after 5:30

FARMER'S COL.

JOVOTA,
PRESENTING
"THE a n sw e r :

Tm' A' ,A‘’f
jri* if i).!’ , '• JiMije

’p<;riT̂rfrr̂3T -y y. .r
’ Ll' '; ■

A fipw Toyol,i C o u '- ' j  ’Of ’ 
inAt'bl pn i'♦ 'fl' .if A V; !*il’ 

iTfrry. T-Tf'-'i-ti;
! h f  Ai ,**■' t' 49' / i \  I '

|.jt- y*.’ w,|'> ih 'Pl'I'il
V' .1' r . '’ 1(1’* >p , f  0 rMKi.i "  ♦ 'll H *• A' '„M
i t s  lu Ja y . Y'Ui^-lirL: J  l.bf T, You UuLG^Jw/.oll 
Standard Features. Wemefi
. I ' . I i/IMJ ti .ly . w 'is ’ fv. !m.v :
M.»{ F-** -''S. I’ slf,]t ’g •’ ’ SuS 
rvF'f'Su.' ■' r;b i‘tii)ri/ril 
'IhllMf' /yf*' tfl .f'*
1 . t ' IM'S '.ty .fj

$3 ] 32»«

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA511 South 

Or 009 267-2555

Prevent lightning damage to 
your water well pump meters. 
L IG H TN INC  ARRESTORS 
Prom tis.ts Inttollod.

DELTA LIGHTNING 
ARRESTORS 

267-5268

V ' . *  =

Trovis Mouldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new 
or used car. Travis 
can offer you a fair 
deal & service after 
the sell at

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

2j|y 4 2 1

WITH HS
We are experiendng 

rapid growth and expansion
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  for training in re 
staurant management are now available 
due to our rapid expansion. No restaurant 
experience needed. Get in on the ({round 
floor w’ith a YOUNG and GROW ING 
COMPANY.

We care about you and your family
MINI.MU.M Startiii(;S.ilar\ .. $12,200 
Our A V E R A G E  S T O R E  .M ANAGER

TntalK Paid l)\ 

lilt' Coinpam

Com|)aii\ Wide Earii> An Annual Salarv 
Exa'i-dini..............................  $19,600
Su|)erMhor> .Make I |i lo $10,000 
I’nifit Sliarmc Plan 
llospitali/ation 
Lite liwiraiKv 
Uisahilitv liieome I’oliet 
Coiitiiuial. Formali/ed rraiiiin(!
\̂  ,1 restaiii anl maiianei you will Share in 
the PROm  Solvoiir store
Additmnal heiH'til> w ith rtdv aih'uueul

L 4
fWOVINO — MUST Sou. AKC Pt 
IrlMi SotMr. On*- yaar *W47S. AKC

SlU. SSS-7173.

POR S A L l: Puppfo*:
AKC Poobto* (apricot, WacbK 
gogr Oactwhund, poodio*. 7S* 3*«* 
Stanton, Moioloy. _ 1 ,

PetGrooMslMg L-XA
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boordins 
Konnolt, grooming. Coll 3*3 3417, 3*3 
77M, 3113 Wott 3rd. *

COMPLETE POODLE groWnIngO.S* 
•nd up. Call Mr*. Dorothy BMunt 
(triiiard, 3*3-3SM tor

SMART* 
SASSY SHOPPE 

1561 Gregg 
267-1371

All breed pet grooming 
Boarding

L-4
CHESTS OF Orawor* — now and 
rtflni*hod, S43.M up. Nka otlicodo*k. 
booutltul antiquo round tobi* with *lx 
chair*, »ov*rol bodroom group*, 
roclincrt, cotfoo tablo*, gl*>*, china. 
Dutchovor Thomp*on Furnituro, 503 
Lomoto Highway, t0:00*:00dally.

Re lO o M i

,3 PIECE Used' Bedroooi
‘Mdte........ ........
3 USED ll^drock maple
living reons Ubice
NEW Wood bar etoole (Vinyl
M a te ) .............................$56.95
NEW SHIPMENT of Uving 
room tabice, lamps and 
deeka.
USED WHITE French 
Provincial triple dreeter, 
full eUe bed. powder table. 
USED Bookcaee — deek 
combination (maple) .$59.95 
GOOD USED velvet rocker, 
PairfleM Chair Co...... $79.95

2 'V £ f^ f¥ w F A 8
NEW 20 PER CENT 

OFF
Vitif Our Bergefn BaMinefit

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2B7-2t31

G.E PORTABLE 
Mie. 367 6178.

Dithwe»htr for

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR In 
citen, good condition. Coppertone 
cooktof^ end vent e hood. Ceil 363 6515.

HoqaehoUGoodi L4

f o r  lA L B : Odnorgl aioetrlc yollow
r**rleordMr. Call bdMro | :M , 3*7- 
l3M <*(M rS;M , 3*34013.
FOR SALR: Go* dry**, hdrvoM gold. 
U k* now — b**n u*od twico. A*klng 
(300 Call 2U 4337.

»Mg a

BERTHILLGER
Of

BOB BROCK FORD 
569 W. 4th

SAVt SAVl SAVl t * r i  I

VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JAC K  LIWIS HAS JUST T H f CAR FOR TOU

1 *7 *  K X P  IX P lO k I*  Vi  t o n  n C K U k , wilh comper shall, fully 
l<xided, very low mileage, just like new, you can save HUNDREDS of 
dollars on this truck.
1977 CHIVROLIT AAONTI CARLO — Black, red bucket swivel seats, 
power windows, electric door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, air, AAA- 
FM 8 track with CB radio, 5,600 miles...................................................$6,495
1972 JEEP W AOONIIR, 4-wheel drive, air cond., automatic, just the 
right one to pull that boot and for the upcoming hunting season, must 
see and drive to appreciate $2,995
1977 BUICK CENTURY 4-door sedan, fully loaded, if you wont 
quality, good ride, good gas mileage, this car is outstanding, pretty 
brown, only 13,000octual miles, it's new inside and out $5,995
1975 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED — Four door hardtop, beige with 
white vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also o 
local cor that we sold new, 45,000 miles and lots 
of good miles left $4,995
1977 CHEVROLET BLAZER — Local one owner, 3,500 actual miles, 
still in factory warranty, bright yellow, white top, air, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic,d tilt wheel, cruise control, removable top, 
deluxe wheels, wide tires. Save Hundreds of $$$ $7,995

NEW AND U U D  CARS
ARRIVING DAILY . . .  CHECK OUR LOT EACH DA Yl

Our uuiii;i(;t'r> iidvuiuc INIll\IIH .\l.l.  ̂ IxiM'd nn tlicir 
OWN merit. We ,ire ;i'l iimpum Iliul pnnnnie' In >m « itlim

Please call John .Miller from 9:(H) a.m. to 
6:(K) p.m., Sunday through Saturday. 

Area code 915-676-2091.
\ll I i(ll.ll 'll 111'* • < Mpf-''* I

vJ* WE ARE RED HOT Let aomeone else
do tho wTorkl RocmI 
tho Who'9 Who

AND ROLLING

i SUMMER
Cloaalflod.

DEALS
Our Stock Of New Cars Is Improving Daily 

Just Arrived - Fresh And Beautiful Crew Cabs- 
Crew Cobs Dooleys-Suburans-Carry Alls 

Vi And %  Ton Pickups-Impalas 
And Monte Carlos

J  V

MAKE NO MISTAKE OUR 
DISCOUNT AND TRADES 

WILL EQUAL THE BEST
Keep that greet GM feeling with Genuine GM ports'

FOR THE BEST STOCK AND BEST PRICE CHECK WITH

from your
TOWN

P O LLA R D  C H EVROLET
I

"Where Volume Soiling Sauog You Money"
t

-  1501 E. 4tk ------------ - 2A7-7421

CoffcA fhm 
l9 7 7 V k  S v b a r v f

JA C K  LEWIS 
B UIC K-C AD ILLAC -JEEP

‘JACK LMWIS K U n  THt BIST W NOUSALfS THf B IS T  
eO BScsi^   ̂ V 1^1243-7394

i*w iAfi iiVl UW Mrs iiW «Vs lAvfm

THESE A - l  U S E D  
C A R S  A R E  T A G G E D  

F O R  S A V I N G S  
" P L U S "  Y O U  

A R E  T R A D I N G  W I T H  
T H E  D E A L E R  Y O U  

K N O W  A N D  T R U S T

Subaru found a way to 
make the best economy 
car on the market . . . 
B ET TER ! Over 800 
changes for the better 
have been made. It looks 
better, handles better, 
does everything better. 
And the '7714 Subaru 
still runs on R EG U LA R  
gas and it still gets great 
mileage . . .  41 Highway/ 
28 City MPG. During the 
Subaru Safari, you can 
catch your own ’77/2 
Subaru at a Special Price

. .  Come See Us!

SUBARU
SAFARI

Q IIAIITT
VOIKSWACEN

SUBARU
,  2114 W. 3rd

W in  o  m u b a rv
4  W h e e l  D r iv e  

W a g o n f
Come by and sign up 
todayl YO U  could be 
the B IG  W IN N ER! No 
purchase necessary. Need 
not be present to w in.

1976 GRAND PiRIX — Dork blue, landau roof, vinyl bucket seats, power 
windows, power door locks, power seats, AM with tope, tilt, cruise, 22,000 
miles.
1975 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Four door, block on block, block leather 
interior,fully locxJed with oil extras, 26,000 miles.
1975 FORD LTD — Landau, four door, power steering & brakes, air, AM 
radio, maroon with full vinyl roof, 26,000 miles.
1974 FORD ILITK — V0, power steering, power brakes, AM radio, cruise 
control, 29,000 miles.
1975 AAIRCURY XR7 COUGAR — White with Z* white vinyl r(5of, ton and 
brown split seats, cruise, AM-FM tope, styled wheels, power seats, brakes
d’ndoir.^
1975 AAIRCURY AAARQUIS BROUGHAM — 4 door, metallic brown with 
ton vinyl roof, matching cloth split electric seats, power windows, tilt and 
cruise. All power and nice.
1975 FORD PINTO SIDAN — Light blue with blue vinyl buckets, 4 speed 
with air conditioning. Engine just overhauled.
1974 FORD LTD — 4-door, copper metallic with white roof, brown cloth 
interior, automatic, power seats, brakes and air conditioning.
1973 CHIVROLIT IMPALA Coup* — Gold metallic with brown interior, 
automatic, power seats, brakes, and air.

EAII of th t above A*1 used c a n  carry our ESP uiod 
or 12 month eor 12,000 m ile i power train warranty.j

"W ork & School Cor Speciols"
1972 CHnYSLIR — 60,000 miles, one owner, full power and air . $2,099 
1972 FORD LTD 3ROUOHAM — 61,000 miles, one owner, V8, power
steering, brakes and a ir .......................................................^ ...........................$1,699
1972 POOD LTD IQ U IR I STATION WAGON — FulTpower and air, V8,
.three seoter................................................... ............ „ . .  $1,39S
1971 AAIRCURY MARQUIS IROUGHAM  — All power, V8, air, vinyl
roof...............................................................................................................................$1,199
1973 AAAX JAVILIN  —  Fully loaded, 57,000 miles, red, bucket sects, 

console, extra sharp ..............................................................................................$2,199

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS r
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ISED
:a r s

M M I W H I T I  » IM I  M w inc rangg
Oggg Mndtttwi. CM  M S - ^  )gr mgra
imwtngwon. ^

« ) «  SALK: Ward* Mwtng macMna 
Wigi cdWfwt, Saar* Kanmarg vacuum 
cldanar wmi attaciunanta and baga. 
eadiroam lavalarv. Stf-gais.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Wladew ■■ltt-4o«adraft- 
■Mecreft medcle. 
« t$$5$$DewBdraft

............................... 11$$^
4$$$ CFM 2-tpeed wlndM

.......................... |1$X.4$
11J$$ BTU Refrigerated
wlMlew nait............ tl3$M
12.$$$ BTU Refrigerated
window unit.............. |l$$j$
Good oetectloB o f  m w  and 
■aed evaporative coolers and 
refrigerated coolers.
IS* GE ' PKU8TKKEE
freeser, like new......|l$$.$s
1S.3 COLD8POT Froatku
freezer, like new......|22$.$s
8* CATALINA cheat type
freeser................... |1S$.$S
S L IG H T L Y  F re igh t  
Damaged sofa bed and chalr
Waa|17$.$S......Now|lS$.$S
3 pc. CRUSHED Velvet 
couch and 2 chain
Was|3$8.$S......Now|28t.$8
UffiDrefs..........|5$.S$6np
USED T V ...................82$.S$
HARVEST Gold Whirlpool 
washer 6 dryer, like 
new .........................t27$.$S

HUGHES TRADING POST 
287-5$6I ------  2000 W. 3rd

(1) W B8T1NGHOU8B  
Electric dryor-d aioo.. 
warraaty.Rcpo............. $18$

(1) MAI^AG Waahord bmc. 
........................... 11$$.$$

(1) USED 4 HP HoaaelHe 
chair M v e  tiller, l year 
• M .............................. 117$

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN____________ m  «tti
PiaaaOrgaaa____________ ^
OON-T BUY A naw ar uaad piano o> 
organ until you chock witti Laa Whito 
far tho boat buy an BaMivln planaa and 
organa. Salaa and aarvko ragular In 
Big Spring. Laa Whifa Muak, SSM 
North am. Phono ari rni.Abllano. •

PIANO TUNING and rapalr. Im^ 
modlato attantlon. Don Tollo Muak 
Studio. T1S4 Alabama, phono M M IW

Maakal lastra. L-T
USED TROMEONE and i*Md corontt. 
IISO Mch. Call M77f|9 for mor« In- 
form«flon.

FOR SALE: Evttt* E 13 cl«rln «f. 
ExctliGnt condition. Coil 3SS 2S11 for 
mort informotlon.________________ _

McKISki MUSIC: Rond Inotrumontt.
Or uMd; ropoir; twpplloo. Fwily 

Oworonttod. GoRort. ompliflort, m oot 
muitc. OiMTtly w v t e v  io  sctioot 
tendt. 60f Soutli Orwgg, 3 4 M t».

19 INCH O.E. COLOR Portobl# 
ttlovliion. SIS. ColJ 2AM931 tor moro 
Informotlon.

FOR SALE: Two S«llg choirs — oo« 
recMnor with ottomon, both in biuos 
ondgreons 363 10S9

MEDi lERRANEAN LIVING Room 
suit*. Solo, choir, two tod toblos. 
coffto toblo. 394 47l9oftor 5 00.

HOOVER PORTABLE woshor Works 
good. too. Coll 303 47S5 for mor# In 
formotlon.

SportiagGooda

FOR SALE: Lavar action Marlin rltla 
.U  calibar. Ntw condition. SlIS or boot 
ottar M7 3430.

ROUTE
SALESPERSON

NEED ED FO R

LOCAL HOME 
DELIVERY

MILK ROUTE

Excellent benefits, five 
days a week.
For appointment call:

BORDEN. INC. 
2$7-2$44 or 

263-4MI after 
4:00 p.m.

Bouol Opponuntiy 
Bmployof

£
Fiber Glass Systems, In c

Has Immediote Openings 

For Production Workers
•starting wage 13.00 hoar up 
6 Wage Review every six montha 
•Two weeks paid vacation after 1 yr.
•Three weeks after S yearn 
•Seven paid holidays
•Fully ̂ id  hcaptlallzatlon 6 tlfe Inturance 
•Paid tick leave
•Company paid college achoiarthlpa after 1 year 
service

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply in person, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
tl5-2$3-$433 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Spring. Tezai 7$720

l e t

I: J t  catm  
WIncbddtar, att# LtamaiW  l ia .

L - l t
OABAOa 8ALU:
M dbday.l:W I 
awna lumNura. mlat aManaaua.

OABAOC SALU 
clathaa, lamga

suougb Sunday. ItjU JObnaan.

athar
3:H

aOOK^ PAPU aBACKS. aU kbtda. 
catlacttan at waaiama. eiaybay. ate.

tabla,alc. i t l l  Lancaatar.

MOVING lA L I :  WM Ford, motar 
cyclaa. Wndtura, appitancaa. clothinp. 

- m  Lynn.
P». ________________

CANPONT SALB: 3UI Olaan Monday 
thru Wadnaaday P:00 la 4:M It  Vaart 
at accumulatlen.

CAaPOOT SALB; U l Coylor Monday. 
LIttta bit at avorythmg.

SUNDAY ONLY — Lika naw man'i 
M, apart caatt, alackt and ihlrta. 

Varldtydtalna. m ;7SS3.

PATIO SALe — Sundpy Monday t : «  
tllT Drapaa, badapraada, lauvnmowar. 
fivo apaad bkycia, naw baby clolhaa, 

ihat. Lata at mkcallanaout. to; 
Ayttord

YABO SALE: Sunday attar 
Johnaon. Baby Itama. ciothaa. lota ot 
mlacali

UNCLAIMED FURNITURE Sala: 
Starta at f:0S Monday and Tuaaday. 
Rockara, taWaa chaira, couch, aoma 
antlguaa. mlacollontoua. Louclllo'a. 
Acroia trofn Stota Moapitol.___________

GOOD SELECTION ot naw anO uaad 
avaporallva coolara and acctaaorlaa. 
Chock our prkaa batora you buy. 
Hughoa Trading Feat. >000 Waat 3rd. 
307 1001.

GARAGE SALE — 004 Waat 3rd. Rad 
valval coucbrSioo. Fatcon okkwo SOW, 
3x3 baddms and mapla haadboard t l l ,  
butana lank SM.

L-8

L- IT M 4 t
NPt F in E B ia o  f o b m u l a . Law

313 HBI.

BAKER PUMP I
CORPORATION '

AUGUST 4 10:00 AJM.

1601 tWaat 2nd Stroot 
Pacos, Texas

SHOP EQUIPMENT; 9 • Turret & 
Engine Lsthos; KevMPttr: Milling 
Machine; 3 • Drill Prestti; Tubing 
Clgangr, Hyd. ProM. Shaper, 2 ■ 
Welders; 5 - Post & Shalt 
Grinders; Impsct Tools; Shop 
Heater, Winch; Homg-N-Shop 
Vac HEAT TREATIN G SYS 
TEM; FLOW TESTING EQUIP 
MENT; POINT EQUIPMENT: 
O FFICE EQUIPMENT; M ISCEL
LANEOUS EQUIPMENT: ROLL 
ING STOCK: 1963 FORD U Ton 
Pickup: CLA RK Fork Lift; 6 - 
Shop Dollwt. VARIOUS PUMPS 
& PARTS: M ETAL STOCK: 
R EA L ESTA TE : 1501 West 2nd 
Street, Pecos, 300 x 270' Lot 
w/Warehouse & Office Building, 
All Facilities.

TXGS 77 0111
Wntr Ctill lof Drtctiplivr BfOfhurr

MUST SELL! IW I Grenvtue PenWac. 
Gaod tlroa, AM FM, tut whooL atr. two 
datr. Cad attar n:3S. 3ai S43lj atlor 
>:«as*34sa7_________________________

ten Foao l t d  b b o u g h a m  -  a n , 
gowar wlndaoa. power door tecaa Call 
>07 Stes tor mera mOvmatwn

FOB SALB; IPM Fantlac Catalina. Air 
oanditlanina, naw Hroa S3S0. CaN 30S 
TWe Sar mara tnlcrmatten.__________

1004 TS4UNoaaaiaD. S4is ii 
OLDSMOBILB -  runa gaaGSXS. Cad 
SsaSEBaraaaatTgiaaattSlh.

iv n  CMBvaOLET IMPALA 
dtar. BtuooPilia, air candttlaning. 
autamatk. Ix lra  nka. SI J N . 3** 47a

TONY 
OINNITTI 

AT
POLLAR D  

CHEVROLET
IS b V M o tA fh  I 

267.7421

GARAGE SALE: 41) Linda Lana f  00
Twv 9#mromy boo •ew'owT' v wimwu»

dkhat, mltcallartoout^________________

FR ID A Y  THROUGH Sunday — 
Carpat, racllnars, buttat. axarcliar, 
Irombona. clolhint, much mora. Soum 
an Wataon Road, right on Cyprau, loft 
onAapan.347 1047. _________________

BIG FOUR Family Garaga Sala- 
Frlday Sunday Starti at f  00̂  
Salactlon ot lu»t about avarything lao)
Young_________________________  ____

MjacrilaneoBg___________ L-H
TWO CT — mag whaalt wim G U IS  
tkai, SX. Fractka piano. SISO Call 
>43 __________ ________________

FOUR FOOT Split Laal Phlledandron. 
Stg. Ona eryatal growing Mt, SIO Ona 
Skikratt chamittry lab. Sia Saa at 
>G A Lang lay.________________________

T ANO R Fanca Company. Chain link 
larKa It our tpaclaity. Fraa attimatat. 
Call >47 0340,__________________________

BOOKCASE BUNK Badt wim laddar, 
S70. Small dog houta, SS Call >43 4414 
lor mora In lo rm a t lo o _____________

SUle Inspected 
SWEET MILK 
$1.80 a gallon

2$7-S8t$
2$7-7840

PEACHES — 10 mllat Soumwatt of 
G*rb9f> City 14 • buthti you pick. Call 
397 3737______________________________

NEW BUTANE bottit. two burner 
ifov9. pod fhermpsfsf CbofrblMI 
furnpc* for RV vthici* 1150 Phon« 
367 $t31 » f t f  S:00p.m.

1979 KAWASAKI KE 13S. S400 Corm 
frombont with c a m . t13S. 4309 WMt 
H ^ w

I'tOeONORTMClNTHAi FxPRfSSWAV 
DAUAS TEXAS75?0<>»?M 

TCliX 73 0337

AUTOMOBILES M
Molorcyclca M-

1973 HONDA 13S Tr«il P*rf9€t con 
ditlon. Low mllaaga 44>S Call >41 
4000 SaaatHOS Broadw ay_________

FOR SALE: 107] SulukI CT3S0 Oo 
cart, taOla and tlx chairt. youm tita 
bunk badt. Call >47 tlO>

1074 HONDA CB>00. Electric ttort, 
axcolknl condition, latt than 44XW 
mllaa. Craat oat mllaaga. k)aw liAw 
up. Call >43 1)74 r  00 a m lOOOam .: 
arx)>47 40044 OOP m — 0 OOp.m ^

CC70 HONDA MOTORCYCLE — vary 
good cocKlIllon, tISO Campar than for 
thort bok bad. t7S Saa at >S0> 
Broadway.

FOR SALE: Yamaha 1>S, Yamaha 00. 
Yamaha 40, KawatakI 17S. Call >4) 
4037 ter mort Intermatlon.

I07S YAMAHA 4S0. EXCELLENT 
corxtltlon, seOO mllat, many txtrat. AlrpUneg 
highatt oNar )07> Yamaha > » .  4.000 
mllat. t>S0. 7417S40 or >47>SII. ax 
lantion >74}

1074 OATSUN B tW  HATCHBACK. 
AM-FM cataatta. yallaw. Muit tali, 
axcotlont condition. Baok valua — 
S3J7S. Call >47 1 734.___________________

107> O P E L  GT — Ecanemy ipaclal. 
SI.47S. Call >47 1031 lor mara m 
tarmatlon.
FOB SALE: lots Nova. 3S0, tour tpaad 
Irantmittlan. Call 34J34IS attar 4:30 
tor mora Information

1077 DODGE CUSTOM  Tradatman >M 
van. Fu lly  cutlom liad point amt In- 
torlor. Mutt laa  to appraclata. Lewott 
p rk a  In Watt Texat. 347 I03t.___________
FOR S A L E : 1074 NWrcury Capri. 
Extra clean. Attar 4:00 p.m., call >47 
7430__________________________________________
1073 M ARK IV — S IL V E R  edition. 
Batow whotatalo book — S3.OS0. Call 
>47 1031 ter mera Intermatten.__________
1071 PINTO — Y ELLO W , Black In 
lorlar, lour tpaad. Super a et mllaaga. 
t t n .  CaH>47 1031.

WHOLE8ALETO 
P U B L IC !!!!:!!

Any ReaaoaaMe Offer 
I$74 Hornet Hatch
back—Loaded 
t$Tl Ford LTD 
1$7S Chrysler Cordoba 
l$7$ Pinto Sport 
list Impala Two door 
hardtop

2$7-I$31

CLASSIC
In its own time.

1973 OM» TereiiABe— E tw  BabK  
chAfigM Ml flvA ypArs. L aaBaB 
ANB It All w r t t; BrAfit wBttl 
BrIVAv tilt AfAtfUifr AM-BM 
rABlAa am . cruitA. B*w r  aaaH. 
NAW tirA5. vlfiyl f^ . 9aM a i - 
fAflAr. OrAAt taaB cat. II.4SB.

C a ll3 M -4 M M

M-11

FOR SALE: I07S Yamaha Y2I0C Low 
mllaaga, m good condition Call 747 
70>3 lor mora Inlornnatloo^___________

FOR SALE: 1074 Honda CL140 
Elactric tiart lODOO mllat ttlO Call 
>4) >0n lor mort Intormallon

~ M - $

ONE SIXTH Intaratt In Immaculata 
lOU Champion CllaOrla. Hat annual 
and caconiia covar. Almott laro tima. 
ISO hoftapowar, chroma mgina All 
family that lor t l  par hour II.SOO 
Phono 747 1440 altar 4 OO

B4MtS M-I3

Ante Service 1071 OLASTR. 
Tri Hull. 71 hor 
Angalodrivaor

IROUGH
rudA. SAfi

.753

hwAySOAftty 4:00.

lU l t lW  N S s j  lt\  It I 

I F M  F l<

«4 hi WrP( krr Spr y.ff 
l td  J l  h'FddoO'M I  •rtp
H 11>. <*7 or i* 1 n r  

Soo'tpr or $1r r

Antiques L-12'

BEAUTIFUL ROUND TsOlo,- llx  
chAirt, IhrtA axMa Iaavaa, mAMiv# 
OAk iklAbOArd DuncAn f^ y f t  tAbit. 
fdur chAir». Al^ riAwly ' reflfiifthAd. 
DutchovAT Thompton FurniturA. S03 
LAmAM HIghwAv. 10 00 6 OOdAlly.

L-14

T r u c k !  F o r  S a le M -$

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO Buy built In Ironing beard; 
mutt Oa In goon condition. Alto have 
extra placat ot turnitura lor tala >47 
t l l lo r > t l  I4I>._______________________

WILL FAY lop pricat lor good utad 
lumitura, appliancat. and air con 
dllionart. Call >47 S44< or >4) >404

Your tunk could b« 
s o in ^  • • • ' a
tr*4Mur«l List It In 
aeasM led l

W ho’S
F or S i

T o  H at y o u r  a a r v f e *  In  iWF

W ho '
BRVICE
m ’ a  W h o  C o H  2 6 S -7 S 9 t7 :

A i r  C o n d IN o n In g P a i n t i n g 'P a p e r i n g

B VAFO R ATIVS  AIR  Caalari 
•arvica an i raFalc- Call M.L. 
Wlllltara, >4>-mt tec tvrttiar In- 
tarmatlon.

INTBRIOa AND Bxtartor galntlag. 
CaN Jaa Gemai at M>.>ni tor fraa 
atNmatat.

C a rp a l C laan in g FROFBStlONAL FAINTING 
TtFa, Baa, Taxtara. ana 

Acaaxtic CoNIna 
Cammarclal-RotMantlal 

Fraa Bitlmata*
CALL 24S-M74 

All Work Ooarantoaa.

KOLDBNS KU ITO M  K ARFB T 
KLBANBRS. All tyFO* carRatlng B 
rut* claanaa pralatalanallv. Call 
>4)-7SlS or >41.8871.

D irt W o r k S t o r a g e

DIBT, SAND AnB calkha koollng 
aiM imaH BulMiiar war*. CaM >4>- 
M lt, 142-MM ar 14M44I.

S T O R A G E  5  
A V A I L A B L E  

2 $ 3 -l$ 1 2 o r  1 
2$S-$371B A C N H O a -L O A O E a -O lta M a r  

Mawar-Wark on lavnBatlant, 
giFallnat, atRlIc ty ita m i, 
arivawtyi, tra it ramavta. Call 181- 
i»4 sr l8 1 -S lll.

V a c u u m  Q a a n a r a  ~~

MtMMA B L tm O L U X

anytim*, anywNara. Balgh Walkor, 
188* Banntto. M>-W>t.OBDCantrtctart

(tIS ) >47-4181
CamaHtt Mama imFravamjnM 
Rtmtatling Fa ln U n g-R a^ f 

tg ta lf l l it  In Raral War* 
F ia t BUlmatai

_________ Y a r d  W o r k

L a w n  S a r v ic a a CUSTOM BaBAKINO. Small tracto. 
Alta mawina wantoa. laH M2-4IS8 
tar mara Nitormatlan.f l l N C H Y '*  LA«VN Bnrvlca to new 

a  a  a  Lawn lorvlca. Wa are MMng
aver, te kaar «N *  at. CaM M »«4W  ar
247-2481.

18 VB A B i BXFaaiBNCB  pranlag, 
mewing ana kaaHNg. Fraa 
oMmatae, CaN MS-iWt.

P a l  t r t in g -P a p e r in g

O aNB aAL C L iA N U a  
Fraalag, trImmiNg. a lte  tree 
romaval. Treat anU UtraSa lar tala. 
JaNanmn LanBicagliiB a  Naraary. 
M t-tm  A N arS iM M l-ilU

FAiNT iNS a x T B S io a  ana nt- 
lartor. War* gaartnMaa. CaN Doag 
Bankkaaa, 14S-88H t*r  Ira* 
toHmata.

FAINTING, FAFkaiW O. tagMf. 
fiwBtiiig* h kH iBnBi lYtt ttflmgYtt* 0*

Lai ttlnaana atoa '̂ijg UMMaiilil liaai 
the "W he'4  "W t«a " taction in l 
jCtotaMlay. J

D O N  TH ORPE
1$ now •isoch if Ml 

wHh
Bob Brock ford  
In now wid uiod  

cor and Truck solos. 
If Icon bo of 

sorwico to you 
In any w ay. plM iao  

call or como by

BOB BROCK 
FORD

1969 FOBD PICKUP V I, AutomAtIc
trAfismHAlon, Air. rAdiOr long wid# 
btd 367 S397AftAf 1 00 p m ._________

1973 CHEVBOLET CHEYENNE 
Tpn pickup with or without cAmpAr 
Autbrnatic, Air, ntwrAdiAlA 367 1000 _

FOR SALE 1969 ChAvrolAt pickup 
RAdip. Air. 63.000 ActuAl miie5. t i  
CftlAnt condition. CaII 767 7307

1970 700 SERIES FORD S ton with 16
tool groin btd, 391 cubic inch Angin# 
ExcAllAnt flrtb Low milAi. CaM 367 
6451 or 367 0065 ____________________

•1970 CHEVROLET PtCKUP »A d  
And .whltA, long, wid#. now ttrot, now 
uphAitttry. now thocks, 367 1931.

1967 FORD PICKUP — 1000 pounds 
hydrAulic H7t, gAtt Good khopA Low 
milAAgt. 367 1937.

Autoa

FOR SALE Ski rig — Cobra K tl wim 
ifShortapowar Johnton. ik llt, lackatt, 
till traliar wim I I  Inch whaalt Naw 
pamt |oO Excallant condlllan. Call 
>4) 1183altars 00p.m. ______________

1.74 WALK THRU Tri hull, 4S hor 
tapowar Marcury, Lima Ouda traliar, 
many axtrat DOT Wrighl. >47 1 _

BASS BOAT 14 loOt Nauman. 40 
hortapowar Johnton Lawranc# dapm 
flndar, Supar motor gutda troll motor ; 
Angalo drivaon traliar. two gat 
tanks, two batitriat Excallant con 
ditlon CallM L >41IMI

M -IO

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA Would 
mAkA good kchool cor CaM 763 ?S56 
AftAT 5 00 tor mort intormAtion

1977 TOYOTA COROLLA lif tb A C k
EkcAttont eonditiod -  Evtf*y optioa
AVAiiAblA Just $100 A nd  tAkAOvtr 
pAvmAnts 767 3313 Saa At S3 B 
ChAnutA (BAkAt 19 incht color 
tAlAvikion$60 ______________

MUST SELL — *1974 Grtn Tornto 
Sport Akking $7,750 Air conditionAd 
Cam 767 7504 ____

1973 VOLKSWAGEN 417 TWO Door — 
Custom whAAlk, XAS rodiAlk. Cibi# 
Mghfk. fog lights, tour spAtd $i,995 
363 1043

1974 PINTO STATION WAGEN. Four 
spAAd LOAded 1971 ChAvroiAt four 
Boor Hgrdtop CAprict, $I75 
RunnAtk. 367 6346.

1604

1975 D A T S U N  B  710 O n t ow n at CAr, 
AutotnAtic. $1,995 CAn b t  sA tn  At 1505 
A v io n  or CAM 767 1963

FOR SALE or TrAVA 
PowAr And A ir , 307 
condition 367-0337.

1973 M A v t r ic k  
V I  E xcA ilA n t

1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE ClAtlic
CoupA Air, powAT stA A T in g  And 
bTAkAs. powAf windows »nd door 
locks, AM • tTACk, cruiSA, t i l t .  73,000 
milAS $3,400 Cam 763t311 txttnsion 
37. AftArS:00;363 766T_______________

1975 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE with hArd 
top. AM FM tApAdAck. LuggAgtrAck. 
Cam 363 6933 for mort informAtlon.

1.71 LaSABRE BUiCk . Four door, 
powor, sir, till and crulta. Low 
mllaaga. Call >41051].

FOR SALE: IM4 Thundorblrd. 44,000 
mllat, oood >hapa. Atking S4W. Saa at
IW lM orriionorcali >4' U76

I FOR SALE; W 3  Ford Oran Torino. 
BMt will M  rocotvod until 12:00 noon 
August 1,1W7. No Old batow 11,700 will 
ba centWarad. Big Spring DHIrIcI 
TBF Fadoral Cradlt Union. 104 Main 
Straat, Big Sprjng. Tokat.______________

BARGAINS OF TH E W E E I L ^

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1BT4CA01LLAC COUPE DeViUe, Iuu4e4----------|S,1N
1BT8 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-4oor hardtop, hwdad.
m w H n * ....................................................................................| 2 .$ N
1B72 CHEVROLET PICK UP, long wide bed,
BUtunuitlc.air...............  I2.BW
IBnCHEVROLETCAMARO.fuUjrkMded....... $ i,m
1BT2 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP. V-B eugtaw... .t2.$W 
laraCHEVROLET STATION WAGON, automatic.
a ir ...................................     |2,3N
1BROUI8 CUTLASS SUPREME 2-duar.............|2.2M
IBTl PONTIAC LaManal-doer. red ......   I1.1N
IH I PONTIAC LuMaua 2-d$ar, gold.................. f  l.BN
1A00I.4H I 26A4IA1S

Campera 6 Trav. Trfai. M-14
IWS DODGE MOTOR homo >4 tool. 
Fully tall contalnad Loadad SltJMO 
>4) 7W5 for mora Information

EATPVRNti
(PO. ' .

luetiiag

AfftlQ lllB^

U  CUrioBlRy) 
^ '~ . $ roM

dOM irM faaaY/i

• A L A X I I  « .  
I .  Saa ai oig

tV.4 ITA B C B A F T  
lacanoA t cahdltlai 
a idgU w  Ortua.

IIW  FOOT CABOVaa carngor a 
n .4  Chevwiet *4 W I truck. Bath ague

M FOOT t m  HOLIDAY Vecettentr 
travU trailer. Uaapt taur. Putty tPH 

■xcaNtnl cendtttpn S4S

Bi$ Spring (T«xa$) Harold, S<m., July 31,1977

Con Ed moŷ  
get blame i

5 4 )

TOO LATE 
T O  CLASSIFY

POR SALB — IW4 Prewter. 21 tsal 
leNxanWned tralMr. Air candtittnad. 
Lika naw — utad aidy three Itm, 
UAWttrm  Call 141 lig>.

a R D O F I N A N K S
CARD OP THANKS 

We, the famUy of Cariiaa 
(Buck) O’Neal, wish to thank 
our friends for the many 
courtesies and sympathy, 
fkiwera and food, given ua in 
the losa of our husband and 
father.

Oietha O’Neal 
Buck O’Neal Jr.
Connie Berry
Carlo Cooley

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Mrs. Omega 
Buchanan Bond wishes to 
expreu sincere thanki to the 
kind friends and neighbors 
for their expreeaiona of 
sympathy and other cpur- 
tesiea extended to ua during 
our recent bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our 
kind friends and neighbors 
for their many k M  ex 
pressions of sympathy and 
condolences during the loss 
of our grandson and nephew 

Mrs. Bonnie Foster 
Billie 6 James Proctor 

•Family

CARD OF THANKS 
From the family cf James 
(Jim) Doe we send our 
heartfelt thanks and grateful 
appreciation to the Veterans 
Hospital staff, doctors, 
nurses and everyone who 
helped to care for our loved 
one. Also, to our friends and 
neighbors for the help, kind 
w o ^ ,  food and fkiwi 
May God Bless You AU.

Mrs. Frank Doe 
Robert (Huck)
Doe 6 Family 

Mrs. Justine Hubbard 
KeUeyAFamUy

vers.

TWO ROOM Apartment BNH paW.' 
Newly roaacarpWg Ca« 1S7 1441 or 
141 MM or Iweuira Hug*44 Trggoig 
Faat.MItMiiHrU._________________
AKC MINIATuaS SASSSTT HaunB 
PUB4 Tioa mala, ana lamaia. Savoa 
weak* oig Saa atWM iautavara. >47
TBO__________________________________

FRtS  TOgeegHeme- m aH G erxw  
l iiMkirs ilmailWHaM.CaNIgliaag.
SIGNATURS RSFRIGSaATOa, 
ttaua. Ip4aa Ouaon woUiar, S>S a
gtaca Call »4> lagtar S4> 7tai_______
MONDAY t  « a  W No > HlgMang 
Naamor CMM4 PAa. cMigrana ana 
taan ctattwa, turnitura, miKtiUwaaua.
GARAGS s a ls  Manpay TuoaPay. 
US* Carol ClilMran't claitMa, fur 
Mtura, laawiry. latt at mlicatHnaaui.

YORK (AP) 
inv«$Ufal«r$.

1874 DOOGE VAN -  Autamatk. ak 
condiuankia. pawar tioarlna. cruMa 
control, corpalaa. kaaok SIJM  M l 
1821 attar S M or con 08 lean at te l 
Wail I7ni

CLSAN 1872 TOYOTA Corona -  
Automatic. toctery air, akcaumt tirta 
18.800 actual mllat Adult ewnad and 
driven si .aas. Saa at >81 Waat lltti.
18 FOOT CAMFCR trailer, tl.708 M 
Call M> Slo t Mr mara Inter mat *an.

WEEKEND CARPORT Sola lot 
Aigarilt Lott at levt. Oaoka. wemana 
clalkat, avaporallva caalart. 
mkcatianooui

M A n il\ l->T S
Lalka, ntiM and N C aaarntart 
and trainaat
Taa waaat — axcatta"! Oanal,lt
— naw aauipmant — ,'inand,i<a 
ciaan ak candiiianafi map 
rapidly araw me camn,<nv

Al'I'I.IK Il 
M K tilA N U S .IN t  

Midtand. Trsav
;*S2:t

• NEW 
Federbl 
reportedly b i  
soltdaied Bdlso 
iaking proper 
prevent a 
Uedunil in Nee 
and paria of W$
Oounly two woobi agbi

WMla a pi illmlMry i 
from tha Fadarel Power 
OommlaBioa praMBOon Ed 
for Ha effort to rmtara 
power, the FPC  ia not 
lattofled with Iba.ulfltty'a 
answers so far, accordhif to 
newt rsporta toiday,

Tha news teporto gapto 
FPC sourest at aaytogCon 
Ed was too dspemlaBt on 
Unks with igistate power 
sources and had fauRy load
shedding devlcea.

Mrs. Furman 
on honor roll

SAN ANTONIO — Mrs. 
Carolyn Carlaoon P t e ^ n ,  
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
C^rl A. Carlsson of 271B Ann 
Drive, Big Spring, was 
named to the Dean’s List 
summa ciun lauda for both 
the fall and sprite semaators 
of the pm lou i academk 
year at incamste coUoga. 
The high aesdemfo honor ia 
for those itudentx with a 
grade point average of 3.$ to 

I the 4.14.0 on I 1.0 scale.

Debokey's wife 
gives birth

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
wife of internationally 
known heart surgeon Dr. 
Michael E. DeBakey has

Sven birth to an eightpound 
lughter.
DeBakey said both mother 

and baby were "Just fine”  
moments after the daughter 
arrived Friday.

Mrs DeBakey, 34, is the 
former German actress, 
Katrin Ferlhaber.

Mrs. Pumuui is a senior 
majoring in Native America 
Studies and wiU receive her 
B.A. degree in December of 
this year. Native' America 
Studiea is • an ' in
terdisciplinary major gf art, 
biology, and anthro|X>h^.

During the academic year 
Mrs. Furman did extensive- 
independent research in San 
Antonio and Austin trying to 
locate the origin of the Texas 
ghost town of A v o ^ , 
reportedly established  
briefly near San Antonio in 
the late 1830’s.

We would greaUy like to 
express our sincere thanks to 
all who were ao kind and 
thoughtful during the lost cf 
our mother and grand
mother. Special thanks to 
D n .’ C a w ^  and Key, and 
aU the mrses at Ctowper 
Hospital. Also, to aU the 
blood donon and aU friends 
and famUy. God bless you 
aUl

'Thank you.
The FamUy of 

Mrs. Manuels Nunez 
Mr. 6 Mrs. Raymond 
Gonules and famUy. CAROLYN CARLSSON FURMAN 

ExaiulBiag clay pet
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Freedom inside the organization

‘Black hole’ in American rights

(APWIREPHOTO)
— -BRING ON THE TEXANS — Workmeit kt the kite Ot 

the 1977 Boy Scout Jamboree near Butler, Pa.,putupa 
banner marking the camp of several Texas scout 
troops. The jamboree opens Aug. 3, with 31,000 scouts 
expected to attend from around the country. The camp 
is a Moraine State Park and runs through Aug. 9.

Rock group axes concerts
LONDON (AP ) — Led 

Zeppelin, the British rock 
group formed in 1969 that 
became an instant success,

has canceled the last 10 
concerts of its trouble- 
plagued U.S. tour because of 
the death of singer Robert

Plant’s five-year-old son, a 
spokeswoman for the band 
said.

Plant flew to his farm near 
Kidderm inster in the 
English midlands Wed
nesday from New Orleans 
after learning of his son’s 
death.

NEW YO R K (A P )  -  
“ Once a U.S. citizen steps 
through the plant or office 
door at 9 a.m., he or she is 
nearly rightless until 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday," 
writes David W. Ewing.

‘”rhe Constitution and Bill 
of Rights light up the sky 
over political cam paigns, 
legislators, civic leaders, 
families, church people and 
artists," he says, and he 
might have included con
sumers too. “ But not so over 
employes.”

Ewing, a Harvardian — 
editor of the Harvard 
Business Review, faculty 
member of the Harvard 
Business School, graduate of 
Harvard Law School — has 
written one of the most 
interesting and provocative 
business books in years.

“ Freedom  Inside the 
Organization ," subtitled 
“ Bringing Civil Liberties to

It’s B e a n e  

a  long tim e
HOUS’TON (A P ) — Bob 

Beane of Houston says he 
has alwajrs had problems 
with his last name, 
esp ec ia lly  id en tify in g  
himself during telephone 
calls.

The other day Beane was 
having a tougher time than 
usual and finally told the guy 
on the other end of the line, 
“ It’s Beane, you know like 
pinto bean."

At the end of the business 
call, the other fellow said, 
“ Nice talking with you Mr. 
Pinto”

the Workplace," is a seminal 
work that is likely to be 
looked back upon as the book 
that brought awareness of 
the “ black hole’ ’ in 
American rights.

Whether it produces a 
movement similar to the 
civil rights or wom en’s 
rights movements remains 
to be seen, but you may be 
sure that some people on 
reading the book will reflect 
on the inconsistency for the 
first time.

We seem to say, says 
Ewing, that “ organizations 
have always been this way 
and always will have to be."

But that isn’t so, as he 
points out. Court decisions in 
recent years have begun to 
delineate worker rights, and 
many forward looking, and 
very successful corporations 
have developed codes to 
protect workers.

From what? From having 
to resign if one gets into a 
dispute with an unfair boss, 
from being censured 
because one expresses his or 
her right to free speech, 
from b^ng forced to condone 
unethical practices, from 
being — in government — 
more loyal to the public than 
to one’s immediate boss.

But it isn’t only what the 
employe is or must be 
protected from, Ewing 
continues. He must also be 
defended in what are his 
basic constitutional rights, 
no matter what the employer 
claims.

And so Ewing proposes a 
bill of rights for organization 
people, aimed at what he 
said in an interview is “ the 
yawning gap in Americans’

—Freedom to criticize a 
company’s social and ethical 
polidee.

—Freedom to object to an 
immoral or unethical 
directive.

—Freedan to engage in 
most types of after-hour 
activities.

—The right to privacy.
—The right to due process.
Ewing is no revolutionary. 

If he had to be categorized he 
would be included among the 
defenders of the system, 
albeit a system he sees as 
evolving from tota litar
ianism to democracy.

Although court decisions of 
late have tended to recognize 
the rights of employes.

espedally’ in govenunent or 
government related work, 
some private and investor- 
owned companies had long 
before developed notable 
employe rights records.

Among those dted by 
Ewing for due process or 
privacy or free s|wech codes 
are International Business 
Machines, Polaroid, Xerox, 
Coming Glass, Donnelly 
M irro i^  American Airlines 
and Lii$ol0 Electric.

Such companies, he ob
serves, have remained 
successful while en
couraging their employes to 
express themselves, and 
protecting them when they 
did so. In fact, some of their

success might even be at
tributed to doing so.
' Forward looking com
panies became aware of the 
employe rights issues 
perhaps for no other reasons 
than they considered them 
correct and just and good 
management philosophy.

But in the late 19fl0s and 
early l970s, said Ewing, he 
was increasingly asked 
questions that, distilled to 
their essence, might be 
expressed as “ How do you 
react to an employer being 
unfair to an employe?"

Ewing thinks the questions 
began to arise in such 
numbers because the 
morality of companies might 
have become loose. And then

there was Watergate, a 
ntoral issue involving the 
question of loyalty, and to 
whom, and at what price.

The Business Review  
conducted a company survey 
six years ago, resulting in a 
few angry and perhaps old- 
fash ioned  respondents 
calling Ewing a Socialist or 
Communist, and t«m in g  the 
survey the inspiration of 
labor unions.

Recognizing the need for a 
more definitive study, Ewing 
two years ago b^an  in
tensive research, ac
cumulating cases, anecdotes 
and views, resulting in the 
book, at least his 12th, to be 
published Aug. 15 by E. P. 
Dutton.
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Come on Mg Spring!

Automotive values.

Load up the car

Blemished
T i r e S f i J e .

These tires all have minor imperfections or 
blemishes that do not effect serviceability.

glass-belted 
bias ply tire.

2nd
TIRE

U P X T

with as many as eight

pay one iow price

When you buy the 

1st Road Guard 

At Reg. Price 

Plus F.E.T.

Tubleu 
White Walls

F78-14

Re*.
Price

*52.

G 78-15 •57.

when you get to the gate

with this Six Flags 
cheaper •by-the*carload coupon.

Bring this coupon any day in Au^sf. and pay just $29 95* a carload (four to eight people) 
to get into Six Flags Over Texas. To qualify for the special carload rate, present the coufxjn 
as you drive through the parking gate. This special low price lets you and your tamily take 
in more than 100 spectacular rides, attractions and shows — including the incredible new 

Spinnaker, and the hair-raising Texas Chute Out with new whirling, whizzing stand-up 
baskets. To add to your fun, why not get up a whole caravan?

We’d love to greet Big Spring by the carload! _
*Plus Parking

Good only at Six Flags Ov«r Texas Cannot be used In combination 
with anŷ >*bef dlteeunf or offer Mold offer August M. 1977.

s n  FLAGS
OVER TEXAS

H 78-15 •60.

J 78-15 •64.

L  78-15 •68.

Sale
Price

Tire

Plus
F.E.T.
Each

8 2.42
2.65

2.88

3.03

Radial Recaps
Any 14” Tire 

in stock.

Any 15” Tire

for 88

in stock.
Plus F.E.T. each.

4 89««
Free Mounting

Save 3.00
Do it yourself with 
Wards garage creeper.
36"L hardwood ^ 9 5  
frame, plywood O  
body, vinyl-cov- Re*. 9.95 
ered head rest.

25% off.
Steel jack stand for 
do-it-yourself jobs.
L ifts  3,000 lbs 0  99 
12" to 17". Has ^  
rugged design  Reg. 3.99 
and wide base.  ̂ '

B U Y  uf. W EEK

Y>nM
25% off.
Our best! 10w30 
motor oil, 1 qt.

47 Re*. 63’

Protects and lubri
cates your car’s en
gine year round.

Sale.enda

C H A R G E  A L L  Y O U R  A U T O  N E E D S  W I T H  C H A R G - A L L

/V X O M K  .(  )/\A l K’ Y

deliver miles of smiles.

OPEN MONDAY TILL 8K)0


